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have been made avai lable by the Master o f Ha t f i e ld College, 
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Chapter I -1 
Abstract 
The literature on the determination of fluoride i s reviewed. 
Attention is given to i t s analysis in silicate materials, es-
pecially rocks and minerals; developments in method are traced 
from the f i r s t work, published in l8l6, to the present. Spec-
i a l emphasis is given for the period 1951 through 1959, Im-
portant methods and other pertinent work and findings being 
summarized chronologically by subject and without regard to 
systonatic exposition of contradictions or their explanation: 
The summaries of some work are nevertheless detailed enough 
to make manifest some contradictions. Conflicting findings on 
the precision in the visual thorium titration and on the vis-
ual ratings of various indicators for this titration are 
thought merely to reflect Individual sk i l l and choice rather 
than superiority of method and (or) indicator. A strong case 
i s thereby made for instrumental methods of analysis. 
A method developed to detemine fluoride in metamorphic 
rocks is described. A sodium peroxide decomposition, followed 
by a precipitation of s i l ica and alumina and a steam dis t i l -
lation of the f i l trates , gave quantitative isolation of fluor-
ide. Aliquots of disti l late were titrated spectrophotometric-
ally in perchloric acid-sodium sulfanilate buffered solution 
in the presence of sodium 2-{p-sulfophenylazo)-l,8-dihydroxy-
naphthalene-3,6-disulfonate (SPADNS). The method was tested 
with synthetic rocks and soda feld^ar, to which known amotmts 
of fluoride were added. Aliquots were titrated spectrophoto-
metrically to within one microgram of fluoride. Results with 
G-1 and w-1 are compared with analyses reported by others. 
Replicate results for ten raetamorphic rocks indicate a max-
imum proportional deviation of 2.0 percent. BDwever, further 
replications have shown the error is somewhat greater, a l -
though nevertheless favorable: The standard deviation for 
122 replicate determinations i s +0.0014 percent fluoride for 
rocks having up to 0.09 percent fluoride. 
The applicability of the perchloric acid-sodium sulfanil-
ate buffer for the thorium titration is examined. It i s felt 
i t i s superior to the mo no chlor acetic acid buffer commonly 
used. 
The results of an Interlaboratory standardization program 
conducted to check the validity of several methods and the 
comparability of results and to suggest possible superior 
methods of analysis are presented. Agreement is not favorable 
when a l l results are compared; possible matrix effects for 
pyrolitic and chestiical metliods are considered, Pbur of the 
eight procedures employed show favorable agreement, aspects 
of which are studied. 
Work, carried out on synthetic solutions containing the 
elements commonly analyzed in the "main portion" of silicate 
rock analysis, is given and discussed. Minor modifications, 
mainly in technique, of the generally accepted methods are 
detailed. An important improvement in the examination of the 
calcium oxide and raagnesixaia pyrophosphate precipi ta tes f o r 
impur i t i es such as strontium i n the former and calcium and 
manganese i n the l a t t e r has been developed. Considerable at-
t en t ion i s given to the problem o f detenaining "blanks" f o r 
t h i s part o f s i l i c a t e rock analysis. 
Chapter 1 -2 
A Review o f the L i te ra tu re on the Analysis o f Fluoride wi th 
Special Reference to s i l i c a t e Materials and to the Period 
1951 through 1959 
"Many methods have been devised f o r the detenalnation o f 
f l u o r i n e i n solutions o f pure f l u o r i d e s . Only a few o f these 
can be applied to the analysis o f such complex materials as 
glasses and enamels, and none of them gives sa t i s fac tory re-
s u l t s . " Hafftaan and l u n d e l l i n 1929 (113). 
H i s t o r i c a l synopsis.- I t was the mineral f l u o r i t e that 
f i gu red i n the discovery o f the element, f l u o r i n e . Basi l lus 
Valentlnus, towards the end o f the I 6 t h Century, mentioned 
some colored minerals which he teiroed " f luo res . " An a r t i f i c -
er i n Nurriberg was known aroxind I67O to have etched patterns 
on glass using mixtures o f f luorspar and fuming s u l f u r i c 
acid , Marggraf, observing the react ion between f l u o r i t e and 
s u l f u r i c acid, reported "observations concernant une vola-
t i l i s a t i o n remarquable d»une pa r t i e de I'espece de p ie r re , 
a l aque l le on donne les noms de Flosse, Plusse, Jlus-Spaht, 
et aussl ce lu l d'hesperos; laquel le v o l a t i l i s a t i o n a ete ef-
fectuee au moyen des acldes." Then i n 1771 the Swedish chem-
i s t , scheele, d i s t i l l i n g f l u o r i t e i n glass vessels and ob-
serving the white residue that col lected i n the receivers, 
concluded cor rec t ly that i t was s i l i c i c acid and regarded 
the f l u o r i t e as a mineral made o f lime wi th a special acid 
bound to i t : "als eln vorzugl lch aus Kalkerde ml t elner e lg-
enen Saure verbundenes Minera l , " I n the face f i r s t of l i t t l e 
5 
in te res t and then o f c r i t i c i s m , Scheele defended his discovery. 
He was aided by Wiegleb f o r one, who demonstrated that the s i l -
i c i c acid was derived from the glass vessel. In I809 Gay-Lusaac 
and Thenard, d i s t i l l i n g f l u o r i t e wi th s u l f u r i c acid i n lead or 
s i l v e r vessels, succeeded i n i s o l a t i n g an aqueous solut ion o f 
hydrof luor i c ac id . Bj v i r t u e o f correspondence between Davy, 
who recognized the elemental nature o f chlorine (I8IO), and 
Aapere, the l a t t e r temed the acid Pluorwasserstoffsaure; that 
i s , the hydracid o f the yet iinknown element, f l u o r i n e . Both 
men considered there to be an analogy between hydrof luor ic and 
hydrochloric acids. Ampere took the name "phtore" from the 
Greek meaning "to destroy" f o r the element. I t was not u n t i l 
1886 tha t Henri Moissan obtained elementary f l u o r i n e by elec-
t r o l y s i s . See aaelin (95)• 
And so wi th the discovery of the elanent by scheele there 
came i n t o the f i e l d o f ana ly t i ca l chemistry on the one hand 
an element very d i f f i c u l t to look f o r and to deteraine and i n -
to the f i e l d o f geochfflalstry on the other hand a minor element 
best characterized by i t s ub iqu i ty . 
Chemical Reactions o f F luor ide . - Before entering the review 
of the l i t e r a t u r e i t w i l l be of value to examine the important 
reactions o f f l u o r i d e upon which ana ly t i ca l methods are based: 
A. reactions o f f l u o r i d e w i t h cer ta in other ions producing i n -
soluble compounds; 
1 . 2P- + Ca++ = Cap, 
2. 3P" + Bi"*"*""^  = BiP^ 
8, IfP- + Th"^** = ThPj, 
6 
3. 3 r + La*** = LaP^ 
k.> 3P^ + Ce*** = CeP^ 
5. 3P" + Y*** = YP3 
6. P" + CI" + Pb** = PbClP 
7. P- + (C^H^)3Sn+ = (C5H^)3SnP 
\ 
9. 4P^ + Zr**** = ZrPJ^  
10. H2SiP5 + Th++++ = H2ThP^ + Si ' 
1 1 . 5P- + K * + = KUP^ 
B. reactions o f f l u o r i d e w i t h ce r ta in cations or complex ions 
producing stable f l u o r i d e complexes: 
1. xP^ + A l * * * = AlP^"^ 
2. xp- + Pe*** = Pep^"^ 
3. i^P" + Be** = BePj^' 
k* 6P' + T l * * * * = TIP^" 
5. Pep-^ + A l * * * = AIP^-"" + Pe*** X = 1-6 
6. Pe** + Pe*** + xP~ = PeP?"^ + Pe** 
7. PeCCHS)"^ + xP" = PeP^'^ + CHS' 
8. A l * + xP" = AlF^"* + 36 
9. Zr*» + xP" = ZrP^"* + k.e 
The above equations are schematic only; the complete equa-
t i o n postulated f o r A.IO, f o r example, i s given by Wadhwani 
(235). The s o l u b i l i t y o f various compounds i s given by the 
f o l l o w i n g : Mougnaud, CaP2 (I6ij.); Hil lebrand, l unde l l . 
Br igh t , Hofftoan, PbClP (110); Al len and Paman, {C(,E^)-^SnF 
(7); Wadhwani, ThP^ and H2ThP£j (23^). Domange states b i s -
muth t r i f l u o r i d e i s less soluble than calcivim f l u o r i d e (60). 
PUrther informat ion i s given i n the Handbook o f Chemistry 
and Physics (104). The equi l ibr i t im constants o f A l ^ " * com-
plexes have been calculated recently by Kleiner (126), and 
Latimer and J o l l y have measured the heats and, w i th the 
known equi l ibr ium constants, calculated the entropies f o r 
the s ix stages o f the aluminum i o n and f l u o r i d e ion reac-
t ions {13k)* Kleiner c i tes dissociat ion constant data f o r 
the PeF*^ and Pe(SCII)'*"*" complexes (126). The aluminum f l u o r -
ide complexes are said to be more stable than the f e r r i c 
ion ones (126, l i j .7 ) . The rate o f association o f f e r r i c and 
f l u o r i d e ions has been determined by Smith (204). In te r -
act ion o f alxaminum and f l u o r i d e ions has been studied by 
Kleiner i n the system aliiminum nitrate-sodium f l u o r i d e -
f e r r i c nitrate-potassium thiocyanate i n n i t r i c acid solu-
t i o n (127). 
The reactions ou t l ined above are an ove r s impl i f i ca t ion 
and can be misleading. For example, f l u o r i d e has never been 
determined grav imet r ica l ly as cerous f l u o r i d e ; but t i t r a t i o n 
o f f l u o r i d e by cerous i o n has been carr ied out on the basis 
o f (1) hydrolysis o f excess cerous ion producing a color 
change i n methyl red ind ica to r or adsorption by the p r e c i p i -
8 
ta ted cerous f l u o r i d e i n the presence o f excess cerium on 
the i nd i ca to r (workers are not agreed on whether i t i s ad-
sorpt ion or hydrolysis) (2^, 132), (2) change i n redox po-
t e n t i a l i n a system containing i n addi t ion to f l u o r i d e cer-
ium ferrocyanlde, potassium ceriimi ferrocyanlde, and potas-
sium fe r r icyan lde ( a f t e r p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f cerous f l u o r i d e 
wi th cerous t l t r a n t excess cerous ion represses the solu-
b i l i t y o f potassium cerium ferrocyanlde, so the ferrocyan-
ide / fe r r l cyan lde r a t i o decreases suddenly, e f f ec t ing a 
jump i n the po ten t i a l ) (8), and (3) chelat ion o f excess 
cerous i o n w i t h murexlde i n alcoholic solut ion ( i f l ) . 
Indeed, gravimetr ic , volumetric, potentiometric, am-
perometric, polarographic, f luorometr lc , nephelometric, 
t u r b i d l m e t r l c , and spectrophotometric methods are fomided 
on the reactions c i t e d schematically above, Spectrographic 
procedures are based on the emission o f CaP or SrP band 
spectra (5). S i l i c a t e analysts, however, have only used 
gravimetric (and nephelometric) procedures invo lv ing ca l -
cium f l u o r i d e , lead ch lo ro f luo r ide , and possibly t r l -
phenyl t ln f l u o r i d e ; spectrophotoraetric procedures, i n -
v o l v i n g the bleaching ac t ion o f f l u o r i d e on thorium- and 
zirconium-dye systems and the peroxidlzed t i tanium com-
plex; voltametric methods, usually wi th thorium n i t r a t e i n 
the presence o f sodium a l i z a r i n sulfonate ( A l i z a r i n Red S); 
and spectrographic methods. The systems used f o r the 
spectrophotometric determination o f f l u o r i d e i n s i l i c a t e s 
are few; commonly employed systems are the thorium-sodliun 
a l i z a r i n su l fona te - f luo r ide or the zirconium-sodium a l i z -
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a r i n su l fona te - f luor ide ones. The w r i t e r has decided to i n -
clude i n the fo l lowing review some o f the work done, a lbe i t 
on pure f l ixor ide solut ions, f o r vdiich many o f the B group 
reactions l i s t e d above are the bases. The w r i t e r ' s reasons 
f o r t h e i r inc lus ion , apart from broadening the usefulness 
o f t h i s review, are presented i n the discussion on the de-
velopment o f h is method ( c f . Chapter I -3 , section a . ) , 
Calcixua Pluoride Method.- i n I 8 l 6 Berzelius described 
the f i r s t procedure f o r detenaining f l u o r i d e i n rocks (30); 
i t i s , indeed, w i t h but two major modif icat ions introduced 
by Hoffman and Lundell i n 1929 (113) s t i l l used today when 
10 mil l igrams or more o f f l u o r i d e are present. The o r i g i n a l 
method w i t h modern refinement (110) i s lengthy and involved, 
c a l l i n g f o r (1) fus ion o f 2 grams o f sample wi th sodiiara po-
tassium carbonate and ext rac t ion o f the cake, (2) p r e c i p i -
t a t i o n o f s i l i c a i n the f i l t e r e d extractate wi th ammonium 
carbonate, f i l t e r i n g , expulsion o f ammonium carbonate by 
evaporation, (3) p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f remaining s i l i c a wi th am-
raonlacal zinc carbonate by b o i l i n g \ i n t l l excess ammonia i s 
expelled and then f i l t r a t i o n , (4) coprecipi ta t ion o f c a l -
cium f l u o r i d e and calcium carbonate i n the ammonium sa l t -
f r ee f i l t r a t e , f i l t r a t i o n o f the p rec ip i t a t e , (5) separa-
t i o n o f the calcium f l u o r i d e from the calcium carbonate by 
treatment o f these prec ip i ta tes wi th d i l u t e acetic acid 
so lu t ion euQd evaporation to dryness to render the former 
p r ec ip i t a t e granular, and (6) f i l t e r i n g , i g n i t i o n at 800* 
to 900*C o f the washed p rec ip i t a t e , and weighing as c a l -
civm f l u o r i d e i n platinum. The p rec ip i t a t e i s l i k e l y to 
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be Impure, p a r t i c u l a r l y i f large amounts are involved, i n 
which case i t should be t reated one (or more) times wi th 
acetic acid so lu t ion , r e f i l t e r e d , and re lgn i ted . 
Calcium f l u o r i d e i s apt to be c o l l o i d a l , so several 
woricers have directed t h e i r e f f o r t s to overcoming t h i s , as 
we l l as the appreciable s o l u b i l i t y . Copreclpltat lon tech-
niques, f i r s t Introduced by Rose (189) wi th calcium carbon-
ate-calcium f l u o r i d e , have been carr ied out to overcome the 
f o m e r property. Yet neither o f these noomerous modif ica t ions , 
ou t l ined by McKenna (1^7), nor the Berzellus method I t s e l f 
need be discussed f u r t h e r f o r numerous reasons, the key one 
being: "The resu l t obtained by the Berzellus method i s a l -
most ce r t a in to be low and may even be negative i f very 
l i t t l e f l u o r i n e i s present," (110), ELllebrand and lunde l l 
(110) claimed 9^ to 98 percent of the f l u o r i d e was recover-
ed only provided both (1) the residue l e f t from leaching 
the melt and the two batches o f prec ip i ta ted s i l i c a are re -
fused and re-worked, and (2) f i l t r a t e s from the copreclpl-
t a t l o n o f calcium carbonate and calcium f l u o r i d e are t r ea t -
ed w i t h more prec ip i tan ts (sodium carbonate and calciiau 
ch lo r ide ) . 
Stevens took advantage o f the c o l l o i d a l property o f c a l -
cium f l u o r i d e , which state he s t ab i l i zed by the use of gela-
t i n (216), to determine f l u o r i d e a f t e r i t s i s o l a t i o n by the 
Berzellus-Rose procedure as modified by Hofflaan and Lundell 
(113). The c o l l o i d a l calciiim f l u o r i d e was developed i n a l -
coholic so lu t ion and the t u r b i d i t y measured wi th a nephelo-
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meter, standards were prepared wi th sodium f l u o r i d e solu-
t ions . He claimed an accuracy o f 1 percent, the lower l i m i t 
o f determination o f f l u o r i d e i n substances requir ing fus ion 
being 0,3 percent f l u o r i d e . He examined the e f fec t s of time 
and temperature and rate o f addi t ion o f prec ip i tant on the 
c o l l o i d , su l fa te and phosphate i n t e r f e r e , but can be re-
moved by barium and f e r r i c sa l t s , respectively. However, 
the foiroer p rec ip i t an t must be added i n s l igh t excess only , 
f o r otherwise i t f o m s barium f l u o r i d e . Ferric sal ts never 
completely remove phosphate. The method was unacceptable 
f o r high phosphate content mater ia ls , f o r the f l u o r i d e i s 
never completely extracted. Results f o r a phlogopite, topaz, 
and National Bureau o f Standards opal glass are given. He 
used the method f o r determining f l u o r i d e i n l ep ido l i t e s 
(217). 
Lead Chlorof luor ide Method.- To minimize time-consuming 
operations i n the Berzelius-Hose method, Boftman and Lun-
d e l l turned to a lead chloro f l u o r i d e procedure (113) a f t e r 
separating s i l i c a i n the leachate wi th zinc n i t r a t e i n a 
so lu t ion j u s t a lka l ine , f i l t e r i n g , and p rec ip i t a t i ng the 
second l o t o f s i l i c a i n the f i l t r a t e wi th zinc oxide dis-
solved i n ammonium carbonate-ammoniiun hydroxide so lu t ion . 
The zinc n i t r a t e - z inc oxide treatments d id not prevent the 
complete i s o l a t i o n o f f l u o r i d e . For the accurate deterxoin-
a t ion the method gives good resul t s when the f l u o r i d e con-
tent i s between 0,01 to 0 .1 gram; below 0,01 gram resul ts 
tend to be low and above 0,1 gram they tend to be some-
what h igh . Kaufinan's work i s o f In teres t i n t M s respect 
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(125). Por rout ine determinations o f f l u o r i d e only the 
f i r s t p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f s i l i c a need be made; the lead chloro-
f l u o r l d e can be brought down i n the f i r s t f i l t r a t e . When 
the Volhard t i t r a t i o n i s used, these authors' tes ts on syn-
the t i c solut ions containing moderate amounts o f ammonium 
n i t r a t e , bo r i c , chromic, s u l f u r i c , or phosphoric acids show 
the resu l t s are acceptable. But the method cannot be used 
f o r phosphate rock, f o r leaching o f f l u o r i d e from the fused 
sample i s not complete. Hoffi»ian and Lundell found that oc-
casional ly not a l l o f the f l u o r i d e was extracted from the 
melt w i t h water, f i l t e r i n g , and washing; however, only a 
very few residues showed as much as 1 mi l l ig ram of f l u o r -
ide . They accepted Hawley's recommendation (108) to b o l l 
the melt w i t h sodium carbonate so lu t ion , although the 
treatment should be considered only a precautionary meas-
ure. 
The p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f lead ch lorof luor lde , used by Bbff -
man and Lundell i n rock analysis (above) was f i r s t des-
cribed by Starck i n 1911 (214). Since that time most ef-
f o r t s have been directed towards overcoming errors ar is ing 
from the i n d e f i n i t e composition o f the p rec ip i ta te owing 
to coprec ip i ta t lon o f other lead sa l t s . Hi general con-
tamination from basic lead sa l t s decreases as the pH does, 
but the s o l u b i l i t y o f lead ch lorof luor lde Increases (103, 
113); most workers seem now to agree that errors from 
e i ther source are at a minimum f o r a pH range 3.6 to 5«6 
(113, 125). The most s i g n i f i c a n t Improvement came i n 1926 
when Bawley suggested that f l u o r i d e , p rec ip i ta ted as lead 
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chloro f l u o r i d e , should be determined by analysis of the 
chlor ide i n that p rec ip i t a t e by the Volhard t i t r a t i o n (108). 
This procedure i s almost always used now (111, 112, 125), 
f o r i t obviates errors due to coprec ip i ta t ion o f other lead 
sa l t s , except lead phosphate, which entrains some chloride 
(72), Phosphate can be removed by a preliminary p rec ip i t a -
t i o n o f s i l v e r phosphate (72), For the fus ion o f samples 
Hawley recommended that they be fused w i t h 4 times as much 
s i l i c a as f l u o r i d e i s present; i f t h i s r a t i o does not hold, 
pure, powdered s i l i c a must be added. He prec ip i ta ted lead 
chloro f l u o r i d e i n leachates from sodium potassium carbon-
ate fusions without prel iminary removal o f s i l i c a . 
However, Saylor, Deal, Lark in , Tavenner, and Vosburgh 
have found the composition o f lead chloro f l u o r i d e varies 
w i t h the method o f p r e c i p i t a t i o n , so that the method i s 
not very r e l i a b l e (193). But the errors they report from 
t h i s cause would not be s i g n i f i c a n t f o r rock analysis: 
5 parts per thousand. 
Rision o f ores and minerals wi th sodium hydroxide i n 
an i r o n cruc ib le fol lowed by extract ion, neu t ra l i za t ion , 
and p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f s i l i c a w i t h ammonium carbonate has 
been suggested by Popov (176). An aliquot o f the clear , 
u n f i l t e r e d solut ion i s taken f o r determination o f f l u o r -
ide by the lead chloro f luor ide-Volhard method ( t i t r a t i o n 
o f excess s i l v e r w i t h thiocyanate). 
Lead Bromofluoride Method.- The p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f f l u o r -
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ide as lead bromofluoride has been discussed recently by 
Bhr l ich and Pletzka (65). They have determined 70 to 100 
mil l igrams o f f l u o r i d e i n a sodium aceta te-n i t r ic acid solu-
t i o n by dissolving the p r ec ip i t a t e i n acid, p r ec ip i t a t i ng 
bromide w i t h excess s i l v e r and t i t r a t i n g the l a t t e r w i th am-
monium thlocyanate using f e r r i c alum ind ica tor , Cheburkova 
(47) used a very s imi la r procedure f o r determining f l u o r i d e 
i n welding f luxes a f t e r f u s ion o f the samples wi th sodium 
carbonate-zinc oxide mixture and p r ec ip i t a t i on o f s i l i c a by 
a s i m p l i f i e d Berzellus method. 
Barium Pluoride Method.- Three o f the most in te res t ing 
papers on analysis o f f l u o r i d e i n waters, l i v i n g t issue, 
and minerals were published by Gautier and Clausmann i n 
1912 (87, 88, 89). They emphasized the inadequacy o f methods 
then extant f o r determining accurately less than 1 mi l l igram 
o f f l u o r i d e i n these substances, c i t i n g the p r inc ipa l l i m i -
t a t i o n o f the Berzellus-Rose, Wohler-Presenius (76), Car-
not (43), and Carles (42) methods as being t h e i r applica-
b i l i t y only to large amounts o f f l u o r i d e . Bcperiments on the 
concentration o f the f l u o r i d e present i n volcanic exhalations 
showed barium f l u o r i d e to be more insoluble than calcium 
f l u o r i d e ; a f u r t h e r advantage f o r the use o f barium was that 
i t s s u l f a t e coprecipi tated soluble f l u o r i d e . Based on t h i s 
barium su l fa t e method o f concentrating f l u o r i d e , they des-
cribed a method applicable to rock analysis. Minerals not at-
tacked by s u l f u r i c acid are fused wi th fus ion mixture plus 
s i l i c a , the melt leached, and s i l i c a t e prec ip i ta ted wi th am-
monium carbonate and f i l t e r e d o f f . To t h i s f i l t r a t e , made 
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f a i n t l y a lka l ine , i s added sodium su l fa te and then barium 
ch lor ide , the so lu t ion taken to dryness, cold water added 
j u s t to dissolve the soluble sa l t s , an equal volume o f hot 
alcohol added, the p rec ip i t a t e centr ifuged and washed wi th 
alcohol to remove ch lor ide , and then weighed. The p r e c i p i -
ta te i s placed i n the bottom o f a 50 to 55 cc. capacity 
gold c ruc ib le above which i s a t r i p o d supporting a small 
basin o f p u r i f i e d s u l f u r i c acid , and above the l a t t e r a 
gold basket, supported from the crucible r i m , containing 
a piece o f laoistened potassium hydroxide. The whole i s 
sealed by a cover, convex side fac ing ins ide , the outside 
side being f i t t e d f l u s h w i t h a cyl inder serving as a water 
cool ing system. A f t e r causing the acid content o f the 
basin to pour onto the sample, the bottom o f the crucible 
i s heated i n a metal block at 180*> to 185*C f o r 2 hours 
a f t e r which time the f l u o r i d e i s quant i t a t ive ly expelled 
as hyd ro f luo r i c acid and (or) f l u o s i l i c i c acid and taken 
up by the potassium hydroxide. The contents o f the basket 
are dissolved, nearly neutra l ized, s i l i c a prec ip i ta ted by 
ammonium carbonate, the solut ion evaporated to dryness, 
and f lv ior ide again coprecipi tated wi th barivim sul fa te and 
washed and dr ied and weighed as before. A small por t ion o f 
t h i s p u r i f i e d b a r i m sulfate-barium f l u o r i d e prec ip i ta te 
i s then tested q u a l i t a t i v e l y (89) to ascertain the approx-
imate propor t ion o f f l u o r i d e to su l f a t e , t h i s i n f o m a t i o n 
being necessary i n order to regulate the quant i t ies o f 
p r e c i p i t a t e and acid f o r the f i n a l detemlnat ion: The r e -
maining, major por t ion o f t h i s p rec ip i t a te i s weighed i n -
to the special apparatus already described except that 
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the basket i s l ined wi th powdered lead glass ( c r i s t a l op-
t lque contenant 42 pour 100 de plomb"). The systan i s heat-
ed to 140•C f o r 5 hours, at vdiich temperature s u l f u r i c acid 
i s not v o l a t i l i z e d . The hydrof luor ic acid formed attacks 
the lead glass and foims lead f l u o r i d e i n proportion to the 
amoxint o f f l u o r i d e , t h i s compound then being separated from 
the lead glass by washing wi th a potassium chlorate solu-
t i o n . The lead i n t h i s solut ion i s prec ip i ta ted , under spec-
i a l condit ions, as c o l l o i d a l lead su l f ide and i t s amoxint 
detexTOlned nephelometrically. Known amoxints o f pure calcium 
f l u o r i d e are carr ied through the method s t a r t i ng wi th the 
acid attack i n the gold crucible containing the lead glass. 
Curves r e l a t i n g the lead foimd nephelometrically to the 
f l u o r i d e taken are prepared, Por the preparation of these 
curves these auttiors have shown that as l i t t l e as 50 micro-
grams o f f l u o r i d e can be detennined. The method i s ingen-
ious but obviously very Involved, time-consuming, and c a l l -
ing f o r a very del ica te and specialized technique. 
I n t h e i r t h i r d paper (89) Oautier and Clausmann tested 
the method by adding known amounts of p u r i f i e d potassium 
f l u o r i d e to waters, dog b ra in , blood, and bone. The method 
was not suited to minerals having high amounts o f f lv ior ide 
(apat i te , f l u o r i t e , topaz) vmless a small sample was taken, 
which meant any error was m u l t i p l i e d by the al iquot f a c t o r . 
Nevertheless, on a topaz they obtained 15.1 percent f l u o r -
ide by t h e i r method, I 4 . I percent by the Berzelius-Rose 
procedure. They concluded that 0.1 mil l igrams o f f l u o r i d e 
i n a mineral can be determined wi th cer ta in ty by the above 
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method, although they gave no data to support t h i s c la im. 
I n yet another paper these authors determined and d i s -
cussed the f l u o r i d e content and the phosphorus/fluoride 
r a t i o i n many plants and plant products, using an ashing 
procedure, c a l l i n g f o r the use o f l ime, that they had e-
volved (90) . 
Thorium Te t ra f luor ide Method.- Another gravimetric pro-
cedure was introduced f o r s i l i c a t e s and f l u o r ide-contain-
ing minerals by Pisani (174)> Involv ing p r e c i p i t a t i o n of 
thorium t e t r a f l u o r i d e . For non-s i l i ca te minerals (apatite) 
he recommended fus ion wi th sodium carbonate and s i l i c a and 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n of f l u o r i d e i n the f i l t e r e d leachate neut ra l -
ized w i t h acetic acid; f o r amblygonite i t was necessary to 
remove phosphate f i r s t . For s i l i c a t e s the procedure i s the 
same, but s i l i c a need not be added f o r the fus ion . Only 
0,2 to 0.3 grams o f sample are required. Certain precau-
t ions are necessary f o r the p r e c i p i t a t i o n proper: The solu-
t i o n must be weakly acidulated w i t h acetic acid to remove 
carbonate. I f the amount o f f l u o r i d e i s not known, one must 
add some p rec ip i t an t , decant a good por t ion o f the l iquor 
a f t e r l e t t i n g i t stand f o r some time, and test t h i s l i quor 
f o r completeness o f p r e c i p i t a t i o n , A rapid addi t ion of a 
great excess o f p rec ip i tan t to a concentrated f l u o r i d e 
so lu t ion w i l l redissolve some p rec ip i t a t e . When the f l u o r -
ide content i s known, one can p rec ip i t a te i n one operation. 
S e t t l i n g o f prec ip i ta tes before f i l t e r i n g i s necessary; i t 
requires several hours. Before f i l t e r i n g , one must decant 
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several times, l e t t h i s l i q u i d , col lected i n one container, 
stand f o r some time, then f i l t e r i t , to avoid the f ines i n 
suspension from passing through the f i l t e r . I t i s best to 
i g n i t e the p rec ip i t a t e to thorium dioxide and weigh as such. 
Later Gooch and Kbbayashi found the amount o f thorium 
t e t r a f l u o r i d e recovered was sensit ive to excess n i t r i c or 
sx i l fur ic acid, but some range o f acetic acid was tolerated, 
and a s l i g h t excess necessary (97). To ensure a regulated 
excess o f p rec ip i t an t , they developed a method o f e s t i -
mating the f l u o r i d e present i n the unknown by adding a por-
t i o n o f the l a t t e r dropwise i n to the prec ip i tan t solution 
u n t i l a d i s t i n c t t u r b i d i t y was produced, t h i s condition 
representing a known r a t i o o f thorium concentration to that 
o f f l u o r i d e . Thus p r e c i p i t a t i o n could be ef fec ted i n one 
operation wi th a measured excess of thorium present. Rather 
than weigh the f l u o r i d e p rec ip i t a t e , Gooch and Kobayashi 
p rec ip i t a t ed the excess thoriimi wi th oxalate and determin-
ed the l a t t e r perraanganlmetrically, asfflaan and Lundell 
(113) and Adolph (3, 4) have found that w i t h a l k a l i pre-
sent sodivim f luo thora te (Na2ThP^) precipi ta tes instead o f 
thoriiim f l u o r i d e tetrahydrate . 
Huo tho r i c Acid Method.- Wadhwanl has recently described 
a gravimetric method (238): 30 to 90 mil l igrams of f l u o r i d e , 
as f l u o s i l i c i c acid , are prec ip i ta ted as f l u o t h o r i c acid 
(H2ThP^) w i t h excess thorium, which i s then prec ip i ta ted 
wi th oxalate, the l a t t e r being detemined peimanganlmetrical-
l y . 
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Lanthanum Fluoride Method,- The formation o f Insoluble 
lanthanum f l u o r i d e I s the basis o f a method recently worked 
out by Popov and Kiiudson (17^). Lanthanum f l u o r i d e has low-
er s o l u b i l i t y than lead ch lorof luor ide and calcium f l u o r -
ide , but the p rec ip i t a t e formed i n d i l u t e solut ion i s gelat-
inous and becomes c o l l o i d a l i n an excess o f lanthanum, BDV-
ever, a f loccu len t p rec ip i t a t e w i l l form i n the presence o f 
d i l u t e acet ic acid. Popov and Knudson proposed to c e n t r i -
fuge the lanthanum f l u o r i d e fomed on adding a measured ex-
cess lanthanum i n the f i l t r a t e by p rec ip i t a t i on and i g n i -
t i o n o f the cupferrate . The weighing o f lanthanum f l u o r i d e 
leads to errors , f o r i g n i t i o n converts i t readi ly to an 
o x y f l u o r i d e . Lanthanm sxUfate coprecipltates and, above 
pH 3, so do basic lanthanum sa l t s . Tyndallometric i n v e s t i -
gat ion o f the p r e c i p i t a t i o n process o f lanthanum f l u o r i d e 
and other metal f l uo r ide s has been carr ied out by Cemicki 
and Tizak (ii.6). 
Tr lpheny l t l n Fluoride Method.- Krause and Becker f i r s t 
reported the low s o l u b i l i t y o f t r l p h e n y l t i n f l u o r i d e i n a l -
coholic , ethereal, and aqueous media (130); Allen and PUr-
man developed a method, on the basis o f experiments wi th 
pure sodium f l u o r i d e solut ions, capable o f determining 
from 0,05 to 1|.0 mil l igrams o f f l u o r i d e (7 ) . 5bi* the higher 
amounts the average error was 0,10 mi l l igrams, and f o r the 
mic2?ogram quant i t ies i t was less than 10 micrograms. Their 
experiments indicated absolute errors were at a minimum 
f o r 9 to 19 mil l igrams and f o r 0.05 to 1.0 mil l igrams o f 
f l u o r i d e . These authors concluded that acceptable resul t s 
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can be obtained on a minimum of 0,05 mi l l igrams, so tha t , 
as they suggested, i t might be applicable to rock analysis. 
But they po in t out one d i f f i c u l t y a r i s ing from the f ac t 
that both p rec ip i t an t and prec ip i t a te are appreciably solu-
ble i n alcohol , and that the former i s not at a l l soluble 
i n water: Too great an excess of the alcoholic solut ion o f 
the t r i p h e n y l t i n reagent w i l l e f f ec t coprec ip i ta t ion o f 
the reagent and cer ta in inorganic sal ts wi th the p r e c i p i -
t a t e . Indeed resu l t s on the analysis o f f luorspar tend to 
be h igh , probably because o f the coprec ip i ta t ion referred 
t o . On the other hand, although ageing o f the prec ip i ta te 
requires a more elaborate technique than that f o r calciiun 
f l u o r i d e and lead ch lo ro f luor ide procedures, the actual 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n and subsequent operations are probably less 
involved than those f o r the p r e c i p i t a t i o n and f u r t h e r 
treatment o f the calcium f l u o r i d e p rec ip i t a te ; i n addi t ion , 
the p rec ip i t a t e has a low s o l u b i l i t y and a low gravimetric 
f a c t o r , so i t i s suited to the detezmination o f small quan-
t i t i e s o f f l u o r i d e . Also, i t i s stable so i t can be weighed 
as such. I t i s read i ly f i l t e r e d and washed. On the other 
hand, a very considerable objec t ion to i t s use i s that the 
f l u o r i d e must be separated from nearly every other elanent 
found i n rocks f o r an accurate determination ( c f . Appendix 
I , l e t t e r C) • 
However, recently Ballczo and s ch i f fne r developed a 
microgravimetric method capable o f good resul ts (21), even 
i n the presence o f phosphate, borate, alximinum, and i r o n 
(20) . 
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Thermogravimetric Methods.- Dupuis and Duval (6l) have 
reported that t r i p h e n y l t i n f l u o r i d e , uranium oxyf luor ide , 
lead ch lo ro f luo r ide , bismuth t r i f l u o r i d e , calcium f l u o r i d e , 
lanthanum f l u o r i d e , thorium f l u o r i d e , and potassium f l u o -
s i l i c a t e give in te rpre tab le curves obtained by thennogra-
vimetry , the f i r s t three prec ip i ta tes above having the best 
curves. They gave recommended weighing forms, temperature 
l i m i t s f o r thermogravimetry, and p rec ip i t an t s . 
V o l a t i l i z a t i o n Methods.- I n 1839 Wbhler described a 
technique o f analysis based on v o l a t i l i z a t i o n o f f l u o r i d e 
on treatment o f acid-soluble samples w i t h s u l f u r i c acid 
(253), His technique, perfected by Presenius (76), applies 
only to minerals decomposed by s u l f u r i c acid. Fbr the Fre-
senius method the sample i s mixed w i t h pure powdered s i l -
i c a , a s l i g h t excess o f acid i s added, and the s i l i c o n 
t e t r a f l u o r i d e expelled on heating i s caused to pass, by 
means o f an a i r current, through a U-tube t r a i n , three 
tubes containing pumice-soda lime-calcium chloride mix-
tures . The increase i n weight o f these tubes i s a measure 
o f the f l u o r i d e evolved. Carnot modified t h i s fu r the r by 
c o l l e c t i n g the s i l i c o n t e t r a f l u o r i d e i n potassium f l u o r -
ide so lu t ion ; potassium f l u o s i l i c a t e prec ip i ta tes , which 
he determined gravimetric a l l y (li.3). 
Reynolds, Ross, and Jacob described a v o l a t i l i z a t i o n 
technique f o r phosphate rock (18?) . Pbr pure compounds 
such as f l u o r i t e a coarse sample (pass 80 mesh) and 95 
percent s u l f u r i c acid heated to 200® to 2^ 0®C gave quanti-
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t a t l v e recovery o f f l u o r i d e . But f o r phosphate rock 98 to 
98,5 percent acid had to be employed and the sample had to 
be ground to pass 200 mesh. Recoveries were constant when 
the f l u o r i d e i n the rock was 12.1 to 48,4 mi l l igramsj high-
er amounts l ed to lower recoveries. The sample was treated 
i n a react ion f l a s k heated to 300*C i n an e l ec t r i c oven. 
The f l a s k was connected to a t r a i n o f tubes, the p r i n c i p l e 
being about the same as f o r the Sfesenius method. Tubes 
w i t h s;llver su l f a t e i n s u l f u r i c acid and chromic oxide i n 
s u l f u r i c acid removed chlor ide , s u l f u r dioxide, n i t r i c acid, 
and oxides o f n i t rogen. Fluoi lde was caught i n a tube con-
t a in ing d i l u t e hydrochloric acid and the f l u o r i d e determin-
ed by sodiiuii hydroxide t i t r a t i o n after correct ing for sul-
f u r dioxide £md s u l f u r t r l o x i d e . Duplicate deteiroinations 
Usually agreed to w i t h i n 0,05 percent f l u o r i d e , but the 
recovery o f fluorides was not much bet ter than 92 to 94 
percent, so that empirical corrections were necessary. 
The v o l a t i l i z a t i o n technique has also been used by 
Sharpless and McColliim f o r the determination o f f l u o r i d e 
i n bones (198) j s i l i c o n t e t r a f l u o r l d e i s a ^ e l l e d tdien the 
sample i s t reated wi th s i l i c a and s u l f u r i c ac id . Two meth-
ods f o r the analysis o f f l u o r i d e i n f l u o r l t e and blendes, 
both i n v o l v i n g the v o l a t i l i z a t i o n p r i n c i p l e , have been 
described by O l i v i e r ( I 6 9 ) . 
Spectrographic Methods»-Fapl3h, Hoag, and Snee were the 
f i r s t to describe an i n d i r e c t spectro graphic procedure f o r 
determining f l u o r i d e (171). They developed the CaF band 
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spectra by arcing samples mixed vdth calcium carbonate at 
8 to 10 amps, using anode exc i ta t ion i n the d i rec t current 
arc. They ran q u a l i t a t i v e tests on topaz, tourmaline, l e -
p i d o l i t e , c r y o l i t e , e tc . , ge t t ing pos i t ive tests f o r each. 
A quan t i t a t ive spectrochemical method f o r rocks, min-
erals , and so i l s was given by Ahrens (6 ) . seraphim made 
some systonatic studies on the detemlnat ion o f f l u o r i d e 
by the use o f the CaP and srP bands (197); he foiind that 
the detect ion l i m i t i s , f o r the d i r ec t current arc, 100 
to 200 p.p.m. f l u o r i d e using the Cap 5291 Angstrom band, 
which l i m i t can be lowered to around 50 p.p.m. i f the 
more sensi t ive CaP 6036 Angstrom band i s employed. However, 
the use o f the l a t t e r requires a helium atmosphere to l i m i t 
Cao interference and a r e l a t i v e l y large dispersion spectro-
graph, such as a d i f f r a c t i o n gra t ing type, seraphim found 
the r e l a t i v e deviat ion o f h i s method, 15 to 20 percent, i s 
comparable to that claimed by Kbr i t n ig f o r h i s chemical 
method (129). seraphim prepared standards by adding ei ther 
United states National Bureau o f Standards phosphate rock 
or an ampMbole w i t h known f l u o r i d e to the standard dia-
base, W-1; e i ther gave good working curves, Ahrens (5) has 
discussed the properties o f the CaP band. The spectrochem-
i c a l procedure has been used by Riwa (82), who found high 
amounts o f phosphorus necessitated i s o l a t i o n o f f l u o r i d e 
( 8 2 ) . Puwa also has used the CaP band method f o r the v i s -
ua l spectroscopic estimation of f l u o r i d e (0,001 to 0,05 
percent) i n sediments and so i l s (83); he has also claimed 
BaP bands can be used f o r spectroscopic analysis (81|.), 
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Smolyak should be consulted f o r another v i sua l spectral meth-
od (209). Monnot claimed high amounts o f s i l i c a diminishes 
CaF band i n t e n s i t y since s i l i c o n t e t r a f l u o r i d e f o m s from re-
act ion o f calcium f l u o r i d e and s i l i c a at high temperatxirej 
f o r high s i l i c a content mater ia ls , such as acid rocks, the 
e f f e c t o f s i l i c a i n preventing CaF band foiroation w i l l be 
greatest (161). 
A vei»y sensi t ive spectrocheralcal method has been des-
cribed by Gatterer (86). Methods f o r ceramics and porcelain 
enamel f r i t s have been described (38, 212). The presence of 
f l u o r i d e i n carbon electrodes has been looked in to by Mln-
aml, Abe, and Takagi (158). The use o f a copper l i n e as an 
i n t e r n a l standard f o r the calcium f l u o r i d e band at 5298,6 
Angstrom has been deta i led f o r slags by G i l l l s , Haut, and 
Kemp (93) , and Castro and Loude (45) . 
Peroxidlzed Titanium Method.- The f i r s t colorimetr ic 
method applied to rock analysis came i n 1908 when Steiger 
applied the bleaching act ion o f f l u o r i d e on the yellow 
color o f peroxidized t i t an ium solutions (215). Merwin 
showed that large amounts o f a l k a l i sulfates also bleached 
the color and that Increasing temperatxore and f ree acid 
concentration i n t e n s i f i e d (restored) the color (153). He 
c i t e d some d i f f i c u l t i e s i n v i sua l estimation and tech-
niques to overcome these, and gave measurements on the ef-
f e c t o f temperature on the f luor ide-conta in ing system 
(19 mi l l igrams o f f l u o r i d e bleached the color by 30 per-
cent at 22**C, but heating th i s system to 70'C nearly re -
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stored the c o l o r ) , and the e f f e c t o f aluminum, i r o n , and 
soluble s i l i c a t e (the f i r s t two restore the co lo r ) . The 
v i s u a l matching was done by adjus t ing the depth o f solu-
t i o n o f a standard u n t i l i t matched the color depth o f the 
unknown, each having the same concentration o f acid, per-
oxide, and t i t an ium; the ra t io o f thickness o f luiknown and 
standard g iv ing the same color depth was approximately l i n -
ear w i t h respect to f l u o r i d e present. I t was necessary to 
allow f o r the a l k a l i su l fa te present. He out l ined a pro-
cedure f o r deteraiining f l u o r i d e i n rocks: (1) fus ion of 
2 grams w i t h sodium potassium carbonate and leaching o f 
residue, (2) p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f s i l i c a , alumina, and f e r r i c 
i r o n w i t h ammoniijm carbonate, (3) f i l t r a t i o n (one only, 
residue and prec ip i ta tes caught i n one pass) and t r ea t -
ment o f f i l t r a t e w i t h color-developing reagents, and (4) 
matching o f colors w i t h standards. Later he provided 
more accurate data f o r optimum s e n s i t i v i t y to f l u o r i d e 
i n the peroxidized t i t an ium system (113). 
Wichmann and Dahle examined the peroxidized t i tanium 
method o f Steiger-Merwin to ascertain optimum conditions 
o f f l u o r i d e determination and the e f f ec t o f phosphate, 
alvuninum, potassium su l fa t e , sodium chlor ide , and organ-
i c matter (2i|3), The bleaching action, expressed as un i t s 
per unit f l u o r i d e , i s not always l inear ; i t increases 
generally as the concentration o f f l u o r i d e increases and 
that o f t i t an ium decreases. I n a second paper (21^ 4) they 
u t i l i z e d t h e i r f indings f o r the deteimination of as l i t t l e 
as 2 micrograms o f f l u o r i d e i n f r u i t s and vegetables. 
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These authors preferred photometric measurement f o r the 
color , the instrument used f o r t h i s purpose also being des-
cribed (53) , 
Monnier, Vaucher, and Wenger studied the peroxidized 
t i tan ium system more recent ly (160). They suggested the 
react ion, Tl"*"'"*""'' + H2O2 = TIO2'*' + 2fl*, which i s endothem-
I c , explained cer ta in observations. A decrease o f pH from 
1,7 to 0,98 increased the o p t i c a l density, measured i n an 
absorptiometer, markedly and a f u r t h e r decrease from 0,98 
to 0,65 only s l i g h t l y ; f o r a large excess o f acid, the 
color weakens. The same re la t ions applied, be the t i tanium 
present as chloride or su l f a t e . An increase o f temperature 
to 40**C did not a f f e c t the o p t i c a l density, but higher 
ones d i d . I n studies on pure titanium-hydrogen peroxide-
f l u o r i d e systems they found the s e n s i t i v i t y to f l u o r i d e , 
represented by the molecular ex t inc t ion , was unchanged 
from pH 1,7 to 0,9 and that the Beer-Lambert law applied 
f o r t h i s range. At lower pH s e n s i t i v i t y decreased and the 
Beer-Lambert law was not obeyed. In 50 cc. o f solut ion 
containing 527 micrograms o f titanlvim 0.15 grams o f sixl-
f a t e d id not a f f e c t the o p t i c a l density, but more than 
5 mi l l igrams o f phosphate d i d . They proposed an ingenious 
method f o r determining f l u o r i d e i n the presence o f phos-
phate: I n the above system they demonstrated that alumin-
um formed 1;1 complexes w i t h f l u o r i d e that were more sta-
b le than the f l u o t l t a n a t e complex. Therefore, the i n -
crease o f o p t i c a l density e f fec ted by the addit ion of 
aluminum i s i n d i r ec t proport ion to the f l u o r i d e present. 
However, f o r consistent resul t s the phosphate content f o r 
standards and unknowns must be adjusted to 100 mil l igrams 
per 50 cc. o f so lu t ion . 
Warren, Gimingham, and Page used the peroxidized t i t a n i -
um method f o r basic slag a f t e r fus ion o f a 5 gram sample 
w i t h fu s ion mixture and treatment o f the cake s imi la r to 
that given by Merwin {2lj.O), Phosphate was removed p r i o r to 
color development o f the t i t an ium complex i n the f i l t r a t e . 
Determinations were done photometr ical ly . 
Pbr f l u o r i d e determinations i n minerals Kor i tn ig fused 
them w i t h sodium hydroxide i n a n icke l c ruc ib le , treated 
the melt w i t h water, al lowing i t to stand f o r a time, f i l -
tered and washed the residue, prec ip i ta ted s i l i c a and a lu-
mina w i t h ammonium carbonate as i n the Berzelius metliod 
a f t e r neu t r a l i z i ng the so lu t ion wi th s u l f u r i c acid , f i l t e r -
ed, a c i d i f i e d the f i l t r a t e , and developed the peroxidized 
titanixom complex (129). 
Pb m a t i o n o f Pluo f e r r a t e Complexes.- A procedure that 
Pa i rch i ld claimed gave good resul ts on recks containing 
5 to 60 mil l igrams o f f l u o r i d e called f o r addi t ion o f a 
known excess o f f e r r i c i r o n to the f l u o r i d e solut ion, f e r -
r i c f l u o r i d e (PeP^) or f l u o f e r r a t e ion (PeP^ ) forming, 
the excess f e r r i c i o n then being determined iodometrical-
l y (71). Phosphate must be removed p r i o r to the determina-
t i o n by p r e c i p i t a t i o n wi th zinc ammonium phosphate. He 
fused samples wi th sodium carbonate, adding s i l i c a and alu-
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mina i n the form o f feldspar i f the sample was low i n these 
oxides. He found the extract ion of f l u o r i d e from the melt 
was more e f f i c i e n t i f aluminum s i l i c a t e was present i n the 
leachate and i f the sample was f i n e l y groimd. Af t e r the 
usual f u s i o n o f common rock types, f i l t e r i n g o f residue, 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f s i l i c a and alumina by repeated addi t ion o f 
ammonium carbonate w i t h intervening evaporations, the phos-
phate was removed, and an a l iquo t taken f o r the t i t r a t i o n . 
The f i l t r a t e was t reated w i t h potassium iodide, sodium 
chlor ide , zinc ch lor ide , and allowed to stand f o r 30 min-
utes at 38®C to ensure completeness o f react ion. The solu-
t i o n was then t i t r a t e d wi th t h l o s u l f a t e . Boruff and Abbott, 
however, found the method tinacceptable, f o r the t i t r a t i o n s 
were not reproducible, not even i n solutions o f pure f l u o r -
ides (36); f o r best resul t s a large excess o f potassium 
iodide had to be added. Smith found organic complexes com-
plex ed the i r o n , thereby causing high resul ts f o r flxaor-
Ide (203); Pbster said su l fa te had the same e f fec t (74). 
Boruf f and Abbott (36) and smith (203) have provided 
c a r e f u l and extensive c r i t iques o f methods extant at 
t h e i r t ime. 
Fbster developed a fe r r ic - th locyanate method capable 
o f detect ing 25 micrograms o f f l u o r i d e i n 75 m i l l i l i t e r s 
o f so lu t i on . The amount o f i r o n withdrawn per amount o f 
f l u o r i d e present was not l i n e a r . The system was very sen-
s i t i v e to su l fa te and ch lor ide , which also fomed complex-
es w i t h f l u o r i d e , although t h e i r e f f ec t could be coimter-
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acted by adding addi t iona l i r o n solution to complex these 
ions (73) . 
m 1939 Pahey described a f e r r o n - f e r r i c i ron reagent 
sui table f o r the determination o f 0.02 to 10 percent f l u o r -
ide , the l a t t e r being the maximum percentage witi iout the 
absolute er ror becoming considerable. The i s o l a t i o n o f 
f l u o r i d e was ef fec ted by the Hoffman and lunde l l procedure 
(113) and an a l iquot o f the f i l t r a t e was treated w i t h f e r -
ron-iron solut ion (70) . A comparison a l iquot o f the same 
voliame, containing the same sodium chloride concentration 
and having the same pH, was also treated wi th the fe r ron 
reagent, and a standard sodium f l u o r i d e solut ion added un-
til the co lor , tending towards yellow, matched that o f the 
unknown solu t ion to which was added equal increments of dis-
t i l l e d water. With a K l e t t colorimeter (visual) differences 
o f 0.05 mi l l igrams o f f l u o r i d e could be detected. I n tests 
on many synthetic sodium f l u o r i d e solutions, one micro-
c l i n e - f l u o r i t e mixture , an opal glass, and a l e p i d o l l t e his 
r e su l t s d i f f e r e d by an average o f 0,06 percent f l u o r i d e 
from the amounts calculated f o r 0,010 to 2 6 , l f l percent 
f l u o r i d e , Pbr the determination o f f l u o r i d e i n waters the 
method was not sensi t ive to less than 1 p,p,m, o f f l u o r -
i de . To gain o b j e c t i v i t y , Urech studied the system so as 
to adapt i t to the spectrophotometer (230), He found color 
development was not reproducible; that i s , new solutions 
o f I d e n t i c a l concentration would not give the same o p t i c a l 
densi ty, unless the system were heated f o r some time at 
50°C. Solutions o f sodium f l u o r i d e and sodium f l u o s i l i c a t e 
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did not obey Beer's law, the change i n absorbance per u n i t 
f l u o r i d e decreasing as the l a t t e r Increased, small amounts 
o f perchlor ic acid that might be entrained i n Mll lard-Wln-
t e r d i s t i l l a t i o n s (251) caused a bleaching o f the f e r ron 
reagent, but up to 5 mil l igrams o f s u l f u r i c acid per 100 
cc. o f d i s t i l l a t e had no e f f e c t . He gave a procedure f o r 
determining f l u o r i d e i n na tura l c ryo l i t e s involv ing sodium 
carbonate f u s i o n , double d i s t i l l a t i o n , the second being 
from perchlor ic acid at 135°C, and color development o f 
a l iquots containing up to 6 mil l igrams o f f l u o r i d e . For 
f l u o s i l i c i c acid the best s e n s i t i v i t y was a change i n per-
cent absorbancy o f 7.3 f o r the corresponding change from 
0.0 to 0,5 mil l igrams o f f l u o r i d e . 
T i t r a t i o n wi th Potassium Hydroxide.- I n 1925 Guntz and 
Benoit advised fus ion o f l i t h i u m minerals w i t h potassium 
hydroxide, p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f s i l i c a i n solut ion by i t s pre-
c i p i t a t i o n w i t h zinc hydroxide when ammonium hydroxide i s 
added, and t i t r a t i o n o f the potassium f luo s i l i c a t e formed 
w i t h potassium hydroxide: K2SiF^ + 40H" = 6F~ + 2K'*" + 
H2Si03 + H2O (100). 
T i t r a t i o n wi th Thorium N i t r a t e . - With a paper presented 
by W l l l a r d and Winter i n March 1932 there came a very s ig-
n i f i c a n t advance i n the analysis o f f l u o r i d e : These authors 
proposed to t i t r a t e f l u o r i d e w i t h thorium n i t r a t e so lu t ion 
a f t e r i t s I s o l a t i o n from i n t e r f e r i n g elements by a steam 
d i s t i l l a t i o n from a non-vo la t i l e acid media. With Wl l la rd 
and win te r ' s valuable development the steam d i s t i l l a t i o n 
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o f f l u o r i d e and the thorium n i t r a t e t i t r a t i o n have each be-
come the subject o f an extensive l i t e r a t u r e , but since the 
two are o f t e n interdependent, the wr i te r proposes to t rea t 
them concurrently, t rac ing some o f the important develop-
ments since 1932. Both steps are used f o r some recent 
methods o f rock analysis (99, 115). 
To i so l a t e f l u o r i d e from i n t e r f e r i n g ions, Wil la rd and 
Winter devised a prel iminary steam d i s t i l l a t i o n o f soluble 
f l uo r ides wi th perchlor ic or s u l f u r i c acid solut ion con-
t a in ing glass fragments so as to v o l a t i l i z e f l u o s i l i c i c 
ac id . They preferred perchlor ic acid media. Pbr around 10 
mil l igrams or less o f f l u o r i d e they found co l l ec t ion o f 
50 to 75 m i l l i l i t e r s o f d i s t i l l a t e s u f f i c i e n t , s t a r t ing 
the steam d i s t i l l a t i o n when the acid media reached 110®C 
and then maintaining i t at 135*C by admitting water from 
a dropping f u n n e l . Recovery was quant i ta t ive f o r tempera-
tures ranging from 120* to 150®C, Gelatinous s i l i c a , boric 
acid, and aluminum sal ts retarded d i s t i l l a t i o n ; they re -
moved the f i r s t and the l a s t by the modified Berzelius 
procedure and d i s t i l l e d the f i l t r a t e s , concluding t h i s 
i s o l a t i o n step fol lowed by the thorium n i t r a t e t i t r a t i o n 
was short and accurate (251). 
W i l l a r d and Winter used an alcoholic solut ion, about 
1^8 percent, f o r the t i t r a t i o n o f a l k a l i f l u o r i d e and 
f l u o s i l i c i c acid i n the presence o f zirconiiun a l i z a r i n 
sulfonate, since thorium f l u o r i d e that forms i s qui te i n -
soluble i n t h i s media (251), T i t r a t i o n o f 1.5 to 15.4 
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mil l igrams o f f l u o r i d e w i t h 0 .1 normal thorium n i t r a t e gave 
s l i g h t l y lower average percent error but poorer precis ion 
than t i t r a t i o n s o f and wi th solutions having one-tenth the 
strengths. Results f o r a l l t i t r a t i o n s , inc luding a few un-
knowns done by two analysts, tended to give low resu l t s , but 
w i t h t i t r a t i o n s becoming progressively more quant i ta t ive as 
the mil l igrams o f f l u o r i d e t i t r a t e d diminished. For the 
more d i l u t e t l t r a n t i t was necessary to correct resul ts f o r 
the amount o f f l u o r i d e that combined wi th the zirconium of 
the i n d i c a t o r . 
Aimstrbng Introduced the f i r s t modi f ica t ion to the Wi l -
l a r d and Winter method i n 1933. He found the end point by 
the o r i g i n a l method d i f f i c u l t to detect since the color 
change i s f a i n t , and found larger amounts o f Indicator 
added to improve the end point inadmissible, f o r the z i r -
conium combines w i t h the f l u o r i d e , as Wl l l a rd and Winter 
reported. Armstrong suggested use o f sodium a l i z a r i n sul -
fonate alone (13) and recorded best resul ts on small 
amounts o f f l u o r i d e since otherwise the "troublesome" ad-
sorpt ion o f both dye and lake on the thorium f l u o r i d e 
foimed i s not so noticeable. He used a reference solut ion 
o f the pink thorium a l i z a r i n sulfonate lake f o r ascertain-
ing the end po in t . I n tests on 0.050 to O.40O mil l igrams 
o f f l u o r i d e Armstrong obtained quant i ta t ive resul t s . 
S t i l l l a t e r i n 1933 Boruf f and Abbott (36) studied the 
F a l r c h l l d method (71), that o f Foster (73), that o f Thomp-
son and Taylor (225), and that o f Steiger-Merwin (153) as 
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modif ied by Wichmann and Dahle (2lf3), recording objections 
to each, g iv ing t h e i r reasons. PJssentially, they confirmed 
the super ior i ty o f the W i l l a r d and Winter method, accepting 
Armstrong's recommendations (13) r e l a t i v e to indicator and 
the amount o f f l u o r i d e to be t i t r a t e d . They evaporated 
waters rendered a lka l ine i n the d i s t i l l a t i o n f l a s k , d i s t i l l -
ed wi th s u l f u r i c acid , and preferred co l l ec t i ng double the 
volume o f d i s t i l l a t e recommended by Wi l l a rd and Winter, 
They' then evaporated t h i s so lu t ion , rendered a lka l ine , to 
a small volume p r i o r to t i t r a t i o n . I n tests on synthetic 
waters they claimed quant i t a t ive resu l t s , although the 
data were not summarized i n t h e i r paper. 
One o f the f i r s t thorough and systematic studies o f 
t h i s t i t r a t i o n method was published by Ho skins and Perris 
i n 1935 (117). From studies on the d i s t i l l a t i o n they found 
that below 110*C very l i t t l e f l u o r i d e i s v o l a t i l i z e d ; from 
110® to 130*0 v o l a t i l i z a t i o n becomes increasingly e f f i c i e n t , 
and above 130*0 recovery o f hydro f l u o s i l i c i c acid i s rapid 
and at optimum e f f i c i e n c y . They d i s t i l l e d at l4.0*C and c o l -
lected 200 m i l l i l i t e r s o f d i s t i l l a t e . D i s t i l l a t i o n o f ashes 
from f r u i t and vegetables gave 96.7 percent recovery o f 
f l u o r i d e per 150 m i l l i l i t e r s o f d i s t i l l a t e . They, as d id 
Reynolds (l8ij.), found s i l iceous coatings forroed i n the d i s -
t i l l a t i o n f l a sk retarded l i b e r a t i o n o f f l u o r i d e ; they too 
removed these coatings w i t h a l k a l i , 1,785 mil l igrams of 
f l u o r i d e added as sodium f l u o r i d e to crushed apples was * 
97.3 percent recovered when the samples were ashed at 720*C 
f o r 20 minutes i n a m u f f l e . Lower tonperatures and longer 
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ashing times gave low resu l t s as d id 820^C f o r 10 minutes, 
lime was used as a f i x a t i v e f o r f l u o r i d e . Such incomplete 
recoveries, o f t e n reported, are said to be due to loss 
during ashing or incomplete v o l a t i l i z a t i o n . Ho skins and 
Ferris preferred the fonaer explanation, but they suggested 
high-temperature ashing may produce complex f luor ides 
stable i n hot acid; to obviate t h i s error , they proposed 
to study ashing by combustion i n oxygen. 
The more important aspect o f Hoskins and Fe r r i s ' work 
was on the t i t r a t i o n phase (117): They (1) confinaed Arm-
strong's improvements (13), (2) developed an optimum con-
cent ra t ion o f sodium a l i z a r i n sulfonate (4 X 10"^ per-
cent)-thorium (about 0,05 cc. o f 0.001 molar solution) i n -
dicator so lu t ion , and (3) found a reference blank ind ica tor 
should be f r e sh ly prepared, f o r the color i n t en s i f i e s wi th 
standing owing to the slovmess o f the react ion. Ac id i ty a f -
fected f l u o r i d e resu l t s s i g n i f i c a n t l y , the "most desirable 
pH" being 3.5; PH values less than about 3.0 gave high re-
sul ts f o r f l u o r i d e and those above 3.7 gave low ones when 
the end point was taken by comparison w i t h a thor ium-indi-
cator blank having the same pH as the unknown so lu t ion . 
But i f the thorium-indicator blank had a constant pH (3,5), 
the range o f pH values to le ra ted i n the unknown solutions 
was g rea t ly reduced. They demonstrated, moreover, that 
dropwise addi t ion o f 0,24 normal hydrochloric acid u n t i l 
the i nd i ca to r appeared yellow did not give the pH cont ro l 
required, p a r t i c u l a r l y f o r alcoholic solut ions. They des-
cr ibed the use o f a ha l f -neu t r a l i zed monochloracetlc acid 
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b u f f e r t h a t gave t h e d e s i r e d pH (3 ,5) i n t h e a l c o h o l i c s o l u -
t i o n s c a l l e d f o r by W l l l a r d and W i n t e r (251) and Azmstrong 
(13). Pbr t i t r a t i o n o f 0.057 t o 0,760 m i l l i g r a m s o f f l u o r -
i d e Hosk lns and F e r r i s a l s o g o t a tendency towards l o w r e -
s u l t s (minus 1.0 p e r c e n t average e r r o r compared w i t h minus 
2.2 p e r c e n t r e p o r t e d by W i l l a r d and W i n t e r f o r 0»1^ t o 
0.77 m i l l i g r a m s o f f l u o r i d e ) . They t a b u l a t e d da t a on t h e i n -
t e r f e r e n c e o f v a r i o u s i o n s i n t h e t i t r a t i o n : E f f e c t s by h a l -
i d e s , n i t r a t e s , and p e r c h l o r a t e s were a p p r e c i a b l e a t 0.1 
m o l a r , and by a r s e n a t e , s u l f a t e , and phosphate a t 10"^ mo-
l a r . These a u t h o r s were t h e f i r s t t o r e c o g n i z e t h e e f f e c t 
o f s u l f a t e , w h i c h e f f e c t f o l l o w s f r o m B a r r e ' s f i n d i n g s 
(23) t h a t even 0.001 m o l a r t h o r i u m s u l f a t e i s n o t a t a l l 
c o m p l e t e l y d i s s o c i a t e d ; t h e y were a l s o t h e f i r s t t o r e c o g -
n i z e a l c o h o l i c media l e s s e n s t h e d i s s o c i a t i o n o f t h o r i u m 
s u l f a t e . 
Not l o n g a f t e r , i n 1936, A rms t rong made an i m p o r t a n t 
m o d i f i c a t i o n : He i n t r o d u c e d t i t r a t i o n i n aqueous media , 
w h i c h med ia i s now g e n e r a l l y employed ( l i j . ) . His work a rose 
f r o m t h e need f o r a me thod capab l e o f d e t e r m i n i n g t h e m i -
c rog ram q u a n t i t i e s o f f l u o r i d e so common i n " n a t u r a l l y o c -
c u r r i n g s u b s t a n c e s . " R ) r t h e i4.8 p e r c e n t a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n s 
s i m p l e r e d u c t i o n o f t h e volume o f t h e f l u o r i d e - c o n t a i n i n g 
s o l u t i o n t o 2 c c . and o f t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f t h e t i t r a n t 
t o O.OOOli n o r m a l gave b o t h w i t h and w i t h o u t t h e a>skins 
and F e r r i s b u f f e r (117) two t h o r i u m - t o - f l u o r l d e t i t e r s , 
one f o r 0,5 t o 1.25 m ic rog rams o f f l u o r i d e and ano the r f o r 
1.25 t o 10.0 m i c r o g r a m s . I n a d d i t i o n d i s t i l l a t e s gave h i g h 
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b l a n k s f o r f l u o r i d e , e q u i v a l e n t t o 20 mic rograms and were 
a s c r i b e d t o p e r c h l o r i c a c i d v o l a t i l i z e d i n amounts o f about 
2 c c . o f 0,1 n o n a a l a c i d p e r 150 c c , o f d i s t i l l a t e when t h e 
d i s t i l l a t i o n was r u n a t l l fO^C . A t 130*»C t h e b l a n k due t o p e r -
c h l o r i c a c i d i s e q u i v a l e n t t o 8 mic rograms o f f l u o r i d e , b u t 
t h e f l u o r i d e was o n l y 70 p e r c e n t r e c o v e r e d . A l l i n a l l , t h e 
d i s t i l l a t i o n b l a n k was so a p p r e c i a b l e and v a r i a b l e t h a t no 
r e l i a b l e d e t e i m i n a t i o n o f m i c r o g r a m q u a n t i t i e s o f f l u o r i d e 
was p o s s i b l e , even when s e v e r a l e x p e d i e n t s were t r i e d . But 
b y t i t r a t i o n i n aqueous m e d i a , t h e t h o r i u m - t o - f l u o r i d e t i -
t e r was c o n s t a n t f o r 0.5 t o 10 mic rograms o f f l u o r i d e . The 
e f f e c t o f p e r c h l o r a t e was much l e s s i n t h i s media and i t s 
amount c o u l d be f u r t h e r r educed i n t h e d i s t i l l a t e s by up t o 
50 p e r c e n t by a d d i n g s o d i m p e r c h l o r a t e t o t h e d i s t i l l i n g 
f l a s k , A f o r m i c a c i d - s o d i u m f o r m a t e b u f f e r , g i v i n g a pH o f 
3.5, r e s u l t e d i n h i g h v a l u e s f o r f l u o r i d e , l e s s t h a n 2 m i c r o -
grams; w i t h t h e Ebsk ins and F e r r i s b u f f e r , h a v i n g a pH o f 
2.8 i n aqueous s o l u t i o n , t h e t i t e r was exac t f o r t h e 0.5 t o 
10 m i c r o g r a m r a n g e . U s i n g d i s t i l l a t i o n equipment l i k e t h a t 
o f W i l l a i K i and W i n t e r (251), A r m s t r o n g d i s t i l l e d a t 140*C 
and c o l l e c t e d 150 c c . o f d i s t i l l a t e , t hese r e p o r t e d t o p r o -
v i d e op t imum r e c o v e r y o f f l u o r i d e and m i n i m a l d i s t i l l a t i o n 
o f p e r c h l o r i c a c i d . He t h e n evapora t ed t h e s o l u t i o n s , a l -
k a l i n e t o p h e n o l p h t h a l e i n , t o 5 t o 10 c c , a c c o r d i n g as 
t h e amount o f f l u o r i d e was l e s s o r g r e a t e r t h a n 5 m i c r o -
g rams . I f l e s s , he t i t r a t e d 1 m i l l i l i t e r a l i q u o t s . A b l a n k , 
a m o u n t i n g t o o v e r 0.2 c c . o f O.OOOi^ n o r m a l t h o r i u m s o l u t i o n 
was f o u n d by g r a p h i c a l i n t e r p o l a t i o n . A r e f e r e n c e s o l u t i o n 
i s u sed as a c o l o r s t a n d a r d f o r t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e 
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end p o i n t , i n t i t r a t i o n s o f 2 t o 25 micrograms o f f l u o r i d e 
A i m s t r o n g ' s average e r r o r was minus 1.3 p e r c e n t f o r t hose 
f l u o r i d e s o l u t i o n s r e c o v e r e d by d i s t i l l a t i o n and minus 1.0 
p e r c e n t f o r t h o s e c a r r i e d t h r o u g h t h e p o s t - d i s t i l l a t i o n 
s t eps o n l y , t h e compar i son w i t h t h e l a t t e r s u g g e s t i n g t h e 
f o r m e r r e s u l t s were n o t q u a n t i t a t i v e t h r o u g h compensat ing 
e r r o r s . However, t h e w r i t e r c o n s i d e r s t h a t t h i s c o n c l u s i o n 
canno t be j u s t i f i e d by t h e c o m p a r i s o n . 
i towley and C h u r c h i l l , n o t i n g t h e success Armst rong 
c l a i m e d f o r t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f mic rogram q u a n t i t i e s o f 
f l u o r i d e i n aqueous s o l u t i o n , r e p o r t e d i n 1937 a p r o c e d u r e 
f o r d e t e r m i n i n g 1 t o 50 m i l l i g r a m s o f f l u o r i d e by t i t r a t i o n 
w i t h 0 , 1 n o r m a l t h o r i u m n i t r a t e i n t h e same media ( 1 9 0 ) , 
They d i d , however , s t a n d a r d i z e t h e t i t r a n t w i t h a l k a l i f l u o -
r i d e i n a l c o h o l i c m e d i a . For aqueous s o l u t i o n t hey demon-
s t r a t e d t h a t t h e end p o i n t was d i s t i n c t and o c c u r r e d a t t he 
s t o i c h i o m e t r i c p o i n t when t h e pH was between 2.9 and 3.1].; 
t h e "most s e n s i t i v e end p o i n t " was a t pH 3 . 0 . For pH v a l -
ues l e s s t h a n 2,9 t h e volxome o f t i t r a n t exceeded t h a t s t o i -
c h i o m e t r i c a l l y r e q u i r e d ; f o r v a l u e s g r e a t e r than pH 3 .4 
t h e vo lume r e q u i r e d was l e s s . They f o u n d 1 m i l l i l i t e r o f 
0 ,5 n o r m a l m o n o c h l o r a c e t l c a c i d - 0 , 5 n o r m a l sodium c h l o r -
a c e t a t e b u f f e r p e r 100 c c , o f f l u o r i d e - c o n t a i n i n g s o l u t i o n 
b u f f e r e d t h e s o l u t i o n a d e q u a t e l y ; 0 ,5 c c , t o 2,0 c c , o f 
t h i s b u f f e r s o l u t i o n had no e f f e c t o n t h e t i t r a t i o n o f 1,0 
m i l l i g r a m s o f f l u o r i d e i n 100 c c , o f s o l u t i o n . The a u t h o r s 
c o n c l u d e d t h a t use o f aqueous media meant g r e a t e r a c c u r a c y , 
because t h e end p o i n t was sha rpe r t h a n i n 48 p e r c e n t a l c o -
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h o i ; t h e y s t a t e d f u r t h e r , '"Three a n a l y s t s , who had had 
l i t t l e , i f any, e x p e r i e n c e w i t h t h e met t iod , had no t r o u b l e 
i n o b s e r v i n g t h e c o r r e c t end p o i n t i n t h e aqueous s o l u t i o n s , 
a l t h o u g h t h e y e x p e r i e n c e d c o n s i d e r a b l e d i f f i c u l t y when t h e y 
t r i e d t i t r a t i n g t h e a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n s . " They a l so c o n -
c l u d e d l a r g e r amounts o f f l u o r i d e c o u l d be t i t r a t e d i n aque-
ous t h a n i n a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n and t h a t t i t r a t i o n o f s m a l l 
amounts o f f l u o r i d e w i t h d i l u t e t h o r i u m t i t r a n t (0.01 n o r -
m a l ) i s s e n s i t i v e t o t h e pH o f t h e s o l u t i o n , t h e opt imum 
pH f o r w h i c h n o t y e t b e i n g e s t a b l i s h e d . 
Rowley and C h u r c h i l l sugges ted s t a n d a r d i z a t i o n o f t h e 
t i t r a n t by d i s t i l l a t i o n o f p u r e n a t u r a l c r y o l i t e o r f l u o r -
spa r o r sodium f l u o r i d e ; however , as m e n t i o n e d above, t h e y 
appeared t o s t a n d a r d i z e a l s o b y d i r e c t t i t r a t i o n o f sodium 
f l u o r i d e . HDwley and C h u r c h i l l (190), a l o n g w i t h W i l l a r d 
and W i n t e r (251) and A r m s t r o n g ( l i i . ) c o n s i d e r e d t h e r e a c t i o n 
o f t h o r i u m w i t h f l u o r i d e t o be t h e same, be t h e f l u o r i d e 
p r e s e n t as a l k a l i f l u o r i d e o r f l u o s i l i c a t e ; e . g . , i t f o r m s 
" t h o r i T i m f l u o r i d e . " As a consequence, a l l t h e s e woricers 
make no c l e a r d i s t i n c t i o n between t i t r a n t s t a n d a r d i z e d by 
and employed f o r e i t h e r a l k a l i f l u o r i d e o r f l u o s i l i c i c 
a c i d . 
m t h e same y e a r (1937) C h u r c h i l l , B r i d g e s , and Itowley 
(50), f i n d i n g anomalous ly h i g h r e s u l t s f o r f l u o r i d e i n c e r -
t a i n h i g h phospha te c o n t e n t f o o d s , w h i c h h i g h r e s u l t s t h e y 
c o n c l u d e d were due t o i n t e r f e r e n c e by t h e p l iosphate i n t h e 
t h o r i u m t i t r a t i o n , recommended a doub le d i s t i l l a t i o n o f 
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t h e s e ashed samples: The f i r s t d i s t i l l a t i o n s h o u l d be done 
f r o m s u l f u r i c a c i d , t h i s d i s t i l l a t e s h o u l d be evapora t ed t o 
l o w b u l k a f t e r r e n d e r i n g i t a l k a l i n e t o p h e n o l p h t h a l e i n , 
and r e d i s t i l l e d f r o m p e r c h l o r i c a c i d a t 135*C. They demon-
s t r a t e d t h a t t h e d o u b l e d i s t i l l a t i o n method gave q u a n t i t a -
t i v e r e c o v e r y o f f l u o r i d e and i t s comple te i s o l a t i o n f r o m 
p h o s p h a t e . 
E a r l y i n 1938 Eberz , Lamb, and Lache le (61|.) d e a l t e x t e n -
s i v e l y w i t h t h e e r r o r s i n v o l v e d i n p e r c h l o r i c a c i d and s u l -
f u r i c a c i d d i s t i l l a t i o n s o f ashed toma toes . They employed 
t h e a l c o h o l i c med ia o f Wi l l a r»d and w i n t e r (251), t h e sodium 
a l i z a r i n s u l f o n a t e i n d i c a t o r recommended by Armst rong ( 1 3 ) , 
and t h e h a l f - n e u t r a l i z e d m o n o c l i l o r a c e t i c a c i d b u f f e r o f 
Ho s k i n s and F e r r i s (117) f o r t h e t i t r a t i o n o f t h e f l u o r i d e 
i n t h e d i s t i l l a t e s . They p r o v i d e d d a t a o n t h e e f f e c t o f 
v a r y i n g amounts o f v a r i o u s an ions o n t h i s t i t r a t i o n : A 
g i v e n amount o f s u l f u r i c a c i d (0.10 t o 0.25 m i l l i g r a m s 
added as t h e sodium s a l t i n t o 30 m i l l i l i t e r s t o t a l volume 
o f a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n ) causes i n c r e a s i n g l y h i g h e r t i t e r s 
a c c o r d i n g as t h e amount o f f l u o r i d e i n c r e a s e s ; 5 t o 10 m i l -
l i g r a m s o f h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d and up t o 30 m i l l i g r a m s o f 
p e r c h l o r i c a c i d had no s i g n i f i c a n t e f f e c t o n t h e t i t r a t i o n 
o f 0.15 m i l l i g r a m s o f f l u o r i d e . I n t h e absence o f i n t e r -
f e r i n g i o n s t h e t i t e r i n c r e a s e d as t h e amount o f f l u o r i d e 
i n c r e a s e d up t o about 0.05 m i l l i g r a m s , a f t e r w h i c h i t was 
l i n e a r . I n c r e a s e s i n vo lume o f t h e f l u o r i d e - c o n t a i n i n g 
s o l u t i o n c o n t a i n i n g no b u f f e r a f f e c t e d t h e t i t e r a p p r e c i a b -
l y ; t h e d a t a " i l l u s t r a t e t h e v a l u e o f t h e b u f f e r i n g r e a t -
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l y r e d u c i n g t h e e r r o r a r i s i n g f r o m volumes o f s o l u t i o n d i f -
f e r i n g f r o m t h e s t a n d a r d v o l u m e . " 
I n 1939 Reynolds and H i l l , f i n d i n g t h a t t h e v o l a t i l i z a -
t i o n method o f Reyno lds , Boss, and Jacob (l87) and t h e 
f u s i o n - a c i d e x t r a c t i o n - l e a d c h l o TO f l u o r i d e method o f Rey-
n o l d s and Jacob (186) gave l o w r e s u l t s , c o n s i d e r e d t h a t t h e 
i m p r o v e d W i l l a r d and W i n t e r method was t h e b e s t (185), They 
f o u n d t h a t : 
1, a decrease o r I n c r e a s e i n t h e i n d i c a t o r c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
f o r s m a l l amounts o f f l u o r i d e caused p l u s and minus e r r o r s , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , i n t h e amount o f f l u o r i d e f o u n d , 
2, t i t r a t i o n i n e i t h e r a l c o h o l i c o r aqueous s o l u t i o n 
showed a l i n e a r r e l a t i o n up t o 50 m i l l i g r a m s f l u o r i d e f o r 
each, e s s e n t i a l l y t h e same t i t e r , b u t a l a r g e r b l a n k f o r 
t h e l a t t e r m e d i a , 
3, t i t r a t i o n o f l e s s t h a n 0,1 m i l l i g r a m s f l u o r i d e i n 
aqueous media l e a d t o p r o g r e s s i v e l y h i g h e r t i t e r s as t h e 
amount o f f l u o r i d e d i m i n i s h e d , 
4, n i t r a t e , c h l o r i d e , and p e r c h l o r a t e , e f f e c t i n g l o w 
r e s u l t s i n a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n , had abou t t h e same e f f e c t 
f o r t h e same c o n c e n t r a t i o n , i n d i c a t i n g i t was t h e a l k a l i 
i o n t h a t was r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e n e g a t i v e e f f e c t , 
5, u s i n g a common a n i o n ( c h l o r i d e ) , t h e magn i tude o f 
n e g a t i v e e r r o r e f f e c t e d by t h e c a t i o n i n a l c o h o l i c s o l u -
t i o n was i n t h e o r d e r : K"*" Ha"*" N ] ^ , and t h a t t h e minus 
e r r o r s were due t o t h e f o r m a t i o n o f I n s o l u b l e compounds, 
o f w h i c h p o t a s s i u m f l u o s i l i c a t e i s t h e l e a s t s o l u b l e , as 
e v i d e n c e d b y t h e f a c t a d d i t i o n o f t hese s a l t s nea r t h e 
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end o f t h e t i t r a t i o n p roduced l i t t l e e f f e c t , 
6, i n aqueous s o l u t i o n a l k a l i c h l o r i d e s , n i t r a t e s , and 
p e r c h l o r a t e s had l i t t l e e f f e c t up to 0,08 t o 0,1 m o l a r , o r 
t h r e e t i m e s t h a t t o l e r a t e d i n a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n , and t h a t 
t h e e f f e c t s o f sodium and ammonium c h l o r i d e s l e d t o p l u s 
e r r o r s , u n l e s s t h e volume o f s o l u t i o n was v e r y l o w (10 m i l -
l i l i t e r s i n s t e a d o f 50 m i l l i l i t e r s ) , 
7 , o r t h o p h o s p h a t e was t i t r a t e d q u a n t i t a t i v e l y i n a l c o -
h o l i c and aqueous s o l u t i o n s , b u t i t s e f f e c t was somewhat 
l e s s i n t h e l a t t e r m e d i a , 
8, t h e e f f e c t o f s u l f a t e i n c r e a s e d w i t h t h e amount o f 
f l u o r i d e i n a l c o h o l i c med ia (1.0 m i l l i g r a m s s u l f a t e e f -
f e c t e d an e r r o r o f +0,14 m i l l i g r a m s f l u o r i d e f o r 1 m i l l i -
gram f l u o r i d e p r e s e n t and +0.32 m i l l i g r a m s f o r 3.8 m i l l i -
grams p r e s e n t ) , b u t i t s e f f e c t n e a r l y d i s a p p e a r e d and was 
i n d e p e n d e n t o f t h e volume o f s o l u t i o n i n aqueous media 
(+0,015 m i l l i g r a m s o f f l u o r i d e f o r 3.8 m i l l i g r a m s p r e s e n t ) . 
I n s t u d i e s on t h e d i s t i l l a t i o n Reynolds and H i l l f o u n d 
s u l f u r i c a c i d d i d n o t e f f e c t comple te r e c o v e r y u n l e s s t h e 
t e m p e r a t u r e was 150*C o r more , a t w h i c h t e m p e r a t u r e , how-
e v e r , s u l f a t e was e n t r a i n e d i n d i s t i l l a t e s , Phospi ior ic 
a c i d s h o u l d be used i n p l a c e o f p e r c h l o r i c f o r d i s t i l l a -
t i o n o f o r g a n i c m a t t e r , f o l l o w e d by r e d i s t i l l a t i o n w i t h 
p e r c h l o r i c a c i d . I n g e n e r a l , p e r c h l o r i c a c i d was t h e b e s t 
m e d i a , b u t even w i t h i t phospha te w i l l be e n t r a i n e d i n 
d i s t i l l a t e s i f t h e m a t e r i a l i s h i g h i n t h a t e lement o r i f 
p h o s p h o r i c a c i d was once u sed i n t h e a p p a r a t u s . I n p e r -
c h l o r i c a c i d d i s t i l l a t i o n s c h l o r i d e , n i t r a t e , and s u l f u r 
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compounds f r o m p y r i t i f e r o u s samples were always e n t r a i n e d 
and b o r o n and a r s e n i c u n d e r c e r t a i n c o n d i t i o n s . B r a p o r a t i o n 
o f d i s t i l l a t e s caused l o w r e s u l t s i n t h e t h o r i u m t i t r a t i o n , 
f o r r easons n o t d e t e r m i n e d . B l a n k s o n p e r c h l o r i c a c i d v a r -
i e d w i t h t h e l o t o f a c i d , i n e x p l i c a b l y acciomulated on d o u -
b l e d i s t i l l a t i o n , and when a b l a n k d i s t i l l a t e was added t o 
a sodium f l u o r i d e s o l u t i o n and t i t r a t e d , l o w e r e d t h e m i l l i -
l i t e r s o f t i t r a n t r e q u i r e d , s u g g e s t i n g t h e b l a n k was n o t 
due t o f l u o r i n e i n t h e a c i d . Recovery o f f l u o r i d e f r o m 
phospha te r o c k was c o m p l e t e when 150 m i l l i l i t e r s o f d i s t i l -
l a t e was c o l l e c t e d ; p r e l i m i n a r y f u s i o n w i t h sodium c a r b o n -
a t e was n o t nece s sa ry , a l t h o u g h Hbff laan and l u n d e l l r e p o r t -
ed t h i s s t e p i m p r o v e d r e c o v e r y u s i n g s u l f u r i c a c i d (11^). 
S e p a r a t i o n o f s u l f u r f r o m f l u o r i d e was e f f e c t e d w i t h ex-
cess permanganate p r o v i d e d c h l o r i d e was n o t p r e s e n t i n more 
t h a n t r a c e s . I g n i t i o n o f phospha te r o c k t o o x i d i z e p y r i t e 
e f f e c t e d l o w f l u o r i d e r e s u l t s . They gave a p r o c e d u r e f o r 
p h o s p h a t e r o c k a n a l y s i s u s i n g t h e t h o r i u m t i t r a t i o n o f a l i -
q u o t s o f d i s t i l l a t e w i t h sodium a l i z a r i n s u l f o n a t e and t h e 
I f o s k i n s and F e r r i s b u f f e r . Agreement was good w i t h r e s u l t s 
o b t a i n e d b y the l e a d c h l o r o f l u o r i d e me thod o f HDfllnan and 
L a n d e l l (185). 
m t h e same y e a r McClure (11^ .6) r e p o r t e d l o w e r p r e c i s i o n 
i n t h e m i c r o t i t r a t i o n o f f l u o r i d e t h a n Arms t rong had c l a i m -
ed {lii.). I n a v i s u a l t i t r a t i o n i n s p e c i a l l y a r r anged l i g h t -
i n g McClure f o u n d (1) t h a t t h e "end p o i n t was s c a r c e l y sen-
s i t i v e t o a v a r i a t i o n o f l e s s t h a n . . . 0.l5 t o 0.25 m i c r o -
grams o f f l u o r i n e " o w i n g t o d i f f i c u l t y o f end p o i n t d e t e r -
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m l n a t i o n and (2 ) t h a t t h e r e was a h i g h b l a n k , e q u i v a l e n t t o 
1.8 mic rog rams o f f l u o r i d e . He f e l t t h e b l a n k s h o u l d n o t ex-
ceed o n e - t h i r d t h e f l \ i o r i d e t i t r a t e d . On t i t r a t i o n o f a l i -
quo t s c o n t a i n i n g 1 t o 10 mic rograms o f f l u o r i d e , h i s a v e r -
age e r r o r was 0 .19 mic rog rams f o r an average 47.5 mic rograms 
t i t r a t e d . He r e p o r t e d l o w r e s u l t s f o r p u r e f l u o r i d e s o l u -
t i o n s a f t e r t h e i r e v a p o r a t i o n i n p o r c e l a i n o r g l a s s ; he 
c o u l d n o t o f f e r an e x p l a n a t i o n . He f o l l o w e d Jbe rz , Lamb, and 
L a c h e l e ' s p r o c e d u r e (64) f o r a d d i n g a s i l v e r s a l t t o t h e 
d i s t i l l i n g f l a s k t o p r e v e n t v o l a t i l i z a t i o n o f c h l o r i d e . I n 
t h e a n a l y s i s o f b i o l o g i c a l m a t e r i a l s he used s m a l l samples 
o f ash t o m i n i m i z e t h e e f f e c t o f i n t e r f e r i n g e lements . He r e -
p o r t e d a c c e p t a b l e r e c o v e r y f o r f l u o r i d e added t o ashed sam-
p l e s , a l t h o u g h h i s t e s t s i n d i c a t e d a tendency f o r low r e -
s u l t s . H i s e r r o r s were +1 t o +3 mic rog rams o f f l u o r i d e f o r 
60 t o 110 mic2?ograms t i t r a t e d . H j w e v e r , he f o i i n d t h e method 
u n a c c e p t a b l e f o r samples h a v i n g l o w f l u o r i d e b u t h i g h ash 
c o n t e n t s ; e . g . , m i l k w i t h l e s s t h a n 1 p . p . m . f l u o r i d e b u t 
h i g h c h l o r i d e and phospha te c o n t e n t s , f o r d e v i a t i o n s on d u -
p l i c a t e samples r eached +7 micrograms and r e c o v e r i e s o f 
added f l u o r i d e were e r r a t i c . 
Rempel d e s c r i b e d i n 1939 a s i m p l i f i e d p rocedu re f o r de -
t e i m i n i n g f l u o r i d e i n w i n e . He f o u n d t h a t t h e r e was no l o s s 
o f f l u o r i d e o n e v a p o r a t i o n o f s o l u t i o n s i n g l a s s ( 1 8 2 ) . 
I n 19k.O Langer d e s c r i b e d a p o l a r o g r a p h i c method o f d e t e r -
m i n i n g f l u o r i d e e m p l o y i n g t h o r i u m n i t r a t e s o l u t i o n ( 1 3 3 ) . 
The me thod c o u l d n o t be c a r r i e d o u t w i t h c a l c i i m f l u o r i d e . 
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l e a d c h l o r o f l u o r i d e , o r f l u o f e r r a t e , f l u o a l u m i n a t e , and 
f l u o z l r c o n a t e complex i o n s . He s t u d i e d t h e e f f e c t o f n e u -
t r a l s a l t c o n c e n t r a t i o n , t e m p e r a t u r e , and a l c o h o l c o n t e n t , 
t h e l a t t e r p r o d u c i n g h i g h e r t i t e r s i n p r o p o r t i o n t o i t s 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n . The s t o i c h i o m e t r i c volume o f t h o r i u m s o l u -
t i o n f o r p o l a r o g r a p h i c d e t e r m i n a t i o n was somewhat l e s s t h a n 
t h a t i n d i c a t e d by g r a v i m e t r i c d e t e n u i n a t i o n . For 560 m i c r o -
grams o f f l u o r i d e t h e s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n was e q u a l t o jJj. 
m i c r o g r a m s f l u o r i d e . By u s i n g more d i l u t e s o l u t i o n o f t i -
t r a n t he d e t e r m i n e d up t o 38 mic rograms f l u o r i d e t o w i t h i n 
a maximum e r r o r o f about 1 m i c r o g r a m . S u l f a t e a t 0,001 mo-
l a r e f f e c t e d a p l u s e r r o r o f 3,5 mic rograms i n t h e t i t r a -
t i o n o f 563 m i c r o g r a m s o f f l u o r i d e . He r e p o r t e d lan thanum 
n i t r a t e was a l s o a c c e p t a b l e as t h e t i t r a n t f o r t h e p o l a r o -
g r a p h i c me thod . 
I n 1942 Okuno, who p u b l i s h e d a v e r y e x t e n s i v e r e v i e w o f 
t h e l i t e r a t u r e , c a r r i e d o u t c o m p a r a t i v e s t u d i e s on t h e Pos-
t e r (73), S m i t h - D u t c h e r (205), Thompson and T a y l o r (225), 
and Sanch i s (192) methods f o r w a t e r a n a l y s i s , and conc luded 
t h e Sanch i s and F o s t e r methods were s u p e r i o r t o t h e o t h e r s , 
p r e f e r r i n g t h e l a t t e r , f o r i t was more s e n s i t i v e and more 
economic o f t i m e and r e a g e n t s (168), Okuno f o u n d t h a t i n 
t e s t s o n p u r e s o l u t i o n s o f sodium c a r b o n a t e - s o d i u m f l u o r i d e 
t h e B e r z e l i u s - R o s e method gave p r o g r e s s i v e l y l o w e r r e s u l t s 
as t h e f l u o r i d e dec reased ; 100 and 50 m i l l i g r a m s o f f l u o r i d e 
was r e c o v e r e d 97 p e r c e n t and 92 p e r c e n t , r e s p e c t i v e l y , and 
50 m i l l i g r a m s and 1 m i l l i g r a m gave r e c o v e r i e s r a n g i n g f r o m 
70 p e r c e n t t o 30 p e r c e n t . The S t e i g e r - M e r w i n method, he 
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c l a i m e d , had l o w e r s e n s i t i v i t y compared t o t h e more r e c e n t 
c o l o r i m e t r i c methods m e n t i o n e d above, Pbr some wa te r a n a l y -
ses he employed t h e W i l l a r d and W i n t e r method as m o d i f i e d 
b y H o s k l n s and F e r r i s (117) and Arms t rong ( 1 3 , 14)» b u t 
f u r t h e r work showed an a l u m i n u m - h e m a t o x y l i n s y s t a n t o be 
more s e n s i t i v e t h a n any o t h e r . I t had a l o w e r d e t e c t i o n 
l i m i t (0,001 m i l l i g r a m s f l u o r i d e p e r 100 c c , compared w i t h 
0.02 m i l l i g r a m s p e r 100 c c . f o r t h e " o l d method") and a 
s u p e r i o r s e n s i t i v i t y ( d i f f e r e n c e s o f 0.005 m i l l i g r a m s 
c o u l d be d i s t i n g u i s h e d by t h e a l u m i n u m - h e m a t o x y l i n method, 
0.01 m i l l i g r a m s f o r S a n c h i s ' m e t h o d ) . The t o l e r a n c e o f t h e 
sys tem f o r s a l t s was about t h e same as f o r o t h e r s (Na"*" 700, 
K"^ 200, Ca"^ 100, Mg"*""^  20, C l ~ 1000, SOj^" 100 m i l l i g r a m s 
p e r l i t e r f o r e ach ) ; i r o n and alvimlnum i n wa te r s i n t e r -
f e r e d , okuno t a b u l a t e d 58 c o m p l e t e ana lyses o f m i n e r a l 
s p r i n g s i n Hokkaido and d i s c u s s e d t h e i r c o m p o s i t i o n . 
The n e x t s i g n i f i c a n t work o n t h e t h o r i u m n i t r a t e t i t r a -
t i o n was c a r r i e d o u t by Matuszak and Brown i n 1945 (145). 
They c o n f i r m e d Reynolds and H i l l ' s f i n d i n g t h a t t h e o p t i -
mum i n d i c a t o r s t r e n g t h f o r t h e v i s u a l t i t r a t i o n was 0,025 
p e r c e n t . They used a c o l o r s t a n d a r d c o n s i s t i n g o f a s o d i -
lua c h r o m a t e - c o b a l t n i t r a t e s o l u t i o n ; t h e end p o i n t was 
t a k e n as t h a t t h o r i u m - a l i z a r i n c o l o r t h a t matched t h i s 
s t a n d a r d . They a l s o c o n f i i r a e d t h e work o f o t h e r s o n t h e 
e f f e c t o f v a r i a t i o n s o f pH o n t h e t i t e r , a d d i n g , however, 
t h a t a t a g i v e n pH t h e t i t e r was n o t r e c t i l i n e a r . To com-
p e n s a t e f o r t h i s f a c t , t h e y added a c e t i c a c i d t o t h e t i -
t r a n t so t h a t t h e pH w o u l d decrease i n p r o p o r t i o n t o t h e 
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amount o f f l u o r i d e t i t r a t e d , t h e r e b y m a i n t a i n i n g r e c t i l i n -
e a r i t y o f t i t e r . They p roposed a p rocedure f o r c o r r e c t i n g 
f o r t h e s u l f a t e e n t r a i n e d w i t h t h e h y d r o f l u o r i c a c i d by t i -
t r a t i o n o f b o t h a c i d s w i t h h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d i n t h e p resence 
o f sodit im a l i z a r i n s u l f o n a t e , t h e s u l f a t e b e i n g o b t a i n e d by 
d i f f e r e n c e a f t e r t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e f l u o r i d e . They 
were o f t h e o p i n i o n t h a t t h e p e r c e n t f l u o r i d e i n t h e sample 
c o u l d be expressed t o t h e f o u r t h d e c i m a l p l a c e f o r amounts 
o f f l u o r i d e up t o 0 . 1 p e r c e n t . 
The f i r s t a t t e m p t t o e x p l a i n t h e e f f e c t o f n e u t r a l s a l t s 
such as sodium c h l o r i d e o n t h e t i t r a t i o n came i n 19ij-6 i n a 
paper by W i l l i a m s (252). P r e v i o u s e f f o r t s t o o b v i a t e " s a l t 
e r r o r s " had i n v o l v e d t i t r a t i o n o f t h e a c i d i t y i n t h e d i s t i l -
l a t e as Matuszak and Brown had done (1^5), o r back t i t r a -
t i o n o f t h o r i u m i n a b l a n k d i s t i l l a t e by means o f s t a n d a r d 
sodixmi f l u o r i d e o r p o t a s s i u m f l u o s i l i c a t e , t h i s s t ep b e i n g 
i n e f f e c t a s t a n d a r d i z a t i o n o f t h e t h o r i v i m a t c o n d i t i o n s 
a p p r o x i m a t i n g t h a t o f t h e d i s t i l l a t i o n . The e x p l a n a t i o n o f 
t h e e f f e c t o f s a l t s , a c i d i t y , and d i l u t i o n o f t h e s o l u t i o n 
l a y , W i l l i a m s s u g g e s t e d , i n t h e degree o f d i s s o c i a t i o n o f 
t h e t h o r i u m t e t r a f l u o r i d e f o r m e d and o f t h e i n d i c a t o r : (1) 
i n d i l u t e s o l u t i o n s t h o r i u m f l u o r i d e i s neve r f o m e d i n 
s t o i c h i o m e t r i c e q u i v a l e n c e t o t h e f l u o r i d e p r e s e n t due t o 
i t s d i s s o c i a t i o n ; ThP , ThPg , and ThP^ were f o m e d i n -
s t e a d i n p r o p o r t i o n s gove rned by t h e amount o f excess t i i o -
r i \ i m , i n f l u e n c e o f i i y d r o n i u m i o n , and o t h e r i o n s , (2) t h e 
f l u o r i d e i o n s d e r i v e d f r o m t h e d i s s o c i a t i o n o f t h o r i u m 
t e t r a f l u o r i d e ; e . g . , ThP^ = ThP^ + p " , a r e f r e e t o compete 
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w i t h t h o r i u m i o n s i n t h e c h e l a t e , t h u s e f f e c t i n g a predom-
i n a n c e o f t h e y e l l o w c o l o r o f t h e i n d i c a t o r , and (3) i n -
c r e a s i n g a c i d o r n e u t r a l s a l t c o n c e n t r a t i o n i n c r e a s e s t h e 
pH and c o n s e q u e n t l y t h e degree o f d i s s o c i a t i o n o f t he t h o -
r i u m t e t r a f l u o r i d e . However, r e l a t i v e l y h i g h c o n c e n t r a t i o n s 
o f s a l t s l i m i t t h e degree o f d i s s o c i a t i o n o f t h e t h o r i u m 
t e t r a f l u o r i d e so t h a t t h e t i t e r decreases as t h e c o n c e n t r a -
t i o n o f t h e f o r m e r I n c r e a s e , T h i s o b s e r v a t i o n l e d W i l l i a m s 
t o d e v e l o p a " h i g h s a l t - a c i d " t h o r i u m n i t r a t e t i t r a t i o n o f 
m i c r o g r a m q u a n t i t i e s o f f l u o r i d e s (up t o 150 m i c r o g r a m s ) , 
To o b v i a t e t h e i n d i c a t o r b l a n k ; t h a t i s , t h e t i t r a n t r e -
q u i r e d t o p roduce t h e c o l o r change i n t h e i n d i c a t o r , W i l -
l i a m s p r e p a r e d a t h o r i u m - a l i z a r i n sodium s u l f o n a t e i n d i -
c a t o r whose c o l o r was e q u a l t o t h a t t a k e n f o r t h e end 
p o i n t , j u d g e d by e i t h e r t h e t empora ry i n d i c a t o r system o r 
a c o b a l t c h l o i l d e - p o t a s s i i m i chromate s o l u t i o n o f i d e n t i c a l 
c o l o r . He t i t r a t e d d i s t i l l a t e s w i t h h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d -
a c i d i f i e d t h o r i u m s o l u t i o n a f t e r a d j u s t i n g t h e pH w i t h h y -
d r o c h l o r i c a c i d , 2 , 5 - d i n i t r o p h e n o l as i n d i c a t o r , and add-
i n g sodium c h l o r i d e and I n d i c a t o r s o l u t i o n s , W i l l i a m s 
c l a i m e d t h e use o f t h e Ho s k i n s and F e r r i s b u f f e r decreased 
s e n s i t i v i t y and, l i k e a c e t i c a c i d b u f f e r s , r e s u l t e d i n 
h i g h b l a n k s . The W i l l i a m s method i s now o f t e n used , some-
t i m e s w i t h m o d i f i c a t i o n s (206, 207). 
The W i l l i a m s (252)-Smith and Gardner (207) method has 
been, s t u d i e d by Adams and Hoppe (1), who f o i m d t h e r e a c -
t i o n was s t o i c h i o m e t r i c o n l y between pH 2.9 t o 3.2 and 
t h a t t i t r a t i o n a t pH 2,9 was b e s t , f o r t h e r a t e o f change 
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o f t i t e r was a t a minimum t o v a r i a t i o n s i n pH around t h i s 
v a l u e . They t i t r a t e d u n b u f f e r e d s o l u t i o n s o f f l u o r i d e ( l e s s 
t h a n 100 m i c r o g r a m s ) a d j u s t e d t o pH 2.90 w i t h t h o r i m n i -
t r a t e s o l u t i o n o f t h e same p H . To i m p r o v e the p r e c i s i o n , 
t h e y c a l c u l a t e d t h e f l u o r i d e a f t e r c o r r e c t i n g t h e volume o f 
t i t r a n t f o r t h e v a r i a t i o n i n pH f r o m 2.90 a t t h e end o f t h e 
t i t r a t i o n . The c o r r e c t i o n was t a k e n f r o m c u r v e s , p r e p a r e d 
f r o m t i t r a t i o n o f s t a n d a r d samples , r e l a t i n g v a r i a t i o n o f 
t i t e r w i t h p H . These a u t h o r s c l a i m e d t h e use o f t h i s c o r -
r e c t i o n r educed t h e s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n f o r 20 t o 80 m i c r o -
grams o f f l u o r i d e f r o m 7,3 p e r c e n t ( w i t h o u t t h e c o r r e c t i o n ) 
t o 2.8 p e r c e n t ( w i t h t h e c o r r e c t i o n ) . The pH f o r these t i -
t r a t i o n s ranged f r o m 2,83 t o 2,9ij.. 
An i m p o r t a n t s t u d y o f t h e use o f t h e t h o r i u m n i t r a t e 
t i t r a t i o n f o r d e t e i m i n i n g f l u o r i d e i n s o i l s was conduc ted 
by H a r d i n (105), who u n d e r t o o k a c o l l a b o r a t i v e s tudy o f 
two me thods , one i n v o l v i n g a s h i n g w i t h c a l c i u m o x i d e and 
t h e o t h e r a d i r e c t d o u b l e d i s t i l l a t i o n , b u t b o t h c a l l i n g 
f o r a t h o r i u m n i t r a t e t i t r a t i o n f o r t h e f i n a l d e t e r m i n a -
t i o n . Ten a n a l y s t s d i d a n a l y s e s o f s i x s o i l s by t h e two 
me thods . The s tudy showed n o t so much t h e r e l a t i v e e f -
f i c a c y o f t h e two methods ( t h e average f l u o r i d e r e p o r t e d 
f o r 9 a n a l y s t s f o r each sample b e i n g q u i t e s i m i l a r f o r 
each method) b u t i n s t e a d t h e v e r y s e r i o u s d e v i a t i o n s among 
a n a l y s t s f o r a g i v e n sample and method . I n d i c a t i o n s were 
t h a t t h e p o o r agreement was "due t o c o n d i t i o n s i n h e r e n t i n 
t h e t i t r a t i o n e n d - p o i n t phase , r a t h e r t h a n t o d i s p a r i t i e s 
i n t h e r e c o v e r y o f t h e f l u o r i n e i n t h e d i s t i l l a t i o n s t e p " 
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and , f u r t h e r o n , " I t seems o b v i o u s t h a t t h e t i t r a t i o n phase 
o f t h e p r o c e d u r e s h o u l d be Improved t o assure g r e a t e r a c c u -
r a c y and p r e c i s i o n , " I n a subsequent paper H a r d i n c o n f i r m e d 
t h a t t h e p e r s o n a l f a c t o r i n t h e t i t r a t i o n , d e s p i t e each c o l -
l a b o r a t o r ' s c o n f i d e n c e i n t h e me thod , was a c c o u n t a b l e f o r 
t h e p o o r agreement (106), T i t r a t i o n s were done b y v i s u a l r e c -
o g n i t i o n o f t h e end p o i n t . B e a r i n g i n m i n d t h a t many con-
d i t i o n s , such as methods , c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f t i t r a n t and i n -
d i c a t o r , e t c . , were c o n s t a n t f o r a l l c o l l a b o r a t o r s , t h e 
w r i t e r f i n d s H a r d i n ' s c o n c l u s i o n s a r e d i s c o u r a g i n g I n d e e d , 
a l l t h e more so s i n c e t h e r e s u l t s o f one w o r k e r were so l o w 
t h a t t h e y were d i s c a r d e d , Pbr method I o n l y 44 p e r c e n t o f 
t h e r e s u l t s were w i t h i n 10 p , p , m , f l u o r i d e o f t h e averages 
f o r each o f t h e s i x s o i l samples, f o r met l iod I I o n l y 50 p e r -
c e n t f e l l w i t h i n 10 p , p , m , , and t h e average d e v i a t i o n among 
c o l l a b o r a t o r s f o r s o i l samples h a v i n g an average o f 32 t o 
415 p . p . m . f l u o r i d e , depend ing o n method and s o i l , r anged 
f r o m 8 t o 27 p . p . m . A l t h o u g h t h e r e was t h i s s i g n i f i c a n t d i f -
f e r e n c e among c o l l a b o r a t o r s , r e p l i c a t i o n s b y t h e same c o l -
l a b o r a t o r ag reed w e l l . A g a i n , depend ing o n s o i l sample and 
m e t h o d , s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n s ranged f r o m 9.8 t o lil,2 p . p . m . 
f l u o r i d e . I n a f u r t h e r s t u d y , however , a compar ison o f r e -
s u l t s o b t a i n e d by v i s u a l and s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t r i c t i t r a t i o n 
showed agreement was good and t h a t an e x p e r i e n c e d o p e r a t o r 
can c o m p l e t e a v i s u a l t i t r a t i o n t w i c e as f a s t (57). 
An i m p o r t a n t s e r i e s o f papers was p u b l i s h e d by Wadhwani 
(235* 236, 237, 238), who gave c o n v i n c i n g ev idence t h a t t h e 
r e a c t i o n o f a l k a l i f l u o r i d e i s d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h a t o f f l u o -
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s i l i c i c a c i d i n t h e t h o r i u m n i t r a t e t i t r a t i o n . His ev idence 
was based o n (1) t h e d i f f e r e n c e i n s t o i c h i o m e t r y f o r a l k a l i 
f l u o r i d e and f l u o s i l i c i c a c i d t i t r a t e d by t h o r i u m s o l u t i o n 
o f t h e same s t r e n g t h . For t h e same amount o f f l u o r i d e t w o -
t h i r d s t h e volume o f t h o r i u m s o l u t i o n i s r e q u i r e d f o r t h e 
e lement p r e s e n t as f l u o s i l i c i c a c i d as a g a i n s t a l k a l i f l u o -
r i d e ; moreove r , t h e average r a t i o o f t h o r i u m t o f l u o r i d e 
p r e s e n t as f l u o s i l i c i c a c i d i s d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h a t r a t i o i n 
t h o r i i i r a t e t r a f l u o r i d e compound (2 .053 a g a i n s t 3 . 0 5 4 ) , (2 ) 
c o n d u c t o m e t r i c t i t r a t i o n o f t h e same q u a n t i t i e s o f f l u o r i d e , 
t h e end p o i n t s f o r t h e two spec ies o f f l u o r i d e b e i n g a g a i n 
t h e t w o - t h i r d s r a t i o , and (3) t h e f a c t t h a t o f t h r e e equa-
t i o n s p o s t u l a t e d f o r t h e f l u o s i l i c i c a c i d - t h o r i x a n r e a c t i o n : 
H2SiF^ + Th(N03)|^ + 4H2O = Th(0H)2SiF5 + 4HNO3 + 2H2O (A) 
H2SiP£, + Th (N03)^ + 4H2O = H2ThF£^ + 4 ^ 0 3 + H^Si0|^ (B) 
2H2SiP^ + 3Th(N03)|^ + 2H2O = 3ThP^ + 21^310^^ + I2HNO3 
+ 4H2O (G) 
e q u a t i o n (B) f i t t e d t h e o b s e r v a t i o n s t h a t (a) an i n s o l u b l e 
compound i s f o r m e d (Th (0H)2S iF^ i s a p p r e c i a b l y more s o l u b l e 
t h a n H2Thp^) , (b) t h e p r o d u c t i o n o f a c i d i t y measured on 
f l x a o s i l i c i c a c i d s o l u t i o n s c o n t a i n i n g t h o r i u m c h l o r i d e i n 
amounts l e s s t h a n an excess a p p r o x i m a t e d t h a t p r e d i c t e d by 
e q u a t i o n ( B ) , and ( c ) t h e t h o r i u m c o n t e n t o f t h e i n s o l u b l e 
compound p roduced was f o u n d t o be v e r y c l o s e t o t h a t i n 
t h e foiTOula E2ThF^. 
Wadhwanl a l s o obse rved (235) t h a t d i l u t i o n a f f e c t e d t h e 
e q u i v a l e n c e o f t h o r i u m t o f l u o r i d e as f l u o s i l i c i c a c i d l e s s 
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than for the l a t t e r element as a l k a l i f luor ide . In addition 
he observed d i s t i l l a t i o n conditions affected the thorium to 
f l u o r i d e stoichiometry; gentle and slow d i s t i l l a t i o n s gener-
a l l y insured the stoichiometiy was according to equation 
(B) above. He studied systematical ly the e f fec t of pH on the 
t i t r a t i o n of f l u o s i l i c i c ac id and in ter fer ing ions (235). 
He concluded that the pH did not govern whether th i s reac-
t ion was stoichiometric but rather the dissociat ion of the 
su l fonic ac id group of the Indicator . He obtained d i s soc ia -
t ion constant values at d i f ferent pH values for the i n d i c a -
tor and discussed explanations of the var ia t ion i n s t o i -
chiometry based on e q u i l i b r i a between the various chemical 
species present; e .g . , HIn (acid form of the i n d i c a t o r ) , 
H , I n " , P", and Th . Only moderate amounts of f luor ide 
could be t i t r a t e d and that element i s better determined as 
f l u o s i l i c i c ac id than as sodiiam f luor ide , he concluded, 
giving reasons f o r t h i s preference. He suggested an i n d i -
cator whose d i s soc ia t ion was l e s s affected by pH and s a l t 
concentration var ia t ions would lead to more accurate volu-
metric determinations of f l u o r i d e . 
Other Tho rlvaa- m d i c a to r Systans . - Indeed, recently some 
workers have examined new indicators for the thorixaa n i -
t ra te t i t r a t i o n : 
1. Bal lczo and Kaufraann (19): 3 to 100 micrograms of 
f l u o r i d e i n Wi l lard and winter d i s t i l l a t e s (perchloric 
acid) can be determined within 1 microgram by using an a l i z -
a r i n sulfonate-raethylene blue mixed indicator for the v i s -
u a l t i t r a t i o n with 0,001 normal thorium n i t r a t e . 
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2. Tftlllard and Horton (2i}.9): i n a study of indicators 
giving a color change i n the v i s u a l range, purpxirin s u l -
fonate was the best indicator , a l i z a r i n red s next best , 
and then eriochrome cyanine R. They gave optimum pH, 
amounts of f luor ide that can be t i t r a t e d accurately, and 
concentration of indicator data for each. They also rated 
fluorescence ind ica tors . 
3 . Milton, l i d d e l l , and Chivers (157): Solochrome B r i l -
l i a n t Blue B . S . , the sodium s a l t of sulfo-dichlorohydroxy 
dimethylfuchsin dicarboxyl ic ac id , has a sharp color 
change from pink to blue, i s more sens i t ive than the color 
change given by a l i z a r i n , and the reaction i s immediate. 
The so lut ion must be buffered at pH 3.0 . 2 to 100 micro-
grams of f luor ide can be t i t r a t e d ; high amounts resu l t i n 
the prec ip i ta t ion of thorium te tra f luor ide , although th i s 
can be avoided by a protect ive c o l l o i d . They gave a pro-
cedure f o r the v i s u a l t i t r a t i o n of f luor ide i so lated by 
d i s t i l l a t i o n . 
4. Datta (56): Thoriiim n i t r a t e t i t r a t i o n s of small 
amounts of f luor ide (down to 16 micrograms) can be carr ied 
out v i s u a l l y a f t e r a perchlor ic acid d i s t i l l a t i o n by the 
use of 2-(p-sulfonaphthylazo)-l,8-dihyd^oxynaphthalene-
3 ,6 -d i su l fon i c ac id (SNADNS), di-SKADMS, and nitroao-
SNADNS dyes. The l a t t e r two dyes gave the sharpest end 
points , and a l l dyes worked best at pH 2 to 2,4, depending 
on the dye. The wri ter uses a re la ted dye, SPADNS, for 
h i s rock analyses (115); Banerjee f i r s t described i t s 
preparation and use (22) , 
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instrumental Thorium T i t r a t i o n Methods.- The thorium t i -
t r a t i o n has been followed o s c i l l o m e t r i c a l l y (98, 102). Has-
lara and Squirre l (10?) and Menis, Manning, and B a l l (1^2) 
have c a r r i e d out the t i t r a t i o n with automatic t i t r i m e t e r s . 
T i t r a t i o n with Zirconium Qxychloride. - Following the 
work of de Boer and Basart (32) , who back t i t ra ted fluoride-
containing solutions to which was added a measured excess 
of zirconium oxychloride octahydrate with potassium f luo-
r ide i n the presence of sodium a l i z a r i n sulfonate, Mil lner 
and Kunos (1^6) found the method suitable for determining 
1 mil l igram or l e s s of f luor ide only i f the ac id i ty was 
low and i f phosphate were f i r s t removed by prec ip i tat ion 
with s i l v e r . The method was used for sodium f l \xos i l i cate 
and c r y o l i t e . 
Evaporation of Fluoride Solutions i n G l a s s . - Evapora-
t ion of f i l t r a t e s i s commonly a step i n f luor ide proce-
dures; some consider f luor ide i s los t i f th i s step i s car-
r i e d out i n g lass , some do not. specht found (211), on the 
bas i s of experiments with f luor ide solutions i n contact 
with ground b o r o s i l i c a t e or sof t glass that f luoride i s 
e i ther adsrobed or bound to the l a t t i c e ; recovery of such 
adsorbed f luor ide could be effected by d i lu te a c i d - f e r r i c 
ion solutions followed by d i lu te a l k a l i . Use of polyethy-
lene containers did not r e s u l t i n loss of f luor ide . 
D i s t i l l a t i o n Apparatus.- The design of d i s t i l l a t i o n ap-
paratus has been given much attention. Smith and Parks de-
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vised a spec ia l steam tube that allows steam to escape jus t 
above the l eve l of the solution, which i s kept s t i r r e d by 
bubbles forming i n a Markownikoff-type extension of the tube 
(208), To prevent entrainment of acid into d i s t i l l a t e , Wadh-
wani (236) designed a spec ia l trap . Glass plates i n the neck 
of the f l a s k are sa id to accomplish the same pui^pose (227). 
An apparatus for a simultaneous double d i s t i l l a t i o n has been 
designed by Fox and Jackson (75)* who also examined the na-
ture of the retarding e f fect of aluminimi on f luor ide recov-
ery. One of the f i r s t semi-automatic d i s t i l l a t i o n apparatus 
was published by Gilkey, Itohs, and Hansen (91^ -) J Hiickabay, 
Welch, and Metier (118) improved the design considerably, 
t h e i r s being used of ten , the wr i t er included (115). Appara-
tus , often made automatic by a thermostat ical ly-control led 
heat regulator , are the subject of several papers (29, 59> 
69, 123, 150, 195). Morris and Cerny have recovered f luo -
r ide from waters by an a i r - j e t d i s t i l l a t i o n (163). Pietzka 
and S i r l i c h have examined the perfomance of a new d i s t i l -
l a t i o n apparatus with pure sodi\im f luor ide solutions and 
solutions containing aluminum and titanium ions (173). 
Studies on the Steam D i s t i l l a t i o n . - The d i s t i l l a t i o n 
step has also been examined. Remraert, Parks, Lawrence, and 
McBurney found that recovery of f luor ide from ashed samples 
of grass and hay improved as the sample s i ze decreased 
(181). Rowley, Gr ier , and Parsons reported a s imi lar f i n d -
ing: Only small amounts of f luor ide could be quant i tat ive ly 
recovered by a d irec t d i s t i l l a t i o n of ashed vegetation sam-
ples ( I 9 I ) . The only systematic studies on the d i s t i l l a t i o n 
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of f luor ide were made by Wichmann and Dahle. in t h e i r f i r s t 
paper (2ij.6) they re la ted e f f ec t s on recovery to the follow-
ing fac tors : (1) the amount of non-volat i le acid used i n 
the d i s t i l l a t i o n f l a s k , (2) temperature of d i s t i l l a t i o n , 
(3) amount of d i s t i l l a t e collected, (4) s i ze of f l a s k , and 
(5) e f f ec t of s i l i c a and aluminum s a l t s and other retarding 
in f luences . In general the smaller the volume of ac id used, 
the higher the teuQjerature, and the smaller the f l a s k the 
bet ter was the recovery. Graphs expressing f luor ide c o l -
lected per unit volume of d i s t i l l a t e showed an asymptotic 
r e l a t i o n . I n a second paper (2ij.7) they found high amoiuits 
of aluminum, derived from ashing of cer ta in foods with 
aliAminum n i t r a t e f i x a t i v e (21 .^5), retarded d i s t i l l a t i o n 
ser ious ly unless d i s t i l l a t ion from s u l f u r i c acid at high 
temperatures and co l l ec t i on of large amounts of d i s t i l l a t e 
were employed. For the determination of f luoride impurity 
i n alums, they used a double d i s t i l l a t i o n from s u l f u r i c 
a c i d , one at l62»C and the next at 137°C. The f luor ide i n 
the d i s t i l l a t e was determined by the peroxidized titanium 
complex (21+4)• ^ ^ t h i r d report on the d i s t i l l a t i o n (21+8) 
examining the use of perchlor ic and phosphoric ac ids , 
these authors fo\ind that recovery per c c . of f luor ide by 
these acids decreased with increasing volxime of l i q u i d i n 
the d i s t i l l i n g f l a s k , increased temperature of d i s t i l l a -
t i o n ef fected higher recoveries per c c , and that the 
above ac id systems were more sens i t ive to conditions vtien 
d i s t i l l a t i o n s were made with perchloric and phosphoric 
acids than with s u l f u r i c a c i d . Moreover, the addition of 
soluble s a l t s or non-volat i le acids to the usual contents 
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i n the d i s t i l l a t i o n f l a s k effected a decrease i n the recov-
ery ra te greater than could be accounted for by the i n -
crease i n volume of the contents caused by the addition of 
these s a l t s . The recovery for these acids was also asymp-
t o t i c . 
Separation of Fluoride by Ion-exchange.- The separation 
of f l u o r i d e from i n t e r f e r i n g anions may also be done by the 
use of cer ta in anion-exchange r e s i n s , Amberlite IRA-400 and 
IRA-ij.10, under c e r t a i n conditions (77, 80); these workers 
have removed phosphate, s u l f a t e , and carbonate on a column, 
eluted f l u o r i d e , and determined i t by alimiinum t i t r a t i o n 
with eriochrome cyanine R indicator or colorimetric methods 
with i r o n - s a l i c y l i c ac id or thoriiim a l i z a r i n red s systems. 
An ac idimetr ic method based on t i t r a t i o n of hydrofluoric 
ac id formed on replacement of metal cation of a f luor ide by 
hydronium ion i s given by Aynsley (16) . Separation of f luo -
r ide from phosphate and anionic metal chelates of ethylene-
diamine t e t raace t i c ac id by use of a strongly basic r e s i n 
has also been done (166). Fluoride i n cryo l i t e s has been 
analyzed a f t e r ion-exchange by Ashratova (15). 
Spontaneous E l e c t r o l y s i s Methods.- An inea^^ensive i n -
strumental method that may merit further invest igat ion i s 
that of Baker and Morrison (18). A current, generated by 
the spontaneous e l e c t r o l y s i s effected by f luor ide i n an 
AIVCH3COOH (0,2 m o l a r ) / P t ° c e l l i s d i rec t ly proportional 
to the f luor ide present, A micro ammeter connects the e lec-
trodes which are quickly immersed i n the f luoride-contain-
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ing solut ion and the current i s read exactly 2 minutes 
l a t e r . But as the method i s empirical , exact adherence to 
operating conditions i s necessary; moreover, frequent 
cleaning of the electrodes i s necessary, followed by r e -
c a l i b r a t i o n . Frequent checks are also necessary. See Megre-
gian f o r a zirconium electrode for the determination of 
2,5 to 20 mil l igrams per l i t e r o f f luor ide by the same p r i n -
c i p l e ( l i | 9 ) . 
Spectrophotometric and Fluorometric Methods.- A number 
of spectrophotometric and fluorometric methods based on the 
bleaching act ion of f luor ide ions i n cer ta in systems have 
been published i n the l a s t ten years . Below are some that 
might have or do have a p p l i c a b i l i t y to rock analys i s . 
Colorimetric procedures include: 
1. a titanium-chromotropic acid system, Babko and Khodu-
l i n a (17); a t i tanium-ascorbic acid systan, l i n e a r from 0 
to 50 p.p.m. of f luor ide , s c h a l l and Williamson (195). The 
work of Brownley, J r . i s also of in teres t (39). 
2. a thorium-chrome azurol S system, Revinson and Har-
ley (183). Up to 50 micrograms of f luor ide i n pure f luor ide 
solutions can be detenained to within an average of 0,8 
micrograms o f the amount present. The lake must be s tab i -
l i z e d with gum arable , Revinson and Harley concluded carbon-
y l and carboxyl group buf fers reduced the s e n s i t i v i t y of 
thorium-dye systems for f luor ide; they used a perchloric 
ac id-o- to lu id ine buffer (pH = ij-.O), 
3 . a thorium s a l t of K-(l^.-(o-arsonophenylazo)-l-naphthyl) 
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ethylenediamine reagent f o r the v i s u a l determination of 
small amounts of f luor ide (0 to 2,7 micrograms), lAddell 
(136), The wr i ter investigated the procedure and foiind de-
termination inaccurate; the c o l l o i d a l dispersion made i t 
unadaptable to a spectrophotometric method. I t was d i f f i -
c u l t f o r the wri ter to keep the solution c o l l o i d a l for 
the v i s u a l method, as required; a prec ip i ta te formed 
r e a d i l y , 
4^., a zirconium-eriochrome cyanine H system, Megregian 
(11+8). of 7 dyes considered superior to nearly 200 organic 
reagents screened, Megregian chose the above dye, for i t s 
lake i s soluble and stable , reactions i n the zirconium-
dye-fliao r ide system are rapid , and i t has high s e n s i t i v i t y 
to f l u o r i d e . Megregian claimed the system was nearly idea l 
f o r success fu l colorimetric f luor ide analys i s ; i t was, 
however, subject to su l fa te and phosphate interference, 
for which Megregian gave a turbidimetric correct ion pro-
cedure f o r the former anion. As with many systems of th is 
sor t , Megregian has found optimiam conditions are essen-
t i a l l y a compromise. Thus, at high pH the zirconium-dye 
system i s stoichiometric , but i t has increased s e n s i t i v i t y 
to phosphate and has low buffer capacity; at lower pH i t 
i s v i c e v e r s a , but owing to lack of stoichiometric condi-
t ions , s e n s i t i v i t y to f luor ide diminishes. In pure f luor ide 
solutions +0,5 micrograms f luor ide can be detected i n 50 
m i l l i l i t e r s . On r e p l i c a t e analyses of bone ash and urine, 
blanks for t h i s method were about one-sixth of t lose for 
the thorium n i t r a t e t i t r a t i o n and the prec is ion was better . 
Van Gogh has used the system to determine f luor ide i n c a l -
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cium ac id phosphate (96). 
5. a thorium-neothorin system, Btii and Hayami (66) . 
6. a thorixim-thoron system, Horton, Thomason, and M i l l e r 
(116). I t has been used for the determination of up to 50 
micrograms of f luor ide a f t e r i t s separation by a steam d i s -
t i l l a t i o n from perchlor ic ac id . 
7. a f e r r i c - f e r r o n system, Wadhwani (237). The systaa 
was more sens i t ive to the e f fec t of f luoride ions than the 
thorium t i t r a t i o n . The diminution of color by f luor ide de-
pended on whether i t was present as a l k a l i f luor ide or f luo-
s i l i c l c a c i d . 1,7 to 170 micrograms of f luoride can be de-
tennined by the method, which i s l ess accurate than the 
thorixim t i t r a t i o n although more rapid, free of personal fac -
tors , and requiring l e s s experience. 
8. a thorixaa-al izarin system, Icken and Blank (120), A 
spectrophotometric adaptation of the bleaching e f fect of 
f luor ide on the thor ium-al izar in red s lake , which these 
authors claimed was simpler, more rapid, and more object ive 
than the t i t r a t i o n method, was developed, A s l i g h t l y modi-
f i e d procedure has been used by an analyst part ic ipat ing 
i n the Inter laboratory standardization program (c f . Chapter 
I -3, sect ion b ) . 0 to 50 micrograms of f luoride are deter-
mined to within 1 microgram using a reference standard con-
ta ining 500 micrograms of f l u o r i d e . Standards must be 
f r e s h l y prepared, 
9. three organoferric complexes, Nichols and Condo, J r . 
(167), Of 18 organoferric complexes screened for f luor ide 
determination resoacetophenone, 5-plienyl s a l i c y l i c ac id , 
and be ta -resorcyc l l c acid were the best . The f i r s t two are 
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stable and give good r e s u l t s for up to 6 p.p.m. of f luor ide . 
Pluorometric procedures include: 
1. an aluminum-hematoxylin system. Hunter, MacNulty, and 
Terry (119). Later MacNulty and Banter examined the reaction 
mechanism of th i s system (11+1). I t has been used to deter-
mine f l u o r i d e i n sewage e f f luent and waters (28). 
2. an aluminum-oxine and an aluminum-morin system, Vii l -
l a r d and Barton (250). The f i r s t i s good for up to 20 micro-
grams o f f luor ide with 1 mill iraole aluminum employed. The 
aluminura-oxinate complex was extracted with chloroform at 
about pH i+.»7 and the fluorescence i n chloroform measured. 
Extract ion seemed to introduce errors . The second system 
could determine up to 20 micrograms of f luoride i n pure 
s o d i m f luor ide solutions; the fluorescence i s sens i t ive to 
pH, alcohol content (the mo r i n i s dissolved i n a lcohol) , 
and the aluminum content (low amounts give best s e n s i t i v i t y 
to f l u o r i d e ) , AlP"*^ **^  was not the only species present, hence 
the decrease i n f luorescence of the system by f luor ide does 
not obey Beer's law; an empirical curve must be prepared. 
The f luorescence f o r both systems was measured i n a Klett 
fluorometer. The authors examined the e f f ec t of various 
ions . No complete data on the prec i s ion was given; i t ap-
peared to be about +0.5 micrograms. Beck has adapted the 
method (26) . 
3 . an alxirainum-erio chrome red B and an aluminum-super-
chrome garnet Y system, Powell and Saylor (179). Compared 
to other f luorescent systems, these were l e s s sens i t ive to 
pH v a r i a t i o n s and ion interferences; however, at pH l+«8 an 
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error of 1 microgram of f luor ide i n 25 micrograms w i l l r e -
su l t from a pH v a r i a t i o n of 0,03 unit for superchrome gar-
net Y and 0,08 un i t for eriochrome red B, The systems also 
lose s e n s i t i v i t y with increase of temperature. One m i l l i -
gram of phosphate causes an error of 2 microg2?ams f luor ide , 
which error , they c laim, i s l e s s than that for other f luo-
rescent and color systems. Pbr rep l i ca te resul t s on 50, 25, 
and 5 micrograms of f luor ide the prec i s ion for both dye 
systems was +0,01^ to +0,14. micrograms; for 50 to 75 micro-
grams the mean deviation was +0.5 micrograms for super-
chrome garnet Y and +0,2 for eriochrome red B, Pbr 25 to 
50 micrograms of f luor ide as f l u o s i l i c i c acid the r e l a t i v e 
error f o r both systems was 2,0 to 2,8 percent. Cu , Pe , 
Pe"^" ,^ H i * * , Co**, Si03", Mn**, C r " ^ , Be**, Z r * * * * , and 
Th*"'""''"*' gave serious interference . In a study of several 
f luorescent systems White considered Powell and say l o r ' s 
systsns most sui table for f luor ide determination (2l|.2). 
MacNUlty, HUnter, and Barret t (142) adapted the alumin-
um-eriochrome cyanine R system, which Thrun (226) had 
f i r s t used f o r a v i s u a l estimation of f luor ide i n waters, 
to a spectrophotometric determination of up to 20 micro-
grams of f luor ide with an error of +0,6 micrograms. Simi lar 
prec i s ion f o r the same range of f luoride has been claimed 
f o r the aluminum-chrome azurol S system by MacKUlty and 
Wbollard (144). Interferences for these two systems are 
the same as for the altaminum-heroatoxyline system (142). 
The aluminum-superchrome garnet Y system has been used 
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as a t i t r a n t for the amperometric determination o f f luo-
r i d e (i+4). A polarographic method based on the reduction 
of the aluminum-solo chrome v i o l e t R . s . complex i s good 
down to 0,001 p.p.m, of f luor ide (li+3). Moelants used an 
aluminum-erio chrome v i o l e t BA systan f o r the amperometric 
determination of f luor ide , discussing also the pr inc ip les 
involved (159). 
D i f f e r e n t i a l Spectrophotometry.- s ince spectrophotomet-
r i c and fluorometric methods f o r f luor ide are ind irec t ; 
that i s , s ince f luor ide forms no colored complexes of i t s 
own, a decolorizat ion i s measured instead of an i n t e n s i -
f i c a t i o n of color, Lothe has shown from theoret ical con-
s iderat ions that best prec i s ion i s obtained at low absor-
bance readings, where decolorizat ion i s nearly complete 
(138). By means o f a d i f f e r e n t i a l spectrophotometric 
technique; e .g . , absorbance readings of an unknown f luo -
r i d e so lut ion taken against a reference solution having 
s i m i l a r amounts of a l l chemical species present i n the 
unknown, prec i s ion i s considerably improved (139). R)r 
the soditira a l i z a r i n sulfonate-thorium system he found 
pH af fected the accuracy considerably; optimum sens i t iv -
i t y to f luor ide increased as the pH decreased from i+.5 
to 2.0, but the e f f ec t of pH on error increased. Study-
ing the two v a r i a b l e s , rat io of thorium to a l i z a r i n and 
pH, Lothe found that (1) the e f fect of pH on absorbance 
i s l i n e a r for the pH range studied (2,6 to 3.0), (2) the 
e f fec t of pH i s independent of the t h o r i u i V a l i z a r i n red 
S r a t i o , (3) the change of absorbance with f l i ioride con-
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centrat ion depends on pH and t h i s r a t i o , (4) the absor-
bance decreased with time for a l l but the lowest pH sam-
p les , (5) the s t a b i l i t y was better at higher pH, and (6) 
a l l systems, whatever the pH, except the lowest studied, 
and whatever the r a t i o , had ^ o d reproducib i l i ty . He 
found an optimum rat io of thoriuny^alizarin, which was 
also that used by Icken and Blank (120) (0,2 grams a l i z -
a r i n red s and 0,1 gram thorium n i t ra te tetrahydrate per 
l i t e r ) , A pH of 2,8 was chosen for measurements since i t 
was at optimm buf fer capacity for a monochloracetic 
acid b u f f e r . He claimed superior s t a b i l i t y than that of 
the Icken and Blank reagent to be due to use of d i lute 
thor ium-al izar in reagent; a stock was good for one month. 
Theoret i ca l considerations showing the improved precis ion 
of the d i f f e r e n t i a l spectrophotometric technique were 
borne out by tes ts on f luor ide standards: Jbr 20 micro-
grams of f luor ide deteraiined against a reference standard 
of e i ther 50 or 300 micrograms f luor ide , the standard de-
v i a t i o n i s +0,44 and +1,11, respect ively; for 50 micro-
grams f l u o r i d e against 50 micrograms, i t i s +0,47} and 
for 200 micrograms against 300 micrograms, i t i s tP'-.O. A 
pH error of +0.01 uni t has the ef fect of increasing the 
absolute error as the f luor ide amount diminishes: Pbr 20 
micrograms, the error i s 1.8 micrograms; for 50 micro-
grams, i t i s 1,1; for 200 micrograms, i t i s 1.0, Errors 
due to reading of the photometer sca le are diminished con-
siderably by use of the d i f f e r e n t i a l technique, p a r t i c u l a r -
l y for low f luor ide . Sulfate shows serious interference, 
lothe points out (139), however, that the thorium-al izarin 
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red S reagent i s pH sens i t ive and i s not as sens i t ive to 
small amounts of f luor ide as the tlioron reagent (116), 
Hindrance of B c t r a c t i o n . - In three papers Szabo, Beck, 
and Toth have drawn attention to what t h ^ claim i s en-
hanced s e n s i t i v i t y of colorimetric methods obtained by 
measuring the absorbance of a colorimetric reagent a f t er 
extract ing i t into some organic solvent, KLuoride w i l l 
prevent the extract ion of i ron i n a ferr ic - th iocyanate 
complex, f o r example; the absorbance of the l a t t e r i s 
measured a f t e r i t s extraction into n-amyl alcohol (220, 
221, 222) . 
Pyro hydro l y s i s Methods.- A promising and s tra ight -
forward procedure for rock analys i s i s a pyrohydrol i t ic 
method; one of the f i r s t procedures described has been 
for heavy metal and magnesium f luor ides (239), Light 
metal and a l k a l i f luor ides can also be analyzed, but 
they are pyrohydrolyzed slowly so uranic oxide must be 
mixed with them, but the uranic oxide "accelerator" wor-
sens the prec i s ion of the method (239). An inexpensive 
apparatus, subst i tut ing n i c k e l f o r platinum and quartz, 
for t h i s sort of ana lys i s i s given by Susano, White, 
and Lee, J r . (219). Lee, J r . , Bigerton, and Kel ley des-
cribe i n d e t a i l the design of a pyrohydrolysis appara-
tus (135); they are , inc identa l l y , the only workers i n 
recent years to employ a spectrophotometric t i t r a t i o n 
adaptation of the thorium n i t r a t e - a l i z a r i n red s system, 
Rezac and Kubec have determined f luor ide pyrohy dro 11 t i -
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c a l l y i n commercial aluminum f luor ide and c r y o l i t e (188), 
K ine t i c s for pyrohydrolysis of calcium f luoride have been 
examined by Mlkhailov (155) • The method has been adapted 
to ana lys i s of glasses and s i l i c a t e s (2); a temperature 
of 1000•€ and a uranic oxide accelerator are employed, the 
pyrohydrolysis taking 30 minutes and the f luor ide t i t r a t e d 
with thorium n i t r a t e . Gamble, Pr ice , and Jones used pyro-
hydrolys is followed by thorium n i t r a t e - a l i z a r i n t i t r a t i o n 
for s i l i e a-alumina ca ta ly s t s (85); agreement with chemical 
methods f o r the same samples was favorable. An apparatus 
made of a n i c k e l react ion chamber i s described i n d e t a i l 
by Surak, F i sher , Burros, and Bate (218), They determined 
f luor ide evolved and caught i n a lka l ine solution either 
ac id imetr i ca l l y or spectro photometrically with thoron r e -
agent, Hibbits discussed prec i s ion i n the determination 
of f l u o r i d e i n simple compounds by pyrohydrolysis (109). 
Pyro 11 t i c Methods.- A method which has been used by 
a par t i c ipant i n the interlaboratory stcmdardization pro-
gram ( c f . Chapter I -3, section b) has been described by 
Powell and Menis i n two papers (177, 178). The wri ter has 
no doubt that th i s procedure or the pyrohydrolysis method 
(239) has features that w i l l make i t , with certa in r e f i n e -
ments, supersede ex is t ing procedures for determining f luo -
r i d e i n s i l i c a t e m a t e r i a l s . I n one paper Powell and Menis 
analyzed c lay minerals and other materia ls as follows: The 
sample was mixed with a fus ion agent, sodium tungstate, 
and an acce lerator , tungstic oxide, and moist oxygen was 
passed over the sample at 825*C. A f lux-acce lerator mix-
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ture was required to e f fect react ion of the f luoride and 
i t s subsequent p y r o l y s i s . These authors t r i e d the w r i t e r ' s 
sodium peroxide fus ion step (115)* followed by addition 
of tungstic oxide and then pyrolys i s with no success (177). 
I n the ana lys i s of National Bureau of standards opal glass 
number 91 and phosphate rock number 56b by the method, r e -
su l t s agreed wel l with the accepted values when f luor ide 
i n the solut ion was detemined ac id imetr ica l ly . In the 
analys i s of several c lay minerals having 0.01 to 1 percent 
f l u o r i d e the coe f f i c i en t of v a r i a t i o n was 8 percent. They 
stated f luor ide can be determined i n "a considerably l e s -
ser period of time as compared to the method described 
by H3llingwDrth" (177). 
Applications of Methods.- The appl icat ion of various 
methods to a var i e ty of mater ia l s i s covered i n the follow-
ing references: 
1. age deteminat ions by ana lys i s of bones: Weiner, Oak-
l ey , and Clark (241), Danilova and Alekseev (55)* Bergaan 
and Karsten (27), and van der Vlerk (233). 
2. Miocene horse bones: Olsen (170). 
3. c r y o l i t e ; Bognar and Nagy (33, 34)* Nagy (165), 
Shehyn (200). 
4. f luorspar: I l iminskaya (121), Shehyn (200). 
5. phosphate rock: Vig ier (232), Shapiro (199). 
6. s o i l s : Jahn-Deesbach (122), Zemlyanitskaya (254). 
7. s lags : K r i s t o f f e r s e n (131), Bloch (31), Baerius and 
Kowalski (63), and Gericke and Kurmies (91), 
8. waters: American society of Testing Materials (10, 
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11), Anselm and Robinson (12), Demole and Held (^8). 
9. fumarolic products: Tonani (228). 
10, glass: All ison (9), Vogel (234), and P r o f f i t t , Hansen, 
and Cluley (180). 
11, rocks: Danllova (54)» Michael and Blume ( 1 ^ ) , Bear 
(25), B^gvad (35), Spitzner (213), Coitiucci and Mazzi (52), 
and Donole and Held (58). 
12. coals: Bradford (37). 
A unique method of separating f luoride from s i l i ca by 
insolubi l iza t ion of the l a t t e r with dilute n i t r i c acid vdth-
out loss of f luor ide i s given by Cioara, Popivici, and Mu-
sat (51). 
An interesting standardization of thorium ni trate solu-
t i on f o r f luor ide determination i s given by Venkateswarlu, 
Ramanathan, and Rao (231); i t i s standardized against oxalic 
acid with a l i za r in red S as indicator. 
Recent Methods fo r flocks and Minerals.- Chu and schafer 
gave a detailed procedure f o r f luoride determination i n s i l -
ica and altaralna catalysts af ter i t s isolat ion by f i r s t a 
precipi tat ion of s i l i c a and alvunina with zinc sulfate af ter 
a peroxide fusion and second a sulfur ic acid d i s t i l l a t i o n . 
They suggested i t s use f o r s i l ica te analysis; the writer 
has adapted their fusion-precipitation step to analysis of 
rocks (49). 
Shell and Craig used a zinc oxide-soditun carbonate f u -
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slon of si l icates followed by leaching of the cake and a 
fur ther precipitat ion of s i l i ca i n the leachate with am-
moniacal zinc oxide (201). Direct t i t r a t i o n of the f i l -
t rate was useless, but af ter d i s t i l l a t i o n good results 
were obtained with thorium ni t ra te t i t r a t i o n using sodium 
a l iza r in sulfonate indicator. They studied the effect of 
various ions on the d i s t i l l a t i o n step: Only aluminum, bor-
ic oxide, s i l i c a , and zirconium interfered seriously; cer-
ta in amounts of ij2 other elements had no effect . Up to 6 
milligrams of f luoride could be recovered quantitatively 
i n the presence of s i l i ca i n the d i s t i l l a t i o n , but higher 
amounts could not, Pbr high amounts of f luoride the pre-
sence of both calcium and phosphate prevented complete 
extraction of f luoride and bulky precipitates from zinc 
oxide treatment sometimes contained up to 0.1^ percent 
f l i i o r ide , expressed as percent of t o t a l . 
Gericke and Kurmies (92) outlined a procedure for min-
erals ca l l ing f o r a sodixim carbonate fusion, a single am-
monium carbonate precipitat ion of s i l i ca and alumina, a 
removal of an aliquot o f the imf i l t e red solution, and per-
chloric acid d i s t i l l a t i o n of th is aliquot. Analysis of 
f luor ide i n the d i s t i l l a t e was effected by thorium n i -
t ra te t i t r a t i o n with sodium a l izar in sulfonate as indica-
to r , 
Bui, Hayami, and Takeda have analyzed rocks, feldspar, 
b i o t i t e , and quartz, these materials having a range of 
0.008 to 0,5 percent f luor ide (6?). Their method calls 
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f o r fusion with zinc oxide-sodium carbonate, leaching with 
sodium alurainate solution, d i s t i l l a t i o n i n phosphoric-sul-
f u r i c acid mixture, and determination of the f luoride i n 
the d i s t i l l a t e with neothorin. Kamada and Onishi have also 
given a spectrophotometric method fo r rocks (12^). 
A procedure f o r determining f l i ior ide i n rocks, described 
by Grimaldi, Ingram, and Cut t i t t a (99), has been used by 
the wri ter i n the interlaboratory standai^iization program 
(cf . Chapter I -3, section b ) . After fusion of a one gram 
sample with a sodium carbonate-zinc oxide mixture, the 
melt i s ciTushed and leached thoroughly, and the leachate 
f i l t e r e d with washings direct ly into a steam d i s t i l l a t i o n 
apparatus. These workers confirmed the findings of Brunis-
holz and Michod (i^ O) that alumina has no retarding effect 
when a perchloric acid-phosphoric acid mixture i s used for 
the d i s t i l l a t i o n . They gave two methods f o r f luoride de-
termination i n the d i s t i l l a t e : (1) a microt i t ra t ion of 
f luor ide , essentially that of Reynolds and H i l l (18^), the 
thorium solution being standardized by t i t r a t i n g known 
amounts of f luoride that have been carried through the 
d i s t i l l a t i o n step, and (2) a spectrophotometric method 
using the thorium-thoron method (116), The writer used 
method 2, From the work of Grimaldi, Ingram, and Cut t i t ta 
i t would seem that the thorium-thoron-fluoride color sys-
tem at pH 1 tolerates re la t ive ly high amounts of piios-
phate, A calibrat ion curve, relating decrease i n absor-
bance to f luor ide content, i s made with a lka l i f luoride 
d i rec t ly ; i t need not be carried through the d i s t i l l a -
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t ion step. 
Studies of Methods,- Comparative studies of various i n -
direct colorimetric reagents fo r f luoride are given by Sen 
(196) and longo (137). The former considers the f e r r i c - su l -
fosal icylate method superior to zirconium-alizarin, f e r r i c -
t i ferronate , and titanium-chromotropic acid systems; the 
l a t t e r f inds eriochrome cyanine R superior to a l izar in red 
S as indicator f o r the thorium ni t ra te t i t r a t i o n of f luo -
ride (chrome azurol S and azurol B follow i n that order, 
according to th is author). 
Fbr comparisons of methods FUnasaka, Kawane, Tabuchi, 
and Kojima (81), Thorn and Gribkoff (224), EUnasaka, Ka-
wane, Kojima, and Ishihara (79), Rmasaka, Kawane, and 
Kbjlma (77, 78), and Tonani (229) should be consulted. 
The study o f d i f ferent methods fo r the analysis of soils 
and bauxites has been carried out by Maclntire, Hardin, 
and Jones (I40) and Papp and Nagy (172), respectively. 
The work of Snow (210) and Zenin (255) i s also of inter-
est. 
Reviews.- An excellent review on f luoride and f luo-
rine methods of analysis has been published by McKenna 
(147). ^a r s has also reviewed fluorine analysis (68), 
A comprehensive treatise on f luorine chemistry has ap-
peared under the Acadanic Press imprint (202); an ad-
d i t ion to Mellor's series, on halogens, i s also avail-
able ( I5 l )« Other reviews are by Dyson (62) and Tada 
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(223). Reviews on analysis of f luoride i n silicates and i n 
mineral raw materials have been published by Morachevskil 
and £feorova (162) and Knipovich (128), respectively, Claolak 
has reviewed the occurrence of f luoride i n a i r , food, and 
water and i t s analysis (4Q)» Hackl has reviewed Ms own 
work on the deteimination of various elements, including 
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Chapter I -3 
The Procedure Bnployed f o r the Detenoination o f Fluoride i n 
Rocks 
Section a 
A Descript ion o f the procedure: Spectrophotometric Determin-
a t i on o f Fluoride i n Bocks 
"No universal scheme can be set f o r t h f o r the analysis o f 
f luo r ine -con ta in ing mater ia ls . The amount o f f l u o r i d e as w e l l 
as the matr ix must determine the ana ly t i ca l methods to be con-
sidered, m a l l cases the prof ic iency o f the analyst wi th the 
method o r technique adopted i s o f major importance. Certain 
contradict ions , , , as w e l l as personal experience have i n d i -
cated tha t a l l analysts are not equally adaptable to a l l o f 
the techniques suggested i n the l i t e r a t u r e , " IfcKenna i n 
1951 (23) . 
A procedure must o f course be precise and accurate. The 
w r i t e r ' s problem was i n addi t ion to develop a method that 
was r e l a t i v e l y rap id and simple, f o r he had some 300 or more 
analyses to make; he fee l s the procedure given below meets 
these c r i t e r i a rather w e l l . Two major operations common i n 
analyses o f t h i s sor t require l i t t l e supeivlslon: (1) the 
decomposition o f the sample and (2) the steam d i s t i l l a t i o n . 
I n the fo l lowing few paragraphs the wr i t e r out l ines his 
reasons f o r the choice o f ce r t a in steps i n the ana ly t ica l 
procedure. His th ink ing i n developing the method was con-
di t ioned by h i s experience i n the analysis o f a phosphatic 
limestone by the method o f Hoffiaan and Iwndell (17), des-
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cribed by G2x>ves (11). But some o f the resul t s from the i n -
ter labora tory standardization program (c f . section b o f 
t h i s chapter) indicate that some o f the w r i t e r ' s th inking 
cannot now be regarded as v a l i d . 
The PUsion.- Some workers have reported low results f o r 
f l u o r i d e when samples are fused at high temperature wi th 
sodium carbonate; i t i s claimed a l k a l i f l u o r i d e i s v o l a t i l -
ized (29) . As a precaution i n the analysis o f the phosphat-
i c limestone, the w r i t e r kept the temperature aroiind 800*C, 
but found resul ts f o r f l u o r i d e were e r r a t i c , ranging from 
0,9 to 1.1 percent. As an expedient, the wr i t e r chose to 
use the maximum temperature o f the burner, 1100*C, but to 
keep a platinum dish f i l l e d w i t h water res t ing on the cov-
er o f the c ruc ib le . A single resu l t f o r f l u o r i d e equalled 
1.22 percent. Supervision o f the fus ion takes more time 
when high water content rocks as f o r example schists are 
involved, f o r i f the fus ion proceeds too rap id ly , the sam-
ple effervesces and sp la t te rs . Not only supervision but 
also an extra step i s involved wi th p y r i t i f e r o u s and car-
bonaceous rocks i f sodium carbonate fusions are employed; 
The sample must be roasted to oxidize such matter p r i o r 
to f u s i o n . The w r i t e r considered that another disadvantage 
i n the use o f sodium carbonate f l u x was that quant i ta t ive 
separation o f f l u o r i d e a f t e r fus ion requires thorough 
crushing and leaching o f the mel t , the nature o f which 
operations are l i k e l y to lead to negative errors through 
entrapment o f f l u o r i d e i n the residues. Ibwever, the re-
su l t s o f the i n t e r laboratory standardization program sug-
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gest now that the sodium carbonate fusion-leaching step 
does not seem to su f f e r from such negative errors to any 
greater degree than the w r i t e r ' s method does through entrap-
ment o f f l u o r i d e i n p rec ip i t a t e s . 
But w i t h the disadvantages i n the use o f the sodium car-
bonate f u s i o n i n mind at the time the w r i t e r decided to 
look f o r a fus ion step that would (1) decompose the rock 
completely at low temperatures, (2) require l i t t l e super-
v i s i o n , and (3) b r ing the sample in to solut ion so no leach-
ing would be necessary. A survey o f the l i t e r a t u r e i n d i -
cated a sodium peroxide fu s ion described by Rafter (26) 
would meet the above requirements. There was some danger 
o f negative errors from incomplete fus ion ; however, the 
w r i t e r has had only a few such cases, readi ly detected, as 
par t o f a rout ine check on each sample, by the g r i t t y sound 
or f e e l made by a f l a t t e n e d s t i r r i n g rod on the bottom o f 
the beaker and (or) the appearance o f fragments, pa r t i cu -
l a r l y dark minerals . Crushing o f rock samples to 110 mesh 
and use o f a pure, yellow sodium peroxide eliminated 
chances o f incomplete fu s ion ; a f u r t h e r step has been to 
hold the fu s ion at 480®C f o r 60 minutes or so. At t h i s tem-
perature, moreover, a f r i t forms that separates neatly 
jfrom the c ruc ib le ; the loss i n weight o f n i cke l crucibles 
used repeatedly has averaged 5 or 6 mi l l igrams, most o f 
t h i s never entering the sample solut ion but being removed 
as the oxide on sponging out the crucibles before subse-
quent use. Preliminary treatment o f p y r i t i f e r o u s and car-
bonaceous rocks i s not necessary; the w r i t e r has analyzed 
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black marine shales i n the usual manner. 
The P rec ip i t a t i on o f S i l i c a and Alumina. - The next prob-
lem was to look f o r a method o f separating s i l i c a and a lu -
mina. As i s evident from the review o f the l i t e r a t u r e , most 
o f the Berzelius methods and the l i k e , using ammonium car-
bonate and (or) ammoniacal zinc oxide solutions, are i n -
volved, time-consuming, and require ca re fu l a t ten t ion to 
conditions to ensure complete removal o f these oxides. I n 
f a c t , the problem was solved almost immediately the w r i t e r 
began to survey the l i t e r a t u r e : Chu and Schafer published 
a procedure f o r analysis o f s i l i e a-alumina catalysts f o r 
f l u o r i d e a f t e r a s ingle p r e c i p i t a t i o n - f i l t r a t i o n step at 
regulated pH to separate the f i r s t tw3 elements (7 ) ; they 
claimed t h e i r separation was nearly complete. They also 
used a sodium peroxide fu s ion , which s i m p l i f i e d things 
f u r t h e r f o r the w r i t e r . 
The steam D i s t i l l a t i o n . - I t was o f great importance 
that the d i s t i l l a t i o n step also take care o f i t s e l f , f o r 
each d i s t i l l a t i o n requires 40 to 50 minutes (although 
doubtless a number o f them can be run simultaneously). The 
w r i t e r was guided i n the choice o f apparatus by the c r i -
t e r i a o f Wichmann and Dahle (33, 34, 35), sximmarized i n 
Chapter I -2. The apparatus described by Bickabay, Welch, 
and Metier (19) f i t t e d the requirements admirably; these 
authors showed f l u o r i d e was d i s t i l l e d e f f i c i e n t l y , even 
i n the presence o f moderate amounts o f s i l i c a and alumi-
n\am s a l t s . Compared to other d i s t i l l a t i o n apparatus t h i s 
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device i s qui te e f f i c i e n t ; the wr i t e r has recovered nearly 
3 mi l l igrams o f f l u o r i d e from f i l t r a t e s from peroxide-decom-
posed phosphatic limestone samples i n 100 m i l l i l i t e r s o f 
d i s t i l l a t e . At least 0.4 mil l igrams from rock samples have 
been recovered from the same volume. I n addi t ion to an ef-
f i c i e n c y explained by Wichmann and Dahle's studies (33, 34* 
35), the w r i t e r suggests that an important f ac to r i s that 
nearly a l l glass surfaces o f t h i s apparatus wi th which acid 
so lu t ion and f l u o s i l l c l c acid I n the v o l a t i l i z e d state are 
i n contact are kept at 145* to 147*C by the b o i l i n g t e t r a -
chlor ethane. 
The Determination o f Fluoride. - The f i n a l problaa was 
to select a method f o r determining the f l u o r i d e once i t had 
been i so la ted by d i s t i l l a t i o n . There were two prime consid-
erat ions: (1) The work o f Hardin (13, 14) showed t l i a t , des-
p i t e the claims by many workers that the thorium-sodium 
a l i z a r i n s\ilfonate t i t r a t i o n method was capable o f deter-
mining flxaoride to w i t h i n 1 microgram i n the hands of the 
worker who described the method, i n pract ice the average 
devia t ion among nine workers, experienced i n the v i sua l t i -
t r a t i o n at tha t , was f o r one method nearly +4 micrograms 
i n the t i t r a t i o n o f about 60 micrograms i n al iquots o f d i s -
t i l l a t e . Although i t was possible Hardin's t i t r a t i o n con-
d i t i ons were not optimum, as some collaborators observed 
(13), the work made i t evident to the wr i t e r that the per-
sonal f a c t o r be eliminated i n the determination. Studies 
comparable to Hardin's are not available f o r instrumental 
methods, but developments i n the f i e l d traced i n the re-
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view have indicated the superior s e n s i t i v i t y o f these meth-
ods. The spectrophotoraetric adaptations of the t i tanium-
hydrogen peroxide-f luor ide (24) and f e r r i c - f e r r o n - f l u o r i d e 
(32) systems exemplify t h i s gain i n s e n s i t i v i t y . Of the 
possible instrumental methods the one available to the 
w r i t e r was a spectrophotometric one. 
The w r i t e r has included i n the review ( c f . Chapter I -2) 
other instrumental methods and a considerable number o f pro-
cedures f o r the analysis o f solutions o f pure f l uo r ide s , be-
cause these may w e l l be worth examining f o r t h e i r applica-
b i l i t y to rock analysis. A comparison o f several instrumen-
t a l methods and systems would be valuable. I n addi t ion sys-
tematic studies on s e n s i t i v i t y to f l u o r i d e , r ep roduc ib i l i t y , 
and tolerance to i n t e r f e r i n g ions would enable workers to 
select — or t a i l o r — the system best suited to t h e i r 
needs. A case o f in te res t to the w r i t e r i s the use o f the 
SNADNS dyes (8) ; he would l i k e to determine whether these 
dyes w i l l make possible more accurate spectrophotometric 
t i t r a t i o n o f f l u o r i d e , and whether, since t h e i r s e n s i t i v i t y 
i s optimum at a lower pH than that used now by the w r i t e r 
f o r the SPADNS system, they would be less sensit ive to su l -
f a t e o r phosphate. 
Of the spectrophotometrlc methods the t i t r a t i o n k ind 
should be more accurate than the measurement type, c a l l i n g 
f o r the determination o f the bleaching e f f ec t of f l u o r i d e , 
f o r , as Bricker and Sveetser have pointed out (5), an 
average slope i s found from a number o f o p t i c a l density 
readings taken f o r t he corresponding volume o f t i t r a n t added, 
a l i n e b o t h be fo re and a f t e r the end p o i n t being drawn (see 
f i g u r e s 1-8 o f t h i s c h a p t e r ) . The disadvantage o f the sodium 
a l i z a r i n s u l f o n a t e i n d i c a t o r f o r the tho r ium n i t r a t e t i t r a -
t i o n i s t h a t 1,00 micrograms o f f l u o r i d e as f l u o s i l i c i c ac id 
i s equ iva len t to 0,00876 m i l l i l i t e r s o f 0.00100 molar t h o r i -
um s o l u t i o n , assuming the r e a c t i o n takes place s t o i c h i o m e t r i -
c a l l y according to t he equat ion o f Wadhwani (30), Vfti i le the 
w r i t e r was cons ide r ing the use o f o the r systems, the problem 
was w o n d e r f u l l y solved by R.A. Chalmers, who apprised the 
w r i t e r o f t h e work done by Banerjee (3) w i t h a new i n d i c a -
t o r , SPADNS. I n the presence o f t h i s i n d i c a t o r the thor ium 
t i t r a t i o n i s not s t o i c h i o m e t r i c : more than twice the theore t -
i c a l amount o f t i t r a n t i s r e q u i r e d (18). Th i s f a c t made pos-
s i b l e the use o f a smal ler weight o f sample, which i s to be 
des i r ed , f o r recover ies o f f l u o r i d e are l i k e l y to be more 
q u a n t i t a t i v e (2?). Some workers (36) have dismissed f rom 
f u r t h e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n i n d i c a t o r s which g i v e non-s toichiomet-
r i c systems f o r no o t h e r reason than t h i s . The work done by 
the w r i t e r , no t ab ly on the p r e c i s i o n o f t h i s method, shows 
t h a t such an o b j e c t i o n i s not v a l i d . 
The method descr ibed below has been m o d i f i e d i n two i m -
p o r t a n t respects ; e . g . , the f i l t r a t i o n and b u f f e r i n g o f the 
d i s t i l l a t e . The o r i g i n a l procedure has been publ ished ( l8) . 
Most o f the rock analyses (about 300 out o f 1^ .20) have been 
c a r r i e d o u t w i t h the m o d i f i e d method, but bo th g ive com-
parab le r e s u l t s . The f o l l o w i n g i s i n the main the w r i t e r ' s 
paper (l8) w i t h the d e s c r i p t i o n s o f the m o d i f i c a t i o n s i n -
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eluded. 
D e s c r i p t i o n o f the Method; I n t r o d u c t i o n , - Usual methods 
f o r the de t e rmina t ion o f f l u o r i d e I n rocks r equ i r e a two-
stage I s o l a t i o n . The f i r s t stage Involves removal o f s i l i c a , 
a lumina, o r bo th , commonly by the Berze l lus method w i t h an 
Improvement In t roduced by H^ffnian and Lunde l l (16 ) . (Jrlmal-
d l , Ingram, and C?ut t l t ta (9) have descr ibed a zinc o x l d e -
sodlum carbonate f u s i o n w i t h d i r e c t d i s t i l l a t i o n o f f i l -
t r a t e s I n a phosphor i c -pe rch lo r i c ac id m e d l m . She l l and 
Cra ig (29) have r epo r t ed a s i n g l e p r e c i p i t a t i o n - f i l t r a t i o n 
removal o f s i l i c a and alumina by a z inc oxide-sodium car-
bonate f u s i o n w i t h a d d i t i o n o f ammonlacal z inc carbonate 
to the water leach , Chu and schafe r (7) have used a sodium 
peroxide decomposit ion f o r the d e t e m i i n a t l o n o f f l u o r i d e 
i n c a t a l y s t s c o n t a i n i n g s i l i c a and alumina. The i r per-
ox ide decomposit ion has three advantages f o r s i l i c a t e 
r o c k s : Decomposition I s complete (26) , water s o l u b i l i t y 
o f t he f r i t e l imina tes care over leachlngs , and a simple 
and r a p i d p r e c i p i t a t i o n gives n e a r l y complete removal o f 
s i l i c a and alumina i n a s i ng l e s tep . I n the second stage 
o f i s o l a t i o n f l u o r i d e i s recovered f rom the f i l t r a t e s by 
some m o d i f i c a t i o n o f t he W l l l a r d and Winter d i s t i l l a t i o n 
(37), A constant temperature steam d i s t i l l a t i o n s t i l l 
designed by Huckabay, Welch, and Met ier (19) was chosen 
f o r i t s semi-automatic o p e r a t i o n . 
Co lo r i r ae t r l c methods f o r the de te rmina t ion o f m i c r o -
gram amounts o f f l u o r i d e were surveyed, A spectrophoto-
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m e t r i c adap ta t ion o f the Steiger-Merwin pe rox id i zed t i t a n i -
um method, as desr ibed by Groves (10), has been repor ted 
by Monnier , Vaucher, and Wenger (2ij.). With the ins t rument 
i n t h i s l a b o r a t o r y f l u o r i d e down to 5 to 7 micrograms can 
be d e t e m i n e d to w i t h i n 3 to l\. micrograms, A spectrophoto-
me t r i c adap ta t ion o f the sodium a l i z a r i n s u l f o n a t e - t h o r i -
um method has been descr ibed by Icken and Blank (20). 
T h e i r r e s u l t s suggest t h a t f l u o r i d e i n the range 0 to 50 
micrograms can be detenained t o w i t h i n 1 microgram, HDW-
ever, t he method requ i res f r e s h l y prepared co lo red reagent 
and repeated use o f standard so lu t ions w i t h the assays. 
Banerjee (3) descr ibed a c o l o r i m e t r i c de te rmina t ion o f 
pure s o l u t i o n s o f a l k a l i f l u o r i d e w i t h a new dye, SPADNS, 
which i s the sodium s a l t o f 2 - ( p - s u l f o p h e n y l a z o ) - l , 8 - d ^ -
hydroxynaph tha lene -3»6 -d l su l fon ic a c i d . This dye fonns a 
b l u e - v i o l e t l ake w i t h t ho r ium ions ; i n the presence o f 
a l k a l i f l u o r i d e t h o r i u m t e t r a f l u o r i d e f o m s p r e f e r e n t i a l -
l y , the dye keeping i t s cr imson c o l o r . According to Baner-
jee (3) t h i s thorium-SPADNS-fluoride system has three ad-
vantages: The c o l o r change i s marked f rom crimson to b l u e -
v i o l e t a t the end p o i n t , the r eac t ions o f thorixam and 
f l u o r i d e i n the presence o f the dye are Immediate, and 
the t anpera tu re c o e f f i c i e n t i s low. Moreover, the h i g h t i -
t e r s r e q u i r e d f o r t i t r a t i o n o f f l u o r i d e a t pH 2,9 t o 3.1 
render pos s ib l e semimicro t i t r a t i o n o f microgram amounts 
o f f l u o r i d e . 
Apparatus and Reagents,- The constant temperature d i s -
t i l l a t i o n s t i l l designed by Huckabay, Welch, and Met ier 
(19) f o r i s o l a t i o n o f f l x i o r i d e was m o d i f i e d by use o f a 
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Davles double - sur face condenser f o r c o l l e c t i o n o f d i s t i l l a t e 
and made o f a n a l l e r dimension. 
Pye Un ive r sa l pH meter. 
A I f - cen t lme te r l i g h t pa th cuvet te o f t o t a l volume 45 m i l -
l i l i t e r s and cuve t t e ho lder made o f Perspex ( l u c i t e ) was 
used f o r t he spectrophotometr ic t i t r a t i o n . I t s c o n s t r u c t i o n 
i s I l l u s t r a t e d i n f i g u r e 9. A b lock mounted on top o f the 
cover f o r the c e l l compartment has a f l a t su r face , AB, on 
each s ide against which s i m i l a r sur faces , A«B«, on the cuvet -
t e f i t secure ly . Th i s arrangement ensures exact p o s i t i o n i n g 
o f the c e l l I n the l i g h t p a t h . The c e l l i s so marked tha t i t 
has the same o r i e n t a t i o n i n the l i g h t pa th f o r each de te rmin-
a t i o n . The cover and top o f the c e l l are pa in ted b lack , and 
the s ide surfaces are roughened w i t h f i n e sandpaper. 
Unlearn SP. 600 spectrophotometer f o r the t i t r a t i o n . The 
absorbance i s checked at ^80 m i l l i m i c r o n s , where the d i f f e r -
ence i n absorbance f o r the t ho r ium lake and the dye i s 
g r e a t e s t . 
Sodium pe rox ide . I t must be pure , d r y , and y e l l o w . 
Zinc s u l f a t e s o l u t i o n . Disso lve 36 grams o f z inc s u l f a t e 
heptahydrate i n 100 m i l l i l i t e r s o f d i s t i l l e d water . 
I n d i c a t o r , Disso lve 0 ,5 grams o f malachi te green oxa l a t e 
i n 50 m i l l i l i t e r s o f water . 
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s u l f u r i c a c i d , 1 to 3» 20 percent sodium hydroxide . 
Sodium s u l f a t e s o l u t i o n , 1 percent , made a l k a l i n e t o 
pheno I p h t h a l e l n . 
Concentrated s u l f u r i c a c i d . Select a stock g i v i n g a low 
blank f o r f l u o r i d e ( c f , the paragraph on s tandard iza t ion o f 
the t h o r i u m n i t r a t e s o l u t i o n ) . 
Treated soda-lime g l a s s . Place about 250 grams o f g lass 
powder i n 200 m i l l i l i t e r s o f 1 to 2 s u l f u r i c a c i d . Heat the 
m i x t u r e a t 70**C f o r an hour . Cool, f i l t e r , wash w i t h b o i l -
i n g ho t d i s t i l l e d water, and dry a t 150*>C. 
Perch lo idc a c i d , 0,5 normal , and sodium s u l f a n l l a t e , 
0,5 normal , f o r b u f f e r i n g a l i q u o t s o f d i s t i l l a t e s to pH 3.2, 
Make c e r t a i n the s t r eng th o f each i s as i n d i c a t e d ; the sod i -
um s u l f a n l l a t e used here i s no t reagent grade. Also , as a 
f u r t h e r p r e c a u t i o n , make c e r t a i n 1,0 m i l l i l i t e r s o f sodium 
s u l f a n i l a t e s o l u t i o n p lus 0,50 m i l l i l i t e r s o f the ac id b u f -
f e r 25 m i l l i l i t e r a l i q u o t s o f d i s t i l l a t e to the pH spec i -
f i e d . 
Standard sodium f l u o r i d e s o l u t i o n . Dry sodium f l x i o r l d e 
f o r 2 to 3 hours i n an oven a t 110**C. Cool I n a des icca to r . 
D i s so lve 2,2108 grams i n 1 l i t e r o f d i s t i l l e d water . Take 
a 10 m d l l l l i t e r a l i q u o t and d i l u t e to 500 m i l l i l i t e r s . 
Store i n polythene b o t t l e s . The l a t t e r s o l u t i o n contains 
20 micrograms o f f l u o r i d e per m i l l i l i t e r . I t i s best to 
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check the p u r i t y o f the sodium f l u o r i d e by conver t ing sam-
ples i n t o the s u l f a t e ; apply co r r ec t i ons to weighed samples. 
Thorium n i t r a t e , 0,001 molar (approx imate ly ) . Disso lve 
0,28 to 0 , 31 grams o f thorivun n i t r a t e t e t r ahyd ra t e i n 0^0 
m i l l i l i t e r s o f wa te r . The t i t e r should be 0,17 to 0,21 m i l -
l i l i t e r s per 10,0 micrograms o f f l u o r i d e . Store the so lu-
t i o n , 0,001 molar i n p e r c h l o r i c a c i d , i n polythene. I t i s 
advisab le to check the t i t e r once every two weeks o r so i f 
i t i s i n continuous use. 
SPADNS, 0,020 pe rcen t . Synthesize the dye as d i r e c t e d 
by Banerjee (4), Dry a sample i n an oven at 110*C f o r an 
hour and c o o l i t i n a de s i cca to r . Disso lve 0,200 gram i n 
1 l i t e r o f d i s t i l l e d water . The s o l u t i o n i s Trerj s t ab le ; 
a stock s o l u t i o n has been i n use f o r over 3 years w i t h o u t 
change. 
Use reagent grade chemicals throughout . Make c e r t a i n 
t h a t the d i s t i l l e d water has n e g l i g i b l e f l u o r i d e . 
A n a l y t i c a l Procedure,- Grind a rock sample by percus-
s ion H K > r t a r and p e s t l e to pass a 110-mesh per i n c h s ieve . 
Analyze samples on an " a i r d r y " basis (1^). Weigh a 0.25 
gram sample to w i t h i n 1 m i l l i g r a m i n t o a n i c k e l c r u c i b l e . 
Add e i g h t to ten t imes the sample weight o f d ry , y e l l o w 
sodium peroxide and mix thoroughly w i t h the sample. Place 
the c r u c i b l e and sample i n a m u f f l e furnace at 270* to 
300<'C. B r i n g the temperature up over 30 minutes to 480® 
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t o i}.90*C, and h o l d a t t h i s temperature f o r 60 minutes . Cool 
to room temperature , d i s so lve the f r i t i n 100 m i l l i l i t e r s o f 
d i s t i l l e d water , wash the c r u c i b l e w i t h a l i t t l e hot water, 
and add the washings t o the s o l u t i o n . Simmer the s o l u t i o n 
f o r 40 to 60 minutes to remove excess peroxide , and then 
b o l l f o r 1 to 2 minu tes . Add s lowly w i t h s t i r r i n g about 5.5 
m i l l i l i t e r s o f z inc s u l f a t e s o l u t i o n and 3 to 5 drops o f t he 
I n d i c a t o r s o l u t i o n , and a d j u s t to pH 11 to 12 by dropwlse 
a d d i t i o n o f 1 to 3 s u l f u r i c a c i d . At t h i s pH the i n d i c a t o r 
has a f a i n t green c o l o r a t i o n . I f the pH i s too low, r e a d j u s t 
by a d d i t i o n o f 20 percent sodium hydrox ide . Digest the bu lky 
p r e c i p i t a t e o f z inc s i l i c a t e , z inc a l imi lnate , and hydroxides 
on a steam b a t h f o r about an hour . D iges t ion by p a r t i a l i m -
mersion o f the beakers, s u i t a b l y p ro tec ted f rom the steam 
b a t h vapor , i n the b o i l i n g water i s advisable , f o r i t keeps 
the s o l u t i o n very ho t f o r f i l t e r i n g , 
prepare a f i l t e r as f o l l o w s : place a c i r c l e o f Whatman 
42 paper, 7 cent imeter diameter , on a 6,5 cent imeter d i -
ameter f i n e p o r o s i t y s i n t e r e d glass f u n n e l , press ing the 
ove r l ap on the sides o f the f u n n e l . Seal the f i l t e r paper-
g lass contac t w i t h a s l u r r y o f f i l t e r paper pu lp , and place 
a f i n e l a y e r o f pu lp over the paper-covered p l a t e . Then 
p lace a smal l diameter c i r c l e o f f i l t e r paper on top o f t h i s 
l a y e r . 
W i t h g e n t l e suc t i on , a r a t e o f 100 m i l l i l i t e r s per 10 
minutes be ing s a t i s f a c t o r y , f i l t e r the s o l u t i o n , which 
should no t be decanted bu t kept s t i r r e d f o r the e n t i r e f l l -
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t r a t i o n . To prevent d i s t u r b i n g the l a y e r o f pu lp , a l l o w the 
l i q u i d to r u n down the s t i r r i n g rod onto the small c i r c l e 
o f f i l t e r paper. Wash the beaker and p r e c i p i t a t e severa l 
t imes w i t h b o i l i n g - h o t sodium s u l f a t e s o l u t i o n . C o l l e c t the 
f i l t r a t e and washings i n a 250 m i l l i l i t e r beaker and evapo-
r a t e to about 20 m i l l i l i t e r s on the steam b a t h . 
Place 20 to 23 m i l l i l i t e r s o f s u l f u r i c a c i d w i t h about 
0.1 gram o f the t r e a t e d soda-lime glass i n the d i s t i l l a t i o n 
chamber o f the s t i l l . Add the evaporated and cooled f i l t r a t e 
and r i n s e out the beaker i n t o the chamber w i t h hot water , 
p o l i c i n g the beaker w i t h the l a s t r i n s i n g . Then r i n s e once 
w i t h ve ry d i l u t e s u l f u r i c a c i d . The t o t a l volume i n the 
chamber should no t exceed 4^ to 50 m i l l i l i t e r s . Mix the sam-
p l e w i t h the s u l f u r i c a c i d by a d m i t t i n g a i r bubbles f r o m 
the steam genera tor . When the sym-1etrachloro ethane r e f l u x -
es, admit steam to the d i s t i l l a t i o n chamber and c o l l e c t the 
d i s t i l l a t e i n a 100 m i l l i l i t e r vo lume t r i c f l a s k a t a r a t e 
o f 1,5 to 2 m i l l i l i t e r s per minute f o r the f i r s t 5 minutes . 
Then increase the p r o d u c t i o n o f steam so t h a t d i s t i l l a t e 
i s c o l l e c t e d at a r a t e o f 2,5 to 3 m i l l i l i t e r s per minu te . 
C o l l e c t 100 m i l l i l i t e r s o f d i s t i l l a t e . 
Trans fe r i n t o the Perspex cuve t te an a l i q u o t con ta in ing 
no t more than 70 micrograms o f f l u o r i d e (25 m i l l i l i t e r s i s 
u s u a l l y a convenient a l i q u o t ) , and add 2,00 m i l l i l i t e r s o f 
the 0,020 percent SPADNS s o l u t i o n , 1,0 m i l l i l i t e r s o f the 
sodium s u l f a n i l a t e s o l u t i o n and 0,50 m i l l i l i t e r s o f the per -
c h l o r i c a c i d s o l u t i o n . The pH o f the b u f f e r e d d i s t i l l a t e 
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should be 3.2, a l though the w r i t e r has t i t r a t e d many w i t h 
good p r e c i s i o n a t pH 3,4» T i t r a t e spec t ropho tme t r l ca l ly w i t h 
s tandard thor ium s o l u t i o n , Kote the change i n o p t i c a l dens i -
t y a f t e r each 0,050 m i l l i l i t e r increment o f t l t r a n t . Deter-
mine t he end p o i n t g r a p h i c a l l y by p l o t t i n g o p t i c a l d e n s i t y 
aga ins t volume o f thor ium s o l u t i o n . Draw the slopes o f the 
two l i n e s as described by B r i c k e r and Sweetser (5). Take a 
second a l i q u o t and t i t r a t e as descr ibed. Average the two r e -
s u l t s and c a l c u l a t e the percent o f f l u o r i d e present . The 
two r e s u l t s should agree to w l t M n 0.017 to 0.021 m i l l i l i -
t e r s o f t l t r a n t , RLgures 5 through 8 I l l u s t r a t e t i t r a t i o n 
curves ob ta ined on a l i q u o t s o f d i s t i l l a t e obtained f rom some 
rock samples. 
Standardize the thor ium s o l u t i o n as f o l l o w s : Add known 
amounts o f the sodium f l u o r i d e s o l u t i o n to the d i s t i l l a t i o n 
chamber and ca r ry through the procedure f rom the re , A blank 
on the s u l f u r i c a c i d used, 40, 100, and 200 micrograms 
charged to the s t i l l are a s u i t a b l e range o f standards f o r 
c a l c u l a t i o n o f the t h o r l u m / f l x i o r i d e t i t e r . The average t i -
t e r , expressed as m i l l i l i t e r s o f t l t r a n t per 10,0 micrograms 
o f f l i j o r l d e , should agree to w i t h i n +0.003 to +p,005 o f 
t h a t t i t e r c a l c u l a t e d f o r each amount o f f l u o r i d e . A s u l f u -
r i c a c i d s tock producing a low blank must be used; a l l o w a 
maximum o f 0,05 m i l l i l i t e r s o f t l t r a n t f o r a 25 m i l l i l i t e r 
a l i q u o t o f d i s t i l l a t e , such low-blank a c i d must also be 
used f o r the analyses. S tandard iza t ion by c a r r y i n g a l k a l i 
f l u o r i d e through the d i s t i l l a t i o n step i s adopted f o r two 
reasons: (1) D i s t i l l a t i o n by the procedure described p r o -
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duces f l u o s i l i c i c a c i d , the r e a c t i o n o f which vlth thor ium 
n i t r a t e i s d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h a t o f a l k a l i f l u o r i d e (30 ) , and 
(2) a constant amount o f f l u o r i d e remains behind i n the d i s -
t i l l a t i o n chamber, s o l u t i o n s o f reagent grade f l u o s i l i c i c 
a c i d , s tandardized by the l e ad c h l o r o f l u o r i d e method (11) , 
were t i t r a t e d w i t h the thor ium n i t r a t e b o t h d i r e c t l y and 
a f t e r d i s t i l l a t i o n ; the r a t i o o f the t i t e r f o r s o l u t i o n s o f 
d i s t i l l e d f l u o r i d e to the t i t e r f o r s o l u t i o n s o f the s tan-
dardized f l u o s i l i c i c a c i d i n d i c a t e d t h a t recovery i s 98 
p ere a i t over the range 0 to 200 micrograms o f f l u o r i d e f o r 
t he d i s t i l l a t i o n apparatus i n use, KLgures 1 through ij . i l -
l u s t r a t e t i t r a t i o n curves ob ta ined f rom t i t r a t i o n o f known 
amoTints o f f l u o r i d e . 
Determine the b lank on the reagents, and e s t a b l i s h the 
s u l f a t e i n t e r f e r e n c e f o r the c o n d i t i o n s o f d i s t i l l a t i o n em-
p l o y e d . The blank on the reagents i s the sum o f f l u o r i d e 
i m p u r i t y and the e f f e c t o f s u l f a t e en t ra ined i n the d i s -
t i l l a t i o n . Blanks have been f r o m 0,06 to 0,12 m i l l i l i t e r s 
o f t i t r a n t , R j r a t i t r a n t o f the same s t r eng th d i f f e r e n t 
b lanks are ob ta ined u s u a l l y o n l y when new stocks o f svafu-
r i c a c i d are i n t r o d u c e d . T i t r a t i o n a t pH values g rea te r 
than 3 ,2 also tend to increase the b l a n k . However, f o r a 
g i v e n set o f c o n d i t i o n s r e p l i c a t e d e t e m i n a t i o n s o f the 
b lank have g iven a maximum d e v i a t i o n o f O.OOlj. m i l l i l i t e r s 
o f t i t r a n t . 
Exper imenta l , - The experiments were designed to estab-
l i s h the f o l l o w i n g : 
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1, The c o n t r o l o f pH i n the t i t r a t i o n o f f l u o r i d e as f l u o 
s i l i c i c a c i d i n b u f f e r e d s o l u t i o n , 
2. The range o f f l u o r i d e t h a t can be t i t r a t e d wi thou t se-
r i o u s v a r i a t i o n s due to s a l t e f f e c t s o r changes o f pH. 
3. The recovery o f f l u o r i d e added i n known azaounts t o syn-
t h e t i c rocks c a r r i e d through the procedure, and the volume o f 
d i s t i l l a t e r equ i r ed f o r acceptable recovery . 
4, I n t e r f e r e n c e s f r o m e l m e n t s expected i n common rock 
types , 
5, Comparison o f r e s u l t s on standard rocks w i t h r e s u l t s 
r epor t ed by o the r workers u s i n g other methods, 
6. R e p r o d u c i b i l i t y o f the method, 
pH i s known to a f f e c t the t i t e r when f l u o r i d e i s t i t r a t e d 
w i t h t h o r i u m i n the presence o f a hydroxyazo dye, Wadhwanl 
(30) has s tud ied the pH e f f e c t on the s to l ch lomet ry f o r the 
thorium-sodium a l i z a r i n s u l f o n a t e - f l u o r i d e system. His ex-
p l a n a t i o n s o f the e f f e c t o f pH on t h a t system probably apply 
to the thorlum-SPADNS-fluo r i d e system as w e l l . Moreover, 
Wadhwanl has shown t h a t the r e a c t i o n o f f l u o r i d e as f l u o s i -
l i c i c a c i d w i t h t h o r i u m i s (30): 
ThdJO^)^ + HgSlP^^ + 4H2O = HgThP ,^ + 4BHO3 + \SLOi^ (A) 
Bridence g iven by Wadhwanl (30) suggests t h a t a t the pH 
range 2,9 to 3,1 no f u r t h e r r e a c t i o n between thor lmn n i t r a t e 
and f l u o t h o r i c a c i d (H2ThP^) to fo rm thor ium t e t r a f l u o r l d e 
takes p l a c e . 
The p r o d u c t i o n o f a c i d i t y i n t h i s r e a c t i o n w i l l a f f e c t 
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the s t o i ch iome t ry o f the system by lower ing the pH (31). 
Consequently, a b u f f e r was sought t h a t would keep the pH 
w i t h i n 0,2 u n i t o r b e t t e r , so t h a t the t i t e r would not be 
cons iderab ly a f f e c t e d , Fo l lowing the observat ions o f Revin-
son and Harley (28), the w r i t e r looked f o r non-carboxyl and 
non-carbonyl group b u f f e r s . The w r i t e r se lec ted a p e w h l o -
r i c acid-sodium s u l f a n i l a t e b u f f e r , whose optimum b u f f e r 
capac i ty i s a t pH 3 .1 . (12) . Tests w i t h sodium f l u o s i l i c a t e 
i n t he presence o f the usua l amounts o f s u l f a t e found i n 
d i s t i l l a t e s showed t h a t 25 m i l l i l i t e r a l i q u o t s were b u f -
f e r e d a t t h e des i red pH. See Table I . R i r t h e r t e s t s on ac-
t u a l d i s t i l l a t e s showed the f l u o r i d e - c o n t a i n i n g s o l u t i o n s 
were e f f e c t i v e l y b u f f e r e d throughout the t i t r a t i o n , see 
Table I , The h igher pH values (3.4) ^or these so lu t i ons 
was probably due to i m p u r i t i e s i n the sodium s u l f a n i l a t e 
and to i n c o r r e c t values accepted f o r the p e r c h l o r i c ac id 
s tock . The w r i t e r decided, accord ing ly , i n making up new 
s tocks o f b u f f e r s o l u t i o n s , to a d j u s t the s t rengths to 
g i v e a pH o f 3.1 to 3,2 i n d i s t i l l a t e s . 
The thorium-SPADNS-fluoride system does not obey the 
laws o f chemical p r o p o r t i o n a t pH 2.9 to 3»k.f t h e o r e t i c a l -
l y , on the bas is o f equat ion ( A ) , the voliime o f thoritam 
r e q u i r e d would be less than h a l f o f what i s a c t u a l l y used. 
Such l a c k o f s t o i c h i o m e t r y , however, renders poss ib le semi-
micro t i t r a t i o n o f microgram amounts o f f l u o r i d e . 
The recovery o f f l u o r i d e f rom rocks was t e s t ed by adding 
known amounts o f f l u o r i d e to syn the t i c rocks , A rock o f 
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g r a n i t i c composi t ion (AG) was made up f rom the oxides o f 
s i l i c o n , aluminum, f e r r i c i r o n , ca lc ium, magnesium, t i t a n i -
um, phosphorus, and manganese and f rom sodium carbonate and 
potassium s u l f a t e . The powders were thoroughly mixed and 
passed tw ice through a 120-mesh s ieve , A rock o f b a s a l t i c 
compos i t ion (AB) was s i m i l a r l y prepared. Blanks o f each 
were made i n d u p l i c a t e , and found to be r a t h e r h i g h . Deter-
mina t ions o f the i n d i v i d u a l cons t i t uen t s showed tha t f l u o -
r i d e was present i n the ca lc ium o x i d e , magnesium ox ide , 
and aluminum o x i d e , and a l l the f l u o r i d e i n the syn the t i c 
rock c o u l d be accounted f o r by c a l c u l a t i n g the amount con-
t r i b u t e d by each c o n s t i t u e n t . The compounds used were not 
reagent grade. F l u o r i d e was added to 0.250 gram samples 
as an a l k a l i n e s o l u t i o n . A f t e r c a r e f u l evaporat ion, the 
samples were c a r r i e d th rough the a n a l y t i c a l procedure. 
Known amounts o f f l u o r i d e as s o l i d sodium f l u o r i d e were 
added to samples o f Bureau o f standards soda f e ld spa r sam-
p l e number 99 by weighing the sodium f l u o r i d e on a m i c r o -
ba lance . These were c a r r i e d through the procedure also (SP), 
The r e s u l t s are g iven i n Table I I , W i t h one exception the 
de te i i t t lna t ions are w e l l w i t h i n 1 microgram per a l i q u o t . A l l 
the f l u o r i d e was recovered i n the f i r s t 100 m i l l i l i t e r s o f 
d i s t i l l a t e . 
Ions f o r m i n g a s t ab l e compoimd o r complex w i t h f l u o r i d e , 
t h o r i u m , o r the dye w i l l I n t e r f e r e , The e f f e c t s should be 
s i m i l a r to those repor ted f o r o the r thorlura-azo d y e - f l u o -
r i d e systems, s tudies by Revlnson and Harley (28), Lambert 
(21), and s h e l l and Cra ig (29) suggest t h a t f o r normal 
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rocks analyzed by t h i s method ions causing i n t e r f e r e n c e are 
c h l o r i d e , s u l f a t e , phosphate, s i l i c a t e , aluminum, and boron. 
C h l o r i d e can be removed by d i s t i l l i n g i n the presence o f s i l -
v e r s u l f a t e (19), The e f f e c t o f s u l f a t e i s kept constant by 
e s t a b l i s h i n g r ep roduc ib l e c o n d i t i o n s o f d i s t i l l a t i o n (19), 
The w r i t e r has found t h a t 0,3 to 0,5 m i l l i g r a m s o f s u l f a t e 
per 25 m i l l i l i t e r s can be t o l e r a t e d i n the t i t r a t i o n w i thou t 
s i g n i f i c a n t change i n the blank (Table I I I ) . Consequently, 
a r e f e rence s o l u t i o n c o n t a i n i n g 0,6 m i l l i g r a m s o f s u l f a t e 
and 1,0 m i l l i l i t e r s o f a sa tura ted s o l u t i o n o f barium c h l o -
r i d e i n 50 m i l l i l i t e r s o f water and another w i t h 1.0 m i l l i -
grams o f s u l f a t e p lu s the barium s o l u t i o n are used f o r com-
p a r i s o n w i t h d i s t i l l a t e s s i m i l a r l y prepared (1,0 m i l l i l i t e r s 
o f t he barium c h l o r i d e s o l u t i o n i s added to the 50 m i l l i -
l i t e r s o f d i s t i l l a t e remaining a f t e r t i t r a t i o n o f two a l i -
q u o t s ) . A f t e r the s o l u t i o n s prepared have stood f o r 15 m i n -
u t e s , the standards are h e l d w i t h the d i s t i l l a t e s against 
d i f f u s e l i g h t to a s c e r t a i n whether the amount o f s u l f a t e 
i n the d i s t i l l a t e i s w i t h i n these l i m i t s . I n over 1^ .00 d i s -
t i l l a t i o n s o n l y a few ( less than 10) d i s t i l l a t e s contained 
s u l f a t e i n excess o f 0.5 m i l l i g r a m s per 25 m i l l i l i t e r s . 
However, no c o r r e c t i o n can be c o n s i s t e n t l y app l i ed to t i t r a -
t i o n s i n the presence o f excess s u l f a t e . The de te rmina t ion 
must be repeated. The s u l f a t e present i n d i s t i l l a t e s has 
never been l ess than 0,3 m i l l i g r a m s per 25 m i l l i l i t e r s . I f 
ca l c ium and phosphate ions are b o t h present , i t can be ex-
pected t h a t they w i l l f o rm f l u o r a p a t i t e , which w i l l be p re -
c i p i t a t e d w i t h the s i l i c a and alumina. I n order to study 
t h i s p o s s i b l e e f f e c t a phosphatic l imestone w i t h 9.8 per -
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cent phosphorus pentoxlde and 48,1 percent calcium ox ide 
was analyzed by t h i s method and the r e s u l t s were compared to 
those by the l ead c h l o r o f l u o r i d e method described by Groves 
(11), The data i n Table IV suggest t h a t there i s no such i n -
t e r f e r e n c e and t h a t the peroxide decomposition i s more e f -
f l c a c e o u s . Fo r ty m i l l i g r a m s o f b o r i c anhydride was added to 
samples o f t he syn the t i c g r a n i t e and a metamorphlc rock ; 
the usua l procedure was f o l l o w e d (Table I V ) , 
Ahrens (2) has g i v e n data on the d e t e m l n a t l o n o f f l u o -
r i d e by severa l workers on two standard rocks , G-1 and W-1, 
The agreement i s not v e r y good; however, h i s recommended 
v a l u e ( the average o f a l l de terminat ions) i s close t o the 
d u p l i c a t e r e s u l t s ob ta ined by the SPADNS method (Table V ) . 
As the recovery data i n d i c a t e d an e r r o r o f about 2 per-
cent f o r a l i q u o t s c o n t a i n i n g about 30 micrograms o f f l u o -
r i d e , acceptable acciiracy was expected f o r the mic rode te r -
m i n a t i o n o f samples w i t h l a r g e amounts o f f l u o r i d e (grea ter 
than 2,4 percent o f f l u o r i d e ) . For t h i s s tudy Bureau o f 
Standards sample opa l g l a s s , number 91, was analyzed i n two 
ways: I n procedure A the sample was, a f t e r peroxide decom-
p o s i t i o n , d i s s o l v e d i n about 50 m i l l i l i t e r s o f water, and 
s i l i c a and alumina were p r e c i p i t a t e d w i t h 1 to 1 z inc s u l -
f a t e s o l u t i o n , m procedure B t h e f r i t was d isso lved i n 
about 15 m i l l i l i t e r s o f water and the s o l u t i o n was added 
to the d i s t i l l a t i o n chamber. The r e s u l t s f o r both methods 
are g iven i n Table V I . 
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Repl ica te r e s u l t s f o r t en metamorphic rocks are g iven i n 
Table V I I . I n the samples v i i i c h were not run concur ren t ly 
the analyses were e f f e c t e d w i t h new thor ium s o l u t i o n and new 
reagents . The maximum p i v p o r t i o n a l d e v i a t i o n , de f ined as the 
maximum d e v i a t i o n d i v i d e d by the a r i t h m e t i c mean, i s also 
presented f o r each o f t he r e p l i c a t e r e s u l t s . The ac tua l max-
imum p r o p o r t i o n a l d e v i a t i o n (Mpd) i s compared w i t h an Mpd 
c a l c u l a t e d on the bas i s o f an e r r o r o f 1 microgram (Mpd«), 
Al though MP<i i s g rea te r than Mpd» f o r f o u r r e s u l t s , i t i s 
cons ide rab ly grea te r i n on ly one out o f t he ten analyses. 
The average Mpd i s equal to the average ca l cu l a t ed Mpd« f o r 
t h e t e n analyses, suggest ing t h a t the method i s capable o f 
de t e rmin ing f l u o r i d e t o w i t h i n ij . micrograms per 0.25 gram 
sample. 
Since the above t e s t s on the p r e c i s i o n o f the method, 
c a r r i e d ou t w i t h the o r i g i n a l procedure, the w r i t e r has 
run repeat de te rmina t ions on 54 samples, i n c l u d i n g those 
above, some done i n t r i p l i c a t e and quadrup l ica te , so t h a t 
the d e t e m i n a t i o n s have t o t a l l e d 122. I n a l l cases repeat 
de te rmina t ions were done wi thou t the w r i t e r ' s knowing the 
o t h e r r e s u l t s f o r the samples; i n many cases repeat de te r -
mina t ions were e f f e c t e d w i t h thor ium s o l u t i o n o f d i f f e r -
ent s t r e n g t h and w i t h d i f f e r e n t stocks o f reagents; and a 
few were done some f o u r years l a t e r . From these data , sum-
marized i n Table V I I I , t he standard d e v i a t i o n was c a l c u -
l a t e d to be + l . i | X 10""^ percent f l u o r i d e f o r rocks having 
between 0,006 and 0,09 percent f l u o r i d e . The r e l a t i v e de-
v i a t i o n , C, as d e f i n e d by Ahrens ( 1 ) , i s , t h e r e f o r e : 
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c = +1.4 110-^ X io_^ /o.oi|.o 
where 0.0i|.0 percent fluoride i s the average amoimt of fluo-
ride found by the method for the samples. According to 
Ahrens, relat ive deviations of less than 10 percent indicate 
that the distribution of error i s l ikely to be normal rather 
than lognormal (1). I t follows from the standard deviation 
for this method that i n the 95 percent confidence l imit a 
single detemination i s to within +0..003 percent fluoride 
of the arithmetic mean found by this method. The data in 
Table V I I I also show that the original and modified methods 
give comparable results . 
Modifications Baployed.- Malachite green oxalate i s 
used in the place of an alkaline blue-l,3,5-trinitrobenzene 
mixed indicator described by Chu and schafer (7). The color 
change of the fomer was easier to see in the presence of 
the bulky, brownish-colored precipitates. Layers of f i l t e r 
paper and paper pulp on the sintered glass funnels have 
been the only means for ensuring a sharp separation of pre-
cipitates from f i l t r a t e ; gentle suction and f i l t ra t ion of 
the st irred precipitates rather than by decantation also 
are important to ensure this separation. Otherwise, the 
analytical procedure given by Chu and Schafer (7) i s f o l -
lowed, 
Bg-aporation in Borosilicate Glass.- McClure (22) and 
Powell and Say lor (2^) have reported low results \dien fluo-
ride solutions are evaporated i n porcelain or glass. The 
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data herein Indicate that the use of boTOsilicate glass for 
the evaporation of microgram amounts of fluoride I s sat i s -
factory. Olie beakers used must be scratch-free and are 
cleaned prior to use with hot chromic acid. 
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Chapter I -3 
The Procedure Bnployed f o r the Detenalnatlon of Fluoride i n 
Bocks 
section b 
A Comparison o f Results Obtained by D i f f e r e n t Methods and 
Ubrkers on the Same substances 
"There i s a wide misconception, even among analysts than-
selves, as to the accuracy o f the resul t s obtained i n analy-
t i c a l work, and many confuse precis ion wi th accuracy. I t i s 
a comparatively simple matter to establish the precision 
that can be expected i f a ce r ta in mettiod o f analysis i s ap-
p l i e d to a given ma te r i a l . On the other hand, i t may be ex-
tremely d i f f i c u l t to judge the probable accuracy o f a r e su l t , 
f o r a l l resu l t s are matters o f opinion rather than f a c t , and 
so the t rue r e su l t i s never known. This i s one o f the most 
\ insat isfactory aspects o f chemical analysis, , , , A f a i r 
question therefore i s : '33w can the most probable value be 
established?' , , . How the most probable value i s established 
f o r standard samples • • • i s a long story that can be summa-
r ized by the statement that i t i s based on experience, on the 
W O JA : o f others i n the f i e l d , and usually on determinations 
made by as many fundamentally d i f f e r e n t methods as possible ," 
Dindel l i n 1933 (12). 
The sound opinion o f Clarke and Washington (3) i n the 
early years o f geochemistry (1924) that most f l u o r i d e analy-
ses were unre l iab le because o f f a u l t y methods, the even more 
recent (1954) poor agreement among workers analyzing G-1 and 
W-1 f o r f l u o r i d e (1) ( c f . Table V, Chapter I -3, section a) , 
the paucity o f data on the geochemistry o f f l u o r i d e , and the 
miniscule data on comparison o f methods o f analysis, pa r t i cu -
l a r l y o f post-1945 date and wi th spec i f ic reference to rocks, 
made i t clear to the w r i t e r tha t an in ter labora tory standard-
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i z a t i o n program would provide use fu l data not only to check 
the v a l i d i t y o f d i f f e r e n t methods (that of the w r i t e r ' s f o r 
the defence o f h i s geochemical work, f o r one) but also to 
poin t the way to superior methods. 
Accordingly, about 600 to 800 grams o f ten rock types 
were prepared by the w r i t e r as described i n Chapter I I - 2 , 
The response to the w r i t e r ' s i n v i t a t i o n s to j o i n the pro-
gram was very encouraging; some par t ic ipants took the time 
and t rouble to analyze these samples by more than one meth-
od. I t must be stressed that each has done the analyses 
without knowing the resul t s obtained by any others. 
To the best o f the w r i t e r ' s knowledge t h i s i s the f i r s t 
extensive in te r labora tory standardization program f o r the 
analysis o f f l u o r i d e i n rocks. Seeman i n 190^ (19) tested 
a l l methods known i n h i s time; Morachevskii and igorova 
studied two methods (15)» other workers have tested 
t h e i r methods w i t h standard samples. 
Before examining t h i s work i t w i l l be worth discussing 
b r i e f l y one p r i n c i p l e . To know the t rue resu l t f o r each o f 
these rocks, i t i s necessary to deteiroine f l u o r i d e by two 
or more r e l i a b l e methods which d i f f e r great ly i n p r i n c i p l e , 
a c r i t e r i a upon which Dindel l has put such deserved impor-
tance (12), There are f l u o r i d e methods based on three d i f -
f e ren t p r inc ip l e s represented i n t h i s study: (1) chemical 
methods (A, B, D, P, G, H) c a l l i n g f o r a fus ion followed 
by a two-stage i s o l a t i o n o f the f l u o r i d e (13) from i n t e r -
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f e r i n g elements, the second stage being always a steam d i s -
t i l l a t i o n ; (2) spectre graphic procedures (E) requir ing ad-
mixture o f carbon (or graphite) and some calcium or strontium 
compound, arcing i n graphite electrodes, and measuring the 
i n t e n s i t y o f CaP or SrP bands, and comparing the in t ens i ty 
o f these bands w i t h that o f bands o f standard samples (1), 
and (3) pyro lys is methods (C) c a l l i n g f o r admixture o f some 
"accelerator" such as tungs.tic oxide or uranic oxide, heat-
ing at 800* to 1000*0 i n a stream o f moist oxygen, and c o l -
l e c t i n g the gases evolved i n d i l u t e caustic solut ion (16, 
17). The f i n a l deteimination o f the f l u o r i d e i sola ted by 
the f i r s t and l a s t methods i s i n general the same: a thorium 
n i t r a t e t i t r a t i o n i n the presence o f some dye that forms a 
colored lake wi th excess thorium (18), Now since the spectro-
graphic procedures depend on standards prepared by chemical 
methods, the methods studied i n t h i s program vdiich d i f f e r 
fundamentally i n p r i n c i p l e reduce to two. 
The l e t t e r s A through H i n the paragraph above r e f e r to 
the methods used by the par t ic ipants ; except f o r the winter ' s 
method, method D, these are described below. The descriptions 
are taken verbatim from the pa r t i c ipan t s . 
Method A . - The sample was fused wi th fus ion mixture , 
leached w i t h hot water and f i l t e r e d . Alumina and s i l i c a were 
p rec ip i t a t ed w i t h ammonium carbonate and a f t e r standing over-
n ight f i l t e r e d o f f . The f i l t r a t e was evaporated to low bulk 
and a f u r t h e r p rec ip i t a t e f i l t e r e d o f f . F ina l ly the f i l t r a t e 
w i t h powdered soda-glass added was d i s t i l l e d wi th steam 
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from sulphuric acid at 147*C and the d i s t i l l a t e made up to 
2^0 m i l l i l i t e r s . 
Method B . - The sample was sintered wi th sodium peroxide 
at 480-500*0 f o r t h i r t y minutes. Af t e r cooling the f r i t was 
dissolved i n 100 m i l l i l i t e r s o f water and s i l i c a and alumina 
p rec ip i t a t ed at pH 11.5 by the addit ion o f zinc sulphate 
so lu t ion . The p rec ip i t a t e was f i l t e r e d o f f and the f i l t r a t e 
evaporated to low bu lk . D i s t i l l a t i o n was carried out as i n 
method A. 
Method C - The p y r o l i t i c method described by Powell and 
Menis (Ana ly t ica l Chemistry, 30^ l$li.6 (1958)) was applied. 
I n t h i s method the sample i s mixed in t imate ly wi th ten 
times i t s own weight o f tungatic oxide and heated at 825®C 
i n a s i l i c a tube furnace i n a stream o f moist oxygen and 
the e x i t gases absorbed i n sodium hydroxide so lu t ion . I t 
was found, however, that 825*0 i s not hot enough and i t i s 
necessary to heat the sample and tungstic oxide to more 
than 900*C and preferably 1000*0. The f low o f gas through 
the furnace should be about 180 l i t e r s per minute and the 
pyro lys i s should continue f o r t h i r t y minutes. 
Jn methods A, B, and C the f l u o r i d e i n an a l iquot o f 
the f i n a l so lu t ion was determined t i t r i m e t r i c a l l y using 
A l i z a r i n red s as ind ica to r and thorixua n i t r a t e as reagent. 
Analyst f o r metliods A, B, and C: Dr. H.N. Wilson, Re-
search Department, IJnperial Chemical Industries l i m i t e d . 
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Bill ingham Div i s ion , Bil l ingham, County Durham, aigland. 
Method E.- Spectrographic procedure, no f u r t h e r de t a i l s . 
Analyst: Miss. Ver t le C. Smith, Denver Bock Analysis 
Laboratory, United States Greological Survey, Denver, Colo-
rado, United states o f America. 
Method p , - The method o f W.D. Ooss was used. Fluorine 
i n these samples was detemined by fus ing the samples wi th 
sodium carbonate, leaching the fus ion cake wi th water and 
f i l t e r i n g , soluble s i l i c a was removed from the so lu t ion 
by p r e c i p i t a t i n g i t w i t h zinc perchlorate (1), Fluorine 
was d i s t i l l e d by a modi f i ca t ion o f the Wllla2»d and Winter 
method (2) using perchlor ic acid and a modi f ica t ion o f the 
procedures o f Reynolds and H L l l (3) and Matuszak and Brown 
(4 ) . The temperature o f the d i s t i l l a t i o n was control led 
by apparatus s imi lar to that o f Huckabay, Welch, and Met-
i e r (5). Color development and deteminat lon followed 
Icken and Blank (6) except tha t 20 m i l l i l i t e r s 0.87 molar 
acetic acid was added to each solut ion a f t e r adjustment 
o f pH to b u f f e r the so lu t ion and s t a b i l i z e the color . 
(1) , ELlestad, R,B., Unpublished work c i t ed by K o l t h o f f , 
I . M . , and Sandell, E,B,, 1952, page 722, Textbook 
o f Quanti tat ive Inorganic Analysis, 3rd ed,. The 
Macmillan Co,, New York. 
(2) , W i l l a r d , H.H., and Winter, O.B,, 1933, Volumetric 
Method f o r Determination o f Fluorine: Bid. Big, Chem., 
Anal, B i , , ^ 7. 
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(3). Reynolds, D.S., and H i l l , W.L., 1939, Deteiroination 
o f Fluorine, w i t h Special Reference to Analysis o f 
Natural Phosphates and phosphatic F e r t i l i z e r s : Ind, 
Ehg. Chem., Anal. B i . , I T , 21. 
(!].). Matuszak, M.P., and Brown, D.R., 1945, Thorium N i -
t r a t e T i t r a t i o n o f f l u o r i d e wi th Special Reference 
to Deteiroining Fluorine and Sul fur i n Rydrocarbons: 
Hid, Eng. Chem., Anal. Efl . , 17, 100. 
(5) . Bickabay, W.B., Welch, E.T,, and Metier, A.V, , 19^7, 
Constant Temperature Steam-Dis t i l la t ion Apparatus 
f o r I s o l a t i o n o f Fluorine: Anal. Chem,, 19, 154» 
(6) . Icken, J .M,, and Blank, B,M,, 1953, Detemination o f 
Fluorides, Spectrophotometric Adaptation of Method 
o f Association o f O f f i c i a l Agr i cu l tu r a l Chemists: 
Anal, Chem,, 2£, 17lp.. 
Analyst: Mr. L,P, Rader, Denver Bock Analysis Labora-
to ry , United States Geological Survey, Denver, Colorado, 
United States o f America, 
Method G.- The method we use i s that out l ined by H,R, 
Shell and R.L, Craig i n the Report o f Investigations No, 
5158, U.S. Bureau o f Mines, January 1956. We fo l low t h i s 
c losely; our apparatus i s s imi la r to that described by 
She l l , w i th one or two s l i g h t changes. The sample (0,25 
grams) was fused w i t h 5 grams o f sodium carbonate i n a 
platinum crucible and allowed to leach overnight i n the 
c ruc ib le ; i t was immediately t ransferred to the d i s t i l -
l a t i o n f l a sk w i t h a minimum amount o f water and the re -
1 
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quired amount o f perchlor ic acid . Final d i s t i l l a t i o n was 
done at 140*0, give or take 2*, and about 300 m i l l i l i t e r s 
o f d i s t i l l a t e were co l lec ted , Biraporation was done i n the 
platinum basins used to co l l ec t the d i s t i l l a t e ( f i n e sand 
was used during the d i s t i l l a t i o n ) ; the acid mixture from 
the d i s t i l l a t i o n was saved u n t i l the f i n a l t i t r a t i o n , but 
because o f the low values no second d i s t i l l a t i o n o f the 
acid mixture was done. T i t r a t i o n was done according to 
Shell and Craig, using a pH meter to f o l l o w the changes 
i n pH and adjustments made w i t h d i l u t e sodium hydroxide 
and perchlor ic ac id . The same acid and f l u x , and sodium 
hydroxide, was used throughout the runs, I used G-1 (Min-
nesota value f o r t h i s i s 0,07 percent) as a cont ro l , and 
ran f o u r blank runs as w e l l . T i t r a t i o n blanks were deter-
mined before each series o f t i t r a t i o n s . I ran some o f the 
samples by the zinc oxide f u s i o n method described by 
Shell but was not very happy about i t , since the proce-
dure was en t i r e ly unsupervised by me and I d id not l i k e 
the high blank obtained (0.06 percent f l u o r i d e ) . 
Analyst: Dr. J,A, Maxwell, Analy t ica l Chemistry Sec-
t i o n , Pe t ro logica l sciences Div i s ion , Geological Survey 
o f Canada, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. 
Method H . - The method o f Grimaldl, Digram, and Cut-
t l t t a was employed, inc luding use o f t h e i r d i s t i l l a t i o n 
o u t f i t (Ana ly t i ca l Chemistry, 27^ 918 (1955)). Two minor 
modi f ica t ions i n technique were adopted: (1) Rislon was 
done i n a n icke l c ruc ib le , the l i d o f which was cooled 
1 
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by n e s t l i n g j u s t i n i t s r eces s a n i c k e l v e s s e l k e p t h a l f -
f u l l w i t h b o i l i n g w a t e r ( t h e f l a m e o f t h e b u r n e r , w h i c h 
was k e p t a t f u l l b l a s t , a round l lOO^C, soon makes t h e w a t e r 
b o i l ) , and (2) t h e t h o r o u g h l y c rushed r e s i d u e was l e a c h e d , 
n o t by b o i l i n g i t w i t h s o l u t i o n , b u t by immers ing t h e 
beaker c o n t a i n i n g i t p l u s sod ium c a r b o n a t e s o l u t i o n t h r e e 
t i m e s i n b o i l i n g d i s t i l l e d w a t e r , made a l k a l i n e t o p h e n o l -
p h t h a l e i n , f o r 3-^ m i n u t e s each t i m e . Some>diat l a r g e r v o l -
umes o f wash s o l u t i o n were used t h a n t h o s e t h a t t h e a u t h o r s 
o f t h e me thod employed, b u t t o compensate 175 t o 200 m i l -
l i l i t e r s o f d i s t i l l a t e were c o l l e c t e d a t 135*C. 
A n a l y s t : Mr , R .P . a a l l i n g w o r t h . 
O v e r - a l l Agreemen t . - Comparing a l l methods t h e ag r ee -
ment i s n o t v e r y g o o d , f o r , t a k i n g t h e l o w e s t r e s u l t s as an 
a r b i t r a r y r e f e r e n c e , one f i n d s o t h e r s a r e 3.1|. t i m e s h i g h e r , 
even o m i t t i n g f r o m c o n s i d e r a t i o n r e s u l t s f o r S/A 1. Com-
p a r i n g r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d b y me thod A, w h i c h commonly g i v e s 
t h e l o w e s t f l u o r i d e v a l u e s , w i t h t hose by method C, \iilch 
g i v e s w i t h one e x c e p t i o n t h e h i g h e s t , one f i n d s t h e l a t t e r 
ave rage 2,2 t i m e s t h e r e s u l t s f o r t h e f o r m e r me thod , o m i t -
t i n g a g a i n r e s u l t s f o r sample S/A 1, Br en when method C 
r e s u l t s a r e compared w i t h a compos i t e o f method D, E, P, 
and H r e s u l t s (see t h e ensu ing pa rag raphs ) f o r a l l samples 
b u t S / A 1, t h e f o r m e r a r e up t o 1,8 t i m e s h i g h e r ; t h e y av-
e rage 1,4 t i m e s t h e c o m p o s i t e r e s u l t f o r each sample, 
w h i c h f a c t o r amounts t o an average d i f f e r e n c e o f n e a r l y 
0,03 p e r c e n t f l u o r i d e f o r t h e n i n e l o c k s , c a l c u l a t e d f r o m 
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t h e c o m p o s i t e above. 
P o s s i b l e M a t r i x E f f e c t s i n Chemica l M e t h o d s , - I t f o l l o w s 
f r o m t h e c o n s i d e r a t i o n s advanced by D i n d e l l (12) t h a t t h e r e 
i s a r e g i o n o f doub t abou t t h e t r u e r e s u l t f o r t hese sam-
p l e s ; i n ext reme cases as f o r example ^ M 1 and £ / H 1 we 
know o n l y t h a t t h e amount o f f l u o r i d e f o r each i s some*diere 
be tween 0.0^ t o 0,09 p e r c e n t and 0,07 t o 0 , 1 1 p e r c e n t , r e -
s p e c t i v e l y . Tha t p y r o l y s i s methods a re n o t s u b j e c t t o t h e 
n e g a t i v e e r r o r s w h i c h u s u a l l y accompany c h e m i c a l methods 
(16) may be m a n i f e s t e d i n t h e h i g h e r f l u o r i d e v a l u e s o b -
t a i n e d by method C. S i l i c o n ( 2 1 , 2 2 ) , a luminum ( 2 1 , 2 2 ) , 
and i2?on (22) m i g h t cause l o w r e s u l t s f o r f l u o r i d e when t h e 
u s u a l t w o - s t a g e c h e m i c a l p r o c e d u r e s a r e used , f o r t h e s e e l e -
ments may e n t r a p f l u o r i d e i n t h e p r e c i p i t a t i o n o r r e t a r d i t 
i n t h e d i s t i l l a t i o n . B o t h t h e s m a l l number o f samples and 
t h e V a r i a b l e s i n v o l v e d , as f o r example t h e i n d e t e r m i n a t e e f -
f e c t o f t h e s i l i c a , a l u m i n a , and f e r r i c o x i d e c o n t e n t s o f 
r o c k s and o t h e r e r r o r s i n t h e a n a l y s i s , make i t d i f f i c u l t 
t o a s c e r t a i n c l e a r l y whe the r one o f t hese e lements a l o n e i s 
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r e r roneous r e s u l t s f o r f l u o r i d e . At any r a t e , 
t h e r e do seem t o be such m a t r i x e f f e c t s when method C r e -
s u l t s a r e compared t o those o f method B and D , T a k i n g t h e 
method B r e s u l t m i n u s t h e average r e s u l t , C " , f o u n d b y t h e 
p y r o l i t i c me thod , as e q u a l t o X , one n o t e s i n Table X t h a t 
t h e g r e a t e s t a b s o l u t e d i f f e r e n c e s , X , a r e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h 
t h e h i g h s i l i c a c o n t e n t r o c k s . S i m i l a r l y , i f one makes l i k e 
c a l c u l a t i o n s w i t h methods C and D , t h e g r e a t e s t a b s o l u t e 
d i f f e r e n c e s , X» , a r e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e h i g h i r o n c o n t e n t 
r o c k s . On t h e o t h e r hand , when one expresses by what p e r c e n -
tages methods B and D r e s u l t s a r e l o w ( l O O V C " and 1 0 0 X » / C ' » , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) compared t o method C d e t e r m i n a t i o n s , i t i s i n 
b o t h cases t h e h i g h i r o n c o n t e n t r o c k s t h a t a re g e n e r a l l y as-
s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e h i g h r e l a t i v e d i f f e r e n c e s . 
To e l u c i d a t e f u r t h e r t h e s e m a t r i x e f f e c t s , i t would be 
v a l u a b l e t o compare vocka h a v i n g d i f f e r e n t m i n e r a l o g y and 
b u l k c h e m i c a l c o m p o s i t i o n b u t t h e same f l u o r i d e c o n t e n t . 
The w r i t e r had hoped t o r u n c o m p l e t e ana ly se s f o r t h e s e 
r o c k s , b u t he f o u n d t e a c h i n g h i m s e l f s i l i c a t e r o c k a n a l y s i s 
more d i f f i c u l t t h a n a n t i c i p a t e d . See Chap te r I -4, N e v e r t h e -
l e s s , t h e m i n e r a l o g y f o r t hese r o c k s i s known (Chapter I -4, 
T a b l e s X I I t h r o u g h X X ) , and t h e p e r c e n t s i l i c a and f e r r i c 
o x i d e may be e s t i m a t e d w i t h t h e a d d i t i o n a l a i d o f ana ly se s 
o f l i k e r o c k t y p e s . I n T a b l e X I a re t h o s e samples w h i c h 
have l i k e f l u o r i d e c o n t e n t s . The d a t a suggest t h a t , assxaming 
t h e method C r e s u l t s a r e t h e a c c u r a t e ones , t h e l o w e r t h e 
f e r r i c o x i d e c o n t e n t , t h e l e s s t h e m a g n i t u d e o f n e g a t i v e 
e r r o r s i n method D ; compare P / M C 17 and j / c 2 r e s u l t s by 
method D w i t h t h e o t h e r s o f each group (0 ,1 and 0 ,08 p e r -
c e n t f l x i o r l d e , r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . 
P o s s i b l e M a t r i x E f f e c t s i n Pyro l y s i s M e t h o d s , - HDwever, 
t h e n a t u r e o f r e a c t i o n s t a k i n g p l a c e w i t h p y r o l y s l s o f s i l i -
c a t e r o c k s , t o t h e b e s t o f t h e w r i t e r ' s knowledge , i s n o t 
f u l l y u n d e r s t o o d . W i t h t h e use o f t u n g s t i c o x i d e and m o i s t 
o x y g e n t h e f l u o r i d e i s p r o b a b l y e x p e l l e d e i t h e r as h y d r o -
f l u o r i c a c i d o r f l u o r i n e o x i d e o r a m i x t u r e o f these gases . 
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O t h e r ha logens wou ld a l s o be e x p e l l e d as t h e i r h y d r a c i d s , 
a l t h o u g h f o m a t i o n o f t u n g s t e n h e x a c h l o r i d e and t i m g s t e n 
h e x a f l u o r i d e , a t l e a s t i n t h e f l u x i n g s t age , may be a mode 
o f e x p u l s i o n o f t h e f l u o r i d e . P o s s i b l y r e a c t i o n s o f t h i s 
s o r t t a k e p l a c e : 
02» H2O 
WO^ ( " a c c e l e r a t o r " ) + P - c o n t a i n i n g m i n e r a l = 
^ 1000*C 
WP^ ^ + d e c o m p o s i t i o n p r o d u c t s ( A ) 
f o l l o w e d b y e i t h e r : 
W P . + 3HpO *= 6HP + WOo 
^ 1000 *»C 
(B) 
o r : 
¥ P , + 30p = 3P5O + WO-
o 1000*0 ^ ^ 
(C) 
What i s t h e b e h a v i o r o f t u n g s t i c o x i d e a t h i g h t a n p e r a t u r e ? 
T r e a t m e n t o f t u n g s t i c o x i d e p r e c i p i t a t e s w i t h h y d r o f l u o r i c 
a c i d f o l l o w e d by h e a t i n g t o remove s i l i c a do n o t v o l a t i l i z e 
t h e f o r c i e r (9), b u t i g n i t i o n o f t u n g s t i c o x i d e p r e c i p i t a t e s 
above 900®C causes a p p r e c i a b l e v o l a t i l i z a t i o n o f t h a t p r e -
c i p i t a t e (9). Bu t pe r l i aps i n p y r o l y s i s o f r o c k s e i t h e r m o i s t 
oxygen o r t h e s i l i c a t e s p r e v e n t t h i s l o s s . 
Carbon p r e s e n t i n any f o n a i n t h e r o c k would be c o n v e r t e d 
t o c a r b o n d i o x i d e and a l s o e x p e l l e d . S u l f i d e s u l f u r w i l l a l -
so be c o n v e r t e d t o s u l f a t e , and f e r r o u s o r f e r r i c s u l f a t e 
f o r m e d f r o m p y r i t e w o u l d decompose w i t h t h e f o i m a t i o n o f 
s u l f u r t r i o x i d e and f e r r i c o x i d e (10). I n f a c t p r o b a b l y most 
i r o n - n i c k e l - c o p p e r - l e a d - z i n c - c o b a l t s u l f i d e s i n r o c k s would 
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t h u s y i e l d t h e i r s u l f u r (10). The presence o f s i l i c a o r f e r -
r i c o x i d e i s s a i d t o l o w e r t h e d e c o m p o s i t i o n t e m p e r a t u r e o f 
c a l c i u m s u l f a t e (10), a l t h o u g h W i l s o n has r e p o r t e d t h i s com-
pound added t o r o c k samples i s w i t h o u t e f f e c t o n r e s u l t s o b -
t a i n e d b y method C ( 2 3 ) . I n t h e w r i t e r ' s o p i n i o n t h e e f f e c t 
o f p y r o l y s i s o n t h e phosphorus p e n t o x i d e c o n t e n t o f r o c k s 
i s y e t t o be e s t a b l i s h e d ; a p a t i t e i n p a r t i c u l a r may decom-
pose w i t h t h e f o r m a t i o n o f t h e p h o s p h o r i c a c i d a n h y d r i d e : 
02 
CaP2»3Ca3P20Q + lOWO^ + HgO = ^ lOCaWOj^ + 2HP + 3P20^ 
(D) 
However, P o w e l l and Menis have d e t e r m i n e d f l u o r i d e i n a 
phospha te r o c k , u s i n g a sodium t x m g s t a t e - t u n g s t i c o x i d e m i x -
t u r e , and t h e i r r e s u l t compares v e r y f a v o r a b l y w i t h t h e ac-
c e p t e d a n a l y s i s ( 1 7 ) . 
Thus p r o c e d u r e s f o r which the f l u o r i d e i s d e t e r m i n e d by 
thoriTom n i t r a t e t i t r a t i o n a f t e r p y r o l y s i s o f the sample may 
l e a d t o p l u s e r r o r s , f o r t h e c h l o r i d e and t h e ca rbon w i l l 
be e x p e l l e d w i t h t h e f l u o r i d e and d o u b t l e s s s u l f u r bound as 
p y r i t e (and o t h e r m e t a l l i c s u l f i d e s ) w i l l a l s o be b r o u g h t 
o v e r i n t o t h e s o l u t i o n as s u l f a t e , so t h a t t hese e lements 
w i l l p r o d u c e a " s a l t e f f e c t " o r f o r m i n s o l u b l e t h o r i u m com-
pounds . The amounts o f c h l o r i d e and ca rbon d i o x i d e p r e s e n t 
i n one gram r o c k samples w i l l p r o b a b l y n o t cause nnich e r -
r o r , b u t s u l f a t e even a t 10"^ m o l a r w i l l (18); t h e e f f e c t 
o f phospha te i n t h e t h o r i u m n i t r a t e t i t r a t i o n i n p r o d u c i n g 
p l u s e r r o r s i s s e n s i b l e vdtien i t i s 10"^ m o l a r ( l 8 ) . Many 
o f t h e s e r o c k s show s u l f i d e i n t h i n s e c t i o n ; f i n e l y d i s s em-
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i n a t e d s u l f i d e may be p r e s e n t i n n e a r l y a l l o f them: 
r o c k s w i t h h a r d l y an e x c e p t i o n and many m i n e r a l s c a r r y p y -
r i t e o r p y r r h o t i t e , o r b o t h , o f t e n i n c o n s i d e r a b l e amount, 
o f t e n i n t r a c e s o n l y . S u l f u r can a lmos t a lways be d e t e c t e d 
i n 2 grams o f r o c k powder" ( 1 1 ) . S ince f o r t h e s e t e n r o c k 
samples t h e s u l f i d e c o n t e n t i n c r e a s e s a p p r o x i m a t e l y as t h e 
b a s i c i t y , i t i s n o t a t a l l u n l i k e l y t h e n t h a t t h e a s s o c i a -
t i o n o f h i g h d i f f e r e n c e s i n p e r c e n t f l \ i o r i d e between method 
C and e i t h e r method B o r D w i t h h i g h i r o n c o n t e n t r o c k s ( c f . 
Tab l e s X and X I ) i s i n l a r g e measure a t t r i b u t a b l e t o t h e 
h i g h e r s u l f i d e p r e s e n t i n them. The e f f e c t o f p y r i t e w o u l d 
seem a l l t h e more c o n v i n c i n g when one r e a l i z e s t h a t b o t h 
5 / M 1 and :E/E 1 , h a v i n g t h e g r e a t e s t amounts o f t h i s m i n e r -
a l , show, n e x t t o 1 , t h e h i g h e s t a b s o l u t e (X») (S/T 1 
has s l i g h t l y h i g h e r X» t h a n ^ M 1) and r e l a t i v e (100X«/C«») 
d i f f e r e n c e s i n f l u o r i d e g i v e n i n T a b l e X , Such m a t r i x e f -
f e c t s f o r t h e p y r o l i t i c method may be c l a r i f i e d by assuming 
method D g i v e s a c c u r a t e r e s u l t s , so t h a t f o r r o c k s h a v i n g 
t h e same f l u o r i d e b u t d i f f e r e n t p y r i t e and ( o r ) a p a t i t e 
c o n t e n t , p y r o l i t i c r e s u l t s w i l l be h i g h e r a c c o r d i n g as t h e 
p y r i t e and ( o r ) a p a t i t e c o n t e n t i n c r e a s e s . These r e l a t i o n s 
a r e sugges ted i n T a b l e X I I . That S/T 1 g i v e s such X ' and 
1 0 0 X * / C " d i f f e r e n c e s may be due t o t h e v o l a t i l i z a t i o n o f 
phosphorus p o s t u l a t e d i n e q u a t i o n ( D ) . 
To summarize, t h e n , a l t h o u g h t h e p y r o l i t i c p r o c e d u r e , 
g i v i n g i n t h i s i n t e r l a b o r a t o r y s t u d y o f methods t h e h i g h -
e s t r e s u l t s o f a l l methods f o r f l u o r i d e as m i g h t be ex-
p e c t e d f o r a me t i j od f r e e o f t h o s e n e g a t i v e e r r o r s u s u a l l y 
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a t t e n d a n t w i t h c h e m i c a l methods , t h e r e i s as y e t no p r o o f 
t h a t t h e p y r o l i t i c p r o c e d u r e i s a l s o f r e e o f t h e p l u s e r r o r s 
expec t ed w i t h t h e presence o f c h l o r i d e , s u l f a t e , c a r b o n a t e , 
and p o s s i b l y phospha te i n a s o l u t i o n whose f l u o r i d e c o n t e n t 
i s d e t e r m i n e d b y a t h o r i u m n i t r a t e t i t r a t i o n . 
The above d i s c u s s i o n s h o u l d o f course be r ega rded o n l y 
as a g u i d e f o r f u r t h e r w r k . The m a t r i x e f f e c t s are b u t adum-
b r a t e d ; t h e y w i l l r e m a i n o b s c u r e — i f t h e y e x i s t a t a l l — 
x m t i l f u r t h e r work e s t a b l i s h e s t h e n a t u r e o f p y r o l y s i s r e -
a c t i o n s . Of c o u r s e , so w i l l t h e d o u b t about t h e t r u e r e s u l t s 
r e m a i n , so i t i s i m p e r a t i v e t h a t more i n v e s t i g a t i o n s be e f -
f e c t e d t o d e v e l o p t h e a p p l i c a b i l i t y o f method C f o r s i l i -
c a t e r o c k a n a l y s i s . Bu t t h e f e a t u r e s o f t M s method (16 , 
23) make such i n v e s t i g a t i o n s v e r y w o r t h w h i l e . 
The P r e c i s i o n o f Pour M e t h o d s . - Having t r e a t e d t h e u n -
f a v o r a b l e a spec t s i n agreement , t h e w r i t e r now addresses 
h i m s e l f t o t h e e n c o u r a g i n g ones . For a compar i son o f metl iods 
i t w i l l be u s e f u l t o know t h e p r e c i s i o n o f w h i c h each m e t h -
o d i s c a p a b l e . That f o r method D i s g i v e n i n Chapter I -3 , 
s e c t i o n a . T a b l e V I I I . There i s n o t s u f f i c i e n t d a t a f o r a 
r e l i a b l e c a l c u l a t i o n o f t h e s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n f o r methods 
C and P; n e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e l i m i t e d d a t a f o r these methods , 
i n T a b l e DC, can be used f o r a c a l c u l a t i o n : Fbr method C 
t h e s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n i s +0.009 p e r c e n t f l u o r i d e , o r 
+0,004 p e r c e n t , o m i t t i n g t h e r e s u l t s f o r ^ ? 1; f o r method 
P i t i s +0.003 p e r c e n t o r , o m i t t i n g t h e r e s u l t s f o r 1 
and £ / p 1, +0,0014 p e r c e n t . On t h e b a s i s o f e r r o r s i n spec-
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t r o p h o t o m e t r i c measurements a l o n e f o r method H, t h e s t a n -
d a r d d e v i a t i o n f o r i t s h o u l d be abou t + 0 , 0 0 1 t o j p . 0 0 2 p e r -
c e n t f l u o r i d e , f o r even r e p e a t spec t ropho tome t r i e measure-
ments o n a l i q u o t s o f t e s t s o l u t i o n , a range o f f l u o r i d e 
s t a n d a r d s , a l i q u o t s o f b l a n k s o l u t i o n , and c e l l c o r r e c t i o n s 
s h o u l d r educe t h e e r r o r a t b e s t t o +0,002 o p t i c a l d e n s i t y , 
w h i c h i s e q u i v a l e n t t o + 1 m i c r o g r a m f l u o r i d e i n a 20 m i l -
l i l i t e r a l i q u o t t a k e n f r o m 2^0 m i l l i l i t e r s . See t h e o u t l i n e 
d e s c r i p t i o n o f method H i n t h e p r e c e d i n g pages . The r e p r o -
d u c i b i l i t y o f method E l s a round 1 ^ p e r c e n t o f t h e amount 
r e p o r t e d (4) , A l l o w i n g , t h e n , f o r t h e s c a n t y da ta and f o r 
t h e somewhat l o w e r p r e c i s i o n o f t h e s p e c t r o g r a p h i c p r o c e -
d u r e , t h e s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n f o r methods D, P, and H s h o u l d 
be s e t a t +0,003 t o +0,0Oij. p e r c e n t f l u o r i d e when compar ing 
t h e s e methods and i n c r e a s e d t o + 0 , 0 1 p e r c e n t f l u o r i d e when 
i n c l u d i n g method E r e s u l t s f o r compar i sons . 
T h e r e f o r e , f r o m t h e above c o n s i d e r a t i o n s and b e a r i n g i n 
m i n d t h e f a c t a lmos t a l l r e s u l t s a re s i n g l e d e t e r m i n a t i o n s 
by each m e t h o d , i t w o u l d seem t h a t c h e m i c a l and p y r o l i t i c 
r e s u l t s t h a t f a l l t o w i t h i n +0 ,006 t o +0 .008 pe rcen t f l u o -
r i d e o f each o t h e r a r e i n v e r y good a c c o r d . From t h e d a t a 
i n T a b l e I X i t i s seen t h a t methods D, P, and H meet t h i s 
c r i t e r i a i n t h e m a j o r i t y o f cases . I f t h e a l l o w a b l e r ange 
f o r l /s 1 and V P 1 i s i n c r e a s e d t o + 0 , 0 1 p e r c e n t and +0 .02 
p e r c e n t f l u o r i d e , r e s p e c t i v e l y , a t l e a s t e i g h t o u t o f t e n 
a n a l y s e s b y a g i v e n me thod , i n c l u d i n g method E r e s u l t s , 
ag ree t o w i t h i n abou t 10 p e r c e n t o f t h e amount o f f l u o r i d e 
w i t h r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d by any one o f t h e o t h e r t h r e e methods . 
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The Consensus Mean , - By c a l c u l a t i n g a consensus mean (5) 
f o r each sample f u r t h e r a spec t s o f t h e agreement f o r t he se 
methods a r e b r o u g h t t o l i g h t . The consensus mean has been 
c a l c u l a t e d i n t h e f o l l o w i n g manner: A f t e r c a l c u l a t i n g t h e 
mean, M, f o r a l l d e t e m i n a t i o n s , u s i n g t h e average o n l y 
f o r methods C and P ( C " and p t i , r e s p e c t i v e l y ) , v a l u e s d i f -
f e r i n g f r o m t h i s ave rage b y +0,01 p e r c e n t f l u o r i d e , vtilch 
i s somewhat more t h a n t h e e s t i m a t e d 95 p e r c e n t c o n f i d e n c e 
l i m i t f o r a l l methods b u t method E, were d i s c a r d e d and t h e 
consensus mean, CM, c a l c u l a t e d f r o m t h e r e s u l t s r e m a i n i n g . 
The d i f f e r e n c e be tween t h e r e s u l t o b t a i n e d by each me thod 
and t h e consensus mean was a l s o c a l c u l a t e d . A l l t he se d a t a 
a r e p r e s e n t e d i n T a b l e X I I I , and one no t e s o n l y f o u r m e t h -
ods show d e v i a t i o n s f r o m t h e consensus means o f 40,01 p e r -
cen t f l u o r i d e o r l e s s f o r a l l t e n r o c k s . F u r t h e r d a t a f o r 
t h e s e f o u r methods showing t h e average d e v i a t i o n f r o m t h e 
consensus mean, 5 ^ , t h e average p l u s and minus d e v i a t i o n s , 
5+ and D - , r e s p e c t i v e l y , f r o m CM, and t h e number o f r e -
cm cm 
s u i t s h i g h e r and l o w e r t h a n t h e consensus mean, N and "B", 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , a r e i n T a b l e X I V . 
P U r t h e r , u s i n g t h e d i f f e r e n c e be tween t h e r e s u l t r e p o r t -
ed f o r a g i v e n method and sample and t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g c o n -
sensus mean ( c f . T a b l e X I I I ) t o c a l c u l a t e a s t a n d a r d d e v i a -
t i o n f o r each o f t h e f o u r methods , methods D, E, P, and H, 
one n o t e s t i i a t a p p r o x i m a t e l y 9 o u t o f 10 r e s u l t s f o r a g i v -
en method w i l l f a l l w i t h i n +0,006 t o +0,012 p e r c e n t f l u o -
r i d e o f t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g consensus means, depending o n t h e 
m e t h o d , m o t h e r words one i s 95 p e r c e n t c e r t a i n t h a t any 
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one o f t h e f o r t y r e s u l t s i s t o w i t h i n a round + 0 , 0 1 p e r c e n t 
f l u o r i d e o f t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g consensus mean. See T a b l e XV 
Ho s i g n i f i c a n c e s h o u l d be a t t a c h e d t o t h e consensus 
mean; i t i s a r b i t r a r y (5), f o r t h e r e i s no ev idence t h a t i t 
r e p r e s e n t s t h e t r u e r e s u l t f o r each sample . Indeed , i t i s 
a l l t h e more d i f f i c u l t t o c o n s i d e r i t as t h e t r u e r e s u l t , 
f o r i t i s t h e mean o f f o u r methods t h a t d i f f e r l i t t l e i n 
p r i n c i p l e , two o f w h i c h t h a t have been c a r r i e d o u t b y t h e 
same a n a l y s t ( t h e w r i t e r ) and a n o t h e r two t h a t have been 
done i n t h e same l a b o r a t o r y . There i s a l s o , pe rhaps , a 
k i n d l y c o i n c i d e n c e : The consensus mean i s o f t e n c l o s e t o 
t h e mean, such p r o x i m i t y no doubt due t o t h e f a c t t h a t t h e 
r e l a t i v e l y l o w r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d by methods A and B a r e com-
p e n s a t e d f o r by t h e r e l a t i v e l y h i g h ones by methods C and 
G. S i n c e t h e consensus mean i s a r b i t r a r y , one i s a b l e o n l y 
t o c i t e t h e f o l l o w i n g , t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e o f w h i c h can o n l y 
be e s t a b l i s h e d w i t h f u r t h e r w o r k : 
1 . A l l o w i n g a v a r i a t i o n f r o m t h e consensus mean o f 
+0,00i}. p e r c e n t f o r methods D, P, and H and + 0 , 0 1 p e r c e n t 
f l u o r i d e f o r method E, t h e e s t i m a t e d s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n f o r 
t h e s e me thods , one obse rves t h a t 32 o u t o f 1^.0 ana lyses f a l l 
w i t h i n t h e s e l i m i t s . See T a b l e X V I . Somewhat h i g h e r l i m i t s 
s h o u l d pe rhaps be a l l o w e d f o r ana lyses o f 5/P 1 , say + 0 . 0 1 
p e r c e n t f l u o r i d e , i n w h i c h case one n o t e s t h a t o f t h e chemi -
c a l methods method H f a l l s w i t h i n t h e a s s igned d e v i a t i o n s 
f o r a l l a n a l y s e s and method D f o l l o w s w i t h 9 o u t o f 10 
coming w i t h i n t hese d e v i a t i o n s . 
2 . A l l o w i n g f o r t h e l o w e r p r e c i s i o n o f t h e s p e c t r o g r a p h -
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i c p r o c e d u r e , a l l ana lyses b y method E come w i t h i n +0,01 
p e r c e n t f l u o r i d e o f t h e consensus means, 
3 , The d a t a i n T a b l e X I V show t h a t methods P , and H 
have average p l u s and minus d e v i a t i o n s o f equal f r e q u e n c y ; 
methods D, E, and p c l e a r l y g i v e p l u s and minus d e v i a t i o n s 
o f e q u a l m a g n i t u d e ; b u t method D has a g r e a t e r number o f 
minus d e v i a t i o n s f r o m t h e consensus means t h a n p l u s ones . 
Ij.. Methods D, E, and H g i v e t h e l o w e s t average d e v i a -
t i o n s f r o m t h e consensus means; e , g , , (D - C M ) / l O , e t c . 
However, method D seems t o g i v e t h e n a r r o w e s t d i s p e r s i o n 
abou t t h e consensus means. That i s , 95 p e r c e n t o f a l l 
me thod D r e s u l t s w o u l d f a l l t o w i t h i n +0,006 p e r c e n t f l u o -
r i d e o f t h e consensus means. 
As i m p l i e d above f u r t h e r work i s r e q u i r e d . I t cannot 
as y e t be demons t r a t ed t h a t t h e consensus means r e p r e s e n t 
c l o s e a p p r o x i m a t i o n s t o t h e t r u e r e s u l t s . The i n t e r l a b o r a -
t o r y s t a n d a r d i z a t i o n p rogram does o n t h e one hand show 
t h e p r o m i s e o f p y r o l i t i c methods f o r r o c k a n a l y s i s and o n 
t h e o t h e r hand r e v e a l t h e s o r t o f agreement t h a t i s pos -
s i b l e w i t h some me thods . R ) r example, compare t h e r e s u l t s 
f o r J / M 1, P / M C 17, and l/C 2 o b t a i n e d b y methods D , E, 
P , and H ( c f . T a b l e I X ) . 
Summary,- To summarize t h e f i n d i n g s o f t h i s i n t e r l a b o r a -
t o r y s t u d y o f f l i i o r l d e me thods , t h e w r i t e r p u t s i n an ap-
p r o x i m a t e o r d e r o f i m p o r t a n c e t h e f o l l o w i n g c o n c l u s i o n s : 
1, The t r u e r e s u l t f o r t h e s e t e n r o c k s i s no t y e t e s t a b -
l i s h e d , f o r t h e average d i f f e r e n c e be tween the two methods 
1 
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d i f f e r i n g i n p r i n c i p l e i s 0,025 p e r c e n t f l u o r i d e when me th -
o d C r e s u l t s , c o n s i s t e n t l y h a v i n g t h e h i g h e r v a l u e s , a r e 
compared w i t h t h e consensus means. 
2 . T h e r e i s some ev idence t h a t e i t h e r c h e m i c a l o r p y r o -
l i t i c me thods , o r b o t h , a r e s u b j e c t t o m a t r i x e f f e c t s . The 
e v i d e n c e , t h o u g h i n d i r e c t and i m p e r f e c t l y c o r r e l a t e d , i s s u f -
f i c i e n t t o w a r r a n t f u r t h e r s t u d y , p a r t i c u l a r l y f o r p y r o l i t i c 
p r o c e d u r e s , 
3, The h i g h e r r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d by t h e p y r o l i t i c p r o c e d u r e 
may make m a n i f e s t t h e m a g n i t u d e o f n e g a t i v e e r r o r s so com-
mon i n c h e m i c a l me thods . Y e t t h e r e w o r k i n g o f p r e c i p i t a t e s 
c a r r i e d o u t by t h e w r i t e r f o r method D (see Appendix I I ) and 
o f r e s i d u e s b y G r i m a l d i , Ingram, and C u t t i t t a f o r method H 
(6) sugges t r e c o v e r y o f f l u o r i d e by these p rocedures i s a t 
l e a s t 90 p e r c e n t , m a d d i t i o n , o t h e r worke r s u s i n g t h e p y r o -
l i t i c method o n s t a n d a r d samples have r e p o r t e d r e s u l t s t h a t 
agree w e l l w i t h t h e accep t ed v a l u e s w h i c h a re o b t a i n e d by 
c h e m i c a l methods ( 1 7 ) • 
4. A l t h o u g h t h e p r e c i s i o n f o r some methods , such as m e t h -
o d D , may j u s t i f y t h e second d e c i m a l p l a c e f o r s i n g l e d e t e r -
m i n a t i o n s , p a r t i c u l a r l y f o r conqparison o f r e s u l t s f o r d i f -
f e r e n t r o c k s o b t a i n e d b y t h e same method , t h e u n c e r t a i n t y 
abou t t h e t r u e r e s u l t f o r these samples and t h e s t a n d a r d 
d e v i a t i o n s c a l c u l a t e d f r o m t h e consensus means show t h a t 
s i n g l e d e t e r m i n a t i o n s , even by f o u r methods showing good 
agreement , a r e comparab le t o no b e t t e r t h a n + 0 , 0 1 p e r c e n t 
f l u o r i d e , 
5, Pbur o f t h e e i g h t me thods , t h r e e b e i n g c h e m i c a l and 
one s p e c t r o g r a p h i c , g i v e c l o s e agreement w i t h each o t h e r 
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and w i t h an a r b i t r a r y mean, a l t h o u g h i t s h o u l d be k e p t i n 
m i n d t h a t two methods (D and H) were employed by one w o r k e r 
and a n o t h e r two ( E and P) were used by t h e same l a b o r a t o r y . 
I t i s o f i n t e r e s t t o n o t e t h a t t h e methods g i v i n g t h i s 
c l o s e a g r e e m ^ t a l l c a l l f o r some i n s t r u m e n t a l method o f de -
t e m i n i n g t h e f l u o r i d e . The f i n d i n g s o f H a r d i n (7, 8) o n 
t h e t h o r i u m n i t r a t e t i t r a t i o n o f f l u o r i d e s h o u l d make o b -
v i o u s t h e n e c e s s i t y o f u s i n g an i n s t r u m e n t a l method f o r de -
t e n n i n i n g m i n o r amounts o f t h i s e l emen t . I t f o l l o w s t h a t 
p y r o l i t i c p r o c e d u r e s can be deve loped so t h a t , except f o r 
t h e w e i g h i n g s , t h e e n t i r e a n a l y s i s i s done i n s t r u m e n t a l l y , 
as w i t h s p e c t r o g r a p h i c p r o c e d u r e s , 
Sumanary w i t h Refe rence t o Method D , - The o r d e r o f i m p o r -
t a n c e o f c o n c l u s i o n s depends i n p a r t o n t h e p o i n t o f v i e w . 
For t h e purposes o f t h e g e o c h e m i c a l work c a r r i e d o u t b y t h e 
w r i t e r , t h e f o l l o w i n g summary i s c r i t i c a l : 
1 , Method D shows c o n s i s t e n t f a v o r a b l e agreement w i t h 
t h r e e o t h e r me thods : methods P, and H, t h e f i r s t b e i n g a 
s p e c t r o g r a p h i c p r o c e d \ i r e , 
2 , The p r e c i s i o n o f method D i s r a t h e r good , a l t h o t i g h f o r 
l a c k o f ev idence i t canno t be r a t e d c a r e f u l l y w i t h t h a t o f 
o t h e r me thods . N e v e r t h e l e s s , a r e l a t i v e d e v i a t i o n ( 2 ) , C, 
o f +3,5 p e r c e n t f o r t h e average amount o f f l u o r i d e i n t h e 
me tamorph ic r o c k s s t u d i e d and a d i s p e r s i o n i n t h e 95 p e r c e n t 
c o n f i d e n c e l i m i t o f j<).003 p e r c e n t f l u o r i d e about t h e a r i t h -
m e t i c mean a r e g o o d , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n v i e w o f t h e s m a l l 
amounts o f an e lement d i f f i c u l t t o d e t e i m i n e i n s i l i c a t e s , 
3, By use o f an a r b i t r a r y s t a t i s t i c a l d e v i c e ; e , g , , a 
1 
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consensus mean, t h e f r e q u e n c y o f method D r e s u l t s f a l l i n g 
w i t h i n an a s s igned d e v i a t i o n o f +0,004 p e r c e n t f l u o r i d e o f 
t h e consensus means i s n e x t h i g h e s t t o method H ( c f . T a b l e 
X V I ) , Method D r e s u l t s have t h e l o w e s t d i s p e r s i o n about 
t h e s e consensus means, a l t h o u g h i t s r e s u l t s t e n d t o be low 
compared t o t h e l a t t e r ( c f . T a b l e s XIV and X V ) , 
The c l o s e agreement o f method D w i t h t hose used b y t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s G e o l o g i c a l s u r v e y makes i t i w s s i b l e f o r t h e 
w r i t e r t o compare h i s r e s u l t s , f o r t h e purposes o f t h e geo-
chera ica l i n v e s t i g a t i o n s , w i t h t hose r e p o r t e d by Seraphim 
(20) and Kbkubu (14), f o r t h e s e worke r s s t a n d a r d i z e d t h e i r 
methods w i t h t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G e o l o g i c a l s u r v e y , u s i n g 
G-1 and w-1. However, f r o m p a r a g r a p h 4 o f t h e g e n e r a l sum-
mary i t i s c l e a r d e v i a t i o n s o f a t l e a s t +0,01 p e r c e n t f l u o -
r i d e must be a l l o w e d when m a k i n g such compar i sons . 
To siam u p , t h e , t h e w r i t e r i s a b l e t o d a n o n s t r a t e t h a t 
a t t h e l e a s t h i s r e s t i l t s a r e no more d o u b t f u l t h a n those 
o b t a i n e d by t h r e e o t h e r methods! I 
The re a r e two c r i t i c i s m s o f t h i s w o r k : 
1, No one p a r t i c i p a n t has done t h e ana lyses w i t h any o f 
t h e o t h e r seven me thods , 
2, R e s u l t s f o r n e a r l y a l l methods a r e based o n s i n g l e 
d e t e m i n a t i o n s o n l y . 
Had each p a r t i c i p a n t done r e p l i c a t e d e t e r m i n a t i o n s b y each 
o f t h e e i g h t methods (perhaps t h e c h e m i c a l p rocedures c o u l d 
have been h a l v e d ) , t h e d a t a so o b t a i n e d w o u l d d o u b t l e s s n o t 
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o n l y s t r e n g t h e n t h e v a l i d i t y o f some o b s e r v a t i o n s and c o n -
c l u s i o n s b u t a l s o make p o s s i b l e f u r t h e r s c r u t i n y o f methods , 
Pbr example , more comple t e and by f a r more r e a l i s t i c d a t a 
o n t h e p r e c i s i o n o f t he se methods w o u l d be a v a i l a b l e , and 
t e n d e n c i e s f o r methods t o be l o w o r h i g h compared w i t h av-
erages o r a r b i t r a r y means w o u l d be more c l e a r l y r e v e a l e d . 
But such a p rogram w o u l d i n v o l v e a g r e a t d e a l o f t i m e and 
t r a i n i n g o n t h e p a r t o f each p a r t i c i p a n t and a l s o a g r e a t 
a r r a y o f equipment f o r each l a b o r a t o r y . 
C r i t i c i s m s n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g , a f e a t u r e o f t h i s i n t e r -
l a b o r a t o r y p rogram i s t h a t s i x methods (methods C t h r o u g h 
H) a r e ones d e s c r i b e d s i n c e 1955 and used b y t he se p a r t i c i -
p a n t s w i t h l i t t l e o r no m o d i f i c a t i o n s i n t h e p u b l i s h e d p r o -
c e d u r e s . These same methods a r e , moreove r , t h e r o u t i n e ones 
used b y t h e p a r t i c i p a t i n g l a b o r a t o r i e s . ( 1 3 , o u t l i n e s o f 
methods o n p r e c e d i n g p a g e s ) . Thus w o r k e r s i n t h e f i e l d have 
a u s e f u l g u i d e n o t o n l y t o t h e p o s s i b l e r e l a t i o n s between 
method and r e s u l t b u t a l s o t o t h e agreement t h a t i s pos -
s i b l e i n ana lyses o f t h i s e lement i n r o c k s . 
1 
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Chapter I -4 
Some Procedures Adopted f o r the Analysis o f the Ten Bocks 
Used as Fluoride Inter laboratory Standards 
"Bren to those who are thoroughly f a m i l i a r w i th the sub-
j e c t , rock analysis i s a complex and o f t en a t r y i n g problem. 
Although long prac t ice may have enabled one to do cer ta in 
parts o f the work almost mechanically, perplexing questions 
s t i l l ar ise which require t ra ined Judgment to meet and an-
swer properly , and there i s yet room f o r important work i n 
some o f the supposedly simplest quant i ta t ive detenolnations. 
I f the resu l t s are to have any decided value f o r purposes 
o f s c i e n t i f i c i n t e rp r e t a t i on and comparison, they must be 
the outcome o f the work o f one vho i s able to f i n d h is way 
through the i n t r i c a c i e s o f an analysis i n wMch 15 to 25 
components are to be separated and estimated wi th close ap-
proach to accuracy, and t h i s a beginner cannot hope to do. 
. . . Too great stress cannot be l a i d upon the importance, 
especial ly f o r the analyst o f l i m i t e d experience, o f con-
s i s t e n t l y t es t ing most o f h i s f i n a l prec ip i ta tes and f i l -
t ra tes as c a r e f u l l y as possible i n order to be sure, on the 
one hand, that the substances reported by a given name are 
wholly such and, on the other , that a l l i s reported. I n no 
other way can an analyst so soon acquire the needed c o n f i -
dence i n himself and h i s methods. l ikewise methods should 
be checked w i t h standard samples o f l i k e mater ial whenever 
poss ible ." Hl l lebrand, Dinde l l , Br igh t , and Ebffman i n 
1953 (11). 
The w r i t e r planned to carry out complete analyses o f the 
ten rocks selected f o r the f l u o r i d e in ter labora tory standard-
i z a t i o n program ( c f . Chapter I -3 , section b) by the conven-
t i o n a l ("class ical") methods o f analysis, f o r , besides h i s 
i n t e re s t i n developing h is s k i l l s i n rock analysis, he f e l t 
t h e i r employment would meet two object ives connected w i t h 
the geochemical studies: 
1. The analyses and the descr ipt ive petrographic data, 
sent to the par t ic ipants i n the cooperative study on f l u o -
r i de analysis, would possibly aid them i n choosing sui table 
procedures f o r the determination o f that element. 
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2, Further studies on the geochemistry o f f l u o r i d e would 
depend grea t ly on accurate analyses o f rocks and minerals 
not only f o r f l u o r i d e but f o r other elements as w e l l . The 
w r i t e r ' s broad ob jec t ive , accordingly, was to t r a i n himself 
to do s i l i c a t e rock analyses accurately by the conventional 
procedures and to use the rocks so analysed as standards not 
only f o r t r a i n i n g himself i n the microanalysis o f rocks and 
minerals but also f o r developing r e l i a b l e rapid methods o f 
analysis . 
The completion o f these two object ives w i l l f o r example ad-
mi t f o r study the r e l a t i o n , i f any, between f l u o r i d e abun-
dance and d i s t r i b u t i o n to the grade o f metamorphiam f o r 
rocks o f the same chemical composition (a sui te which can 
be ra ther quickly obtained by screening specimens by rap id 
methods), and systanatic compositional v a r i a t i o n o f ce r ta in 
hydroxy l - f luo r ide minerals w i t h grade o f metamorphiam (a 
su i te o f minerals separated frm. rocks can be analyzed by 
micromethods, especially f o r Mg/Pe and Ol^P r a t i o s , as i n 
b i o t i t e s ) , 
S i l i c a t e rock analysis , however, proved a more foimlda-
b le task than expected, i n great measure because scaae o f 
the ex i s t ing procedures gave unacceptable resul t s i n the 
w r i t e r ' s hands. Nevertheless, the w r i t e r d id e f f e c t some 
progress, some modi f ica t ions , and some f ind ings on blanks, 
a l l o f which, based mainly on analyses o f synthetic solu-
t i ons , he reports herein. He wishes to record also h i s 
great indebtedness to R,A, Chalmers f o r advising him to 
t r a i n himself on synthetic solut ion*, f o r , as Chalmers has 
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pointed out , i t i s the only technique by wMch one knows ac-
curate ly the amount present o f each o f several constituents 
added as pure compoxuids and so consequently knows vdiat his 
errors are on recovering each o f them. 
The procedures are i n the main those o f Hil lebrand, I»n-
d e l l . B r igh t , and ifoffinan (12) j they are described i n Appen-
d ix I I I , and the discussion o f resu l t s obtained by t h e i r use 
i s presented i n the paragraphs to f o l l o w . The wr i t e r points 
out that he has taken verbatim from t h e i r book (12) such 
procedures or parts o f them that he has employed successful-
l y , not because he wants to arrogate to himself t he i r f i n d -
ings, but so le ly f o r the reason tha t a descript ion w i t h con-
t i n u i t y i s less confusing than that which might arise i f 
the reader were obliged to switch back and f o r t h from the 
w r i t e r ' s own work to page references to t h e i r s . However, 
references to t h e i r work are not c i t e d , mainly because any 
beginner should read c a r e f u l l y not jus t the paragraphs g i v -
i n g the procedures but also the sections and chapters on 
general laboratory technique, errors i n analysis, general 
considerations on each element, etc. Hi e f f e c t , most o f 
the book should be consulted (12), and i t i s not unwise to 
examine other steoidard works i n the f i e l d . 
Mpdif icat iona Adopted,- Tests on synthetic solutions 
indicated that the fo l lowing modif icat ions i n the conven-
t i o n a l procedures gave i n the w r i t e r ' s hands superior re -
s u l t s : 
1. on the basis o f Chalmer's f ind ings (ora l communlca-
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t i o n ) the detexfoination o f the s i l i c o n dioxide present wi th 
the other mixed oxides i s e f fec ted by d i rec t v o l a t i l i z a t i o n 
w i t h hydrof luor ic and s u l f u r i c acids rather than by dehy-
dra t ing i t w i t h s u l f u r i c acid a f t e r br inging a l l the mixed 
oxides in to so lu t ion . 
2, The determination o f the t o t a l i r o n as f e r r i c oxide 
i s done on a l iquots rather than on the en t i re so lu t ion . The 
t i t r a t i o n error i s somewhat greater f o r a l iquots than that 
f o r the en t i re so lu t ion , but i t i s minimized by running two 
a l iquots through the procedure. Use o f al iquots permits re-
serving some sample so lu t ion f o r the deteminat ion o f t i t a -
nium dioxide . 
3. The deteiuiination o f t i t an ium dioxide i s done on an 
a l iquot o f the same sample so lu t ion used f o r the detemina-
t i o n o f the t o t a l i r o n . The procediire i s that o f Yoe and 
Armstrong (25); i n the w r i t e r ' s experience i t i s more re-
l i a b l e than the peroxidized t i t an ium method. 
4 , The detennination o f the mixed oxides i s done by the 
usual double p r e c i p i t a t i o n w i t h ammonium hydroxide plus an-
other double p r e c i p i t a t i o n i n the f i l t r a t e s , evaporated to 
low bulk i n platinum. A l i t t l e aluminum was found sometimes 
to escape p r e c i p i t a t i o n i n the usual procedure. The recov-
ery o f aluminimi i n f i l t r a t e s was not, however, done f o r the 
tests on synthetic solut ions . 
5. The determination o f the calcium oxide and the magne-
sium oxide was carr ied out i n more d i l u t e solutions than 
Hll lebrand, l u n d e l l . Br igh t , and HDffman prescribe, but 
t h e i r use has meant coarser, better-formed precipi ta tes w i t h 
consequent manifes t ly improved propert ies . 
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6, The determination o f the strontiioa oxide i s done by 
p r e c i p i t a t i n g the n i t r a t e i n 80 percent n i t r i c acid solu-
t i o n as described by Wl l l a rd and Gtoodspeed (2ii.). P l l t r a -
t lons have been e f fec ted by a i l c h ' s f l l t e r s t l c k , 
7. The detenaination o f the calcium orthophosphate, bar-
ium orthophosphate, and, sometimes, strontium orthophoa-
phate i s done by p r e c i p i t a t i n g these elements as t h e i r su l -
fa tes i n 90 percent methyl a lcohol . The procedure i s that 
o f Caley and ELvlng (2), who have used i t f o r the separa-
t i o n o f magnesium from calciioa, n i t r a t i o n s have also been 
e f fec ted by Bnich's f i l t e r s t l c k . 
The adoption o f the l a s t two procedures above has been 
founded on tests on synthetic solut ions. The v r l t e r has 
t r i e d the alcoho 1-ether ex t rac t ion method o f Eresenius (3) 
as described by Bl l lebrand, Londell , Br igh t , and Gbffioan 
(i^.) and the n i t r i c acid ext rac t ion method o f Rawson (1?) 
as described by Hi l lebrand, Lundel l , Br igh t , and B>ffinan 
{$) f o r correct ing the Impure calcium oxide p rec ip i t a te 
f o r s t r o n t i m oxide w i t h h igh resu l t s on synthetic solu-
t ions o f the elements. With Rawson's method there were 
plus errors o f up to 9 mi l l igrams on a single ext ract ion. 
Gentle warning f o r prolonged periods, as f o r example 4.0*^ 0 
overnight f o r Rawson'a method (17), has s t i l l given high 
r e su l t s . The w r i t e r has also t r i e d on synthetic solutions 
the 7^  percent by volume e thy l alcohol extract ion method 
(6) and the 90 parts e thyl alcohol-10 parts methyl alco-
hol-1 pa r t s u l f u r i c acid ext rac t ion method (6) f o r cor-
r ec t ing the impure magnesium pyrophosphate p rec ip i t a te 
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f o r calcium orthophosphate and barium orthophosphate wi th 
h igh resu l t s f o r the impur i t i e s . Here again prolonged stand-
ing and heating d id not obviate the plus errors . These pro-
cedures are best sui ted to p la t inum-fe l ted crucibles; f i l -
t e r paper, which was suggested as an al ternate media (If, 6), 
was used f o r a l l these methods. I t was established, however, 
tha t plus errors were due, not wholly to incomplete washing 
o f papers, but l a r g e l y to incomplete extract ion o f the 
major element. The errors , then, appeared to arise from 
slow attainment o f eqxil l ibrium. I t was f e l t methods provid-
i n g f o r a prel iminary so lu t ion o f a l l elements followed by 
a p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f the elements present as impuri t ies would 
give more sa t i s fac to ry r e su l t s . For t h i s reason the w r i t e r 
chose Wi l l a rd and Goodspeed's method (2^) o f p r e c i p i t a t i n g 
strontium n i t r a t e i n 80 percent n i t r i c acid as the proce-
dure f o r correct ing the impure calcium oxide f o r that ele-
ment, and Caley and Elving 's method (2) o f p rec ip i t a t i ng 
calcium su l fa t e (and barium and strontium sulfates) i n 90 
percent methyl alcohol f o r correct ing the magnesium pyro-
phosphate f o r these elements. The sharpness o f the separa-
t ions o f the major elements from the minor ones, the speed 
and s i m p l i c i t y o f operations, the e f f i c i ency o f washing 
the p rec ip i t a t e s , and the ease w i t h which prec ip i ta t ions 
can be repeated were great ly enhanced by employing the 
f i l t e r s t i c k f o r the f i l t r a t i o n s . There i s much to commend 
the use o f the f i l t e r s t i c k f o r operations o f t h i s sor t . 
Tests on Synthetic Solutions, Part I , - Tests o f the 
methods f o r detenolning s i l i c o n dioxide, mixed oxides, t o -
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t a l i r o n as f e r r i c oxide, and t i tanium dioxide have been 
car r ied out on synthetic solut ions . Stock solutions o f the 
elements were prepared as f o l l o w s : 
1 , aluminum oxide, 13.60 mil l igrams per 10,0 m i l l i l i t e r s : 
Spec Pure aluminum rod was cleaned w i t h hydrochloric acid, 
d r ied , weighed, and then dissolved i n hydrochloric acid, 
2, f e r r i c oxide, 9.905 mil l igrams per 10,0 m i l l i l i t e r s : 
A,R, f e r r i c chlor ide was prec ip i ta ted once wi th ammonium hy-
droxide, f i l t e r e d , and dissolved i n hydrochloric acid. The 
so lu t ion was standardized as f o l l o w s : a l lquots were t reated 
w i t h n i t r i c acid by b o i l i n g and then keeping them liot f o r a 
period o f t ime, made 1 nonoal i n hydrochloric acid, reduced 
by s i l v e r , and t i t r a t e d w i t h cerlc su l fa te as described, 
3, t i t a n i m dioxide, 2,69 mil l igrams per 10,0 m i l l i l i t e r s : 
a t i t an ium su l fa te so lu t ion , prepared from potassium t i t a n i -
um oxalate sa l t , was made by p r e c i p i t a t i n g the cupferrate 
i n d i l u t e hydrochloric acid (1 + 9)» The cupferrate was f i l -
tered by suction, washed, and i gn i t ed i n a s i l i c a c ruc ib le . 
Portions o f t h i s product were put i n a platinum crucible 
and i g n i t e d to constant weight. The oxide was then d i s so l -
ved by b o i l i n g i t i n a s u l f u r i c acid-ammonium sul fa te mix-
ture (16), Some o f t h i s so lu t ion was withdrawn and the hy-
droxide p rec ip i t a t ed i n the cold twice wi th ammonium hy-
droxide. The second p rec ip i t a t e was washed u n t i l the tes t 
f o r su l f a t e on 5 m i l l i l i t e r s o f f i l t r a t e was negative. 
This p r ec ip i t a t e was dissolved i n hydrochloric ac id . The 
so lu t ion was standardized by the color imetr lc procedure 
using the t i t an ium su l fa te solut ion as the standard. 
4, zirconium dioxide, 0.12 mil l igrams per 10.0 m i l l i -
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l i ters: Spec Pure zlrconliam oxychloride vas weighed and dis-
solved in hydrochloric acid, 
5. phosphorus pentoxide, 0.60 milligrams per 10,0 mi l l i -
l i ters: A.R. diammonium phosphate was weighed and dissolved 
in hydrochloric acid. The solution was kept in a polythene 
bottle. 
Each of the above stock solutions was made up 0,1 normal 
in hydrochloric acid. Any pipets used were "A" quality; the 
same pipets used for preparing and standardizing the stock 
solutions were also employed, whenever possible, for making 
up the synthetic solutions. 
A batch of Laboratory Reagent s i l i ca was treated as fol-
lows: The s i l i ca was sieved on silk bolting cloth and the 
fraction that wholly passed 60 mesh per inch but not 110 
mesh per inch was collected in a platimun dish and boiled 
with $0 mi l l i l i ters of dilute hydrochloric acid (1 + 1) for 
1$ to 30 minutes, kept hot for 15 minutes more, and the 
liquid decanted. Another 50 mil l i l i ters of dilute acid was 
added, boiling and decantation repeated, and the acid-wash-
ed s i l i ca filtered by suction on Whatman ^2 paper. The cake 
was washed thoroughly with hot water, put in a platinum 
dish, f i l t e r paper removed, and the cake dried for several 
hours at 135*C« Portions of this s i l i ca were placed in a 
platinum crucible, ignited to constant weight, and sodium 
carbonate added in an amount used for fusing a rock of i t s 
type. The fusion and the bringing of the melt into solu-
tion were conducted as described in Appendix I I I , The solu-
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tlon was transferred to a beaker, carefully acidified, and 
the appropriate volumes of stock solutions were pipetted in. 
Thence the treatment was the same as for rocks (cf. Appen-
dix I I I ) . The results are summarized in Tables I through IV, 
Tests on Synthetic Solutions, Part I I . - Tests of the 
methods for determining calcium oxide, strontium oxide, mag-
nesium oxide, and manganese oxide have also been carried out 
on synthetic solutions. Stock solutions of these elements 
were prepared as follows: 
1. calcium oxide, 9.975 milligrams per 5.00 mil l i l i ters: 
A.R. calcium carbonate was ignited in platinum at 450*C to 
constant weight and dissolved in hydrochloric acid. 
2. strontium oxide, 0,10 milligrams per 2,00 mil l i l i ters: 
Laboratory Reagent strontium nitrate was weighed to con-
stant weight at 135*0 in borosilicate glass and dissolved 
in hydrochloric acid, 
3. magnesium oxide, 10,33 milligrams per 5«00 m i l l i l i -
ters: Spec Pure magnesium rod was cleaned with hydrochloric 
acid, dried, weighed, and dissolved in hydrochloric acid, 
i^ .. barium oxide, 0,10 milligrams per 2,00 mil l i l i ters: 
A,R, barium chloride dihydrate was weighed and dissolved in 
hydrochloric acid, 
5. manganese oxide, 0,10 milligrams per 2,00 mil l i l i ters: 
Laboratory Reagent manganese chloride quadrihydrate was 
weighed and dissolved in hydrochloric acid. 
Each stock solution was made up 0,1 normal in liydrochlor-
ic acid. 25,0 mi l l i l i ters of each of the calcium and magne-
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sixm oxide stock solutions were taken to check the concen-
tration by a single precipitation of each by the methods 
described, Allquots of the manganese solution were taken 
for a check on the concentration by the colorimetrlc proce-
dure, using an A.R, manganese sulfate solution as the color 
standard. 
The appropriate volumes of each stock solution were pi-
petted into a beaker. Also added was the amount of sodium 
carbonate, previously dissolved in the equivalent amount 
of hydrochloric acid, that would be used for fusing a rock 
of i t s type, plus ammonium salts (added as equivalent a-
raounts of hydrochloric acid and ammonia) in nearly the 
same amounts that would be present after a double precipi-
tation of the mixed oxides. These synthetic solutions were 
then carried through the methods given in Appendix I I I ; 
the results are sximmarized in Tables V through V I I I , 
The compositions of the synthetic solutions were based 
on actual analyses, selected for completeness of analysis 
and range of composition, taken from Turner and Verhoogen 
(20). 
The DeteiTOlnation of Blanks.- The results in Tables I 
through V I I I are corrected for blank deteirolnatlons, idiich 
the writer found were diff icult to determine. I f the re-
agents alone were carried through the methods, the blanks 
tended to be either low as for the calcium oxide deter-
mination or even n i l as for the magnesium oxide detenalna-
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tion. That the blanks were known to be low was established 
in the tests on the synthetic solutions, for both the cal-
cium oxide and magnesium oxide results were high by a rath-
er constant amount for each oxide. For example, the calcium 
oxide brought down as oxalate and ignited was almost always 
0,5 milligrams higher than the weight of i t taken. There 
was also some calcium present as orthophosphate in with the 
magnesium pyrophosphate, and i t s amount was about l,i{. 40,3 
milligrams (calculated as the orthophosphate), Similarly, 
after deducting the weights of barium orthophosphate, stron-
tium orthophosphate ( i f present), and manganese pyrophos-
phate found, there was s t i l l l e f t a small weight, 1.2 +0,2 
milligrams, calculated as the difference in weights of pure 
magnesium pyrophosphate found and pure magnesium pyrophos-
phate taken. These discrepancies were not attributable to 
improper technique, such as precipitation and ignition, for 
single determinations on aliquots of the pure magnesium and 
calcium stock solutions gave results that agreed to witliin 
1 to 2 parts per thousand of the calculated weights. 
The data in Table IX illustrate both the consistency of 
these discrepancies and the importance of making correc-
tions in the pyrophosphate precipitate for a reliable mag-
nesium oxide determination. 
That no calcium oxide and magnesixim oxide were found in 
blanks on the reagents alone when the magnesium was precip-
itated might have been due to the fact that their concen-
trations were in the "region of uncertain reaction," Rich-
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ter (18), experimenting on the precipitation of dilute solu-
tions of magnesium with sodium ammonium phosphate, found 
that with only 24 out of 0^ tr ia ls did a magnesium ammoniiam 
phosphate precipitate form when he added /j.0 mil l i l i ters of 
0,005 percent sodium ammonium phosphate to 1^ .0 mil l i l i ters 
of a 0,005 percent magnesium solution. As the writer's mag-
nesium-containing blank solutions were of lower concentra-
tion than those of Richter's, i t i s possible such blanks 
were in the "region of uncertain reaction." On the other 
hand, the writer expected precipitations in ice cold solu-
tion and use of a precipitant of a far higher concentra-
tion than that of Richter would ranove this "region of un-
certain reaction." Whatever the explanation of the problem 
i s , the writer felt a l l uncertainties about blanks can be 
eliminated in actual analyses by adding a small known a-
mount of a pure compound of the element to the reagents 
just before the blank for that element i s to be determined. 
Accordingly, about 10 milligrams each of aliaainum oxide, 
calcixim oxide, and magnesium oxide were added prior to the 
precipitation of the element in question. The difference 
between the weight of the element found and that taken was 
accepted as the blank. In order to deteiroine the blank on 
the silicon dioxide amounts of iron and aluminum, added in 
amounts equal to that present in the synthetic olivine gab-
bro and granodiorite, respectively, were put in with the 
reagents to act as collectors of the silicon dioxide (7). 
The deteminations of the blanks have, of course, been car-
ried out in exactly the same manner as the determinations 
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of the corresponding oxides. 
Table X presents some typical figures for blanks deter-
mined on the "main portion" in the manner given in the para-
graph above. The amounts of reagents vary, depending on the 
rock type analyzed (they are generally higher the more basic 
the rock); this variation has been k^t in mind in running 
off these blanks. Ebwever, no consistent relationship be-
tween the amount of reagent and the blank for a given ox-
ide could be found; consequently, a l l blanks are averages 
that are deducted irrespective of the rock type analyzed. 
Bearing in mind thiat the author uses tank ammonia (vMch i s 
imperative for a low silicon dioxide blank in particular), 
disti l led water which i s then passed through a mixed base 
ion-exchange resin, and A.R. grade chanicals, the reader 
can make his own conclusions regarding the necessity of 
running off blanks. 
SouTOes of the Blanks.- The writer cannot satisfy him-
self as to the source of the high calcim oxide blank, and 
the explanation of the values for the other oxides in Table 
X can be founded only on indirect evidence. With regard to 
the s i l i ca blank i t has been pointed out to the writer by 
R,A. Chalmers (oral coramimlcation) that insoluble s i l i ca 
wi l l not be removed by passing water through an ion-ex-
change column. Is i t possible that any calcium present as 
the carbonate and (or) sulfate wi l l also pass through the 
column? Some time before the writer made these analyses, 
he noticed that a 4 percent ammonium oxalate solution left 
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standing for a week or so developed a fine white precipi-
tate (calcium oxalate?). This observation, the low pH (a-
bout 5) of once-distilled water, and the fact that the 
water supply was from a mine shaft (due to the drought in 
the summer of 1959) made the writer decide to treat d i s t i l -
led water with an ion-exchange resin. But the above consid-
erations Indicate that i t would be better to run a second 
disti l lation of water from an all-Pyrex outfit. The reagents 
employed may contribute part of the blank for s i l ica and 
calclxim oxide; i t i s not unreasonable that reagents are re-
sponsible for most of the blank values for the other oxides 
in Table X. It i s a mistake to accept the manufacturer's 
"Maximum Limits of Bipurities" at face value (23); Chalmers 
(oral coramtmlcation) has apprised the writer of his finding 
that A.R. potassium bisulfate contains by far more iron 
than that reported by the manufacturers, impurities in the 
stock solutions employed for the tests on synthetic solu-
tions cannot have been even minor a)urces of blanks, for, 
as mentioned in a preceding paragraph, the difference be-
tween the weight of oxide foxuid and that taken i s , allow. 
Ing for experimental error, independent of the amotmt of 
each oxide taken for analysis. 
])npurities in the Silicon Dioxide.- m addition to the 
usual reagent blanks there were for the tests on synthetic 
solutions two more corrections owing to the impurities in 
the silicon dioxide used. A sample of this was ignited in 
the usual manner and the s i l i ca volatilized. The residue 
for 582.5 milligrams of impure ignited s i l ica amounted to 
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k.,3 milligrams. This residue was dissolved by adding a l i t -
tle sulfuric and hydrofluoric acids and bringing down to co-
pious fumes of the former. Dilute ammonium hydroxide (1 + 5) 
was added until methyl red just changed to a distinct yellow. 
The hydroxides were filtered off and ignited in the same cru-
cible. This residue weighed 1.6 milligrams. It was dissolved 
by fuming again with sulfuric and hydrofluoric acids and the 
ferrous-o-ph«nanthrollne complex developed by which method 
0,3 milligrams of ferric oxide was found. A qualitative 
flame test on the f i l trate from the mixed oxide precipita-
tion indicated sodium was preset in considerable amount; 
one or two drops of 8-hydroxyquinoline added to the f i l trate 
made ammoniacal gave no visible precipitate. Therefore, the 
remaining residue, 4*3 milligrams minus 1,6 milligrams, was 
calculated as sodium sulfate, and i t s weight, as sodium ox-
ide, was deducted from the weight of impixre ignited silicon 
dioxide. Deductions of the weights of mixed oxides, ferric 
oxide, and sodium oxide, based on this single purity check, 
were made proportionately for the weights of impure ignited 
silicon dioxide taken for the synthetic solutions. The 
f i r s t two deductions were also applied to the weights of 
mixed oxides found. 
Separation of Manganese from the Mixed Oxides,- The 
writer has satisfied himself that the separation of the 
manganese oxide from the mixed oxides for the synthetic 
solutions is sharp; the precipitation of the latter was 
done in the presence of 1,0 milligram of manganese oxide 
added to each solution. The separation of manganese from 
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the calciiira oxalate precipitate i s not so sharp. As a rule 
of thumb, the writer reckons about 10 to 20 percent of the 
total manganese oxide comes down with the calcium. As a 
precaution the f i l trate from the precipitation of the stron-
tium nitrate i s examined for manganese by the standard col-
orlraetrlc procedure (see Appendix I I I ) . 
Summary of findings.- The data summarized in Tables I 
through V I I I have shown that the silicon dioxide, mixed 
oxides, total iron as ferric oxide, magnesium oxide, cal-
cium oxide, titanium dioxide, manganese oxide, and stron-
tium oxide can be determined with acceptable precision 
and accuracy on a single portion of the rock powder. 
The work on synthetic solutions did show, however, two 
possibly significant trends, on the basis of which two 
changes in the procedures were adopted: 
1. The aluminum oxide found tended to be somewhat low. 
Pbllowlng the findings of Chalmers (oral communication) 
and Washington (22) that some of the aluminum escapes pre-
cipitation, the author has adopted in the main the latter" s 
procedure for recovering i t . Since his work on synthetic 
solutions, the writer has Indeed fovuid a l i t t l e aluminum 
(less than 1 milligram to sometimes aroiind 5 milligrams) 
often enough in the evaporated filtrates to warrant em-
ploying Washington's procedure as a precaution. 
2, The barium corrections to the magnesium pyrophos-
phate precipitate were found to be low. The method used 
to separate the calcium sulfate from the barium sulfate 
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in these tests was precipitation of the latter as nitrate 
in 80 percent nitric acid; the method has now been revised 
as given in the procedure. As the detezmination of calcivun 
and barium orthophoaphates seizes only as corrections for 
the deteiTOination of the magnesium oxide, i t matters l i t t l e 
to the accuracy of the magnesium oxide detemination i f 
even up to 0,1 percent barium oxide in a rock is wholly reck-
oned as calcium ortbophosphate and deducted as such from the 
impure magnesium pyrophosphate. However, the barium, reck-
oned as calcium, wil l give higjh results for that element. 
Yet i t i s of interest to note that the calcium oxide results 
in Tables VII and V I I I are not apparently so affected. Pos-
sibly the barium fonns a stable complex with citrate so 
that i t i s not precipitated as the orthophosphate. 
The work also Illustrates the imx>ortance of detezmining 
blanks, on which there must be further investigation to as-
certain the source(s) of impurities. In addition, more work 
may show that some blanks are more complex in composition 
than Indicated in Table X. The figures therein are uncor-
rected for the ash in f i l t e r paper. The writer has found 
that the weight of the residue of one or two ashed and ig-
nited f i l t er papers i s usually negligible for the hardened 
papers he always uses. But here again the behavior of a res-
idue may be different when a precipitate i s present from its 
behavior when a paper alone i s ashed and ignited. The blank 
for magnesium may well include a l i t t l e s i l i ca also, for 
the magnesium ammonium phosphate precipitate can coprecipi-
tate s i l i ca . The writer concludes that deteimination of 
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blanks by the method given (addition of a small, known a-
mount of a pure compound) has the feature that conditions 
are more closely approximate to those extant in actual 
analyses than those obtained in xvLna on the reagents alone. 
Use of the Methods.- With experience and modifications 
gained from the analysis of the synthetic solutions the 
writer Intended to effect complete analyses of the ten 
rocks used as fluoride inter laboratory standards (see Chap-
ter I -3, section b). Below i s the work done to date, 
Petrographic Data,- A l i s t of the rocks giving type, 
from where obtained, and by whom i s given in Table XI, 
Prom a single thin section for each rock mineral identifi-
cation and point count data were obtained by Dr, E . J . Cob-
bing and Dr. C.H. Hneleus. This information is summarized 
in Tables H I through ZZ. 
Table XI 
Data on Ten Hock Types 
Used as Fluoride Interlaboratory standards 
1, Shap Porphyrltlc Quartz-Monzonite 
Wasdale Head Quarry, Shap, Westmorland, Qigland 
Code dumber: ^ S 1 
Collected by: R.P, HDllingworth 
2. Penryn Granite 
Quarry by road on route 39lj.» between Bigcumbe and Rame, 
Cornwall, Qagland 
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Code Number: S^ P 1 
Collected by; R,P, Ballingworth 
3. Kepheline Syenite 
About 0,5 miles northwest of Gi»(nnedal, Southwest GEreen-
land 
Code number: Q / O 1 
Collected by: C.H. Baeleus 
4. Porphyritic Tonalite 
Roadside outcrop, about 2,2 miles west of Strontian, In-
vemess-shire, Scotland 
Code Number: S / T 1 
Collected by: R,P, Hollingworth 
5. Whin S i l l Diabase 
Crossthwaite Quarry, Ifclwick, Yorkshire, Bigland 
Code Number: 1 
Collected by: N,H, Harbord 
6. "Great Bicrlte" of Center I I I 
Roadside exposure in shallow valley, about 1 mile south-
east of Achnaha, Ardnamurchan, I^emess-shire, Scotland 
Code Number: ^A 1 
Collected by: C,H, Bneleus 
7. Migmatite 
Old quarry by road from Pont de Menat to Menat, about 
0,25 miles from Pont de Menat, Puy de Dome Department, 
France 
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Code Number: P / M C 17 
Collected by: R,P, Hollingworth 
8, Gamet-Biotite-Staurolite-Silliraanite Schist 
Esposure 0,5 miles due east of Doon House, Streamstown 
Bay, Cllfden district , County Galway, Ireland 
Code Number: l/c 1 
Collected by: £,J, Cobbing 
9, Bio t i t e- MUs COvi t e- Quartz- PI agioclas e- Ortho c las e- Andalu-
site Homfels 
Bamahallia district, 30 yards south of Omey Island gran-
ite contact, along coast. County Galway, Ireland 
Code Number: l/c 2 
Collected by: E , J , Cobbing 
10, Marine Shale (Carboniferous) 
Core sample from bore hole number 130/1, Settlingstones 
Mine, Hexam, Northumberland, Qigland 
Code Number: 1 
Collected by: K,C, Dunham 
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Table I I I 
Descriptive Petrographlc Data 
Shap Granite, :^S 1 
Granitic rock with large crystals of perthltlc alkali feld-
spar; quartz; plagioclase very much altered and serlcltized, 
Biotlte, accessory sphene, ore, and very rare orthite. 
Alkali feldspar ij.0.2^ Bio t i t e 9,9% 
Quartz 32.8^ ^ Sphene l.lf^ 
Plagioclase llj.«5/^ Ore 1,2% 
Table X I I I 
Descriptive Petrographic Data 
Penryn Granite, 1 
Granitic rock with quartz somewhat granulated and strained; 
perthltlc alkali feldspar and plagioclase with serlcitic a l -
teration. Flakes of red-brown, intensely pleochroic mica, 
colorless muscovlte, and red-brown, pleochroic tourmaline. 
Quartz 30.2?^ Ifiiscovlte 11,0% 
Alkali Feldspar 30.7^ Biotlte $,k% 
Plagioclase 20.6^ Tourmaline 2.1^ 
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Table XIV 
Descriptive Petrographic Data 
Nepheline Syenite, G / G 1 
Perthitic alkali feldspar 47.25^  
Aegirine-augite 15«2^ 
Fresh nepheline 15-1^ 
Nepheline altered to micaceous product 9.2^ 
Cancrinite, interst i t ial to nepheline, perhaps 
replacing i t as well 8 , 5 ^ 
Biotite and ore in fine-grain areas, intersti-
t i a l to feldspar, nepheline, and aegirine-
augite 4*8^ 
Under high power there appears to be some finely dissemin-
ated fluorite interst i t ial to the feldspar, nepheline, and 
aegirine-augite. 
Table 17 
Descriptive Petrographic Data 
Tonalite, S / T 1 
Dioritic rock with large crystals of plagioclase (oscil-
latory zoned and twinned), quartz, small amoiint of alkali 
feldspar, biotite, green amphibole, and accessory amounts 
of sphene, apatite, and zircon. 
Plagioclase 45.9^ Biotite 
Quartz 1 8 , 7 ^ Aprphibole 13.5^ 
Alkali Feldspar 14»5^ Accessories 0%^% 
The potash feldspar was estimated without staining. 
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Table XVI 
Descriptive Petrographic Data 
Diabase, 1 
Dolerlte, with small phenocrysts of orthopyroxene altering 
to green araphibole and sometimes rimmed by colorless grains 
of clinopyroxene. Discrete crystals of pale l i lac cllnopy-
roxene, laths of plagioclase feldspar, occasional small 
patches of brown biotite, and interstit ial areas of quartz. 
Alkali feldspar (?) micropegmatlte. Fairly numerous poikl-
l i t l c plates of ore, accessory amounts of apatite in long, 
slender needles, 
Orthopyroxene and araphibole rims 5.8^ 
Clinopyroxene 26.9?^ 
Plagioclase plus sericltlc alteration 37.55^  
Ore 7.< 
Micropegmatlte 9.J 
Sericitic alteration, mainly plagioclase 13.' 
Table XVII 
Descriptive Petrographic Data 
Bicrite, S / A 1 
Plagioclase 83.7^ 
Olivine 7.85^  
Altered olivine 3*k% 
Pyroxene* 8^ 
Ore (not from olivine) 0,3^ 
a: A small proportion of the pyroxene i s orthopyroxene; the 
greater amount Is a diopsidic clinopyroxene. 
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Table I V I I I 
Descriptive Petrographlc Data 
Mlgmatlte, p/MC 17 
Marked granoblastlc texture. Minerals present Include quartz 
showing sutured margins between grains and strain extinction. 
Perthl t lc a lka l i feldspar, plagloclase with mymeklte some-
times developed between the two feldspars, flakes of brown 
b l o t l t e , and a small amount of muscovlte. 
Quartz 34'l/^ 
Plagloclase + Alka l i Feldspar ^9»k% 
Blo t l t e $»k.% 
Muscovite 1»1^ 
The volume percentage of plagloclase seems equal to that of 
the a l k a l i feldspar; the t h in section was not stained to 
check t h i s . 
Table ZIZ 
Descriptive Petrographlc Data 
schist, I/C 1 
Q^artz 22.15^  Sllllmanlte 9.7^ 
Plagloclase l i | . . l ^ Garnet 10,k% 
Blo t l t e 39M StaupoUte l\..3fo 
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Table XX 
Descriptive Petrographic Data 
a^wifels, l / c 2 
So point count determination has been run on j /C 2. Ebwever, 
from a specimen taken from the same rock formation and close 
to ]/c 2, the following minerals have been ident i f ied o p t i -




The rock i s c lass i f ied as a semi-pelite (about 55 percent 
s i l i c a ) . 
The modes i n the above tables are volume percentages. 
No th in section was prepared fo r the marine shale; Dr. 
G.A.L. Johnson considers that carbon as carbon and i l l i t e 
are probably abundant, and that free quartz i s certainly 
appreciable. 
Some Par t ia l Analyses.- The wri ter had time only to run 
duplicate analyses o f the quartz monzonite and the nephe-
l i n e syenite, the results being given i n Tables XXI and 
XXII . The wr i te r i s quite aware that the very favorable pre-
cision i s i n part at least due to the fact the duplicates 
were run concurrently; he did th i s i n order to keep a check 
on his techniques. 
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Appendix I 
Private Communications Cited in Bibliographies 
Letter A.- H.N, Wilson to R.P. Ifollingworth, 2^ February 1958. 
I am much obliged to you for sending me a reprint of your 
paper, I have read this vrith great interest, particularly 
your remarks on the new indicator, SPADNS, and your method 
of precipitating iron, alumina and s i l i c a , as I have previous-
ly believed that such a precipitate would always entrap some 
fluoride. 
Letter B . - H.N. Wilson to R.P. Ifollingworth, 10 November 1958. 
Actually we now know, as a result of some other work, that 
i t i s very d i f f i c u l t , i f not Inrpossible, to deteimine fluoride 
i n rocks etc. containing relatively large amounts of almnina 
by any modification of Willard and V^lnter's method, and we in-
tend to try one of the modifications of the very old method 
of separating the s i l i c a and alumina by ammonia and zinc 
nitrate , or even Schaffgotsch's old method vdth mercuric 
oxide. 
Letter C . - N.H. Parman to R.P. Hallingworth, 5 April 1960. 
m response to your inquiry about the triphenyltin reagent 
for fluoride, I have looked over Dr. Allen's dissertation and 
find that a drawback to this method i s the fact phosphate and 
s i l i c a t e are also precipitated by the reagent. As far as I am 
aware i t i s necessary to make a good separation of fluoride 
from almost everything else in order to f in i sh the detemina-
tion with this reagent. 
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J . C . Warf and more recent workers at Oak RLdge have had 
a good deal of success i n the so-called pyrohydrolltic meth-
od for separating fluoride from various solid substances by 
heating the substances with a tungstate or other stiitable 
salt and with steam and a l i t t l e a i r or oxygen running 
through. I f you have to go to these lengths to separate the 
fluoride i t might be just as well to f in ish the determina-
tion photometrically or by t i trat ion . The necessity of work-
ing in 70 percent alcoholic mediiam also militates against 
using this reagent i f the solution contains appreciable 
quantities of sulfates. 
To sum i t up, this method should give excellent pre-
cision and acctiracy i f you are able to accomplish the neces-
sary degree of prior separations. 
Letter P . - H.H. Wilson to R.P. Ebllingworth, 8 March I96O. 
Your idea of making a sulphanilate buffer i s ingenious, 
and we shal l certainly try i t . Your remark about the pos-
sible effect of pyrites on the pyrolit ic method i s also 
valuable. Actually the samples we are most often concerned 
with do not contain more than mere traces of pyrites (we 
have shown that sulphate added as calcium sulphate i s with-
out e f fect ) , but significant amounts of pyrites might lead 
to high results; i t would depend on how the fluorine was 
f ina l ly determined. The Scott Sanchis colorimetric result , 
for example, i s v ir tua l ly unaffected by sulphate. The 
great advantages of the pyrol i t ic method, i . e . speed and 
freedom from interference by s i l i c a in any form, and alu-
mlna, would make i t worth idiile to look into the effect of 
sulphate on the f i n a l detezminatlon very carefully, I can 
not see any other constltuait of ordinary rocks that would 
interfere — though that I s a rather dangerous rouark. 
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Appendix I I 
Detemination of Fluoride in Two Rocks 
by a Modified Method D 
This modified procedure was carried out to ascertain 
whether fltioride was entrapped in the precipitation of s i l -
i c a , alumina, and iron and adsorbed on borosilicate glass 
during the evaporation. The modification i s as follows: 
Pour onto the precipitates l e f t on the f i l t e r funnel $0 
m i l l i l i t e r s of cold water. Then add two m i l l i l i t e r s of 
1 to 1 sulfuric acid, and s t i r unt i l dissolved, complete 
solution taking place in 10 to 15 minutes at most. F i l t e r 
the solution by suction into the original beaker, and wash 
the funnel with some cold water. Set this beaker on the 
steam bath and pour in an excess of hot 5 percent sodium 
hydroxide solution slowly and with vigorous s t irr ing . Ad-
just the pH, digest, and f i l t e r as before, catching a l l 
f i l t r a t e s in a platinum dish. Sraporate these, d i s t i l l , 
and t i trate aliquots as for the original procedure. Carry 
a blank on a l l reagents through the procedure. Pbr two 
high iron content rocks, the following results were ob-
tained (Table I ) . 
Table I 
Code Nimiber D Modified D 
S / T 1 0.067 0.068 
VM 1 O.Oij.5 O.Olj.9 
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The modified method i s simply an expedient one, simple to 
carry out. There are two objections to i t : (1) The acid 
conditions might result in loss of some fluoride, and (2) 
the second precipitation gives a very gelatinous precipi-
tate that does not improve much on digestion. But the 
work does suggest that fluoride i s not quantitatively 
Isolated from s i l i c a , alumina, and ferr ic oxide by a 
single precipitation, and that since "E/K 1 has the greater 
iron content, that element i s mainly responsible for low 
fluoride recoveries. On the other hand, the difference for 
£/M 1 only just exceeds the 95 percent confidence limit for 
method D. Recoveries, moreover, would seem from the above 
work to be 90 percent or better for method D. 
Chapter I I -1 
Abstract 
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m Part I I of this work the details are given of procedure 
i n sampling, collecting, and laboratory determination for 
fluoride i n 350 metamorphic rocks. Brief notes explain the 
geology of the areas from which the specimens wez^ obtained. 
The significance of the fluoride content of the rocks with 
respect to the major mineral constituents, major oxide con-
stituents, and the grade of metamorphism i s examined. I t i s 
concluded that the fluoride in the rocks examined i s in the 
main dependent on the original sedimentary type. 
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Chapter I I -2 
Field Sampling for the Geocheniical Problem 
General Considerations;- The Scottish Highland metainorphic 
terranes were selected as suitable f i e l d areas from which to 
collect samples, for there mineral zoning, reflecting clianging 
pressure and temperature conditions, have long been recognized 
(13), and the petrography of the metamorphlc rock types, whose 
variety i s in any case considerable (slates, gr i t s , schistose 
gr i t s , semi-pelltes, ampMbolites, ca lc - s i l l ca tes , and hom-
felses) has been dealt with by a number of workers, especially 
Harker (9) . Thus the role of composition, pressure, and temper-
ature I n governing fluoride abundance and distribution could 
be studied and the data for rocks vhlch are common to almost 
any metamorphlc terrane would be useful to other workers. Soon 
after the writer began his work, Mr. E»J» Cobbing commenced 
work on a petrological and structural study of an area com-
posed mostly of metasedlmentary rocks in the Cotxnty Gelway dis-
t r i c t of Ireland (5)> and collaboration with him was started, 
rather late unfortunately, for reasons given in the Introduc-
tion. The sxiites studied do Indeed cover the common mineral 
assemblages found in para-met amorphic rocks that have developed 
in the greenschist f a d e s and the staurolite-quartz and s l l l l -
manite-almandlne subfacles of the almandlne-amphlbollte f ades 
(7) and i n c e r t d n hornfels f a d e s {$) , There i s also a suite 
of injection gneisses. Many members have undergone retrograde 
metamorphism. Thus the Table of Results, Chapter I I -5 , refers 
to a wide variety of metamorphlc rock types vdaich leads to 
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problems which are discussed in subsequent chapters. 
There are, however, some variet ies not included in the 
suites: To expand the coverage the writer not only planned 
to analyze samples collected from the Massif Central, France, 
but also ini t iated with Prof, M, Roques a collaboration on 
his suites of the Massif Central series; however, insuff ic ient 
progress has been made with this work to include the results 
in the p r e s e t account. 
The Areas sampled;- Samples were collected from the f o l -
lowing areas in Scotland: 
1, the coastal s tr ip from laorth of Stonehaven to Findon 
Ness (map 1 ) . 
2, the Pitlochry area, mainly in the River Garry (map 2) , 
3, the loch sunart area, the traverse being entirely along 
the north shore of the loch (map 3}» 
i].. the Loch lomond area, samples taken entirely along the 
west side of the loch, most near the shore (map 
Bi addition, samples from the Cllfden d i s t r i c t . County Galway, 
Ireland, were kindly supplied to the writer by Cobbing, who 
also analyzed certain of them for the major constituents (5)* 
Technique of Sampling;- To minimize bias in sampling the 
writer took the following action: 
1, read the pertinent l i terature on each of the areas. This 
l i terature i s cited i n Chapter I I -3 , but he has read l i t t l e 
more than that given. 
2. sampled \ih&n&ver possible frem specific local i t ies cited 
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by other workers* This local i ty sampling was used especially 
in loch lomond, thanks to Cunningham-Craig >s work (6). 
3* sampled usually In a series of traverses either when 
only general loca l i t i e s were given or when he wished to be 
certain of getting rocks of a particular type or when exposure 
was good for long distances. The writer adopted this method 
often I n the stonehaven-Plndon Kess and Pitlochry areas for 
the reasons given. For example, i t was especially d i f f i cu l t 
to be certain of obtaining staurolite schists, for I t was 
usually found to be d i f f i c u l t to Identify this mineral In 
hand specimen; the mineral i s o f t ^ strongly altered to a 
s e r l c l t l c aggregate. These traverses usually Involved taking 
a specimen from every formation that appeared even sl ightly 
different to the wrlter»s eye, yet often these differences 
turned out to be very real on thin section examination. 
Possible Criticisms of the Sampling;- The writer can only 
give a reasonable guess that the samples truly represent the 
areal distribution of a l l the rock types I n these Scottish 
areas. He did suspect that arenaceous rocks and Green Beds 
were too well represented, for schists weather more readily, 
so i t I s more d i f f i c u l t to get fresh material, and Green Beds 
are appealing to the eye. Yet a number of Scottish workers 
have remarked on the preponderance of arenaceous members In 
the s /s , S/^» S/L areas and the common occurrence 
of Green Beds in the area (1, l^ ., 6, 10, 11, 12). The 
traverses were of short distance relative to the areas, so 
some rock types may have be«n omitted and others over-repre-
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sented. Such short traverses for the s /s area meant the 
writer missed the si l l lmanlte zone (map 1 ) , which l i e s in 
Dalradian rocks of different lithology from those sampled. 
The albite gneisses of Cunningham^Craig (6) between Inver-
uglas and the north end of loch Lomond are also not well 
represented. 
No recent revision of the geological mapping has been 
published on these areas and the writer had insufficient 
time for such work though th i s might have improved the f i e l d 
control in rock sampling, as Grout has shown and discussed 
so well (8) . Obtaining fresh samples took much time and 
labor alone. 
Some Defences of the Sampling;- The rather good expo saves 
i n these areas, the number of samples representing each area, 
the variety of rocks i n the writer is suites* and their miner-
a l associations that are also reported by others (2, k> 6, 9» 
10), i n relation to the extensive areas over \iblch the major 
l ithologic dlTlsions of the Dalradlan and Moine outcrop lead 
the writer to think h i s suites represent to a close approxlma< 
tion most of the rocks in these eu:>eas and their areal d i s t r i -
bution, Pbr the j/c series there can be l i t t l e doubt that 
the samples have been collected with excellent f i e l d control. 
Preparation of the SaBg)les for Analysis;- The samples, 
a l l fresh, were in dimension anything from about 2 cubic 
inches to somewhat less than 3 X If X 1 inches in s ize, the 
Increase reflect ing the heterogeneity of the rock. About 
18 2 
50 to 60 grams of chips were taken from these specimens and 
this whole amount crushed and powdered I n a manner described 
I n Appendix I I I . The writer ran chemical analyses for most 
of the major constituents In 30 samples, using portions of 
the same powders. From about 80 percent of the rock spadmens 
thin sections were prepared and the minerals and their re la -
t ive abundance detemlned from examination of these sections. 
The writer also made brief petrographic descriptions iMch 
are not Included I n this work, although he used such data 
for some of the c lass i f i cat ions . The writer Intends to run 
point count determinations for these thin sections before 
publishing this work. Cai the combination of thin section and 
hand specimen Identif ications, the writer made class i f icat ions 
of the rocks Into eight major classes, which are described 
I n Chapter I I -If. 
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Chapter I I -3 
A Resinae o f t he P e r t i n e n t Geologica l Data 
Xnt roduc tory Remarks;- The geology o f t he S c o t t i s h High-
lands and t h e C l i f d e n d i s t r i c t o f I r e l a n d , f rom v h i c h areas 
most o f these samples were c o l l e c t e d , has a t h r e e - f o l d bear-
i n g on the geochemical problem: 
1 , t he o r i g i n o f t h e metamorphic rocks which compose the 
geology o f t he f i v e areas f r o m which samples have been c o l -
l e c t e d and analyzed. The areas are g i v e n i n Chapter I I - 2 . 
2* t h e types o f metamorphic rocks ou tc ropp ing i n these 
areas, 
3 . t h e p o s s i b l e i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s between the mineralogy 
o f a g i v e n rock t y p e , t he temperature, pressure, o r bo th , to 
which t h i s t y p e has been sub jec ted , and t h e stznicture o f the 
area i n q u e s t i o n . 
The w r i t e r reviews below t h e l i t e r a t u r e p e r t i n e n t to the 
above f a c t o r s . 
The O r i g i n o f t he Metamorphic Rocks;- The rocks ou tc ropping 
i n the Stonehaven to Flndon Uess coas t a l s t r i p , P i t l o c h r y , and 
Loch Lomond areas are considered to be sedimentary i n o r i g i n 
( 2 1 ) . Barrow prov ided an a n a l y s i s o f a grey s l a t e , the h i g h 
alumina (20 percent ) be ing p r o o f o f t h i s o r i g i n ( 2 ) . Current -
bedding, used t o advantage by Vogt (2^) and B a i l e y (2) t o 
determine t h e order o f d e p o s i t i o n o f the Dal radian se r i e s , 
i s o f course f u r t h e r p r o o f o f sedimentary o r i g i n , as are o the r 
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sedimentary f ea tu re s preserved i n the Da l rad ian (21 ) , The 
presence o f s t a i i r o l l t e i s also considered as evidence t h a t 
the hos t rock i s sedimentary (23)* 
Read and MacGregor (21) r e l a t e the metaraorphic rock type 
o f t h e Moine ser ies t o i t s sedimentary equiva len t ; e . g . , 
s i l i c e o u s g r a n u l i t e s , m u s c o v l t e - b i o t l t e gneiss ( p e l l t i c 
g n e i s s ) » s e m i - p e l i t e s , and z o i s i t e g r a n u l i t e s are metamor-
phosed sandstones* shales* sediments Intexmedlate between 
these two, and m a r l s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . These authors considered 
the Da l r ad i an ser ies o f the nor theas te rn , eastern, and 
southwestern p a r t s o f t he Granipiaiis as "mostly sedimentary 
o r i g i n . " The pebbles o f qua r t z , i n many o f the w r i t e r » s s / s , 
S/P, and S/L s e r i e s , and the i n t e r c a l a t i o n s o f g r i t w i t h 
p e l l t e are accepted as c r i t e r i a o f sedimentary o r i g i n . 
The w r i t e r has analyzed 30 rocks f rom the se r ies f o r 
t h e m a j o r c o n s t i t u e n t s ; t he data show many o f the rocks are 
comparable chemica l ly to e i t h e r greywackes, shales, s l l t y 
shales , o r p o s s i b l y p r o t o q u a r t z l t e s , as i s discussed i n 
Chapter I I - 7 . 
S i m i l a r l y , on the bas i s o f comparab i l i t y o f chemical 
composi t ion o f c e r t a i n metasedlments w i t h sedimentary rock 
t ypes . Cobbing (8) has daoonstrated t h a t , a l l o w i n g f o r d i f -
ferences i n water content f b r these two types , the semi-
p e l l t e s i n t he C l l f d e n d i s t r i c t are equiva lent to shales 
i n which t h e c l ay m i n e r a l f r a c t i o n was h i g h i n p r o p o r t i o n 
t o t he s i l t f r a c t i o n . I n a d d i t i o n , a f e l d s p a t h i c s i l i c e o u s 
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g r a n u l l t e (8) was s i m i l a r chemica l ly to a s i l t y c l a y f rom 
t h e M i s s i s s i p p i d e l t a , and a s i l i c e o u s g r a n u l i t e t o , more 
reasonably, a sedimentary p r o t o q u a r t z i t e . 
P h i l l i p s considers t he Green Bed group sedimentary i n 
o r i g i n (19)* as evidenced by c l a s t i c f e a t u r e s . A massive 
a m p h i b o l i t e f r o m t h e C l i f d e n d i s t r i c t analyzed by the 
w r i t e r f o r f l u o r i d e ^ i s considered to be igneous; the bu lk 
chemical composi t ion i n d i c a t e s i t might have been de r ived 
f r o m a dolo2aitic m a r l , bu t t h e r e are s i g n i f i c a n t r e l i c t 
igneous t e x t u r e s present ( 8 ) . 
The Moine ser ies i s r ^ r e s e n t e d by the l o c h Sunairt 
s u i t e , t he o r i g i n o f wMch i s considered by Phoois ter ( 18 ) . 
On the ba s i s o f chemical analyses the f o l l o w i n g equivalences 
have been worked o u t : 
1* s i l i c e o u s g r a n u l l t e - sandstone, more o r l e s s f e l d -
spa th ic 
2 . p o l i t i c s c h i s t s shale 
3 . s t a u r o l i t e garnet mica s c h i s t - shale o f a more mag-
nes ian type 
i j . . z o i s i t e hornblende g r a n u l i t e = s i l i c e o u s m a r l 
PUrther profi i f o f sedimentary o r i g i n comes f rom preserved 
sedimentary s t r u c t u r e s i n t he Molne (18, 2 2 ) . 
Source o f the Sediment:- On t h e environment and source 
areas f o r t he Da l rad ian and Moine ser ies the re i s l i t t l e 
pub l i shed work. ELles and T i l l e y seam to assume t h e Da l ra -
d i a n and Moine s e r i e s o f the C e n t r a l and South West High-
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lands were depos i ted I n a geosyncl lne (10 ) . The presence 
o f graded bedding, repeated w i t h o u t i n t e r c a l a t i o n s o f c u r -
r e n t beds, i s i n B a i l e y ' s v iew evidence " tha t the depth o f 
t he water has been too grea t to a l l o w o f asy but ve ry g e n t l e 
bot tom c u r r e n t s . " Current-bedded sandstones, however, "be-
long e i t h e r t o t he a i r o r t o sha l low water" ( 2 ) . B a i l e y con-
cludes t h a t graded sandstone beds are " o f t e n the records o f 
seaquakes (movanents communicated to sea water dur ing d i s -
turbances o f the b o t t o m ) " , the c o a s t a l edge being the sup-
p l i e r o f t h i s sand and mud m i x t u r e . B a i l e y ' s v iew i s c lose 
to what i s considered by P e t t i j o h n (17) and o thers as the 
cause o f these graded beds, a common f e a t u r e o f greywackes: 
t u r b i d i t y f l o w s g ^ e r a t e d by seaquakes o r o t h e r means 
t y p i c a l o f uns t ab le t e c t o n i c environments, commonly ob ta ined 
i n t he g e o s y n c l i n a l c y c l e ( 1 7 ) . P e t t i j o h n (17) t h i n k s they 
are the "earmark o f sedimenta t ion . . . e s p e c i a l l y i n eugeo-
s y n c l l n a l b e l t s . " However, Kay (12) t h i n k s the re i s some 
danger i n a s s o c i a t i n g a rock type w i t h any k i n d o f geosyn-
c l l n e : "A c lass o f geosyncl ines may be charac te r ized by 
hav ing some s o r t s o f sediments i n l a r g e r p r o p o r t i o n than i n 
another c l a s s , bu t changing c o n d i t i o n s th ro i igh t ime r e s u l t 
i n most k inds o f sediments be ing present t o some degree i n 
a l l s o r t s o f geosyncl inea" , but never the less , " I t i s a x i o -
mat ic t h a t some classes o f geosyncl ines have preponderance 
o f p a r t i c u l a r types o f sediments, as the sediments are an 
Inhe ren t f a c t o r i n t h e i r d e f i n i t i o n . " Kay has considered 
t h e eugeosyncl ina l c lass as a type i n \d i l ch t he s i n k i n g ex-
ceeded d e p o s i t i o n o f d e t r i t u s so t h a t sediment remained 
p o o r l y sor ted and the f i n e s t m a t e r i a l accumulated i n deeper 
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water , thereby e f f e c t i n g a g r e a t e r prevalence o f greywacke 
and a r g i l l i t e coiopared to s l o w - s i n k i n g environments where 
winnowing o f f i n e r s izes would be more e f f e c t i v e . Poor 
s o r t i n g a lso r e q u i r e d i n Kay>s view r a p i d eros ion o f the 
supp ly ing l a n d , t he rock o f which would be l a r g e l y v o l c a n i c 
( a n d e a i t i c ) i f one accepts Kay's hypothesis t l i a t i s l a n d arcs 
are a long t h e eugeosyncl ina l b e l t s , wMch thus rece ived v o l -
canic d e t r i t u s o f greywacke and a r g i l l i t e t ype . Bugeosyn-
c l i n e s a l so have v o l c a n i c rock as soc ia t ions ; e . g . , p i l l o w 
l a v a f l o w s and s p i l i t e s assoc ia ted w i t h r a d i o l a r i a n cher t s 
( 1 2 ) . m the Loch Awe area t he re are such p i l l o w l a v a - s p i l i t e 
rocks contemporaneous w i t h t he Da l rad ian (21 ) , bu t t he re i s 
no c e r t a i n evidence t h a t the Da l r ad ian east o f P i t l o c h r y 
has any such igneous rocks ( 2 1 ) . 
f ^ m t h e f a c t t i i a t meta-greywackes and meta.shales are 
common members o f t h e analyzed ^ s se r i e s ( c f . Chapter I I - 7 ) , 
t h a t p i l l o w lavas and s p i l i t e s are contemporaneous w i t h the 
Deilradian i n l o c h Awe, and f r o m the cons idera t ions o f Kay 
( 1 2 ) , B a i l e y ( 2 ) , and Vogt ( 2 ^ ) , the w r i t e r considers the 
sediments a re c e r t a i n l y o r t t i o g e o s y n c l i n a l and perhaps eugeo-
s y n c l i n a l , i f one accepts Kay's complex system o f c l a s s i f i c a -
t i o n . I n o t h e r words, rocks o f t h e Da l rad ian have been de-
p o s i t e d i n an uns tab le t e c t o n i c environment, t o w i t , a geo-
s y n c l i n e , t he r a t e o f subsidence o f the geosyncl ine exceeding 
t h a t o f d e p o s i t i o n . Erosion was r a p i d , predominiantly mechanic-
a l o r p h y s i c a l r a t h e r than chemica l . The so\xrce lands cou ld 
have been igneous, p o s s i b l y a n d e s i t i c r a t h e r than g r a n i t i c 
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i n cha rac t e r , but much source m a t e r i a l covad also have been 
o l d e r sediment ( 1 2 ) , 
For t he Moine se r i e s around Loch sunar t to Loch Nevis 
Rlchey and Kennedy have r epo r t ed many preserved sedimentary 
s t r u c t u r e s (22) ; cu r r en t -bedd ing , cross-bedding, r i p p l e 
mark ing , and l a m i n a t i o n i n s ch i s t s l e d these authors to con-
c lude t h a t the Moine se r ies was deposi ted i n cond i t i ons l i k e 
those f o r t h e T o r r l d o n l a n ; e . g . , shallow water w i t h cu r ren t 
a c t i o n s t rong and recess ion o f water common. But Fhemister 
considered the Moine to be an es tuar lne o r lagoonal i n s t ead 
o f a f l o o d - p l a i n f a d e s , owing t o the r a r i t y o f conglomerate 
and t r u e arkose ( 1 8 ) , Kennedy considers the Moine a sedimen-
t a r y d i f f e r e n t i a t e o f the T o r r i d o n i a n (13 ) ; i f so, the Moine 
developed i n the Caledonian geosyncl ine , and the source lands , 
o f u n s p e c i f i e d na tu re , were to the northwest o f t h a t geosyn-
c l i n e ( 1 3 ) . Kennedy s t a t e s , moreover, t h a t the Moine ser ies 
c o n s i s t s m o s t l y o f arenaceous sediments ( f e l d s p a t h i c sand-
stones and a rkoses ) . 
On t h e bas i s o f t he s i l t t o c l a y r a t i o o f semi -pe l l t e s 
whose potash content dominates t h a t o f soda, and the two 
d i f f e r e n t rock a s soc ia t ions i n the Aughrls Peninsula and 
Ballymaconry Peninsula , Cobbing (8) concluded tha t the seml-
p e l i t e dominant f a d e s ( h i s " s t r i p e d amphlbo l i t e f a d e s " ) 
developed by slow sedimenta t ion under q u i e t , s t ab l e c o n d i -
t i o n s , such as are ob ta ined i n a s h e l f sea, the bottom be ing 
below wave depth . The second f a d e s ( h i s "Connemara marble-
q u a r t z l t e f a d e s " ) developed, according to Cobbing, i n a 
shal low s h e l f sea, the i n t e r m i x e d sera i -pel l tes be ing analo-
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gous, i n t h e i r r e l a t i o n to the f e l d s p a t h i c and s i l i c e o u s 
g r a n u l i t e s , to d e l t a i c depos i t s o f s i l t s t o n e and c l a y s . Cob-
b i n g t l i i n k s b o t h f a d e s can be explained by p o s t u l a t i n g a 
s h e l f sea o r t rough being f i l l e d i n as shallow water and d e l -
t a i c c o n d i t i o n s develop. The absence o f t r u e greywackes i n 
the C l i f d e n d i s t r i c t sxiggests c o n d i t i o n s o f r a p i d e ros ion , 
deep b u r i a l , and h i g h r e l i e f were no t ex tan t . A l t t c u g h the re 
i s no d i r e c t evidence. Cobbing s ta tes the re i s a "strong pos-
s i b i l i t y " t h a t the C l i f d e n metamorphic rocks are Dal rad ian 
i n age ( 8 ) . 
The Types o f Metaaorphic Hocks i n the Areas Sampled;- I n 
t h e w r i t e r ' s o p i n i o n the re i s l i t t l e use i n c i t i n g pe t rographic 
o r f i e l d d e s c r i p t i o n s o f rock fo rma t ions outcropping i n these 
areas, a l though some have done t h i s (5» $^ 7, 1 9 ) , f o r t he 
two reasons t h a t the w r i t e r has no t neces sa r i l y taken samples 
f r o m the type l o c a l i t i e s and has prepared h i s own i d e n t i f i c a -
t i o n s o f t h e rocks on the bas i s o f i n s p e c t i o n o f the specimens 
and t h i n s ec t i ons . What i s impor tan t t o c i t e r here i s a b r i e f 
review o f the fo rma t ions recognized i n each area and t h e i r 
(poss ib l e ) c o r r e l a t i o n s w i t h o the r s elsewhere. He takes cor -
r e l a t i o n s worked ou t s ince o r i n the l i g h t o f Vog t ' s a p p l i c a -
t i o n o f t h e graded bedding p r i n c i p l e {2$) and the hypothesis 
t h a t Highland s t r u c t u r e i s expla ined by recuinbent f o l d i n g 
and s l i d i n g (3 , k, 1 6 ) . 
Fbr t he P i t l o c h r y area Anderson (1) has i d e n t i f i e d two 
main types o f metasediments: psammitic and p e l i t i c , the f o r -
mer be ing s i l i c e o u s greywackes o r schis tose g r i t s , the l a t t e r 
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v a r y i n g f r o m s l a t e s to s i l l i m a n i t e s c h i s t s , depending on the 
grade o f metamorphlsm. He accepts the c o r r e l a t i o n o f the psam-
m l t l c rocks w i t h the Ben Ledl G r i t s o f Pe r th sh i r e , On the bas i s 
o f h i s I n t e i r p r e t a t l o n o f t he s t r u c t i i r e o f the area and f i e l d 
evidence the P e l i t i c Group rocks n o r t h o f Plndon Ness are p a r t 
o f the P i t l o c h r y Sch i s t s , and the P e l i t i c Group rocks i n t e r -
c a l a t e d w i t h the Ben Ledl G r i t s near Perthumie Bay and south, 
where they appear as s l a t e s and s e r l c i t e s c h i s t s , o f the same 
age as those n o r t h o f FliKlon Ness, are c o r r e l a t e d poss ib ly 
w i t h the A b e r f o y l e s l a t e s . Fur the r , the Aber foy le s la tes are 
c o r r e l a t e d w i t h t he P i t l o c h r y s ch i s t s ( 1 ) . 
The h i s t o r y o f t h i n k i n g on Grampian Highland s t r a t i g r a p h y 
i s reviewed by Read and MacGregor ( 2 1 ) . The standard Per th-
s h i r e succession now agreed upon i s , w i t h the youngest bed a t 
the top ( 2 1 ) : 
Leny and Ben Ledl G r i t s + 
Green Beds + 
P i t l o c h r y Schis t s and A b e r f o y l e Slates + 
l o c h Tay I ^ e s t o n e 
Ben L u i G a m e t i f e r o u s Mica - sch i s t s -i-
> Ben Lawers Calcareous Sch i s t s +7 
Ben Bagach Black Schis t s 4-
C e n t r a l Highland (or Pe r th sh i r e ) Qua r t z i t e + 
B l a i r A t h o l l Series + 
Those s t a r r e d have been sampled by the w r i t e r i n the P i t l o c h r y 
area; he i s no t c e r t a i n whether he has t y p i c a l members o f the 
Ben Lawers Sch i s t s , f b r the Loch lomond area the fo rmat ions 
are ( 9 ) , as one proceeds f rom the Highland Boundary Faul t n o r t h -
wards : 
Leny G r i t + 
A b e r f o y l e S la tes -i-
Beinn Ledl Grpoup + 
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The accepted c o r r e l a t i o n s f o r these th ree groups are evident 
f r o m the standard Pe r th sh i r e succession. But Gregory repor ted 
i n 1928 d i f f e r e n t c o r r e l a t i o n s (11). 
A s a l i e n t reason why the w r i t e r has no t taken d e s c r i p t i o n s 
o f these fo rma t ions l i e s i n the f o l l o w i n g paragraph o f the Re-
g i o n a l Guide (21)t 
"(The s t r a t i g r a p h i c a l u n i t s ) are i n many cases groups o f 
s t r a t a composed o f i n t e r - s t r a t i f l e d and i n t e r f o l d e d metamor-
ph ic rocks o f v a r i o u s types , among which the rock mmed i s con-
s idered t o be dominant a t t he type l o c a l i t y . The same name may 
be a p p l i e d i n another d i s t r i c t t o s t r a t a d i f f e r i n g i n metamor-
ph ic grade and to some ex ten t i n sedimentary f a d e s . Herein 
l i e s a ma jo r d i f f i c u l t y o f Highland geology. Fur ther t r o u b l e 
has been caused by one o r more t ransferences o f the same o u t -
crop t o a d i f f e r e n t l y named s t r a t i g r a p h i c a l u n i t , group, o r 
s e r i e s . Groups and ser ies are u s u a l l y markedly heterogeneous." 
I n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s o f S t r u c t u r e . Mineralogy, and Pressure 
and Temperature o f Metamorphiam;- m a d d i t i o n t o the con t rover -
s ies on s t r a t i g r a p h y t h e r e are f u r t h e r disagreements about t e c -
t o n i c s and t h e i r t i m e - r e l a t i o n to t he metamorphism. Neverthe-
less a l l workers are agreed about the mine ra l zoning i n t he 
Highlands, pioneered by Ban?ow i n 1893 (5) and extended by him 
i n 1912 (6). Barrow thought the zoning to be r e l a t e d t o t h e 
Older Gran i t e i n t r u s i o n s . But i n 1925 T i l l e y m o d i f i e d Barrow's 
m i n e r a l z6nes: He s u b s t i t u t e d c h l o r i t e zone f o r Barrow's c l a s -
t i c mica and d iges t ed c l a s t i c mica zones, the o the r zones be ing 
the same. T i l l e y » s map (2i|.) and Barrow's extended map (6) bare-
l y reach the P i t l o c h i y area (south o f P i t l o c h r y ) , so the 
w r i t e r d i d no t draw any zones f o r t h a t area (map 2). Al though 
most o f t he P i t l o c h r y area sampled i s probably i n the garnet 
zone (2li.)t P h i l l i p s has t r a c e d changes i n the mineralogy o f 
the Green Beds as the metamorphic grade increases nor theas t -
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ward ( 1 9 ) . From. Barrow's extended map (6) t he w r i t e r has put 
i n t h e m i n e r a l zones f o r t h e Stonehaven-flndon Ness area (map 1 ) . 
Cunningham-Craig observed m i n e r a l zones i n the Loch Lomond 
area ( 9 ) , t he zoning r e f l e c t i n g , as one proceeds up f rom the 
Leny G r i t Group, i n c r e a s i n g dynamic metamorphism as one enters 
the Be lnn-Led l Group, then "normal thexmometamorphlsm", and 
f i n a l l y a hydro thenoal metamoxphlsm I n the a l b l t e - g n e l s s e s , 
t h i s metamorphlsm f a v o r i n g the development o f a l b l t e ^ toge ther 
w i t h c h l o r i t e . Cunningham-Craig's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n has been c r i t i -
c i z e d by T l l l e y ( 2 ^ ) , who considered the a l b l t e gneisses t o be 
s imply a p e c u l i a r sediment, f b r the Loch lomond area the w r i t e r 
has taken T i l l e y ' s zones (map i j . ) . 
Zoning i n the S t r o n t l a n area has been descr ibed by Kennedy 
(II4.), who used m i n e r a l s I n c a l c - s l l l c a t e g r a n u l i t e s as I nd i ce s 
o f z o n i n g , s ince p e l i t i c rocks i n the Moine are no t common and 
s ince the garnet zone covers a broad temperature range. These 
zones are g i v e n i n map 3* Kennedy equated the b l o t i t e - c a l c l t e -
z o l s l t e zone and the h ighe r temperature z o i s i t e zone w i t h the 
garnet zone t h a t i s revea led by p e l i t i c rocks , and the anor-
t h l t e - h o m b l e n d e zone w i t h the k y a n l t e zone. The Increase i n 
grade i s d e f i n i t e l y equated w i t h h i g h temperatures brought i n -
to be ing by the development o f an I n j e c t i o n complex i n the 
rocks , t he anor th l t e -ho rhb lende (kyan i t e ) and a n o r t h i t e - p y r o x -
ene ( s i l l i m a n i t e ) zones be ing v e r y n e a r l y d e l i m i t e d by the i n -
j e c t i o n b e l t (14). There i s no f i e l d evidence o f thenaal meta-
morphiatm a t the S t r o n t l a n g ran l t e -Molne ser ies contac t (15). 
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Cobbing has also observed r e g i o n a l m i n e r a l zoning i n the 
s e m i - p e l i t e s o f the C l i f d e n d i s t r i c t ( 8 ) : The zones run as 
bands east t o west and the grade o f metamorphism Increases 
f r o m n o r t h t o south as evidenced by the f o l l o w i n g m i n e r a l 
changes: 
1 . i n t he n o r t h e r n area s t a u r o l i t e appears a lone. 
2 . a t an east-west boundary s i l l l m a n i t e enters and they 
appear t o g e t h e r i n a r e g i o n south o f t h i s l i n e . 
3« f a r t h e r south f r o m 2 . s t a u r o l i t e e x i t s and s i l l i m a n i t e 
appears a lone . The east-west l i n e o f t h i s e x i t i s supposed to 
be somewhere i n Streamstown Bay (see h i s map 2 , oppos i t e pg . 1 0 ) . 
Garnet i s present i n a l l these zones, the r e g i o n a l metanorphism 
thus considered t o r u n f r o m garnet grade i n the n o r t h to s i l l i -
mani te grade i n the south ( 8 ) . m a d d i t i o n to the r e g i o n a l meta-
morphism Cobbing has descr ibed thermal metamorphism about the 
Omey I s l a n d g r a n i t e ( 8 ) . He observes two aureoles , marked es-
p e c i a l l y by changes i n the mineralogy and f a b r i c o f two types 
o f s e m i - p e l i t e : 
1 . i n n e r zone o f en t ry o f a n d a l u s i t e . Garnet and s t a u r o l i t e 
are a b s ^ t i n the o r t hoc l a se -bea r ing s e m i - p e l l t e and a t r u e 
h o r n f e l s develops w i t h a n d a l u s i t e becoming the o n l y macro-
s c o p i c a l l y impor tan t m i n e r a l p resen t . 
2 . o u t e r zone o f e n t r y o f b i o t i t e po rphyrob las t s , uh ich de-
v e l o p as one nears the i n n e r zone i n t o a spot ted s c h i s t . Garnet 
becomes l e s s comoiaon and s t a u r o l i t e disappears as one approaches 
the i n n e r zone. 
Anderson (1) observed the f o l l o w i n g r e l a t i o n s o f s t r u c t u r e 
t o m i n e r a l zoning i n the Stonehaven-flndon Ness area: 
1 . t h e Ben Ledi G r i t s are e s s w t i a l l y as a sync l ine n e s t l e d 
by a P e l i t i c Group, wl i ich ou tcrops between the Highland Boun-
daz7 Fau l t and the G r i t s , reappears n o r t h o f Flndon Hess, and 
sometimes t h r u s t s i n t e r c a l a t i o n s up t h r o i g h the G r i t Group. 
2 . i t i s these appearancei o f t h e P e l i t i c Group throughout 
t h e s e c t i o n t h a t make p o s s i b l e t he t r a c i n g o f the m i n e r a l 
z o n i n g . 
3 . t he sequence i s i n v e r t e d northwards f r o m the Highland 
Boundary F a u l t . This i n v e r s i o n means the h i g h e r grade metamor-
p h i c rocks appear h ighe r i n the s e c t i o n , a r e l a t i o n t h a t also 
a p p l i e s to t h e Pe r th sh i r e succession, where i t was f i r s t con-
s ide red s e r i o u s l y by T i l l e y , who also found the m i n e r a l zones 
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were d i sp l aced by l a t e r a l f a u l t s , the l o c h Tay f a u l t be ing 
one (24). 
Thus depth o f b u r i a l c o r r e l a t e s w i t h grade o f metamorpliism, 
and the i n v e r s i o n accoxints f o r the h igher grades being super-
posed on h i g h e r fo rma t ions (2i|.). But Read disagrees (20). 
R i r t h e r r e l a t i o n s o f s t r u c t u r e t o m i n e r a l zoning are ; 
1. i n gene ra l the m i n e r a l zones r u n p a r a l l e l to t h e s t r i k e 
o f t h e ma jo r rock types , i n t he area j u s t northwest o f stone-
haven the b l o t l t e - g a m e t - s t a u r o l l t e zones r u n e n t i r e l y i n the 
q u a r t z i t e and schis tose g r i t l i t h o l o g i c d i v i s i o n s o f the D a l -
r a d i a n (see P l a t e I I and f i g i i r e 5 o f the Regional Guide (21)). 
There has been no complete study o f the s t r u c t u r e o f t he Moine 
s e r i e s (18, 22), a l though the ma jo r rock types have been mapped 
(18). They r u n i n genera l p a r a l l e l t o the zones g iven by Ken-
nedy f o r t he area n o r t h o f l o c h Sunart (14). m t he C l i f d e n 
d i s t r i c t t h e l i n e o f e x i t o f s t a u r o l i t e i s p a r a l l e l to the 
s t r i k e , b u t the l i n e o f e n t r y o f s i l l i m a n i t e t raverses i t (8). 
2. t h e m i n e r a l zones p robab lv cu t across s l i d e and recumbent 
f o l d s t r u c t u r e s i n Scot land (24). Vlhether the m i n e r a l zones 
t r a v e r s e the major s t r u c t u r e s i n the C l i f d e n d i s t r i c t i s unknown. 
The r e l a t i o n o f the t i m e o f the metamorphlsm to the f o l d i n g 
i n t h e D a l r a d i a n has no t been reso lved (21). Whatever the ac tua l 
age o f the metamorphlsm o f the Moine i t i s reckoned t h a t i t i s 
assoc ia ted w i t h In tense compresslonal f o r c e s . Most o f the e v i -
dence suggests t h a t the i n j e c t i o n - g n e i s s e s were f o m e d w h i l e 
t h i s pressure was a t i t s maximum, o r , moire l i k e l y , on the wane 
(18), m t he C l l f d e n d i s t r i c t t he metamorphlsm developed on 
the f i r s t , east-west f o l d i n g i n t he area (8). 
summary;- The above resume i s summarized as f o l l o w s : 
1. Fabr ic ( t e x t u r a l ) and chemical evidence amply demonstrate 
the sedimentogenlc charac te r o f most o f the S c o t t i s h and I r i s h 
s u i t e s . The o r i g i n o f the Green Beds i s a lso sedimentary, 
2. Fab r i c , c h w n i c a l , and rock a s soc i a t i on data support hy-
potheses t h a t t h e D a l r a d i a n , Holne, and I r i s h su i tes each r e -
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f l e e t d i f f e r e n t sedimentary environments. 
3 . M i n e r a l zoning has been conf i rmed by severa l workers . 
Some o f the D a l r a d i a n groups (or se r ies ) i n one area cor-
r e l a t e w i t h those elsewherei P e l i t e Group-P i t lochry Sch l s t s -
A b e r f o y l e S la tes , f o r example. Bat the term ser ies o r group 
i n c l u d e s a cons iderab le v a r i e t y o f rock types , o f which one i s 
dominant and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c . 
5» The w r i t e r ' s D a l r a d i a n su i t e s outcrop i n i n v e r t e d se-
quences. Thus metamorphic zones o f g rea te r i n t e n s i t y appear 
h ighe r i n t he s t r a t i g r a p M c a l sequence. Higher grade rocks are 
b e l i e v e d to be associa ted w i t h g r ea t e r depth o f b u r i a l i n a 
geosync l ine o r t r o u g h . 
6. The r e l a t i o n o f m i n e r a l zoning t o the t e c t o n i c s and 
s t r u c t u r e o f the D a l r a d i a n i s no t complete ly knbwn. I t would 
appear t o have developed b e f o r e the l a t e r a l f a u l t i n g and r e -
cumbent f o l d i n g and s l i d i n g . 
7. The metamorphism o f t he Moine was e f f e c t e d by in tense 
compressive f o r c e s . I n j e c t i o n phenomena may have c o n t r o l l e d 
o r i n f l u e n c e d the grade ( temperature) o f metamorphiaa and took 
p lace p robab ly as the compressive fo r ce s began to r e l a x . 
8. Regional metamorphism i n the C l i f d e n d i s t r i c t was con-
comi tan t w i t h a f o l d i n g , b u t p robably not w i t h the f i n a l f o l d -
i n g . Thermal metamorphism was superposed on metasediments on 
i n t r u s i o n o f a g r a n i t i c body i n the same d i s t r i c t . 
9« M i n e r a l zones r u n g e n e r a l l y p a r a l l e l t o the s t r i k e o f 
t h e rock se r i es o r types f o r a l l areas, the o n l y except ion 
be ing i n Connemara. 
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Chapter I I -k-
The system o f Hetamoz^hlc Ik>ck C l a s s i f i c a t i o n Adopted 
Reasons f o r Adoption o f a New c l a s s i f i c a t i o n System;- The 
3$0 rocks analyzed f o r f l u o r i d e have been c l a s s i f i e d i n order 
to b r ing to l i g h t , i f possible, any relat ionships which may ex-
i s t between f l u o r i d e abundance and the rock type, i t s genesis, 
and const i tuent minerals* Systems o f c l a s s i f i c a t i o n used by a 
number o f workers, inc luding Scot t ish geologists , are unaccept-
able i n the w r i t e r ' s view, f o r they are ambiguous, confusing, 
and are not v a l i d f o r the w r i t e r ' s sui tes . The reasons are d i s -
cussed below. 
Ambiguity o f Present Terminology;- The tenn " g r i t " can apply 
to any o f the f o l l o w i n g : 
1. psammitic metamorphic rocks i n Scotland. 
2. coarse, ro\igh, o r even pebbly sandstones (Kl l l s tone G r i t . 
3* both coarse and f i n e sandstones as i n the Yorkshire Pen-
nines. 
Ij . . greywacke sandstones as i n the Wel8h:uIower Palaeozoics. 
The t e m "granul i te" to the French geologist i s a two-mica 
g ran i t e , but to iimerican metamorphic pe t ro log is t s i t i s an even-
grained metamorphic rock, without p la ty or elongate minerals, 
although i t may have a f o l i a t i o n due to lenses o f quartz and 
(or) fe ldspar (6). Some th ink the f ab r i c o f a granul i te r e f l e c t s 
genesis: "Products o f regional metamorphism of the highest 
grade" (6) . 
The geologis t s ' semanitic tangle, l i k e Topsy, " jus t grew", 
as i s evident from these d e f i n i t i o n s or uses o f the word "gneiss": 
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1. " . . . a megascopic a l l y c r y s t a l l i n e rock w i t h a secondaz>y 
crude f o l i a t i o n , developed i n bands which are c(»imionly d i f f e r e n t 
from those on e i ther side, and nearly always w i t h a mineral 
composition corresponding to some g ran i to id igneous rock. I n 
most gneisses fe ldspar i s prominent, and i t i s customary to 
l e t abundant megascopic fe ldspar d i s t ingu i sh gneisses from 
schis ts" (2) . 
2. "Coarse-grained, i r r e g u l a r l y banded rocks, i n \thloh. the 
sch l s tos i ty i s ra ther poor ly def ined because o f the preponder-
ance o f quartz and fe ldspar over micaceous minerals. Products 
o f reg ional metaxnorphism, especial ly o f higher grades" (6). 
3. "The most h igh ly metamorphosed rocks, quartz-bearing or 
not , take on o f t e n , though by no means un iversa l ly , a decidedly 
coarse t ex tu re . The p r i n c i p a l consti tuent minerals • • • tend to 
r e l a t i v e l y large dimensions. . . While the general type o f struc-
tu re remains the same, the t e r n tbomfels* i s not appropriate 
to these coarse-grained rocks, and they are gaaerally desig-
nated by the name ( i t s e l f vague and unsat isfactory) o f *gneiss*. 
Very charac te r i s t i c i s a more or less pronounced banded struc-
t u r e , evident in the f i e l d or under the microscope. This has 
been determined by o r i g i n a l d i f ferences o f composition, but ac-
centuated by a ce r t a in amount o f segregation, rendered possible 
by the enlarged amplitude o f d i f f u s i o n at the highest taapera-
tures o f metamoz^phism.** owing to s l i g h t o r i g i n a l d i f f e r -
ences between successive seams, exaggerated by a process o f 
segregation, there arises a pronounced gneissic banding" (1), 
4* "With progressing regional metamorphism, the pa r t i c ipa t i ng 
rocks o f t e n grown more coarse grained and appear more gneiss-
l i k e " (5). 
5. " . . . such l l t h o l o g i c archi tecture (-Thin layers o f marble, 
q u a r t z i t e , o r black shale rannants i n g r a n i t i c o r quartz-dio-
r i t i c gneiss masses o f great a rea l extent-) i s hard to explain 
unless the inc los ing gneiss o r gneissic grani te represents the 
r e c r y s t a l l i z e d or metasomatosed s t ra ta among which the s t i l l 
well-preserved sedimentary layers once were p rec ip i t a ted . Da 
some cases the gneisses may represent a rather thoroughly a l -
tered and reac t iv la t ed substratum, upon which the sediments 
were once deposited. One loay w e l l ask: Inhere are the t h i c k 
layers o f graywacke, the shales, the t h i ck sandstone beds, e tc . , 
which we know necessarily once occupied the geosyncllnal c o l -
umn . . . ? m an attempt to answer t h i s question, i t becomes 
rather evident that much o f the pre-Cambrian, Caledonian, Her-
cynian, and Alpine gneisses have or ig ina ted through replacement 
and r e c r y s t a l l i z a t l o n o f such geosyncllnal columns o f sedimttits 
and lavas. Another major po r t i on o f the gneisses o f d i f f e r e n t 
age are most l i k e l y Juat react ivated and thoroughly a l te red 
o l d basements" (4)» 
Thus a descr ip t ive d e f i n i t i o n ( a lbe i t w i t h a mineralogical 
r e s t r i c t i o n ) has had attached to i t varying genetic s i g n i f i -
cances, the l a s t one above implying gneiss development f i t s i n 
a greater genetic schema f o r regional ly metamorphosed rocks. 
Clearly these genetic connotations render terms more and more 
ambiguous and thus less u s e f u l to other w r k e r s . 
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Need f o r a P rac t i ca l system;- A usable system had to meet 
two requirements: 
1. I t must be simple and applicable to a l l rocks, so that 
they coiild be c l a s s i f i e d in to as few groups as possible. R>r 
example, the Scott ish suites are la rge ly arenaceous, which 
group covers i n the Scot t i sh terminology g r i t , scMstose g r i t , 
a l b i t e gneiss, and some l i m e - r i c h types. 
2. I t must be understood by other workers, a requirement 
met by d e f i n i n g a l l t e m a used and by subordinating genetic 
terminology as much as possible. 
D e f i n i t i o n s o f Terns:- A system that commends i t s e l f i s one 
based on chemical (mineralogical) parameters. On the assumption, 
considered v a l i d by workers i n these areas ( c f . Chapter H - 3 ) , 
tha t these rocks are i n the main sedimentogenic, a suitable 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n Xor examining f l u o r i d e geochemistry could be 
based essent ia l ly on the r a t i o o f psammltlc-arkoslc (quartz 
and fe ldspar) to femic-aluminous-(calcic) elements; e .g. , chlo-
r i t e , garnet, s t a u r o l i t e , s l l l l m a n i t e , hornblende, p y r i t e , mag-
n e t i t e , s e r i c i t e , and epidote. KUscovite would probably have an 
ambiguous pos i t i on , f o r i t could ei ther occur i n sediment as 
such or as an aliaminous clay or develop through retrograde 
metamorpMsm ( a l t e r a t i o n o f fe ldspar , f o r example). Conversely, 
some muscovlte could be made over to feldspar i n high metamor-
phic grades. By t h i n section examination the w r i t e r decided to 
count i t w i t h the femlc-aluminous-calcic group when; 
1. muscovite and s e r i c i t e appeared i n t e r s t i t i a l to quartz 
and fe ldspar i n low-grade rocks and when the l a t t e r mineral 
appeared f r e s h ( i nc ip i en t a l t e r a t i o n was, however, allowed). 
2. i t appeared i n s i m i l a r habi t as b i o t i t e . 
3* evidence o f react ion w i t h feldspar was not observed. No 
suoh reac t ion was seen i n any o f the Scott ish rocks; however, 
fe ldspar probably developed from rauscovite i n the 1/C series 
and i t would be d i f f i c u l t to estimate or even t e l l how much 
feldspar represented an aluminous clay element and (or) 
o r i g i n a l muscovlte. 
Some minerals such as apa t i te , sphene, z i rcon , and tour-
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maline were ignored i f they were o f only accessory amount 
(about less than 1 to 2 volume percent) , as was nearly always 
the case, even i n the i n j e c t i o n gneisses. 
The C l a s s i f i c a t i o n Adopted;- The eight major classes are 
def ined as f o l l o w s : 
^* 9iiH!^ ^2jL '^~ Quartz zoakes up more than 90 volume percent 
o f the rock i n absence o f feldspar; i f fe ldspar i s present, i t 
makes up ^ to 10 percent and t h e i r sum i s around 90 volume per-
cent. Quartz grains are always anhedral (xenoblast ic) , forming 
a granoblastlc matr ix , which can be jig-saw puzale, even- or 
uneven-equldimensional i n aspect. Any femic-aluminous minerals, 
commonly garnet, b l o t l t e , and muscovlte, can be disseminated, 
w i t h o r without preferred o r i e n t a t i o n , or i n f o l i a . An analysis 
o f a quar tz l t e i s given i n Table IV o f Chapter rC -7 . 
2. Psammitic Semi-Pelite;- Hocks i n ^ c h quartz (and f e l d -
spar) are dominant; the sum o f the volume percentages o f the 
aluminous and femic minerals does not exceed that o f quartz 
(and f e l d s p a r ) . No d i s t i n c t i o n i s made w i t h respect to the 
r e l a t i v e amounts o f quartz and fe ldspar . Quartz grains are 
usual ly anhedral, granoblast lc, but b las toporphyri t ic f ab r i c 
i s common. A jig-saw puzzle aspect i s t y p i c a l i n the I n j e c t i o n 
gneisses. Mortar stxnicture best developed i n members. 
Quartz mosaic serves as matr ix f o r femic-aluminous minerals 
whose va r i e ty o f k ind and habit i s too great to t y p i f y t h i s 
class. C h ^ c a l analyses f o r some are given i n Tables I and V 
o f Chapter I I -7. 
3, seml-Pel i te ;- Bocks i n which one aluminous o r femic min-
e ra l i s near ly equal i n volume percent to tha t o f quartz plus 
fe ldspar , and the sum o f volumes o f alimilnous-femic minerals 
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s i g n i f i c a n t l y exceeds (by 10 volume percent or more, but less 
than about 20 percent) tha t o f quartz plus feldspar . Quartz 
and fe ldspar mosaic are o f same characters as f o r psainmltlc 
serai-pelites, except b las toporphyr i t ic f a b r i c i s not as common. 
4. F e l i t e : - Hocks i n which one aluminous or femic mineral 
exceeds that o f quartz plus feldspar, and i n which a l l alumin-
ous and femic minerals comprise 60 volume percent o r more o f 
the rocks, so that t h e i r habit characterizes them. Muscovite, 
b i o t i t e , and clxLorite are common minerals i n t h i s class, usual ly 
subhedral, coarse, forming good sch l s tos i ty . Garnet and stauro-
11te also t y p i c a l . 
5. Amphiboll te;- Piocks i n wMch an amphibole i n an appreci-
able amount i s present, so that i t t y p i f i e s the rock, notably 
i n f a b r i c . Their unusual mineralogy and chemical composition 
j u s t i f i e s t h e i r i s o l a t i o n i n t o a separate class; the tern "calc-
raagnesian rock" may apply to them (3). 
6. C a l c - S i l i c a t e ; - Backs i n which calcium minerals or c a l -
cium mineral associations dominate o r make up one- th i rd o f the 
rock volxime. Ca lc i t e , t r emo l i t e , diopslde, lime-garnet, serpen-
t i n e , phlogopite, and quartz i n combination characterize t h i s 
c lass . They are "impure marbles." 
7. Marble;- Likened to quar tz i t e i n that c a l c i t e makes up 
by f a r the most abundant minera l . The matr ix i s t y p i c a l l y 
even-equldimensional, althoiigh elongation-preferred o r i en t a t ion 
i s sometimes d i scern ib le . 
8. Mlgmati te ;- The d e f i n i t i o n given by Williams, Turner, 
and Gi lbe r t i s accepted ( 6 ) . 
Subclasses;- Certain subclasses were also applied. The 
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d e f i n i t i o n s given by Harker (1) and Will iams, Turner, and 
Gi lber t (6) f o r b l a s toporphyr i t i c , po rphy r l t l c , banded, and 
g r a n u l i t i c textures, gneiss, i n j e c t i o n gneiss, hornfe ls , 
schis t , and c r i t e r i a o f retrograde and progressive metamor-
phism are taken. Since the term "gneiss" now has genetic con-
nota t ions , the w r i t e r has adopted the term "false gneiss" 
f o r rocks having a l te rna t ions o f l i g h t and dark mineral that 
are most l i k e l y due to o r i g i n a l di f ferences i n composition. 
Examples o f t h i s subclass are rocks whose l ight -dark- layers 
represent r e l i c t banding and ones whose mortar structure 
produce apparent segregation lenses. Also, the w r i t e r has 
taken the term "disseminated" to denote rocks having a pre-
fe r red o r i e n t a t i o n o f one mineral which i s not abundant 
enough to produce a schistose appearance. The "pepper and 
s a l t " rocks o f the Moine are type examples. 
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Chapter I I 
Table o f Results f o r Fluoride i n 350 Metamorphic Bocks 
summary o f Other Work:- From the considerations discussed 
by the w r i t e r i n the in t roduc t ion to Chapter I -3» section 
b, f l u o r i d e values obtained only i n connection w i t h a spec i f ic 
study o f tha t element can be considered at a l l r e l i a b l e , and 
hence the w r i t e r w i l l confine himself only to such papers. 
Barth and Bruun (2), Seraphim (16), Ebkubu (12), Ebr i tn ig (13) > 
shepherd (17), and commucel and Hazzl (5) analyzed f l u o r i d e 
i n a v a r i e t y o f igneous rocks and discussed i t s geochemistry* 
Jahns (10) has analyzed pegmatitlc mater ia l f o r f l u o r i d e . 
Work on sedimentary rocks has been published by Seraphim 
(16), Ho r i t n ig (13), Michael and Blume ( l l | . ) , J e f f r i e s (11), 
Sokubu (12), and Barth and Bruun (2). Oceanic sediments 
have been analyzed by shepherd (17), Ba r i t n ig (13), and 
Seraphim (16). 
Fluoride i n so i l s was f i r s t invest igated by Bobinoon and 
Blgington (15)• Michael and Blume ( l i f ) and Jahn-Deesbach (9) 
have published f u r t h e r work, some o f which has corroborated 
the pioneer inves t iga t ions o f Bobinson and Bdgington. 
B)wever, apart from H o r i t n i g ' s work on greisens (13), 
only Seraphim (16), Barth and Bruun (2), H»kubu (12), and 
Bigel and Bigel (7) have obtained data on metamorphic rocks. 
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Seraphim (16) studied the change i n abundance o f f l u o r i d e 
across three g r a n i t i c contacts. 
Correns has reviewed halogen geochemistry (6). Other r e -
views are published by KOrl tn ig (13), EOkubu (12), Barth (1), 
Borchert (3) , and Gtoelin (8), the l a s t providing an exten-
sive l i s t o f f luo r ide -con ta in ing minerals. 
Key to Table o f Results:- The w r i t e r has grouped the 
350 raetamorphic rocks analyzed f o r f l u o r i d e i n to eight clas-
ses and twelve subclasses, a l l defined i n Chapter I I -4. 
Not a l l rocks were subclassed; only those specimens idi lch 
showed d i s t i n c t l y the characters as defined were put i n the 
appropriate sublcass. Por example, a good number o f specimens 
showed, by means o f t h i n section examination, at least i n -
c i p i e n t retrograde metamorphism o r a l t e r a t i on ; these were 
excluded from the retrograde and progressive metamorphism 
subclasses. Only such d i s t i n c t mineral reactions as c h l o r i t e 
reac t ing to f o m garnet o r s i l l l m a n l t e developing from mns-
cov l te o r b i o t i t e were taken as evidence o f progressive 
metaraorphlsm. A few rocks showed both types o f metamorphism, 
so they were subclassed i n both categories. 
Por each class the rocks are l i s t e d i n order o f increas-
ing f l u o r i d e content, and the consti tuent minerals i d e n t i -
f i e d are l i s t e d i n estimated decreasing order o f volume per-
cent, w i t h some exceptions governed by the d e f i n i t i o n s re-
l a t i v e to the class: The sum o f the quartz and feldspar 
f i x e d the class o f the rock, so these two minerals are usual-
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l y given f i r s t i f t h e i r sum does deteraiine the class. I f two 
minerals are considered about equal i n volume percent i n the 
rock, t h i s i s s i g n i f i e d by an equal sign between them. I b r 
20 o f the C l i f d e n d i s t r i c t rocks and one Massif Central 
specimen, volume percent values have been obtained by Cobbing 
(4) and Dr. C.H. Baeleus; these f i g u r e s , roimded o f f to a 
maximum prec is ion o f about 1 par t i n 50, are set i n f r o n t 
o f the corresponding minera l . 
To minimize a n c i l l a r y data, the w r i t e r had adopted the 
f o l l o w i n g key: 
1. Two code numbers are given: 
Table Ser ia l Ntonber i n parmthes i s : (000) 
Sample Code Number p re f ixed w i t h f o l l o w i n g l e t t e r codes: 
l^S Stonehaven-Flndon Ness series. 
S/p P i t lochry series* 
^ T loch sunart series. 
S / L loch lomond series. 
l/c C l i fden d i s t r i c t series. 
P/MC Massif Central (France) series. 
2. A -f sign i n f r o n t o f the mineralogy denotes a t h i n section 
was prepared and examined. 
3. ACC: denotes accessory minerals i d e n t i f i e d . 
1|.* SC: denotes a subclass, which can be one or more o f the 
f o l l o w i n g : 
GrRA: g rano l i t e t ex tu re . 
FQN: f a l s e gneiss. 
BLAS: b las toporphyr i t i c t ex tu re . 
DISS: a mineral disseminated i n quartz and feldspar mat r ix . 
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but showing a prefer red o r i e n t a t i o n . 
BAN: very coarse l i g h t and dark mineral banding i n quar tz i te . 
POR: porph j r r i t i c t ex tu re . 
SCH: sch is t . 
GN; gneiss. 
IGN; i n j e c t i o n gneiss. 
HORN: h o m f e l s . 
RM: rock w i t h evidence o f retrograde metamorphlaa. 
PM: rock w i t h evidence o f progressive metamorphism. 
Two Examples:-
(257) 0.058 + Peldspar-Qjiartz-Blotlte-Muscovlte-Serlclte-
S / T 13 Pyr l t e 
ACC: M&gnetlte 
SO: GRA, IGN 
(298) 0.078 + 25 Plagioclase-l6 Quartz-26 B i o t l t e -
3/c Hl6 13 Muscovite-9 Stauroll te-4 Chlor i te -
4 Garnet-1 s e r l c l t e -1 s l l l l m a n i t e 
ACC: 0.8 Tourmaline, 0.2 Opaque 
SC: GN, RM 
The numbers (257) and i^T 13 i n the l e f t hand column are the 
tab le s e r i a l number and code number, respect ively. Proceeding 
to the r i g h t , i n the next column, i s the percent f l u o r i d e , 
based on a single analysis . 54 samples were analyzed i n du-
p l i c a t e to determine the prec is ion o f the method ( c f . Chapter 
I - 3 , sect ion a ) , but to r e t a i n conqparabllity i n the geo-
chemlcal studies, only the f i r s t value f o r these 54 saznples 
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i s given and used. To the r i g h t o f the f l u o r i d e value the -i-
s ign s i g n i f i e s tha t a t h i n section was examined. Beneath 
the l i s t o f minerals accessories (ACC) and subclasses (SG), 
i f any, are given. The second example above i l l u s t r a t e s the 
use o f volume percent data; The t h i n section contains 25 
volume percent plagloclase, etc. 
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Quartzite Class 
Code No. i P Minerals Present i n order o f Abundance 
(001) 0.001 + 84 Quartz-11 Orthoclase-5 Muscovite 
l /C 35 
(002) 0.005 + Quartz-Peldspar-Muscovite-Biotite 
S / T 43 
(003) 0.005 Quartz-Feldspar 
I /C 67 
(004) 0,005 + Q^artz-MLcrocllne-Chlorite-Gamet 
S/P 61 SC; GRA 
(005) 0.006 Quartz-Peldspar 
S/S 6 
(006) 0.007 + 77 Quartz-13 Orthoclase-5 B i o t l t e -
l/C 10 4 Muscovlte-1 Plagloclase 
(007) 0.007 + Quartz-Albite-Mlcrocline 
s/p 59 
(008) 0.009 + Quartz-Muscovite-Graphite 
s/P 72 ACC: Zircon 
(009) 0.015 + Quartz-Miscovlte-Blotite-Peldspar-Chlorite 
s/p 50 
(010) 0.016 Quartz-Graphite 
S/P 71 ACC: Muscovite 
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Code No. ^ P Minerals Present i n Order o f Abundance 
(011) 0.017 Qjiartz-Muscovite-Blotite 
S/P 25 
(012) 0,018 + Quartz-Blotlte-Muscovite-Oarnet-Sphene 
S/P 92 ACC: Pyr l t e , Apatite 
SC: GRA 
(013) 0,023 Quartz-Blotite-Gamet 
s/P 63 SC: BAN 
(Ollf) 0,037 Quartz-Blot i te-Gamet-Chlori te 
s/P 58 SC: BAN 
Psaramltic Seml-Pelite Class 
(015) 0,006 Quartz-Chlorite-Peldspar-serlcite 
g/s 7 
(016) 0,006 + Quartz-Peldspar-Blotlte-Jtidote-Muscovite 
S / T 5i; ACC: Magnetite 
(017) 0,007 + Quartz-Feldspar-sericite (Muscovite)-
S / T l^ . B i o t i t e - C h l o r i t e 
ACC: l imonl te 
SC: GRA 
(018) 0,007 Quartz-Chlorite 
s/s k 
(019) 0,007 + Quartz-Peldspar-Blo t i t e-S)idote 
S / T 52 SC: PGN 
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Code No. ^ P Minerals Present i n QiHier o f Abundance 
(020 ) 0,008 Quartz-Biotite-Peldspar-Muscovlte-^ldote-
S / T 50 Sphene=Ilmenite 
SC: PGN, PM 
(021) 0,008 + 69 Quartz-15 Orthoclase-13 Muscovite-
l /C 240 2 Plagioclase-1 B i o t i t e 
SC: PM 
(022) 0.009 + Quartz-Peldspar-Blotite-Muscovite-Qjidote-
S / T 58 Sphene 
SC: PGN, PM 
(023) 0,010 Quartz-Peldspar-Biotite-Muscovite 
S / T 34 SC: IGN 
(024) 0,011 + Quartz-Peldspar-Blot i t e - 9 ? l do te-Muscovite 
S / T 60 ACC: I lmenite , Sphene 
SC: PGN, PM 
(025) 0,011 + Quartz-Peldspar-Blotite-Sericlte-Sphene 
S / T 37 
(026) 0,011 + Quartz-Blotite-Muacovite (Ser ic i te) 
s/s 12 ACC: Zircon, Apat i te , Magnetite 
SC: PGN 
(027) 0.011 Quartz-Muscovite (Ser ic i t e ) -Chlor i t e 
S/s 22 
(028) 0,011 Quartz-Muscovite (Ser ic i te) 
s/s 28 
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Code No« ^ P Minerals Present In Order of Abundance 
(029) 0 . 0 1 2 + Qtiartz-Muscovlte-Chlorite-Peldspar-Blotite-
S/L ij.6 Magnetite 
SC: PGK, RM 
(030) 0 . 0 1 2 + Quartz-Peld3par-Blotite-Sericlte-Spliene= 
S/T 36 Ilmenite-Apatite 
SC: as 
( 0 3 1 ) 0 , 0 1 2 + Quartz-Chlorite-Biotite-Plagicclase 
S/P 2 SC: RM 
(032) 0 , 0 1 3 + Quartz-Peldspar-Blotite-J^idote-Muscovite-
S/T 53 Sericite 
SC: GN, m 
(033) 0 , 013 Quartz-Muscovite-Chlorite-Biotite-Plagloclase 
S/L 27 SC: BLAS, PM 
(0311) 0 , 0 1 3 Qjiartz-Muscovite-Biotite 
S/S 59 
(035) O.Oll^ . + Quartz-Peldspar-Biotite-Spliene-Ilmenlte-
S/T 38 Sericite 
ACC: Chlorite, Apatite 
SC: PGK, RM 
(036) 0,011|. + Quartz-Biotite-Plagloclase 
s/s 75 ACC: Sericite, Muscovite 
SC: PGH, RM 
(037) 0,015 + Quartz-Sericite-Chlorite-Albite-Pyrite-
S /L 6 LLmonite-Calcite 
SC: BLAS, m 
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(038) 0.015 + Plagloclase-CJiartz-Blotite-Chlorite-
S/S % Muscovite 
ACC: Apatite, Magnetite, Zircon 
(039) 0,016 + Quarts-Ollgoclase-Muscovlte-Chlorlte-
S/L 3k- Graphite-Tourmaline 
AGC: Calclte, Sphene 
SC: BLAS 
(Ol{.0) 0.016 + Quartz-Hiscovlte-Cblorlte-Flagloclase-
S / L 49 Magnetite 
SC: 3CH 
(Oij-l) 0,016 + Quartz-Peldspar-Blotlte-£i)ldote 
S/T 51 SC: DISS, PM 
(Oij.2) 0,016 Quartz-Blotlte-Muscovlte-Gamet 
S/S 114 
(0^3) 0,016 Quartz-Serlclte-LLmonlte 
s/s 1$ 
(OJ44) 0.017 + Quartz-Blotlte-Muscovlte-Calclte-Plagloclase-
S /L i|4 Graphite-Magnetite 
SC: SCH, RM 
(045) 0.017 -f Qaartz-Feldspar-Blotlte-^ldote-Huscovlte-
S/T 62 Serlclte-Ilinonlte 
SC: DISS, 191 
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(046) 0.017 Qixartz-Sericlte-Chlorite 
£/s 13 
(047) 0.017 + Quartz-Blotlte 
S/s 55 ACC: Apatite 
SC: PGN, PM 
(048) 0,017 + Quartz-Blotlte-Pyrlte-Plagloclase-Garnet-
S/S 97 Muscovite-Zircon 
ACC: Apatite, Pyrlte or Magnetite 
SC: POH 
(049) 0.018 + Qiiartz-Peldspar-Blotlte-Serlclte 
S/T 6 ACC: Chlorite, Sphene 
SC: ION 
(050) 0,018 + Quartz-Blotlte-Feldspar-^ldote-Muscovlte-
S/T 6 1 Sphene 
ACC: Sphene, Chlorite 
SC: DISS, RM 
(051) 0,018 + Quartz-Muscovlte-Peldspar-£t)ldote-Sphene-
S / T 59 Bio t i t e 
SC: FGN 
(052) 0.018 -I- Quartz-Chlorlte-Calclte-Muscovlte-Gamet-
S/L 60 Magnetite 
SC: (m 
(053) 0.018 + Quartz-Muscovlte-Blotlte-Chlorlte-Magnetlte 
S/L 52 SC: GK 
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(0514.) 0,018 + Quartz-Peldspar-Biotite-Magnetite 
S/T 29 AGC: Sphene, Apatite, Chlorite 
SC: IGN 
(055) 0,019 + Quartz-Biotite-Plagioclase 
S/s % ACC: Garnet, Chlorite, Muscovite, Apatite 
SC: PGK, RM 
(056) 0,020 Quartz-Biotite-Muscovite-Chlorite 
S/L 1^ 5 
(057) 0,020 + Quartz-:^idote-Bio t i t e-Peldspar-Muscovite-
S/H 63 aphene-LlBionite-Gamet 
SC: PGK 
(058 ) 0,020 + Peldspar-Quartz-Biot i t e 
S/T 28 SC: PGK, RM 
(059) 0,020 + Quartz-Peldspar-Biotite-Garnet 
S/T k7 SC: POK, PM 
(060 ) 0,020 + Quartz-Muscovite-Peldspar-Biotite-Sphene 
S/T 67 SC: PGK, PM 
( 0 6 1 ) 0,020 Quartz-Chlorite? 
S/s 5 
(062) 0,020 + Quartz-Chlorite-MUscovite-Albite-Calcite 
S/L 15 ACC: Pyrite, Sphene 
SC: PGK 
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(063) 0 .020 + Quartz-Feldspar-Bio tlte-Muscovlte 
S/T 21 ACC: Sphene, Magnetite, Serlclte 
SC: IGN 
(064) 0 .020 + Quartz-Peldspar-Blotlte 
S/T 30 ACC: Serlcite 
SC: IGN 
(065 ) 0 .020 Quartz-Muscovlte-Blotlte-Gamet 
S/T 33 SC: POR, PM 
(066) 0.021 Quartz-Blotlte 
s/s 52 
(067) 0 , 0 2 2 + Quartz-Serlclte-Chlorlte-Alblte-Ilmonlte 
S/L 7 ACC: Muscovite, Pyrlte 
SC: BLAS 
(068) 0 . 0 2 2 Qaartz-Muscovlte-Blotlte-Calclte 
S/L 19 ACC: Sphene, LLmonlte, Ollgoclase 
SC: BIAS, PGN 
(069) 0 . 0 2 2 + Quartz-Peldspar-Blotlte-Serlclte 
S/T 7 ACC: Magnetite 
SC: GN 
(070) 0 . 0 2 2 + Quartz-Calclte-MUscovlte-Chlorlte-Gamet-
S / L 6 1 SJldote-Magnetlte 
SC: GN 
( 0 7 1 ) 0 , 0 2 2 + Quartz-Muscovlte-Blotlte-Alblte 
S/L 1 8 ACC: ^ I d o t e , Zircon 
SC: BLAS, SCH 
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(072) 0,022 Qttartz-MUscovite-Chlorite-Biotite 
S / L 48 SC: BLAS, PGK 
(073) 0,023 Q^artz-Biotite-Muscovite-Gamet 
s/p 17 SC: DISS, PM 
(074) 0.023 Quartz-Muscovite-Chlorite 
a/P 60 SC: RM 
(075) 0.023 Quartz-Biotite-Muscovite 
2/p 75 ACC: Chlorite 
SC: RM 
(076) 0.023 Quartz-Biotite 
s/s 71 SC: SCfl 
(077) 0.023 + Quartz-Sericite-Hematite-Biotite 
s/s 40 SC: BLAS, PGK, RM 
(078) 0.023 + Quartz-Sericite-Chlorite-Iimonite 
s/s 14 ACC: Calcite 
SC: BLAS, RH 
(079) 0.024 Quartz-Sericite-Chlorite 
s/L 9 SC: BLAS, 
(080) 0.024 + Qpartz-Biotite-MUscovite-Oamet-Calciti 
a/P 62 Albi te 
ACC: Sphene, Apatite, Zircon 
SC: DISS 
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(081) 0.024 Qjiartz-Biotite 
3/s 54 
(082) 0.024 + Qaartz-Biotlte-Gamet 
s/s 51 SC: PGK, PM 
(083) 0.024 + Quartz-lftiscovite-Biotite-Plagioclase-Chlorite 
S/L 42 ACC: Uraonite 
SC: BLAS, SCH 
(084) 0.024 Quartz-Sericite-Biotite 
^ S 16 SC: PGM 
(085) 0.025 Q»artz-Bioti te 
s/s 78 SC: PGK 
(086) 0.025 + Quartz-Biotite-Peldspar-£t>ldote-Garnet-
S/T 66 sphene 
SC: PGK 
(087) 0.025 Quartz-Muscovite-Biotite 
s/s 43 
(088) 0.025 Quartz-Sericite-Chlorite 
s/s 31 ACC: Calcite 
SC: BM 
(089) 0.026 + Quartz-Chlorite-Calcite-Muscovite 
S /L 33 ACC: limonite 
SC: SCH 
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Code No. ^ P Minerals Present In Order of Abundance 
(090) 0 . 0 2 6 Quartz-Chlorlte-Muscovlte-Blotlte 
S/L 40 SC: BLAS, PGN 
( 0 9 1 ) 0 . 0 2 6 + Quartz-Muscovlte-Plagloclase-Blotlte-
S/L 50 Magnetlte-Chlorlte 
ACC: Zircon 
SC: FGN, 191 
(092) 0 .026 - I - Qiartz-MUscovlte-Chlorlte-Qraphlte-Ollgoclase 
S/L 28 ACC: Ilraonlte 
SC: PGN 
(093) 0 . 0 2 6 -)- Quartz-Blotlte-Muscovlte-Plagloclase-Sphene-
S/P 15 Garnet 
ACC: Apatite 
SC: DISS, PM 
(094) 0 . 0 2 6 + Quartz-Blotlte-Gamet 
S/P 84 ACC: Apatite, Feldspar, Zircon, Chlorite 
SC: DISS, POR, PM 
(095) 0 . 0 2 6 Quartz-Blotlte 
s/s 107 
(096) 0«026 Quartz-Blotlte-Plagloclase 
s/s 86 SC: PGN 
(097) 0 , 0 2 6 + Quartz-Feldspar-Blotlte-Muscovlte-Sphene-
S/T 68 5>ldote-Serlclte 
ACC: Garnet 
SC: PGN 
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(098) 0.026 Qttartz-Biotite 
s/s 69 SC: SCH 
(099) 0.026 Qaartz-Biotite 
s/s 66 
(100) 0.027 + Quartz-Peldspar-Biotite-Sericite-Chlorlte 
S/T 5 ACC: Hematite 
(101) 0.027 + Quartz-Peldspar-Muscovite-Biotite-Chlorite-
S/P 74 Garnet 
ACC: Pyrite, Apatite 
SC: GRA 
(102) 0.027 Quartz-Biotite-Muscovite 
s/P 77 
(103) 0.027 Quartz-Biotlte-Gamet 
s/s 72 SC: PCai 
(104) 0.027 Quartz-Chlorite-MUscovlte-Peldspar-Magnetite 
S/L 47 ACC: Hematite, Pyrite, ]a>idote 
SC: BLAS, SCH 
(105) 0.027 Qtiartz-Muscovit e-Bio t i t e 
s/s 111 
(106) 0.027 + Quartz-Biotite-Garnet-Chlorlte 
s/s 70 ACC: Pyrite, limonite. Apatite, Plagioclase, 
Sericite 
SC: GK, HM 
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(107) 0.027 Qiiartz-Serlclte-Chlorlte 
s/s 8 SC: BLAS 
(108) 0.028 + Q^artz-MUscovlte-Blotlte-^idote-Alblte-
S /L 10 Calclte 
SC: PGN 
(109) 0 .028 Quartz-Bio t i t e-Mascovlte-Chlorlte-Gamet 
S/P 45 SC: POR, DISS 
(110) 0 .028 Quartz-Blotlte 
s/s 122 
(111) 0.028 + Quartz-Blotlte-Peldspar-Gamet 
s/s 105 ACC: Serlclte, Apatite 
SC: FG» 
(112) 0.028 + Quartz-Muscovlte-Blotlte-Plagloclase-
S/L 51 3>idote-Magnetlte-Calclte 
ACC: Serlcl te, Sphene, Zircon 
SC: PGN, RM 
(113 ) 0 .029 + Qpartz-Blotlte-Gamet-Pyrlte 
s/s 46 ACC: Chlorite, Apatite, Zircon 
SC: PON, PM 
(114) 0.029 + Quartz-Muscovlte-Blotlte 
s/s 119 ACC: Plagloclase, ser lcl te , LLmonlte 
SC: PGN 
(115) 0 .029 + Quartz-Peldspar-Blotlte-Serlclte 
S/T 8 SC: IGN 
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(116) 0.029 + Qaartz-Muscovite-Biotite-Garnet-Plagioclase 
S/P 23 ACC: J^atite, ^ i d o t e 
SC: DISS, POR 
(117) 0.029 Quartz-Biotite 
s/P 8 SC: DISS 
(118) 0.029 Quartz-Biotite-Gamet-Plagioclase-Mkiscovite 
^S 93 ACC: Apatite, Chlorite 
SC: GK 
(119) 0.029 Quartz-Biotite 
s/s 64 
(120 ) 0.030 Qiiartz-Sericite-Chlorite 
S/L 14 SC: BLAS, PGK 
(121) 0.030 + Quartz-Biotite-Gamet-Peldspar-Mttsoovite 
S/P 22 ACC: Apatite, Sericite 
SC: ms, POR, PM 
(122) 0.030 Quartz-Biotite-Gamet 
s/s 60 
(123 ) 0.030 + Quartz-Peldspar-Biotite-MUscovite-
9 s e r i c i t e-Magnetite 
SC: IGK 
(124) 0.030 Quartz-Biotite-Muscovite 
s/s 32 
(125) 0.030 Quartz-Biotite 
s/s 21 SC: BLAS 
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(126) 0,030 Quartz-serlclte-Chlorlte 
s/s 9 
(127) 0.031 Q^artz-Chlo^lte-MUscovlte 
S / L 64 SC: PGN 
(128) 0.031 + Quartz-Blotlte-Miscovlte-Qarnet 
s/P 31 ACC: Apatite, sphene, Alblte, Chlorite 
SC: DISS, POR, PM 
(129) 0.031 + Quartz-Blotlte-Muscovlte 
S/? 66 ACC: Apatite, Pjrlte, Alblte, Chlorite 
(130) 0.031 + Quartz-Blotlte 
s/s 57 ACC: Apatite 
SC: PGN, PM 
(131) 0.032 Quartz-Blotlte-Muscovlte-Garnet-Chlorlte 
s/P 90 SC: DISS, POR, EM 
(132) 0.032 + Q^artz-Peldspar-Biotlte-Sphene 
S/T 35 ACC: Apatite 
SC: DISS, PM 
(133) 0.032 + Quartz-Peldspar-Muscovlte-Blotlte-Pyrlte 
S/T 25 ACC: Graphite? -
SC: IGN 
(134) 0.032 Quartz-Muscovlte-Blotlte-Garnet 
s/s 42 SC: POT 
(135) 0.032 Quartz-serlclte 
s/s 25 ACC: LLmonlte, Tourmaline, Calclte 
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(136) 0.033 + Quartz-Muscovite-Plagioclase-Biotlte-Sericite 
s/s 61 ACC: Chlorite, Apatite 
SC: GHA, PM 
(137) 0.033 ->- Quartz-Biotite-Peldspar-Gamet-Hornblende-
S/s 91 ^Idote-Muscovite 
ACC: Apatite 
SC: PGK 
(138) 0.033 + Quartz-Sericite-Chlorite-Plagioclase-
S /L 69 Magnetite 
SC: HORK 
(139 ) 0.033 Qaartz-Biotlte-Muscovite 
s/s 58 
(140) 0.034 Qtiartz-Muscovite-Chlorite-Graphlte 
S /L 37 ACC: Toxuroallne 
SC: SCH 
(141) 0.034 Quartz-Biotite-MUscovite-Gamet 
s/s 95 
(142) 0.034 Quartz-Sericite-Chlorite 
s/s 19 SC: BLAS 
(143) 0.034 Quartz-Biotite-Muscovite 
s/s 79 SC: BLAS 
(144) 0.035 + Quartz-Muscovite-Plagloclase-Biotite-
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(145) 0,035 + Quartz-Blotlte-Muscovlte-Qarnet 
S/P 80 ACC: Pyrlte, Apatite, Sphene 
SC: DISS, FOR, PM 
(146) 0,035 + Quartz-Muscovlte-Blotlte-Gamet-Chlorlte 
S/P 32 ACC: Albl te , Apatite, Sphene 
SC: DISS, POR, PM and RM 
(147) 0,035 Quartz-Biotlte-Muscovlte-Gamet-Chlorlte 
S/P 87 SC: POR, DISS, PM and RM 
(148) 0,035 + Quartz-Serlclte-Chlorlte-Plagloclase 
s/s 17 SC: BLAS, POR, PM 
(149) 0,035 Quartz-Serlclte-Chlorlte 
s/s 11 SC: BLAS 
(150) 0,035 + Quartz-Blotlte-Muscovlte 
s/s 48 ACC: Apatite, Cordlerlte, Chlorite, Feldspar 
SC: QN, PM 
(151) 0.036 Qua3?tz-Serlclte-Chlorlte 
s/s 20 SC: BLAS 
(152) 0.037 + Quartz-Feldspar-Blotlte 
S/T 40 ACC: Garnet, Apatite 
SC: IGN 
(153) 0,037 + Quartz-Peldspar-BLotlte-Calclte-Qamet-sphene 
S/T 74 SC: DISS, PM 
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(154) 0*037 + Quartz-Biotite-Muscovite-Gamet-Chlorite 
S/P 39 SC: DISS, POR, m 
(155) 0,037 + Quartz-Biotite-Plagioclase-Muscovite 
s/s 83 ACC: Apatite, Pyrite, Magnetite 
SC: DISS, PM 
(156) 0.037 Quartz-Biotite-Plagloclase-MusGovite 
s/s 87 ACC: Apatite 
SC: PGK, PM 
(157) 0.038 + Quartz-Sericite-Chlorite-Albite 
S/L 8 ACC: Pyrite 
SC: BLAS, PGK 
(158) 0.038 + Quartz-Plagioclase-Biotite-Staurollte-
S/s 116 Sericite-Garnet 
ACC: Magnetite 
SC: BIAS, PSK, RM 
(159) 0.038 + Quartz-Muscovite-Chlorite-Biotite-Sphene 
S/L 21 SC: BLAS, SCH, PM 
(160) 0.038 Quartz-Biotite-Muscovite 
s/s 98 SC: PGH 
(161) 0.038 + Quartz-Biotite-Muscovite-Plagioclase 
s/s 88 ACC: Apatite, Zircon 
SC: PGK 
(162) 0.038 Quartz-Muscovite-Biotite 
s/s 63 
2 3 0 
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(163) 0,039 Quartz-MUscovlte-Blotlte-Chlorlte 
S/L 22 SC: PGai 
(164) 0,039 + Quartz-Blotlte-Muscovlte-Gamet-Chlorlte 
S/p 54 ACC: Apatite 
SC: DISS, POR, PM 
(165) 0,039 Quartz-Blotlte-Muscovlte 
s/s 118 
(166) 0,040 Quartz-Blotlte-Muscovite 
a/P 29 SC: DISS 
(167) 0,040 + Quartz-Serlclte 
s/s 24 ACC: Llxoonlte, Apatite 
SC: BLAS 
(168) 0,040 + Quartz-Muscovlte-Blotlte-Graphlte-
S / L 24 Plagloclase-Chlorlte 
ice: SphpXke, Calclte 
SC: BLAS, SCE 
(169) 0.040 + Quartz-Blotlte-MUscovlte 
s/P 68 SC: PGN, PM 
(170) 0.040 + Quartz-Serldte-Chlorlte-Gamet 
s/s 26 ACC: Llmonlte 
SC: POR, PM 
(171) 0.041 Quartz-Peldspar-Blotlte-Muscovlte-Serlclte 
S/T 10 ACC: sphene. Chlorite, Magnetite 
SC: GRA, RM 
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(172) O^Olfl + Quartz-Peldspar-Biotite-Gamet 
S / T 20 ACC: Magnetite, Sphene, Serlclte 
SC: IGK 
(173) 0.041 Quartz-Bio t i t e-MUscovite 
S/S 121 
(174) 0.041 Quartz-Sericite-Chlo rite 
s/s Id ACC: Feldspar, Magnetite 
SG: BLAS 
(175) 0.042 + Qiiartz-Sericite-Chlorite 
s/s 10 ACC: Magnetite, Feldspar 
SC: BLAS, BM 
(176) 0.043 -f Quartz.Miscovite-Biotite-OaiTiet.Chlorite 
26 ACC: Touimaline, i^idote? 
SC: DISS, FOB, PM 
(177) 0.043 + Q^artz-Biotite-Chlorite-Gamet-Muscovite 
^ P 73 ACC: Apatite 
SC: F(m, POR, RM 
(178) 0.043 Quartz-Biotite 
s/S 112 
(179) 0.044 Quartz-Sericite-Chlorite 
13 ACC: Albite? 
SC: BLAS 
2 3 2 
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(180) 0,Oi{i). + Qutartz-Flagloclase-Blotlte-Muscovlte-
S/P i}.8 Gamet-Chlorlte 
ACG: Apatite, Serlclte 
SC: DISS, POR, RM 
(181) 0*01^ Quartz.Blotlte-Gamet 
s/s 53 SC: DISS 
(182) 0«0l|.5 Quartz-Blotite-Muscovlte-Gamet-Cblorlte 
s/P kk SC: DISS, POR, m 
(183) 0,^ 0ii.8 + Qaartz-Blotite-Muscovite-Gamet-Chlorlte 
ACC: Apatite, Sphene 
SC: DISS, POR, RM 
(I8i4.} 0.0i{.8 Qtiartz-Blotlte-HUscovlte-Gamet 
a/P 37 
(185) 0«0i|.9 + Qaartz-Blotlte-HuscoTlte> Garnet-Plagloclase 
s /s 96 ACC: Apatite, Magnetite, Chlorite 
SC: PSW, PM 
(186) 0.050 + 37 Qtiartz-33 Plagloclase-29 Blotlte-
l / c 170 1 Garnet 
ACC: Opaque, 0.5 volume percent 
SC: GRA 
(187) 0.050 4 Qaartz-Mascovlte-Blotlte-Fdldspar-Chlorlte 
S / T 22 ACC: limonite, Pyrite 
SC: SGH, RM 
(188) 0.050 Qaartz-Blotlte-Kuscovlte 
s/s 126 
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(189) 0.051 + Quartz-Muscovite-Chlori te-Bioti te-Oligodase 
S/L 26 ACC: sphene, Calc i te 
SC: BLAS, SCH, RH 
(190) 0.051 Quartz-Muscovite-Chlorite 
S / L 17 
(191) 0.051 * Qaartz-Biotite-Huscovite-aamet-Flagioclase 
s /p 19 ACC: LUoonite, Apat i te , ^ i d o t e 
SC: DISS, POR, PM 
(192) 0.051 Q;aartz-Huscovite-Biotite 
s/s 27 
(193) 0.052 Quartz-Huscovite-Biotite 
s / s 101 
(194) 0.052 Quartz-Bio t i te-Muscovi te 
s / s 80 SC: PGU 
(195) 0.054 + Quartz-Biotite-Muscovite-Peldspar-Gamet-
S / T 6 9 Apatite-sphene 
SC: POR, PM 
( 1 9 6 ) 0.054 Quartz-Biotite-Feldspar-Garnet 
a/s 85 
(197) 0.054 -•- Quartz-Biotite-Feldspar-Muscovite 
s/s 82 ACC: Magnetite, Spbene, Se r i c i t e , Qarnet 
SC: FGM 
2 3 4 
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( 1 9 8 ) 0.051f + Quartz-Muscovlte-Blotl te-Chlorlte 
s/s 33 ACC: Apat i te , Umonite 
S C : K J N , RM 
(199) 0.055 + Qiiartz-KUscovite-Chlorite-IAmonite 
S/L 1 6 ACC: Sphene 
SC: BLAS 
(200) 0.055 Quartz-Cl i lor i te-Pyrl te 
s/L k 
(201 ) 0.055 + QU.artz-Biotl te-Gamet-Stauroli te-Serlcl te-
S/s 56 Muscovite 
ACC: Apat i te , Magnetite 
SC: PGN, m 
(202) 0.056 + Feldspar-Quartz-Bio t i t e-Musccvite-Serl c i t e 
S / T 2k ACC: Pyr i te 
SC: IGM (GRA) 
(203) 0.057 + Q^iartz-Biotite-Peldspar-Mttscovite-Garnet-
S/S 1|.5 Calc i te 
ACC: LLnonlte, Pyr i t e , Ser ic i te 
SC: POR, GRA, EM 
(20lf) 0.058 + Q^ar tz-Ser ic i te -Chlor i te -Albi te 
S / L 1 2 ACC: sphene 
SC: BLAS, SCH 
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(205) 0 . 0 6 1 + Quartz-Muscovite-Chlorite-Calcite 
a /L 43 ACC: Magnetite 
SC: SCH 
(206) 0.063 + Quartz-Bioti te-Plagioclase 
s/s 73 ACC: Apat i te , Ch lo r i t e , Zircon 
SC: POR, FGfK 
(207) 0 .063 Quar tz-Biot i te 
s/s 102 
(208) 0.064 + Quartz-Bio t i t e-Muacovite-Chlorit e-Calcite-
s/s 44 Pyrite-Garnet 
ACC: Hematite, Se r i c i t e 
SC: POR, FOfS, BM 
(209 ) 0.066 + Q»a r t z -B io t i t e -Muscov i t e -Game t -Ch lo r i t e 
g/P 83 ACC: p y r i t e . Apati te 
SC: DISS, POR, BM and PM 
(210) 0.070 + Quartz-MUscovite-Graphite-Calcite-Chlorite 
S / L 30 SC: SCH 
(211) 0.079 Quartz-Muscovite-Biotite-Qamet 
s/s 110 
(212) 0 .086 Quartz-BsmblendeBBiotite-Feldspar^Oamet 
s / s 92 
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(2Il{.) 0.017 -<- QLiartz-Plagioclase-Chlorlte-Muscovite-
S / L 59 Garnet-Magnetite 
SC: GN, m 
(215) 0.020 + Qyiartz-Muscovite-Plagioclase-Chlorite-
S / L 57 Gamet-Blot i te -Calc i te -Magnet i te -^ idote 
SC: GH, RM 
(216) 0.025 + Qiiartz-Muscovite-Biotite-Plagioclase-
S/L 66 Chlori te-Magneti te-Calci te 
SC: GN 
(217) 0.03i{. + Peldspar-QuartzKGarnet«Biotite-Magnetite-
S / T i|.8 Se r i c i t e 
AGC: Apat i te 
SC: POR, (HI 
(218) 0.035 + Quartz-Muscovite-Chlorite-Feldspar-Jpidote-
S/L 65 Garnet-Magnet i t e-Calcite 
SC: GM 
(219) 0.036 + Quartz-Garnet-Chlorite-Feldspar-Mascovite-
S/L 63 Magnetite 
SC: GN, PM 
(220) 0.039 Q^artz-Muscovite-Chlorite-Oligoclase-Biotite 
i ^ L 39 ACC: sphene. Graphite? 
SG: BLAS, SCH 
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(221) 0.039 + Quartz-Muscovite-Chlorite-Sphene-Plagioclase-
S/L 41 Bio t i t e -Graphi te 
ACC: Calc i te 
SC: SCH, PM 
(222) 0.040 + Feldspar-Qjiartz-MUscovite-Biotite-Sericite 
S / T 15 ACC: Apat i te 
so: IGN 
(223) 0.041 + Quartz-Chlorite-Peldspar-Biotite-MUscovite-
S / L 56 Magnetite, Calcite-Sphene 
ACC: Apati te 
SC: GN 
(224) 0,042 + Quartz-Peldspar-Chlo rite-Muscovite-Magnetite 
S / L 55 SC: GN 
(225) 0.044 + Quartz-Feldspar-Muscovite-Biotite-Gamet-
S / T 73 Magnetite-Apatite-Calclte 
SC:;POR, SCH 
(226) 0.044 + Quartz-Bioti te-Peldspar-Muscovite-^idote 
S / T 64 ACC: sphene. Apati te 
SC: SCH 
(227) 0.044 -<- Quartz-Bio t i te-Feldspar-Sil l imanite-Garnet 
S / T 26 ACC: sphene 
SC: IGS, PM 
(228) 0.044 + Quartz-Chlorlte-Plagioclase-MUscovite-
S/L 67 Magnetite-Garnet 
SC: SCH, PM 
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(229) 0,0l\.6 + Quartz-Chlorite-Garnet-Plagioclase-
S/L 58 Muscovi te-Magnet i te-£t>idote-Calci te 
SC: GN, 191 
(230) O.Olj.7 + Quartz-Ser ic i te-Chlor i te-Pyri te 
s/s 15& ACC: Llmonite, Tourmaline 
SC: BLAS, SCE 
(231) 0.0l|.8 + Quartz-Muscovite-Feldspar-Biotite-S>idote 
S/T 57 ACC: Se r i c i t e 
SC: SCH 
(232) O.Oii.9 Qaartz-Blotite-Muscovite-Gamet 
s/s 115 
(233) O.OJ4.9 Quartz-Ser ic i te-Chlor l te 
^ S 23 
(23ii.) 0.0l|.9 + Peldspar-Biotite-Q^artz-Muscovite-Sericite 
S / T k.2. ACC: Garnet 
SC: GN(IGN), PM 
(235) 0.0^9 + Quartz-Muscovlte-Biotite-Peldspar-Oamet-
S / T 65 £{>idote-^hene 
SC: POR, SCH, PM 
(236) O.OI1.9 Slate o r P h y l l i t e 
s/L 1 
(237) 0.050 Quartz-MUscovite-Biotite-Gamet 
s/s 90 SC: SCH 
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(238) 0.050 + Quar tz -Chlor i te -Ser ic i te -Chlor i to id-
s/s 29 S tauro l i t e 
ACC: opaque Mineral , Apat i te , Tourmaline 
SC: POR, SCH, m 
(239) 0.050 + Quartz-Muscovite-Biotite-Graphite-Pyrite-
s/P 95 Chlorite-Garnet 
SC: POR, SCH, HM 
(240) 0.051 Quar tz-Biot i te 
s/s 76 
(241) 0.052 + 21 Quartz-19 Plagioclase-26 B i o t i t e -
j/C 222 16 Muscovite-14 S tauro l i te 
ACC: Opaque, 3 volume percent; Garnet, 0.2 
SC: POR, GN, PM 
(242) 0.054 + Quartz-Biotite-Plagioclase-MUscovite 
s/s 81 ACC: s e r i c i t e 
SC: GN, PM 
(243) 0.054 + Q^artz-Muscovite-BLotite-Chlorlte-Hagnetite 
s/s 36 ACC: Apati te 
SC: POR, SCH, PM 
(244) 0,054 + Quar tz -Bio t i t e -Ser ic i t e -S tauro l i t e -Chlor i t e 
s/s 30 SC: BLAS, POR, SCH, RM 
(245) 0.054 + Quartz-Muscovite-Biotite-Peldspar-Gamet-
S / T 70 sphene 
ACC: S>ldote, Pyr i t e 
SC: GN, PM 
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(2I{.6) 0«051|. -f Peldspar-Quartz-Biotite-Gamet-Muscovite-
S / T 41 Ser ic i t e 
ACC: Apat i te 
SC: GN(IGN) 
(2ij.7) 0.055 + Q»aar tz-MUscovi te-Gamet-Chlor i te-Plagioclase-
S / L 68 Calcite-Magnetlte 
SC: GN 
(21j.8) 0.055 Slate o r P h y l l i t e 
s/L 2 
(21^ 9) 0.056 + Quartz-Peldspar-Blotite-Muscovite 
S / T 55 ACC: Apat i te 
SC: SCH 
(250) 0.057 + Qaar tz-Ser ic i te-Chlor i te-Pyr i te 
s/s 3k. ACC: Apat i te , Tounoaline 
SC: SCH, RM 
(251) 0.057 Plagioclase-Qiiartz-Biotite=Muscovite-
l / c 2 Andalusi te-Cordieri te 
SC: HORN 
(252) 0.057 + Quartz-Peldspar-Biot i te-Si l l imanite-
P / M C 21 Muscovite 
ACC: Garnet, l [aol ih 
SC: GN, PM 
(253) 0.058 Qviartz-Muscovite-Biotite-Gamet 
s /s 108 SC: SCH 
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(254) 0.058 + Quartz-Biotite-Muscovite-Plagioclase-
s/s 65 Se r ic i t e 
ACC: Apat i te 
SC: FGN 
(255) 0.058 Quartz-Biotite-Mttscovite-Gamet 
s/s 62 
(256) 0.058 + Quartz-MUscovite-Biotite-Gamet-Plagioclase-
s/s 94 Se r i c i t e -S tau ro l i t e 
ACC: Magnetite, Apat i te 
SC: POR, FGN, RM 
(257) 0.058 + Peldspar-Quartz-Biotite-MUscovite-Seridte-
S/T 13 Py r i t e 
ACC: Magnetite 
SC: GRA, IGN 
(258) 0.058 + 39 Plagioclase-31 Quartz-l8 B i o t l t e -
l / c 38 8 orthoclase-4 Muscovite 
ACC: Opaque, 0.4 volume percent, ^ i d o t e 
SC: GN, PM 
(259) 0.059 + Quartz-Biotite-MUscovite-Gamet-Chlorite 
S/P 76 ACC: Apat i te , Zircon 
SC: POR, PGN, RM 
(260) 0.059 + Peldspar-Quartz-MUscovite-Gamet-Biotite-
S / T 45 Magneti te-Serici te 
ACC: P y r i t e , Apati te 
SC: POR, GN, PM 
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(261) 0.059 + 35 Plagioclase-33 Qaartz-25 B i o t i t e -
3 / G 37 7 Muscovite 
SC: DISS 
(262) 0.062 + Quartz-Biotite-Muscovite-Calcite-Peldspar-
s/s i|.9 Gamet-Staurol i te -Ser ic i te 
ACC: Pyr i t e , l i n o n i t e . Apat i te 
SC: POR, PON, EH and PM 
(263) 0.062 Slate o r P h y l l i t e 
S/L 5 
(26l|.) 0.063 + Qjaartz-Peldspar-Muscovite-Gamet-Biotite-
S / T i|.9 Magnetl te-Serici te 
SC: POR, SCH 
(265) 0.063 + Qaartz-Peldspar-Bioti te-Miscovite-Sericite 
S/T 32 SC: IGN 
(266) 0.063 + Quartz-Biotite-Muscovite-Peldspar-Gamet-
S/T 77 Sphene-iipatite-Calcite 
ACC: I lmenite 
SC: POR, PON, PM 
(267) 0.063 + Peldspar-Qaartz-Biotite-Mascovite-Sericite-
S / T 11 p y r i t e 
ACC: Zircon 
SC: GRA, IGN 
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(268) 0.06i|. + Peldspar-Biotite-Q^artz-Pyrite-Gamet 
S / T kk ACC: Apat i te , Ch lor i t e , Ser ic i te 
SC: IGN 
(269) 0.06ii. + Feldspar-Biotite-Qiaartz 
S/T 23 ACC: sphene. Apat i te 
SC: PGN, PM 
(270 ) 0.06ii. + Quartz-Mascovite-Chlorite-Calcite-Magnetite-
S / L 5l|. 3)ldote-Feldspar 
SC: SCH 
(271) 0.0614- + 39 Cjaartz-33 Plagioclase-l5 B l o t i t e -
j/c 91A 5 Mtiscovite-8 Sphene -i- ^ i d o t e 
ACC: Ca lc i t e , Chlor i t e 
SC: GN, RM 
(272) 0.066 -i- Feldspar-Quartz-Blotite-Muscovite-
S / T 16 Garnet-Sericite 
SC: IGN, PM 
(273) 0.066 qmartz-Muscovite-Biotite-Gamet-Chlorite 
s/P 52 SC: SCH, RM 
(27i|.) 0.067 Qj iar tz -Biot i te 
s/s 38 
(275) 0.067 + Peldspar-Quartz-Mascovite-Blotite-
S / T 76 Gamet-Magnetite-Chlorite 
SC: POR, SCH, KM 
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(276) 0,067 + Feldspar-Biotite-Quartz 
S / T 3 9 ACC: Se r i c i t e , Apat i te , sphene 
(277) 0,067 + Quartz-lftiscovite-Chlorite-Graphite 
S / L 36 SC: SCH 
(278) 0.067 -4- Quartz-Feldspar-Muscovite-Biotite-Gamet-
a^T 79 Chlor i te-Magnet i te-Apat i te-Calci te-Ser ic i te 
SC: SCH, RM 
(279) 0.068 Quartz-Biotite-Qamet 
s/s 109 
(280) 0.068 •<- Quartz-Feldspar-Oamet-Muscovite-Biotite-
S / T 72 Ch lor i t e 
ACC: M&gnetite, Ser ic i t e 
SC: POR, SCH, PM 
(281) 0.068 -¥ Quartz-Muscovite-Peldspar-Blotite-Magnetite 
S / T 75 ACC: Apat i te 
SC: POR, SCH 
(282) 0 .068 -f Quartz-Muscovite-Feldspar-Bio t i t e-Gamet-
S / T 78 Chlorite-Magnetite 
ACC: Apat i te 
SC: POR, SCH 
(283) 0.068 + Quartz-Peldspar-Biotite-Gamet-Sericite 
S / T 19 ACC: Apat i te , Muscovite, Si l l imani te? 
SC: IGH, PM 
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(281].) 0 .069 + Quartz-Peldspar-Biotite-Muscovite-Serlcite-
S / T 3 1 Apat i te 
SC: IGN 
(285) 0 . 0 6 9 + Feldspar-Quartz-Biotite-Gamet-Muscovlte-
S/T 7 1 Magnetite 
ACC: Apat i te , Chlor i te 
SC: POR, SCH 
(286) 0 .069 -i- Peldspar-Biotite-Quartz-Mascovite-Sericite 
S/T 1 8 ACC: Garnet, Bydrobiot i te 
SC: IGN, RM 
(287) 0 .069 + 3 1 Plagioclase-26 B i o t i t e - 2 1 MUscovite-
j / c 179 1 6 Quartz-4 Cordier i te -2 Garnet 
SC: HORN 
(288) 0 . 070 + 22 Quartz-llf Plagioclase-39 B i o t i t e -
l /C l A 1 0 Gamet-lO s i l l iman i t e - l f S taurol i te 
SC: GN, PM 
(289) 0 .073 -f Quartz-Musoovite-Biotite-Graphlte-Pyrite-
s/P 96 Chlor i te 
SC: SCH, RM 
(290) 0.07^4- + Quartz-Bio t i t e-Musoovite-Staurolite 
s/s 1 1 3 ACC: Apat i te , Ch lo r i t e , Ser ic i t e , Opaque 
SC: POR, SCH, RM 
( 2 9 1 ) 0.075 Quartz-Biotite-Miscovite-Garnet 
s/s 99 SC: SCH 
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(292) 0,075 Quartz-Biotite-Muscovite 
s/s 120 
(293) 0.075 + Quartz-Feldspar-Biotite-Muscovite-Oamet-
S/T 81 Magneti te-Chlori te-Apati te 
SC: POR, SCH, RM 
(294) 0.076 -f Quartz-Peldspar-Muscovite-Biotite-Chlorite-
S/T 80 Gamet-Magnetite-Calcite-Apatite 
SC: POR, SCH, RM 
(295) 0.076 Quar tz-Biot i te 
s/s 39 
(296) 0.077 + Quartz-Muscovite-Chlorite-Graphite 
S / L 38 SC: SCH 
(297) 0.077 + 28 Quartz-20 Plagioclase-20 B i o t i t e -
l / c S^ 14 S i l l imani te -12 Garnet.3 MUscovite-
2 S tauro l i t e 
ACC: opaque, 1 volume percent 
SC: GN, PM 
(298) 0.078 + 25 Plagioclase-16 Quartz-26 B i o t i t e -
a/c Hl6 13 Muscovite-9 Staurol i te-4 Ch lo r i t e -
4 Gamet-1 Se r i c i t e -1 s i l l i m a n i t e 
ACC: 0.8 Tourmaline, 0.2 Opaque 
SC: GN, RM 
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(299) 0,079 + Peldspar-Biotlte-Q^artx-KU3Covlte-Gamet-
S / T 17 Se r l c i t e -Pyr i t e 
ACC: Chlor i te 
SC: QUA, IGN 
(300) 0,079 Qjaartz-Bio t i te-Garnet 
89 SC: POB, SCH 
(301) O^OSl + Qaarta-Miiscovite-Chlorite-Magnetite 
S / L 53 ACC: Plagloclase, Tbunaallne 
SC: SCE 
(302 ) 0,081 + Q]aartz-Mttscovite-(^aphite 
a/p 70 SC: SCH 
(303) 0.082 + 3 3 Cpiartz-23 Blot l te-12 Plagloclase-
l / c 89 16 Sl l l lm&nlte -15 Huscovlte-2 Garnet 
SC: GN, PM 
(30i|.) 0,086 + 29 Plagloclase-12 Quartz-2^ Mtiscovite-
l / c 23 B i o t i t e - 5 Qamet-ii. Cordleri te-2 Andaluslte 
ACC: 0,7 Opaque 
SC: HOHN 
(305) 0,088 + 21 Qaartz-18 Plagioclase-30 S i lUmani te + 
J/C 26 Serlcite-19 Biot i te-12 Muscovite 
ACC: 0,1{. Opaque, Garnet 
SC: W, m 
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Code ND» ^ P Minerals Preaent i n order o f Abundance 
(306) 0.090 + Quartz-Feldspar-Bio t i t e-Muscovlte-
S / T 27 Sil l lmanlte-Hagneti te-Sericite-Garnet 
SC: GN, PM 
(307) 0.091 + Qnartz-Muscovite-a?aphite-Chlorite 
S/L 31 ACC: B io t i t e? 
SC: SCH 
(308) 0.093 + Qjaartz-Biotite-HUscovite -f Sericite-Gamet 
s/s 35 ACC: Limonite, Pyr i t e , Apati te 
SC: POR, SCH, PM 
(309) 0.093 Qjiartz-Blotite-Muacovite-Garnet 
s/s 117 
(310) 0.095 + Quartz-Muscovite-Peldspar-Gamet-Magnetite-
S / T 1|.6 Ch lo r i t e -Se r i c i t e 
ACC: Pyr i t e , Apati te 
SC: POR, SCH 
Pe l l t e Class 
(311) 0.0I|.5 + Quartz-Biotite-Gamet-Plagioclase 
s/s 100 ACC: Py r i t e , s e r i c i t e . Chlor i t e , Apati te 
SC: POR, DISS, PM 
(312) 0.070 + Quartz-Muscovite-Bioti te-Qamet-stauroli te-
s/s 50 Se r ic i t e -Ca lc i t e 
ACC: l imonl te , Touimaline, Chlor i te 
SC: POR, SCH, RM 
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code No» ^ P Minerals Present i n Order o f Albxmdance 
(313) 0,072 Muscovite-Biotite-Qjiartz-Gamet 
S/S lOii- SC: SCH 
(31il.) 0,08l + QuartzsBiotite-MascoTite-Chlorite-Gamet-
S/S Se r i c i t e -S tau ro l i t e 
ACC: P y r i t e , Apati te 
SC: SCH, RM 
(315) 0,086 Biotite-Quartz-Mascovite-Oamet 
s/s kl 
(316) 0,087 + MUscovite-Qaartz-Cblorite-Graphite-
S / L 35 Tourmaline 
SC: SCH 
(317) 0,087 + Mascovite-Biotite-Qnartz-Gamet 
S/s 12k SC: POR, SCH 
(318) 0,088 -I- Htiscovite-Biotite-Calcite-Qtiartz-Gamet 
;^S 103 ACC: P y r i t e , l imoni te 
SC: SCH 
(319) 0.092 + 3k MUscovite-22 Biot i te -22 Quartz-
j/c 11 12 Plagiocla8e -9 S i l l iman i t e -i- Ser ic i te 
ACC: 2 Opaque, Chlor i te 
SC: GH, m 
(320) 0,102 Muscovite-Quartz-Biotite 
s/s 77 SC: SCH 
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Code Mb. io P Minerals Present i n Order o f Abundance 
(321) 0.105 + 3 1 Muscovite-25 Plagioclase-21 B i o t i t e -
l /C 169 15 Quartz-6 Orthoclaae 
ACC: 1 Opaque 
SC: GK 
(322) 0.151 + Muacovite-Biotite-Quartz-Gamet-Pyrite 
g/s 106 ACC: Apat i te 
SC: SCH 
(323) 0.155 + MUscovite-Qjiartz-Graphite 
S / L 3 2 SC: SCH 
ibnphibolite Class 
(32i|.) 0.017 Bsmblende-Quartz-Gamet-Biotite 
g/P 82 SC: POR, SCH, PM 
(325) 0 .019 -i- Barxiblende-Quartz-^idote-Biotite-Plagioclase-
S/P i|.9 Calc i te 
ACC: sphene 
SC: SCH, PM 
(326 ) 0.020 Bsmblende-Quartz-^idote-Biot i te 
S/P 6 
(327) 0*022 -i- Barnblende-Q^artz-^idote-Oamet-Plagioclase 
S/p 51 ACC: sphene 
SC: POR, SCH, PM 
(328) 0«02t{. -f Hsrnblende-^idote-Quartz 
g/P 3 SC: SCH 
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Code Mb. ^ P Minerals Present i n Order o f Abundance 
(329) 0.033 + Bsrnblende-Qnartz-Sphene-Garnet-Biotite 
S/P 89 ACC: jQpidote, Apati te 
SC: POR, SCH, PM 
(330) 0.03l| + HDrxiblende-Qaartz-Calcite-^idote-Biotite 
s/P 1^0 ACC: Feldspar 
SC: SCH 
(331) 0.035 Ibrnblende-Quartz-Plagioclase-Pyrite 
s/p 1 SC: SCH 
(332) 0.035 + Horiiblende-Quartz-Calcite-Plagioclase-
S/p 36 Gamet -Bio t i t e 
ACC: ^ I d o t e 
SC: SCH 
(333) 0.036 + BDrnblende-Quartz-Garnet-Chlorite-Calcite-
S/P 57 Muscovite 
ACC: 5)idote?, Apatite? 
SC: POR, SCH 
(33i|.) 0.036 H:>rziblende-Q^artz-aamet-^idote 
s/f k SC: SCH 
(335) 0.037 Bsrnblende-Quartz-Sphene-Biotite-Gamet 
VP 91 SC: POR, SCH 
(336) O.Oli.l -I- Biotite-Quartz-Garnet-Bsmblende-Pyrite 
s/P 81 ACC: Apat i te 
SC: POR, SCH, RM? 
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Code Ho. % P Minerals Present i n Order o f Abundance 
(337) 0.0^3 + Quartz-Ibrnblende-Biotite-Gamet-Muscovite-
S/p 35 Ser ic i te-Plagioclase-Chlor i te-Calci te 
ACC: Apat i te 
SG: POR, SCH, HM 
(338) 0.0lf6 + Quartz-Harhblende-Epidote 
S/p 28 SC: SCH 
(339) O.Olj.7 + Q^artz.E)mblende-Garnet-Biotite-Plagioclase 
s/p 16 ACC: Apat i te , Se r i c i t e 
SC: POR, P6N, PM 
(3ii.O) 0.052 + Homblende-Qjxartz-Gamet-Peldspar-Pyrite 
s/p 46 ACC: Apat i te , Chlor i te 
SC: SCH, mi 
(3lA) 0.055 + 54 B)mblende-1{.0 Plagioclase-6 Sphene 
j/c 51 SC: SCH 
(3if2) 0.062 + HDrnblende-Quartz-Garnet-Magnetite 
s/p 86 ACC: Apat i te , ^ i d o t e 
SC: POR, SCH, PM 
Cale-Si l ica te Class 
(343) 0.034 + 70 Calcite-21 Serpentine-9 Phlogopite 
l /C 24 ABCi Ch lo r i t e , Su l f ide 
SC: RM 
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Code Mo. ^ P Minerals Present i n Order o f Abundance 
(3ii4) 0.065 + Quartz-Calcite-Mascovite-Graphite-Biotite-
S/P 9k Py r i t e -Ch lo r i t e 
SC: SCH 
(3il.5) 0.081 + i|.5 Calcite-26 Orthoclase + Plagioclase-
j/c 1 12 Diopside-7 Tremolite-6 B io t i t e - l | . Quartz 
ACC: Sphene 
SC: HORN? 
(31^ 6) 0.101 -f Quartz-]3) idote-Muscovi te-Biot i te«Calci te-
S/P 55 Ch lo r i t e 
ACC: Apat i te 
SC: SCH 
(3i|.7) 0.155 Calcite-Peldspar-Diopside-Tremolite-Bioti te-
l / c 3 Quartz 
Marble Class 
(31^ .8) 0.009 + Calcite-Graphite-Quartz 
s/P 93 
(349) 0.015 + 91 Calcite-4 Qaartz-6 Su l f ide 
I/C 8 
Migmatite Class 
(350) 0.088 + 59 Plagioclase + A l k a l i Peldspar-3ij. Q^artz-
P / M S 17 6 B i o t i t e - 1 Muscovite 
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Chapter I I -6 
Possible Relations between Fluoride and the Constituent 
Minerals o f Some Met amorphic Itocks 
The w r i t e r has not yet made f l u o r i d e deteminat iona on 
metamorphic minerals . But i t i s possible to make some tenta-
t i v e conclusions based on the r e l a t i v e abundance o f the con-
s t i t u e n t minerals o f these rooks, » l though more volume per-
cent data must be loade avai lable , the wr i t e r believes on 
the basis o f the ca lcula t ions below that volume percent data 
alone are o f l i t t l e value i n br inging to l i g h t f l u o r i d e d i s -
t r i b u t i o n i n metamorphic minerals . 
General Relationships;- I t i s c lear from tha frequency 
d i s t r i b u t i o n o f f l u o r i d e i n the quar tz i t e , psaxmnitic semi-
p e l i t e , semi-pel i te , and p e l i t e classes ( c f . Chapter I I -8) 
and from the d e f i n i t i o n s o f these classes ( c f . Chapter I I -4) 
that the f l u o r i d e content increases as the sum o f the v o l -
ume percents o f altxminous and femic minerals increases r e l a -
t i v e to the quartz plus fe ldspar . Although the overlap i n 
f l u o r i d e abundances f o r the psammitic semi-pelite and s«mi-
p e l i t e classes may be i n par t due to errors i n estimation 
o f the r e l a t i v e abundances o f the constituent minerals, t h i s 
overlap i s a suggestion tha t the f l u o r i d e content o f rocks 
i s not l i n e a r l y re la ted to e i ther one o r the sum o f alumin-
ous and fonie minerals present* 
Taking the simple case i n which rocks o f the semi-pelite 
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class having quartz plus fe ldspar as the two most abundant 
minerals and comparing t h e i r f l u o r i d e contents w i t h rocks 
having quartz (or fe ldspar) plus b i o t i t e and quartz (or 
fe ldspar) and muscovite as the two most abundant elements, 
i t i s evident tha t the range and average f l u o r i d e f o r each 
o f these subclasses are not s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t : 
Avg. % F Range 
Quartz-Feldspar 0.061 0,017-0.090 
Quartz (or Feldspar)-Muscovite 0.058 0.020-0.095 
Quartz (or Peldspar) -Biot i te 0.0.66 0,044-0.093 
The range o f samples i n each class i s 26 to 30, The average 
semi-pel l te contains 0.060 percent f l u o r i d e ( c f . Chapter 
I I -8) . 
S i m i l a r l y , no clear corre la t ions between the abundance 
o f hydroxy 1 minerals and the f l u o r i d e content o f amphibolites 
are d i sce rn ib le . 
Quant i ta t ive Considerations;- Point count determinations 
have been made f o r 20 rocks, as mentioned elseidiere. Using 
the v o l m e percent data and assuming 1) that f l u o r i d e i s en-
t i r e l y present replacing the hydroxyl ion and 2) that f o r 
these ca lcula t ions volume percents are approxizoately equal 
to the weight percents (3), and ignoring accessory amounts 
o f hydroxy 1-bearing minerals , i t i s possible to make some 
ca lcula t ions g iv ing magnitudes o f f l u o r i d e i n cer ta in min-
e ra l s . 
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Discounting ana ly t i ca l errors and considering the f l u o r i d e 
content o f the muscovite i n rock s e r i a l number (001) equal to 
that i n s e r i a l number (006), the b i o t i t e must contain 0.12 
percent f l t i o r i d e to account f o r a l l o f that eldaent i n (006). 
Proceeding i n an analogous manner, the b i o t i t e i n rock s e r i a l 
number (186) contains 0.17 percent f l u o r i d e ; i f the b i o t i t e 
i n (021) has the same amotint, the muscovlte must have 0.05 
percent f l u o r i d e . 
m s i x granites Seraphim has found that the mean f l u o r i d e 
content o f the b i o t i t e s , 1.45 percent, i s about 9 times that 
o f the muscovites, 0.17 percent (4). But ler foimd that t h i s 
same r a t i o i n a Cornish adamellite i s nearly 5-te 1 (1). The 
migmatite, s e r i a l number (350), whose feldspar contents are 
probably equal and whose mineral abundances are s imi la r to 
those i n grani tes (3)» might have l i k e r a t io s f o r f l u o r i d e 
i n the b i o t i t e and muscovite. Assuming the percent f l u o r i d e 
r a t i o i s 4 to 1 and 10 to 1, the f l u o r i d e contents are 1*4 
and 0.4 and 1.4 and 0 .l4 percent, respectively^ f o r b i o t i t e 
to muscovite. 
Although w i t h l i m i t a t i o n s , the above calculat ions show 
how great the f l u o r i d e range i n b i o t i t e might be, a range 
evidenced by other work (1, 2, 4). 
Examination o f the voltoae percent data supports the 
considerations mentioned i n the section on general r e l a t i o n -
ships; tha t i s , the pos i t i ve cor re la t ion o f f l u o r i d e content 
to the sum o f femlc and aluzalnous minerals appears only as 
a trend going from the qua r t z i t e through the p e l i t e classes. 
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Chapter I I -7 
The Relations between the Fluoride Content, Major Constituents 
o f 30 Metamorphic Bocks, and the Grade o f Metamorphism 
In t roduc t ion : - Soon a f t e r the w r i t e r developed h i s f l u o r i d e 
method ( c f . Chapter I - 3 , section a ) , he decided to analyze 
a sui te o f rocks f o r the major consti tuents, f o r a chemical 
charac ter iza t ion would be invaluable i n r e l a t i n g f l t i o r i d e abunp. 
dance to the mineralogy and grade o f metamorphism. Such data 
would also help to ascertain whether the rocks are sedimento-
genic. The w r i t e r chose the rapid methods o f Shapiro and Bran-
nock (10), but he found i n tests on synthetic solutions and 
standard rock and mineral samples that two o f t h e i r procedures 
were not r e l i a b l e and two others had to be modified because 
the necessary equipment was not i n Durham. Consequently, he 
had to spend some time making modi f ica t ions , which are des-
cr ibed by Cobbing (1 ) , I n tes ts o f the modif ied procedures 
on G-1 and W-1, car r ied out as a check p r i o r to doing the 
30 saioples, a l l o f the 3/s series, the w r i t e r obtained resul ts 
tha t agreed favorably w i t h the accepted values (10), 
The summation i s not usual ly near 100 percent; as the 
s i l i c a content o f these 30 rocks decreases, so does the sum-
mation. One or two rocks sum only to about 87 percent. The 
t o t a l water, not detemined, may account f o r about 2 percent 
and the w r i t e r ' s f i n d i n g that the alumina method gave low 
re su l t s may account f o r 2 to 3 percent alumina f o r the 
p e l i t i c types. But to account f o r the 5 to 8 percent remain-
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Ing i s d i f f i c u l t . The c o p r e d p i t a t i o n o f magnesium w i t h the 
mixed oxide group and that o f ma^esium by calcium tungstate 
may be sources o f e r ro r . On the other hand, the acceptable 
values obtained f o r Gr-l and ¥ - 1 are not reconcilable to such 
er rors . 
The r e su l t s reported are averages o f duplicate determina-
t ions f o r a l l consti tuents except f o r the alumina, f o r which 
oxide the higher r e s u l t was taken. The precis ion f o r each 
oxide i s a t least as good as tha t reported by Mercey f o r 
r ap id methods (5). 
P]^edieted Relations between Pluorlde and Major Constituents 
i n Sedimentary Bpcks;- Since there i s much evidence to suggest 
the Dalradlan series are sedimentogenic, i t i s worth inves t lga t . 
i ng b r i e f l y the r e l a t ions between sedimentary rock type and the 
f l u o r i d e abundance. Of f i r s t order consideration i s a calcula-
t i o n based on the t o t a l amount o f igneous rock weathered i n 
geologic t ime, reckoned by Goldschmldt (6) to be 160 kilograms 
o f rock per square centimeter o f earth's surface. Using h i s 
f i g u r e , 278 kilograms o f sea water per square centimeter o f 
earth 's surface, about 800 p.p.m. o f f l u o r i d e i n the average 
igneous rock (2), and I . 4 p .p.m. i n sea water, i t can be c a l -
culated tha t less than 0.2 percent o f the f l u o r i d e i n the 
weathered rock remains i n sea water; that i s , over 99 percent 
o f the f l u o r i d e derived from t h i s mater ia l f i n d s i t s way i n t o 
the sediments. Second, the tabulat ions given by Correns (2) 
show f l u o r i d e i s more abimdant i n the p e l l t i c than i n the 
psammitic members, a r e l a t i o n not surpr is ing i n view o f the 
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high values f o r f l u o r i d e i n ce r ta in clays (2, 9). Moreover, 
some o f the hydroxyl minerals, found d e f i n i t e l y to contain 
f l u o r i d e ; e ,g , , k a o l i n i t e , s e r i c i t e , c h l o r i t e , i l l i t e , mont-
m o r i l l o n i t e , and muscovite, are capable o f exchax^ing hy-
droxy l f o r f l u o r i d e i n laboratory conditions (3, 4» 7» 8). 
Thus, from the chemical compositions o f f luor ide-conta in ing 
minerals common i n sedimentary rocks, the f l u o r i d e might w e l l 
be p o s i t i v e l y correlated w i t h the alumina, f e r r i c oxide, mag-
nesixim oxide, and potash contents o f the rock. The res is ta te 
f r a c t i o n would have the e f f e c t o f d i l u t i n g the f l u o r i d e con-
cen t ra t ion . 
The reasonableness o f the pos i t i ve correla t ions i s evident 
from the f a c t that f l u o r i d e forms stable complexes and i n ^ 
soluble compounds w i t h elements classed as hydrolyzates (6). 
The w r i t e r has reviewed work on the s t a b i l i t y constants o f 
AlP^"^ and PeF^'^ i n Chapter I -2; possibly, since aluminum, 
^ X 
f e r r i c hydroxide, and t i t an ium dioxide hydrate co l lo ids can 
be p o s i t i v e l y charged (6), the negative f l u o r i d e i o n may be 
adsorbed on them, although the w r i t e r knows o f no work show-
ing adsorption i s appreciable f o r elements foxming a stable 
complex w i t h the co l l o id - fonn ing element. Hawever, adsorption 
i s strongest f o r elements that form an insoluble compound 
w i t h the co l lo id - fo rming element (6); the p o s i t i v e l y charged 
zirconium dioxide hydrate and thorium dioxide hydrate co l lo ids 
may thus have a s i g n i f i c a n t r o l e i n concentrating f l u o r i d e 
i n hydrolyzate sediments. 
Correlat ions Pound:- For the t h i r t y analyzed rocks the 
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regress ion of f l u o r i d e on eight major oxides and the corre la -
t ion c o e f f i c i e n t s were obtained by programoing on the Ferrant i 
"Pegasus" Computer, These data are given i n f igures 1 through 
8, and show the corre la t ions are very s i gn i f i cant between 
f l u o r i d e and the s i l i c a , alumina, t o t a l i r o n as f e r r i c oxide» 
magnesium oxide* potash, and titanium dioxide contents* More-
over, the pos i t ion o f the Y - intercept r e l a t i v e to the o r i g i n 
f o r each o f these oxides can be simply explained on the as -
sumption these samples are sedimentogenic* 
f luor ide Abundance and the Grade of Metamorphism:- Pbur 
sets of analyses ( c f . Tables I and I I ) consist of rocks having 
s imi lar bulk chemical c o n ^ s i t ions: 
Set 1. Two rocks i n the semi-pel i te c l a s s , s/s 35 and s / s 
89, having 0,079 to 0,093 percent f l u o r i d e . 
' Set 2, Two semi-pel i te plus one psazomitic stfoi-pelite mem-
bers , s/s 30 and s/s 3k Pl^s s/s 33, respect ive ly , having 
0,052-0,0^1]. percent f l u o r i d e . 
Set 3 . I>bur psammitic semi-pel i te members, s / s 10, Q/S 58, 
s/s 83, and s/s 73, the f i r s t three having 0,033 to 0.042 and 
the l a s t 0.063 percent f l u o r i d e . 
Set 4 . Three psammitic semi-pel ite members, s / s 43, s/s 60, 
and s/s 78, having 0,025 to 0,030 percent f luor ide . 
From the mineralogy ( c f . Chapter I I -5) and the l o c a l i t i e s 
f o r the members of each set (map 1) there i s no convincing 
evidence that f luor ide i s mobilized with increasing grade of 
metamorphism. But there i s no c l e a r evidence that f luor ide i s 
unaffected by grade e i ther , Fbr set 1 there i s some suggestion 
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that the mineral assemblage of s/s 89 represents a higher 
metamorphlc grade, so some of the f luor ide may have been 
mobilized to account f o r i t s lower value. On the other hand, 
s/s 10 i s quite d i f f e r e n t mineralogical ly from s/s 83, one 
occurs i n the garnet zone, the other i n the s tauro l i t e zone, 
and yet the f luor ide values are not s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t . 
The high f luor ide value f o r s/s 73 compared to that i n g/s 
10 runs opposite to the trend discussed for the two samples 
i n set 1. The mineralogies for the samples i n sets 2 and ^ 
are not very d i f f e r e n t . 
Comparisons o f s / s s e r i e s rocks with Cobbing's analyzed 
samples ( c f . Tables V through V I I ) cannot be made safe ly , for 
h i s psaramitic semi-pel i te members have potash dominant over 
soda and semi-pel i te ones have much higher alumina and potash 
contents ( 1 ) . Comparison's within Cobbing's semi-pelites are 
not poss ib le , for the few analyses show appreciable var ia t ions 
i n some oxides. Cobbing (1) found from analyses of homfelsed 
semi-pel i tes that no metasomatism took place. That there are 
no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f ferences i n the average and range of f luo -
r ide values corroborates t h i s observation. 
Fluoride Contents of Met a-Sediments Compared with Those 
of Sediments:- Nineteen samples of the analyzed s/s rocks 
are doubtless gre3rwackes ( c f . Tables I and I I , also Cliapter 
11 - 8 ) . The average f luor ide content of 17 greywackes, 
tabulated by Correns (2 ) , i s if.0 p ,p,m. , which i s low compared 
to the average f luor ide , 0,029 percent, for the 19 meta-grey-
wackes. The range of f luor ide i s 0,006 to 0,0^5 percent, A 
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f luor ide value based on a composite o f the 11 analyzed semi-
p e l i t e s and p e l i t e s o f the s / s and j / c s er ies (the homfelses 
were excluded), 0,07^ percent, i s c lose to a composite of 
values f o r c lays tabulated by Correns (2 ) , Seraphim (9) r e -
ported an average f luor ide of 750 p.p.m, f o r 9 shales. 
2 6 6 
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Table I 
Analyses of Psammitic Semi-Pelites 
Code Ko, s/s 56 s/S 45 s/s 73 S/s M 
Ser . No, (201) (203) (206) (208) 
Oxide 
SiOg 6li..2 70.9 67.9 6I|.4 
AI2O3 15.2 13.1 11^ .4 15.2 
^®2°3^ 6.6 6.0 5.6 7.7 
MgO 1.7 1.9 1.7 2.6 
CaO 2.7 1.8 2.4 1.5 
NagO 3.3 1.9 3.3 1.5 
K2O 2.2 2.3 2.3 4.1 
TiOg 0.74 0.57 0.76 0.78 
MnO 0.13 0.05 0,07 0.10 
P20^ 0.13 0.08 0.05 0.09 
P 0.055 0.057 0.063 0.064 
Tota l 96.9 98.7 98.6 9 8 . I 
a: Tota l i r o n as f e r r i c oxide. 
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Table I I 
Analyses o f Semi-Pelites 
Code No, s/s 30 s/s 34 s/s 49 s / s 89 35 
Ser . No, {2l|4) (250) (262) (300) (308) 
Oxide 
Si02 63.4 63.2 57.3 52.5 52.6 
AI2O3 14.9 14.4 15.3 16.4 16.3 
Pe203* 8.2 9.6 8.5 8.9 9.7 
MgO 2.4 2.2 2.3 2.9 3.1 
CaO 0.5 1.7 1.8 1.1 2.0 
Na^ O 0.9 2.0 1.6 1.6 3.4 
KgO 2.6 3.9 4.3 5.1 4.6 
TiOg 0.71 0.91 0.78 1.16 1,27 
MnO 0.05 0.07 0.10 0.11 0.12 
P20^ 0.08 0.22 0.14 0.09 0.19 
P 0.054 0.057 0.062 0.079 0.093 
Tota l 93.8 98.2 92.2 90.0 93.4 
a; Tota l i r o n as f e r r i c oxide. 
Table I I I 
Analysis of a P e l i t e 
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Code No, 



























a: Tota l i r o n as f e r r i c oxide. 
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Table 17 
Analys is of a Quartzite 
Code No. I / C 35 












Tota l 100.3 
a : T o t a l i r o n as f e r r i c oxide. 
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Table V 
Analyses o f Psammitic Seml-Pelites 
Code No. l / C 240 ] / C 170 
s e r . No. (021) (I86) 
Oxide 
Si02 81,7 69.0 
AI2O3 7.6 14.3 
^*2°3* "^'^ ^ ' ^ 
MgO l. i i . 2.0 
CaO 2.7 1»7 
Na 0 1.0 2.7 
2 
K2O 4*0 3 .6 
Ti02 0,0 0,6 
MnO 0.0 0,18 
P20^ 0.19 0,16 
p 0,008 0,050 
Tota l 99.8 98,8 
a: Tota l i ron as f e r r i c oxide. 
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Table V I 
Analyses o f semi-Pelites 
Code No. l /c 222 1/Q 179 l/c S3 l /c Hl6 I/Q 89 l / C 154 
s e r . No, (241) (287) (297) (298) (303) (304) 
Oxide 
si02 56.4 55.1 52.4 53.0 56.1 54.0 
AlgO^ 19.8 18.4 19.0 19.2 18.7 19.0 
Pe^O^* 11.5 8.0 11.1 11.1 7.4 8.0 
MgO 2.2 2.4 3 .2 1.8 2.0 1.6 
CaO 2.8 4.4 4.5 3.4 3.7 5.0 
Na20 1.9 2.2 1.4 2 .2 2.4 2.7 
KgO 4.2 7.2 4.8 5.9 6.2 5.3 
Ti02 0.16 0,72 0,20 0.17 0.69 0.68 
MnO 0.10 0.08 0.29 0.l8 0,18 0.04 
PgO^ 0.02 0.17 0.26 0.35 0.30 0.20 
P 0.052 0.069 0.077 0.078 0.082 0.086 
Tota l 99.1 98.7 97.2 97.2 97.8 96.6 
a ; Tota l i r o n as f e r r i c oxide. 
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Table V I I 
Analysis o f a P e l i t e and an Amphibolite 
Code No, l / C 169 3/C 51 
s e r . No. (321) (3i^l) 
Oxide 
SiOg 51|..3 46.6 
AI2O3 18.1 14.6 
Pe^O^^ 6,93 10,0 
MgO 6,6 7,1 
CaO 1.7 15.5 
Na^O 1.9 2,2 
KgO 7.7 2.7 
TIO2 0,80 1,90 
MnO 0,14 0,12 
p^ o^  0.24 0.45 
p 0.105 0.055 
Total 98,5 101.2 
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Chapter I I -8 
Data on the Geochemistry o f Fluoride i n the ELght Major Classes 
of Fara-Hetamox^hic Hocks and i n the Five Hetaioorphic Terraces 
The ELght Classes o f Met amorphic Bocks;- The principal reason 
the writer c lass i f ied the 3^0 rocks was that he wished to ascer-
t a in whether f luor ide leaves or enters certain metaznorphlc rock 
systems as f o r example in jec t ion gneisses and homfelses. Since 
other work had shown that the f luor ide concentration i n meta-
sediments i s most reasonably explained as a function of or ig ina l 
sedimentary character (c f . Chapter I I -7) , i t was necessary to 
minimise th i s variable i n examining whether pressure, tcnipera-
ture» and allochemical processes affected f luoride concentration* 
The wr i t e r f e l t the system of c lass i f ica t ion adopted, based es-
sent ia l ly on the rat io of f eoiic and aliiminous minerals to quartz 
and feldspar, altlx>ugh possessing some drawbacks, would serve 
to account fo r the bulk chemical composition function. 
A chemical characterization of the wri ter ' s metamorphic rock 
classes is based on the analyzed s/s and i/q series samples (cf . 
Tables I through V I I ) . A comparison of analyses fo r the former 
series and sedimentary rock analyses and c r i t e r i a given by Pet t i -
john (2) shows that: 
1 . psammitic semi-pelite members include meta-greywackes, 
as i s evident from the soda to potash ratios fo r s/s 7> 10, 12, 
i+2, 1^ 3, 1^ 6, 11.8, 51, 53, ^ , 56, 60 , 73, 78, 82, 83, 91, and 97. 
g/s 58 i s considered to be a meta-greywacke also. ^ 3 33 and 
1|.5 could be meta-subgreywackes or micaceous sandstones, and 
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s/s 21 and 2$ could be meta-feldspatMc sandstones. The com-
position o f 1^4 resembles the con?>oslte o f 12 phyll l tes 
from central Norway (3)« 
2. seal-pelite members show s imi lar i t ies v l t h shales (2, 
page 3i{4* columns D and £}• 
3. the one momber o f the pe l l t e class, s/s ij.l» i s also 
equivalent to a shale, but having a higher clay f r ac t ion . 
Cobbing (1) vas able to show that some l/C members of 
the semi-pellte class are chemically equivalent to winter 
varves (2, page 345) potash-rich shales (2, page 370), 
one psammitic semi-pelite i s similar chemically to a s l l t y 
clay from the Mississippi delta (2, page 3M{-} and the other 
psammitic semi-pelite to a protoquartzite. 
Tables o f Results by Classes;- Listed below are the data 
on f luor ide abundance fo r the eight major classes of meta-
morphlc rocks* 
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Table I 
Pluoride Abundance i n the Quarts i t e Class 
Avg* % F So, of Samples 
Average Quartzite 0.012 14 
j/c series members 0.004 3 
s/s series members 0.006 1 
s /P series members 0.016 9 
^ T series members O.OO^ , 1 
Table I I 
Fluoride Abundance i n the Psammitic Semi-Pellte Class 
Average Psammitic 
Semi-Pelite 0.031 199 
j/c series members 0.029 2 
s/s series members 0.034 86 
S/P series meztibers 0.034 32 
S / L series mendaers 0.031 l\l 
S / T series menibers 0.023 38 
277 
Table I I I 
Fluoride Abundance i n the Senii-Felite Class 
Avg* ^ P Kb. of Samples 
Average Semi-Pelite 0^ 060 97 
l /c series members 0*070 12 
s/s series members 0.063 2^ 
s/P series members 0.066 5 
S / L series members 0.0i}.9 20 
S / T series members 0.062 35 
F / M C series members 0.057 1 
Table 17 
Fluoride Abundance i n the Feli te Class 
Average Peli te 0.09l|. 13 
l/c series members 0.099 2 
series monbers 0.087 9 
S/L series members 0.121 2 
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Table V 
Fluoride i^xindance i n the Amphibolite Class 
Avg. ^ F Ho. o f Samples 
Average Anphibolite 0.037 19 
l /c series members 0.055 1 
S/P series members 0.036 l8 
Table V I 
Fluoride Abundance i n the Calc-Silicate Glass 
Average Calc-Silicate 0.087 $ 
3/C series members 0.090 3 
s/P series members 0.083 2 
Table V I I 
Pluoride iU^undance i n the Maz4)le Class 
Average mxt)le 0.012 2 
l/c series member 0.015 1 
s/P series member 0.009 1 
2 7 9 
Table V I I I 
Fluoride Abundance i n the Migmatite Class 
% F Kb. of Samples 
F/M5 series member 0.088 1 
Tables of Results by subclasses:- Below the data on the 
subclasses o f the Fsaazoitic Serai-Pelite and Semi-Felite classes 
are tabulated. For the other classes there i s not suff ic ient 
subclass data to warrant summarizing i n this form. 
1 
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Table IX 
Fluoride Abundance i n Textural and Genetic Subclasses 
of the Psasmiitic Seml-Pelites 
subclass Avg. % F Mb. o f Samples 
GRA 0.039 7 
PSK 0.029 5lf 
BIAS 0.032 30 
SCH 0.036 17 
FOR O.Oli^ 23 
DISS 0.035 27 
GH 0.023 8 
IGH 0.028 11 
HORN 0.033 1 
FM 0.030 35 




Fluoride Abundance i n Textural and Genetic Subclasses 
of the semi-Pelltes 
subclass Avg. i F Mo. of Sans)les 
GRA 0.067 3 
FOI 0.061 6 
BLAS 0.047 3 
SCH 0.064 38 
POR 0.063 25 
DISS 0.059 1 
(SB 0.054 23 
IGN 0.061 13 
HORN 0.071 3 
PM 0.061 24 
H M 0.060 21 
1 
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Table XI 
The Regional Distr ibut ion o f Fluoride fo r Five Metaaorphic 
Terranes 
Area Avg. % F Kb. of Sangles 
J/C 0.060 214. 
g/s 0.01^ 4 120 
S/p 0.036 67 
S / L 0.0l|.0 63 
S / T o.oia % 
Average Percent Fluoride i n 3i|.8 Bocks: 0.014.2. 
Range of Fluoride by Regions, Percent: 0.036 to 0.060. 
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The Prequqncy Distribution of gliaorlde to Metamorphlc Hocks;-
Using the single analyses of fluoride In Chapter I I -5> the fre-
quency distribution -was plotted at a 0.001 percent fluoride In-
terval, See Figure 9* Omitted from this figure and subsequent 
computations are serial numbers (2^2), (3^) , (322), and (321), 
Ep<aa the data In Figure 9 histograms at two different clasa i n -
tervals were prepared (Figures 10 and 11) for the 3kS samples. 
The 0.00i|. class Interval histogram, which Interval just exceeds 
the 95 percent confidence l imi t for the method, shows a dis-
t inct positive skewness. This type of skevmess has been recog-
nized by other geochemists, the arguments on which need not be 
reviewed here. By calculating the relative frequency for each 
class Interval and the range of relative frequencies expected 
at I n f i n i t e sampling for the 95 percent confidence l imi t , i t 
can be shown that the gaps at the 0*028-0«031» 0,0l{4-0»0if7* 
and 0•060.0,063 class Intervals are not significant (cf. Fig-
ure 11), 
The Frequency Distribution of Fluoride i n Certain Classes 
of Metaiaorphlc flocks;- There was sufficient data to make histo-
grams for the psammitic semi-pellte and semi-pellte classes; 
these are given in figures 12 and 13, the class interval being 
again O.OOl^ . percent fluoride. The relative frequencies were 
again calculated for each histogram. For figure 12 I t was found 
from this calculation that althoiigh each olikss interval at 
0,056-0,059 and above could at In f in i t e sampling be n i l , as 
a subclass of 12 members I t was a significant group, BUrther-
raore, the test fo r skewness shows clearly that the psammitic 
1 
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seral-pelite class i s positively skewed. But the same test 
applied to the setni-pellte class shows the test results are 
coripatible with the assumption the distribution is normal. 
I t must be remembered that a normal distribution cannot be 
proved; one can state only that the distribution is "not 
skewed. Actually, the test for skevness for the semi-pelite 
group indicated an insignificant negative skewness* 
Significance of tlie Prequency Distributions;^ The system 
of rock classification adopted here is phenomenological. I t 
i s suggested that geologic processes consist of macro-phen-
omenological and mlcro-phenomenological parameters* which 
can be separated by classifications of the sort proposed. 
Such distinctions might enable workers to discern the effoct 
of variables acting on the two classes of parameters. 
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Chapter I I -9 
summary and Conclusions, Part I I 
1, Correlations of the fluoride present i n a rock to the 
volime percents of individual minerals are apparent only as 
a broad trend developing from the quartzite class through 
the pelite class. But the correlation of the fluoride con-
tent either to one or to the sum of f ^ c and aluminous min-
erals present are not distinct among m^nbers of either the 
psammitic semi-pelite or the semi-pelite classes. 
2, Calculations suggest that biot i te can accomodate a 
considerable range of fluoride content. The fluoride content 
of this mineral may be i n part a function of the grade of 
metamorphiiaii, 
3, Analyses of 30 rocks from the Barrovian metaoorphic 
zones show that correlations between their fluoride content 
and the si l ica, alumina, to ta l iron as f i r r i o oxide, mag-
nesium oxide, potash, and titanium dioxide contents are sig-
ni f icant . The correlations are those predicted for rocks of 
sedimentary origin, and their persistence suggests that re-
gional metamorphlsm does not obscure the relation of fluoride 
to the oxides mentioned. 
il-. Corroboration of the sedimentary origin of the 30 
analyzed rocks is found i n their similarity chemically to 
certain analyzed sediments. 
1 
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5* Scamlnatlon of the abundance of fluoride for chanically 
similar rocks having different mineralogy and (or) occurring 
In different Barrovlan zones indicates there are no certain 
relations to these parameters. 
6, The average abundance of fluoride i n 19 meta-greywackes 
and meta-shales f i t s i n the range of fluoride for greywackes 
and shales, respectively, 
?• There i s no regional variation of fluoride content for 
a given class of rock. But the higher average fluoride for 
the l/c series is significant when compared to the average 
fluoride for 3il.5 metamorphlc rocks* However, the difference 
is explainable by what is considered to be a different sedi-
mentary environment compared with that for a number of the 
Scottish samples, 
8, For a given class the fluoride content is not signi-
ficantly different for various taxtural and genetic slab-
classes. Fluoride apparently does not take part in allochemical 
processes considered to be extant for some injection gneisses. 
9, Although further work must be done with chemically 
analyzed rocks, the weight of evidence sxxggests fluoride con-
tent of these metamorphic rokcs is mainly a function of the 
original sedimentary rock type. That i s , the abundance of 
fluoride i s not affected by regional, injection, and thermal 
metamorphlsm i n these areas. 
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Appendix I I I 
Detailed Procedtu e^s for Silicate Bock Analysis 
mtrpduotion:- Hin procedures aro in the main those of 
Mllebrand^ lAindelly Bright* and Bottmn^ HswervePt the writer 
has not given references to thsir wozk for eaeh oxidsi rea-
sons tor the osaission are given i n Chapter I -4^ suoh rs-
feronees giv«i here are by page for PSLllebrand, Dtuidell, 
Bright, and mttemn^B voik and by name of author for others. 
The pages find naa«s are l is ted i n the Bibliography of Chapter 
I "k* 
Preparation SiBBa>l» fbr Analysest- see HLU^pand* Din-
dell# Bright* and Hsffiaani pages 809 to Sli^ . £br the prsfpara-
tion of the sas^lo. The writer uses a mortar consisting of a 
block and oylindor and a pestle essoDtially of Ell is * design. 
A l l parts are of specially chilled and aurfaoe-hardened steel. 
Crushing i s effected by striking the pestle with a one-poimd 
hammer, and i s repeated on portions of the xxick xx)wder un t i l 
the whole passes 60 meshes per inch si lk bolting cloth and 
u n t i l more t^ tian three-quaxH^ers of i t pass 110 meshes per inch. 
The fraction not passing i s then ground i n an agate mortar 
and pestle un t i l i t also passes 110 mesh per inch si lk bolt-
ing cloth. The slewing i s (ione gently i n a sieve made of Pers-
pttx. Chips to be crushed i n the percussion mortar and pestle 
are laade by breaking the rock up on a steel plate with a 
l i l l ^ t hamer, both of which are also made of hardened steel. 
m tests on clear quarts crystals c a r r i ^ through chipping* 
crushing* and grinding operations, the writer has Xbund the 
iron introdueed i s around 50 p,p,m, sandell has fbund up to 
300 p,p«m« iron i n similar tests* 
FBsion of the samplei- Weigh to the nearest 0,1 milligram 
a 1*0 gram sample into a 35 m i l l i l i t e r oapacity platinum eru-
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cible. Bar aeld rocks add about 3 grams of micro analytioal 
reagent grade sodium carbonate and mix tfaoxoughly with a thin* 
clean, and dry glass rod, taking oare* after mixingf to re* 
move adhering partioles fyom the rod with m a l l portions of 
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the flux* Then sprinkle a layer of the flux on top of the sam-
ple so that the total weight of f lux i s k grams, ^ r basic 
rooks mix the sample with about 5 grams of f lux , and add an-
other gram as a layer on the top* Set the cmoible in a hole 
i n an asbestos board; the hole should expose only the lower 
quarter of the crucible to the flame, and the board should 
be t i l t e d so the flame gases may exeape to one side of i t * 
Heat over a low flame, the crucible bottom showing but the 
faintest red for the f i r s t 15 to 30 minutes* morease the 
heat gradually over the next one-half boMr to one hour un t i l 
the bottom of the crucible i s red-orange* By gradually i n -
creasing the flame intsnsity once every 15-20 minutes or so, 
bring the ontire exposed part of the enwible to a red-orange 
color* Centime to increase the heat slowly so as to avoid 
violet action, f ina l ly bringing the temperature to about 
1000*^ C (crucible i s orange at this temperature)* Hold at 
this temperature for 15 to 60 minutes* and then bring to the 
See footnotes* page 31. 
f u l l heat of the Hdcer. VOien i t i s Judged that there i s no or 
l i t t l e further effervescence, transfer the crueible to a s i l i -
ca traingle, and bring the tenperature upto 1200*C ( f u l l heat 
of the Meker^). Rise at this toaperature ftor about 15 minutes* 
renove flame, and l e t crucible cool br ie f ly . Cautiously re-
move the cover, and i f the melt appears quiescent, return the 
Heker flame and fuse fbr another 1$ minutes at 1200*C with 
the crucible eover removed, sueh treatment giving no further 
effervescence* The flsAes should not envelop the citioible; 
t i l t i n g the burner i s usually necessary* I f a l l operations 
have be<M^  carefully dk>ne* the melt should be confined to the 
lower quarter of the crucible, upper walls and l i d should 
have but l i t t l e eplattered material* and the melt i t s e l f w i l l 
appear "in the case of highly siliceous materials as a vis-
cous liquid* occasionally almost clear* though g«ierally 
more or less turbid. With less siliceous matter* the fusion 
i s less pronounced* though this does not necessarily imply 
incoB^lete dec<»^sit iont" Betum the cover to the crucible* 
remove the flsme* and allow the crucible and contents to 
oool thoroughly. Then heat the cxuoible quickly to about 
300 to 400*0* and immediately plunge i t fo r two-thirds of 
i t s depth into cold* d is t i l led water* keeping the cover on 
tor a l l operations. Allow to cool well, and then repeat the 
quick heating and plunging into water two times more. Ibr 
the second and third heating heat quickly un t i l the walls 
of the crucible just above the level of the cake begin to 
turn red* then plimge i t Into the water. The melt* appear-
ing as a well-foxned ^ p l l l ^ , should now have a crack sepa-
rating i t from the crucible wall . By means of a rubber-
cushioned spatula* tap the crucible with i t s cover on unt i l 
the '^111" is eoopletely s^arated* The tapping must be so 
effected that the crucible i s not at a l l defomed* Careful-
ly invert the crucible i n a 10 centimeter diameter platinum 
dish* and allow the fragnsnts to slide into the dish* The 
removal of the " p i l l " i s generally better from palladium-
gold crucibles than from platinum ones; however* of great-
est importance i s that the crucibles be ve i l blocked beXbre 
the fusion i s made* 
DetewBipfttion g£ SiXioon Di03^dei- To the platizan 
dish which should be covered with a borosilicate glass cover 
glass add about 100 to 150 m i l l i l i t e r s of water just o f f the 
b o i l , and s t i r and agitate the melt fragments f)?om time to 
time u n t i l the cake i s ve i l disMitegrated* Compounds of iron 
fozn a sintered material; the analyst must be certain this 
zsaterial i s well leached and i s made fine* As the solution 
effervesces considerably on acidification* transfer i t with 
washing of the platinum dish with ^ t e r to an 600 m i l l i l i t e r 
capacity borosilicate glass beaker* Cover the beaker end 
add gradually under the l i d i n some exeeas dilute hydieohlo-
rie acid (1 4 1)* Bring the solution to the boi l ; i f the 
leaching of l^e cake has been carried out properly* fine 
material qiackly Oissolves* and the solution i s nearly clear* 
Add one or two m i l l i l i t e r s of ethyl alcohol to reduce man-
ganate* chromate* and vanadate that might be pres«at* It 
not reduced, these compoionds w i l l yield chlorine t ^ e h w i l l 
attack the platinum* The solution of the cake i n the dish 
should require no more than one-half hour, and further 
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treatm«2t i n the beaker should not exceed 20 minutes. 
Transfer the contents of the vessel to the platixuaa 
dish i n which the solution of the cake was made* rinsing 
the beaker with one or two portions of hot water, soall 
amounts of s i l ica adhering to the beaker are of no moment 
i f the beaker is reserved and a second dehydration i s to 
be made* Place the platinum dish on the steam b«th and 
evaporate titie contents to no more than apparent dryness* 
a state attained when the ferr ic salts are straw-yellow* 
but never reddish. Cover the dish* reiaove trom the steam 
bath* le t cool* and add i n one saooth s t r^e under the 
cover 10 m i l l i l i t e r s of bordrochlorlo acid* and then* after 
one or two minutes* 100 m i l l i l i t e r s of hot water. Allov to 
stand on the bath for 5 to 10 minutes* and s t i r the solu-
tion occasionally* Fi l ter by deoantation at f i r s t . The s i l -
ica should not be too coarse; i f the solution of the cake 
i n the platinum dish was thorough* there i s in the writer »s 
experience no need to crush i t finer on f i l t e r i n g . I f much 
iron i s present* i t may be advisable at this stage to add 
hydrochloric acid of half strength and heat. Then with the 
aid of the wash liquid* hot* dilute hydrochloric acid (5 -f 
95}» bring the s i l ica upon the f i l t e r . A f i l m connonly re-
mains on the dish} this and the dish should be washed* but 
the f i l B need not be retaoved i f a seoond dehydration i s 
made? Wash the main lo t of s i l ica with the hot* dilute 
acid u n t i l the color of the paper of the f i l t e r indicates 
removal of most of the iron. Then wash the dish and paper 
with hot water u n t i l the test fo r chloride i s negative. 
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^ r acid rocks use at least twelve 10 m i l l i l i t e r portions 
of hot water befbre making the test; for basic rocks use 
somewhat greater amoiints* Collect the f i l t r a t e and washings 
in the beaker used £Qr the solution of the cake* 
Boil the f i l t r a t e f transfer portions of i t to the same 
platinum dish* and evaporate as before* Do not omit rinsing 
the beaker two to three times with hot water* When the con-
tents of the dish are dry* cover, remove from the steam bath, 
and heat i t i n an oven for one hour at 110*C* Cool contents 
thorou£^]ly* and add under the l i d 10 m i l l i l i t e r s of hydrochlo-
rio acid* and* one or two minutes later* 50 to 75 m i l l i l i t e r s 
of hot water* Heat on the steam bath for 5 to 10 minutes* 
s t i r r ing occasionally* Fi l t«r immediately on a new and snailer 
paper* and wash with hot* dilute hydrochloric acid (1 4 99} 
and f i n a l l y with hot water u n t i l the test for chloride i s 
negative* Reserve the f i l t r a t e and washings i n which there i s 
s t i l l a ^oall amount of silica* A f i lm of s i l ica usually ad-
heres to the platinum dish; with a half circle of Whatman ip. 
f i l t e r paper, well soaked i n water, swab the dish by pushing 
the paper about with a glass rod and then transfer i t into a 
35 m i n i l l t o r capacity platinum crucible* Rinse the dish 
with one or two portions of hot water* place the combined 
papers containing the s i l ica i n the platinum crucible* mois-
ten them with a few drops of dilate sulfuric acid (1 -¥ k)$ 
and place i n an oven at 105*C* Allow to dry overnight* Char 
the paper and oxidise carbon slowly, for otherwise carbides 
are l ikely to fbrm* Turning of the crucible should be done 
carefully and as few times as possible, for light particles 
of s i l ica might otherwise escape. The safest proceditre i s 
to remove the flame* le t the crucible cool somewhat* cover 
i t * and then tvam i t not more than through 90**. Oxidation 
of carbon is best cione at dul l red heat, when carbon has 
been f u l l y resioved* cover the crucible, set i t upright i n 
a s i l ica triangle* and heat at 1200*C Xbr 30 minutes. To 
avoid flames enveloping the crucible, use a t i l t ed arrange-
ment as fb r the fusion. Cool over a good desiccant* weigh 
while s t i l l covered* and repeat the ignition for 10 minute 
periods u n t i l constant weight i s obtained, A t ightly f i t t i n g 
crucible Hd i s imperative to avoid loss of sil ica by drafts] 
for the saute reason when repeat ignitions are run* i t i s 
wise to heat the crucible slowly up to the desired tempera-
ture. 
Correct tor Impurities i n the ignited s i l ica as fbllowss 
Moisten the s i l ica with water added under the cover by means 
of a fine-tipped polythene pipet, then add a few m i l l i l i t e r s 
of hydrofliiorlc acid i n the same manner* and then two to 
f ive drops of dilute sulfuric acid (1 + 1), higher amounts 
of this aoid being required according as the basicity of the 
rook Increases. Place the crucible on a sand bath so that 
the bottom of i t is at arotuid lii.0*c. Swirl the contents oc-
casionally. After copious fumes of sulfuric acid have come 
o f f fo r a minute or so* reiaove from the sand bath* and con-
tinue the fuming treatment with a low flame. The ftsaing 
should be done slowly; fumes of the acid should never billow 
swif t ly out of the crucible. In fact* the fumes should be 
scarcely seen. After the exposed part of the crucible has 
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b e ^ bTOught up to bright orange through gradual increase 
of flame intensity* increase the heat cautiously i f there 
i s no further fUming* and ignite the cru«ible fbr no more 
than 5 minutes at no more than 1000*0. Cool end weigh as 
before* The loss i n weight represents nearly a l l the s i l -
ica i n the rock* Riming o f f of the sulfuric acid must be 
done carefully* for otherwise phosphorus pressnt i s l ike-
ly to be volatilised (page 6%)» 
Determination g £ J h j i * Mixed Oxidff i - To the residue i n 
the crucible used for the s i l ica determination add a tfaall 
amoiint o f the micro analytical reagent grade sodium car-
bonate* and fuse to bring the residue into solution* I t i s 
best to do this i n such a manner that the f lux is constant-
ly swirled around bottom and lower walls of the crucible* 
Vlhen fusion i s complete* cool, and add 2 to 4 m i l l i l i t e r s 
of dilute hydrochloric acid (1 4 1) under the crucible 
cover* I f careful heating over a low flame does not bring 
the residue into solution* i t can almost alwaya be dissol-
ved by setting on a sand bath and allowing to remain there 
for some time* replenishing the water i f necessary* Final-
ly transfer this solution with rinsing to the beaker con-
taining the f i l t r a t e and washings obtained from the seeond 
dehydamtion of the silica* 
Boil l^e solution fo r about 5 minutes to ensure expul-
sion of any carbon dioxide* To the boiling hot solution* 
containing not more than 0*1 gram of aluminum plus iron 
per 200 mi l l i l i t e r s* and having at least 5 grams of aBSooni-
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um chloride per 200 o i X l i U t e r s o£ aoluUon (to moot this 
requir«Di«nty add eqiU-vaXttit nioounts o f acid ar»i oasaonia 
rather t h a n the aalt}* careful ly add di lute asBaoolua hy« 
djtoxide (1 4- 1} drop by drop u n t i l the precipitate begins to 
ft>m veil* Thee add a fev dzt>ps o f methyl red solution (0*2 
percent i n aleoh^l}* Continue the addition o f ansaonium hy» 
droxide as before* When the solution Just changes to a dis-
t i nc t ye l lov , b o i l i t f o r 1 to 2 minutes, and place i t 
either on the steam bath or a cool surface* Within a few 
seconds the precipitate settles enough so that a thin layer 
of clear ztiother l iquor develops i n uhioh i t i s easy to check 
the indicator color, i f i t i s orange or red, add with vigor-
ous s t i r r i x ^ s i o r e precipi tant . Then f i l t e r at once. The re-
cognition of the indicator color ciiange and other operations 
take practice. The time tlie beaker with i t s precipitate 
stands i n order to cheek the indicator color s i u s t be kept to 
a minliaum; with practice i n recognising the color change 
th is step i s usually not necessary. Then f i l t e r continuously 
on a double thickness o f Idiatznan %1 f i l t e r paper, the Inner 
paper being o f soiaei^t sxoaller diameter than the outer one. 
Wash the precipitate once or twice with a hot, neutral 2 per-
cent smsaonivm chloride solutionf Heserve the f i l t r a t e and 
washings. 
Dissolve the precipitate i n warn, d i lu te hydrochloric 
acid (1 •¥ 3) , washing down the f i l t e r psper u n t i l loost o f 
the i ron color disappears, then washing i t with hot water. 
Heserve the paper as i t retains some aluadnum and titanium. 
Reprecipitate the mixed oxide group as before, giving at-
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t«Dtiio» to tho volisne o f solution and ataaaoDliBa salt ooc tMi t* 
Whon prooipi tat ios i s cosiploto^ add a l l t t l « oaceratad n i -
te r paper^ boil« and f l l t o r as b9fb2*«« Wash th« preoipltate 
v l t h tha hot, d i lu te amonium chloride aolution onee or 
twice* m t ftorgettizig also the beaker» Then wash with a hot, 
neutral 2 percent anaoniua n i t ra te solution u n t i l the test 
f o r chloride on 10 to 20 drops o f f i l t r a t e gives but a Moder-
a te turbidi ty* iPav grani t ic rocks th i s test need not be done 
t m t i l over six portions o f Mish l i q u i d have been passed 
through the precipitate; f o r basic rocks the portions* about 
20 m i l l i l i t e r s each* required are not nuoh higher. To en-
hance the eff icacy o f each washing direet a f ine j e t o f wash 
l i q \ i i d forcibly against the precipitate i n the paper i n order 
to agitate i t wel l ; th i s technique also hastens f i l t r a t i o n 
time considerably. Kow ranove precipitate adhering t o the 
beaker and s t i r r i n g rod as follows t Place a ha l f o i ro le of 
Vlhataan 4.1 paper* moistened with the wash l i q u i d , near the 
l i p o f the beaker* Bal l the paper up and rsnove precipitate 
on the s t i r r i n g rod by pressing the l a t t e r against the paper* 
Rinse the rod* collect ing the wash l i q u i d i n the beaker* 
With the rod push the f i l t e r paper arotmd the walls and bot-
tom so as to swab the beaker thoroughly* Some pressure on 
the paper by means of the rod may be necessary* Bmtov wash 
l i q u i d i n the paper by pressing the wad i n the beaker with 
the rod, and then with the aid o f the rod push the paper 
into a 3^ B i i l l i l i t e r capacity platinum crucible that has 
been igni ted to constant weight under the conditions of i g -
n i t i o n flsiployed for the aixed oxides* ainse out the beaker 
once or twice again* allowing the l i q u i d to cone onto the 
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precipi tate . 
Allow the precipitate to drain wel l , wrap the moist pre-
c ip i ta te i n i t s f i l t e r paper, place i n the 3? m i l l i l i t e r 
platinum crucible together with the paper reserved f*wa the 
f i r s t precipi ta t ion (as there i s time during the second pre-
c i p i t a t i o n and as the mixed oxide precipitate i s bulky, i t 
i s wise to dry, char, and destroy carbon of the f i r s t paper 
before adding the second one), dry i n as oven at 10$% 
overnight, char, and destroy carbon. 
Very occasionally some aluminum escapes precipitation or 
being caught by the f i l t e r paper, so carry out the follow-
ing precautionary measure f o r a l l analyse* i Braporate a l l 
the f i l t r a t e s from the double precipitat ion o f the mixed ox-
ides i n a platinum dish, keeping the solution i n the dish 
neutral , u n t i l the volume i s around 0^ to 100 m i l l i l i t e r s . 
Add 2 m i l l i l i t e r s o f hydrochloric add, s t i r f o r 2 to 3 
minutes, and then add slowly with vigorous s t i r r i n g d i lu te 
asBsonium hydroxide (1 ^ 1} u n t i l the indicator just changes 
to yellow, s t i r i n a very l i t t l e f i l t e r paper pulp, and 
f i l t e r immediately. Wash the precipitate twice with a hot, 
neutral 2 percent ammonium chloride solution. I t i s best 
to use a double thickness o f Whatman $1^1 f i l t e r pap«:>, 
i m l l e r than that used f b r the double precipitat ion of the 
mixed oxides* 
How dissolve the alumlzum, i f any, with 8 z a i l l i l i t e r s 
o f hot, d i lu te hydrochloric acid (1 -t- 3), then with some 
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hot water* and f i n a l l y with two or three portions of a hot* 
neutral 2 percent anx»nlum chloride solution* catching 
these l iqu ids i n the platinum dish* 2totum the dish and i t s 
contents, iMoh sould not socceed 0^ m i l l i l i t e r s * to the 
steam bath, add a drop o f indicator (0*2 percent methyl red 
i n alcohol) , and precipitate as before* F i l t e r immediately 
on the same f i l t e r paper* and wash the dish and precipitate 
four or f i v e times vdth the ansaonium chloride solution* 
swab out the dish and s t i r r i n g rod with a small wad o f f i l -
t e r paper* combine the papers i n the crucible with the 
mixed oxides* dry, and then char and destroy carbon* 
Igni te the mixed oxides at 1200*C for 10 minutes* Cool 
i n a desiccator* weigh, and repeat the ign i t ion for 5 min-
ute periods u n t i l constant widLght i s obtained* as the pre-
c ip i t a te contains reducible oxides* ign i t ion must be so con-
ducted as to onsure aocese o f a i r to the in t e r io r o f the ezu-
cible* A H^er t i l t e d so i t s flame strikes the bottom and 
side o f the crucible whose cover i s open to the side opposite 
the flame i s a suitable arrangatent; the flame should not 
envelop the optm side* As with the s i l i c a precipitate* 
great care must be taken to avoid los« o f particles o f pre-
cipi ta te* 
Deteaaination a£ B»»l<^m^ aiUcon SlssyiSt* 'So the mixed 
oxides add a few drops o f water and then two to f i v e drops 
o f d i l u t e suflurie acid (1 1} followed by 1 or 2 m i l l i -
l i t e r s o f hydrofluorie acid* Beat careful ly on a sand bath* 
swir l ing the contents occasionally* By slxdclng the crucible 
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to one-third or more o f i t s depth i n the sand and by i n -
creaslDg the temperature o f the sand bath fume o f f as much 
su l fur ic acid as possible on the bath* Transfer the ovuolble 
to a s i l i c a tzlangle, and fume with a very low flame* The 
fuming should be so g « ) t l e that the fuam are scarcely seen* 
In fac t i t should be so gradual that only the odor o f sul-
f u r txdoxlde i s detectable above the crucible, wfaleb should 
be l e f t open. Increase the intensity o f heating by lowering 
cmclb le and t r iangle graditally over the stea*^ f l m e xuatll 
the crucible bottom becomes orange. Increase the heat u n t i l 
the walls become orange colored as wel l , and keep at t h i s 
temperature for about 15 minutes, so long as fumlxtg i s not 
violent* yhen the odor o f s i i l fu r t r ioxlde i s no longer de-
tected, bring the temperature up to the f u l l heat o f the 
MCdcer, taking care there are no more sulfur tr ioxlde fumes 
evolved* Una l l y Igni te at 1200*C f o r a $ minute period, 
cool, and weigh as before. Repeat the ignit ions Xbr b r i e f 
periods (3 minutM or so) at 1200*^ 0 to obtain constant 
weight* The loss i n weight ris>resents the residual siUoon 
dioxide not recovered I n the acid debydratlons* The lower 
weight less the vciglit o f the eBQ;»ty crucible I s the weight 
o f mixed oxides* These must be brought into clear solution 
and the t o t a l l i ^ n as f e r r i c oxide and the titanium dioxide 
detexnined* 
Vision o f t ^ )te»d pxtdest- Place about 7 to 6 grams of 
potaasiim blaulfate I n a clean, dzy pl i t l ia im diah and fUse 
i t without i t s splattering u n t i l copious fumes o f su l fur 
t r iox lde evolve. Let the mass cool well ; I t usually sepa-
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rates from the dish without any fur ther treatment* Transfer 
the pyrosulfate f r a^en t s to the crucible containing the 
mixed oxides; place th i s crucible i n a holed asbestos board, 
the arrangement being the s«ne as for the f i r s t stage i n 
the carbonate fusion* Commence fusing the pyrosulfate with 
a low fl£Bae and with the crucible covered; bring the mixed 
oxides into solution at as low a temperature as w i l l keep 
the contents molten u n t i l the idiole has been Oisaolved* 
Usually no more than 2 to 3 hours are needed f o r cooq;>lete 
fusion o f rocks* the crucible i s never more than d u l l red 
and then only for the las t 1$ minutes or so, and the a-
mount o f platii^im brought into solution by the pyro sulfate 
rarely exceeds 2 milligrams* Completeness o f fusion i s 
easily ascertained i n the ease o f potassium pyzosulfate, 
even when the l i q u i d i s dark red and opaque, by removing 
the crucible from the flame to a good l i g h t that shines 
down into the Gnieible and allowing the vessel to cool* At 
one point during the cooling* the l i qu id becomes transpar-
ent and so perralts the bottom of the crucible to be se«i* 
I t i s the alumina that requires the long period o f fusion; 
f e r r i c oxide comes into solution re la t ively rapidly* Use 
of a freshly converted pyro sulfate and o f holed asbestos 
boards r« iders almost n i l splattering* collection o f pen-
dant drops on the crucible l i d * and wall "creep" o f the 
melt* Properly carried out* the fusion i s et a l l times 
quiet and the cake Is nearly wholly confined to the bottom 
o f the crucible* 
Wim fusion i s conqplete* cool the mass* and wipe the ex-
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t e r io r o f the crucible clean* Place i t i n a 600 m i l l i l i t e r 
borosi l icate glass beaker, and add under the cover $ m i l l i -
l i t e r s o f hydrochloric acid and about 30 m i l l i l i t e r s of 
water* Bring the cake into solution by heating on the steam 
bath, and afterwards remove the crucible from the beaker, 
washing i t thoroughly with hot water* Add 1$ m i l l i l i t e r s 
more o f hydroohlorlo acid* Hemove pyrosulfate from the crucible 
l i d by swirl ing i t i n the hot solution f b r a few iiK>ments, 
gripping i t with tongs* I f a small residue rsmalns, bring the 
solution to the b o i l , and, i f necessary, b o l l f b r 30 mizutes 
or more* BoroslHcate glass tubing, made Into Maricownikoff 
bo i l i ng tubes, are Invaluable f o r prolonged boilings o f th is 
sort , Ib r bo i l ing proceeds quie t ly and with l i t t l e super-
vision* I f a residue persists. I t had better be f i l t e r e d o f f 
on a snai l double thickness o f Whatman paper, washed 
thoroughly wi th hot water, paper placed i n a s i l i ca crucible, 
charred, cai^jon destroyed, and the residue fused %d.th a 
l i t t l e potassium blsulfate* Add th i s melt to the main solu-
t i o n a f t e r dissolving i t up I n a l i t t l e d i lu te hydrochloric 
acid (1 4 9)« liDW transfer the aolutlon from the 600 m i l l i -
l i t e r beaker to a 200 m i l l i l i t e r vo lwe t r i c f laak, make 
g 
nearly to volume, cool to 20*0, and make to the mazic* 
Deteraination g f Tot<^ Iron 9^ Ferris Oxldet- To a s i lver 
reductor prepared accordli^ to Walden, Bamaet, and Blaoods 
add about ^ m i l l i l i t e r s o f a O.OO^ molar solution o f f e r -
h 
rous ammonium sulfate i n 1 normal hydrochloric acid* Then 
f l u s h the reductor with 1^ m i l l i l i t e r s o f 1 noxnal hydro-
chloric acid saturated with carbon dioxide, adding the acid 
i n portions at a time* Bepeat u n t i l a blank on the acid and 
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indicator* determined with 0*01 normal oerlc sulfate* i s 
constant; the blank should be less than 0*1 m i l l i l i t e r o f 
t i t r an t* With a 2^ m i U l l i t e r pipet^ withdrew 7$ a i i l l l l i t e r s 
o f the sample solution i n the 200 m i l l i l i t e r volumetric flask* 
and pass I t through the reductor at a rate o f 30 m i l U l l t e i w 
per minute* collecting the solution i n a one l i t e r capacity 
^ lemeyer f lask that contains 225 m i l l i l i t e r s o f 10 molar 
su l fu r i c aeidj Wash the reductor column with 1^ 0 m i l l i l i t e r s 
o f 1 nonoal hydrochloric a d d saturated with cartoon dioxide* 
rinsing the column with small aaounts o f the add and allow-
ing each portion to mn through before adding the next one* 
AS a precautlonax7 measure > ^ l e collecting the solution* 
allow carbon dioxide to isaue below the l i q u i d surface* the 
bu l^ l ing also serving to mix slowly the sulfur ic add solution 
with the hydrochloxdc acid-ferrous i ron one* Then to the 
solution add one drop o f 0*025 molar o-phenanthroUne-ferrous 
complex and t i t r a t e as quickly as possible to the diaappear-
k 
anoe o f the indicator color* Hush the redxictor once again 
with the fwnrous airsaoniua sulfate and hydrochloric add solu-
tions* Withdraw another 75 m i l l i l i t e r aliquot o f the sample 
solution and reduce and t i t r a t e as before* Take the average 
volume o f t i t r a n t to calculate the t o t a l i ron as f e r r i c ox-
ide* 
Determination o f the Titanium Dioxide;- ^thAraw from the 
200 m i l l i l i t e r volumetrio f lask a 5 to 10 m l l l l l l t « p aliquot* 
dep^^ng on the amount o f titanium expected, az2d place i n a 
100 m i l l i l i t e r volumetric f l a sk . Add about 30 m i l l i l i t e r s of 
water md then d i lu te anaonlum hydroxide (1 -f 1} u n t i l the 
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hydroxides o f i ron and aluminum torn* Then add 10 m i l l i -
l i t e r s o f a if percent t i r o n solution (1^ , grams of disodlun-
l,2-dihydroxybccisene-3,5'-di«ilfonate i n 100 m i l l i l i t e r s o f 
water) followed by 10 m i l l i l i t e r s o f a buffer solution pre-
pared by mixing equal volumes o f molar ammonium acetate 
and molar acetic acid* Beduce the i ron o f the sample by 
adding dropwise a d i lu te solution o f sodium dl thionl te u n t i l 
the color o f the f e r r l c - t l r o n complex disappears* Then add 
a few drops i n excess, make the «>lutlon to the mark, mix 
careful ly to avoid reoxldatlon o f the i r on , and detemlne 
the op t ica l density o f the ssmple solution at 3^0 m i l l i m i -
crons, using a blank o f a l l reagents as the reference stand-
ard. Prepare standards with a standard titanium sulfate 
solution to i M c h should be added potassium blsulfate equi-
valent to the amount ai^loyed i n the pyrosulfate fusion axid 
f e r r i c chloride approximately equal to that present i n the 
rock p r i o r to developing the t l r o n color* 
Deteiwination p f tt^ CttXelm Oxldet- subtly ac idi fy 
the combined f i l t r a t e s tvm. the mixed oxide detenalnation 
and evaporate so that the oonoentratlon o f calcium oxide, 
a f t e r addition o f i t s precipitant , w i l l be around 0*5 to 
0*7 milligrams per m i l l i l i t e r , m the wri ter ' s opinion 
the detemlnatlon o f calcium oxide, magnesium oxide, and 
the iB^ur i t ies which these precipitates almost always con-
ta in laake th i s part o f the analysis schwe the most eocact-
Ing i n s i l i ca te analysis. 
Add tm drops o f methyl red indicator solution and add 
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dilute ammonium hydroxide (1 4 1) until the indicator i s 
just yellow* 'Shm heat the dolution to boiling* transfer 
i t to the steam bath* and add slowly (1 drop per 5 seconds) 
i ^ l e stirrinc vigorously sufficient of a hot 4 percent 
solution of ammonium oxalate to precipitate a l l of the cal-
cium plus, added also slowly, about a 100 percent excess* 
Then pour in enough of the oxalate solution to provide an 
excess of 1 gram per 100 mi l l i l i ters of f inal solution* 
Then partially i»3merse the covered beaker in boiling water 
m 
for about l|. minutes* let stand on the stem bath for one-
half hotir, allow to cool at room temperature* and f i l t er 
on a i^tman %Q paper at the end of one hour* wash the 
paper and precipitate with five 10 zoilll l lter portions of 
a cold* neutral 0*1 percent solution of oamonium oxalate* 
washing the precipitate by decantation* asserve the f i l -
trate ar.d washings* 
Dissolve the precipitate in 50 mil l i l i ters of warm, 
dilute hydrochloric acid (1 + k)$ washing the f i l t e r paper 
also with several portions of warm water* Discard the f i l -
ter paper? Mlute the solution so that the concentration 
of calcium oxide wi l l be about 0*5 to 0*7 milligrams p«p 
mi l l i l i t er at f i m l conditions* Add 1 gram of ammonium 
oxalate per 100 mi l l i l i t er of solution, heat to boiling, 
transfer to the steam bath, and add slowly (1 drop per 5 
to 7 seconds) dilute ammonium hydroxide (1 4 1)* when the 
precipitate begins to form well, add two drops of the 
methyl red indicator solution, and continue the slow addi-
tion of ammonium hydroxide imtil the indicator Just changes 
I d 
to yellow* Digest as i n the f i r s t precipitation* Vlth 10 
m i l l i l i t e r portions o f wash l i q u i d wash the precipitate 
once by decantation, and then, with the next two to three 
portions, transfer i t quantitatively onto the paper* Clean 
the s t i r r i n g rod and swab out the walls of the beaker with 
a half c i r c l e o f t^ hatman 41 paper i n a manner described for 
the mixed oxides* Bow rinse the beaker with another portion 
of wash l i q u i d , l e t the walls drain well* and inspeot them 
i n a suitable l i g ^ t for any precipitate not removed* Them 
wash the precipitate once or twice more so as to concen-
t ra te i t I n the very bottom o f the paper* 
i ^ p the moist precipitate i n the f i l t e r paper* place 
i n a 25 m i l l i l i t e r capacity platinum crucible that has been 
ignited to constant weight under the same conditions as f o r 
the i g n i t i o n o f the calcium oxide* Dry i n an oven at 105*C* 
Carefully char the peper* and then increase the flame so as 
to destroy carbon; the crucible bottom need not be more 
than d u l l red for this* When the cartoon i s removed i n th i s 
manner* the precipitate i s never more than a du l l grey* 
Carefully set the c i u d b l e upright^ cover i t , and heat i t 
a t about 1200*C for about 7 o r 8 minutes ( for l a r g e amounts 
o f the oxide use 10 minutes}* ^I^veiigfaout the heating i t i s 
wel l to protect thm o x i d e f r o m contamination by oxides o f 
sulfur from burning gases or by v o l a t i l e m a t t e r given o f f 
i n muffles o r burners t h a t a re i n general use* The wrtLter 
ee^loys a t i l t e d arrangemwit as for the Igni t ion o f the 
mixed oxides* Doaediately a f t e r removing the Heker, l i f t 
t h e cover f o r a mom«it to permit eiKsape o f entrapped cartoon 
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dioxide, place the covered crucible in a desiccator cozi-
tainlng some 98 percent sulfuric acid in a l i t t l e dish, 
and weigh as soon as cool? The f i r s t ignition and weigh-
ing i s a preliminary one and should be followed by a short 
ignition (2 to 3 minutes) and a second weighing in which 
the weights are already placed on the pan and only the 
rider i s quickly adjusted. Often, particiilarly with large 
amounts of oxide, a third brief ignition i s called fort 
the writer Is policy i s to make repeated brief ignitions 
until constant weight i s obtained. Inspect the precipitate; 
i t should be pure white. A yellow, brown, or green colora-
tion i s due to some compound of loanganese. Following the 
above procedure, particularly with respect to the methyl 
red color change, the writer has never had but a trace 
(less than 0*1 milligrams) of manganese oxide contaminant* 
Heserve the precipitate for the determination of the stron-
tium oxide, which in the usual case i s quantitatively pre-
cipitated vdth the calcium oxide* 
Determination of the Kagneslum Oxidet- Acidify the com-
bined f i l trates from the calcium oxide detexmlnatlon with 
4 mi l l i l i t ers of hydrochloric acid and evaporate the solu-
tion until the salts just begin to crystallise out, salt 
formation commsnclng usually when the volwae of eolutlon 
i s about 100 to 150 mill i l i ters* Rinse the glass hooks and 
cover glass. Add imder the cover approxlOAtely 3 grams of 
nitric acid for every gram of ocomonium chloride; an excess 
does no hazfu. Warm gently and let stand at room tenqperature 
until vigorous evolution of gas ceases, and then evaporate 
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the contents to dryness* Srolutlon of gas must not be vio-
lent; the reaction may be controlled by immersing the 
beaker in cold water* Cool the salts thoroughly, and then 
add under the cover a onall amount of wat«E» to moisten 
thoB/ Then rinse cover, glass hooks, and walls of the beak-
er. Add 1 mi l l i l i t er of hydrochloric add and 0*5 grams 
c i t r i c acid and bring to the boil* I f the salts do not dis-
solve, add 1 mi l l i l i t er more of hydrochloric add* A soall 
white residue i s probably largely s i l i ca derived from the 
glaseware; this residue i s dealt with after the f i rs t pre-
cipitation of the magnesium ammonium phosphate* Transfer 
the solution to a 400 mi l l i l i t er capacity bono silicate 
glass beaker, washing the large vessel with several portions 
of hot water* 
Add to the solution in the 2jX)0 mi l l i l i t er beaker as a 
freshly prepared solution sufficient diaBnonium phosphate 
to precipitate a l l of the magnesium and to provide 2 grams 
in addition for every 100 mi l l i l i t er of solution* The 
f inal volumes of solution shoiad be 75 to 200 mil l i l i ters 
for 1 to 100 milligrams of magnesium oxide* Chill the solu-
tion in an ice bath, and with vigorous stirring add slowly 
(one 4rop per 5 to 10 seconds) dilute ammonium hydroxide 
(1 -f 3) iwt l l the precipitate begins to fow* With lee cold 
solutions commenoem«Qt of precipitation i s readily seen, 
for the precipitate appears sometimes as a flash of white 
crystals that dissolve with stirring or* more often* as a 
f d n t %diite tuztoidity* At this stage slow the rate of ad-
dition of precipitant to about one drop per 15 seconds* and 
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continue at this rate until the solution i s distinctly aa-
raoniacal. At this point add 10 mil l i l i ters of concsntrated 
ammoniisB hydroxide for each 100 mil l i l i ters of solution, 
and set the solution aside with the stlrrlzig rod left in 
the solution* Cover the beaker with cellophane secured with 
a rubber band, and let the contents stand ovomlght* Filter 
through Vihatman $1^0 psper* Wash the beaker, precipitate, 
and paper with four 10 mi l l i l i t er portions of cool, dilute 
aj3S3onium hydroxide (5 * 95) containir^ 50 grams of dlamaonl-
um phosphate per l i t e r , transferring as much of the precipi-
tate as possible onto the paper with the aid of the wash 
Uquid* 
K>w dissolve the precipitate by passing 50 mil l i l i ters 
of hot, dilute l^drochlorlc acid (1 4 19) through the paper, 
catching the solution in the beaker in idiich the precipita-
tion was made* Wash the f i l t e r paper with a few portions of 
hot water also. Take care to dissolve a l l precipitate, giv-
ing attention to \«alls and l ip of the beaker and the s t i r -
ring rod. Place the f i l t e r paper in a platinum crucible, 
char ax^ destroy cax4x>n, and treat the residue with a few 
drops of perchloric acid and as many of bydrofluoxlc acid* 
Heat gradually with a low time until nearly a l l the per-
chloric acid i s expelled; dissolve any residue reaalnlng 
with a l i t t l e hot water, and transfer this solution to the 
main fi ltrate* I f the large beaker in which the wet attack 
of the ammonium salts was carried out i s thought to have 
adhering residue. I t can be swabbed out with a wad of paper, 
and this confined with the f i l t e r paper for treatment of 
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residue* 
Add 0*1 to 0*3 grams diaimaonim phoi(Q>hate depending on 
the amovint of magnesium present, and adjust the volume of 
the solution to between 50 and 200 mil l i l i ters for 1 to 100 
milligrams of magnedtm oxide* Chill in an ice bath, and 
add shlowly dilute aB8ix>nium hydroxide ( 1 ^ 2 ) until the pre-
cipitate just begins to form* Precipitate by adding slowly 
{one drop per 10 to 15 seconds) and with vigorous stirring 
a more dilute ammoniiBa i^ ydroxide (1 * 5)* continuing the 
slow addition unti l the solution i s distinctly ammoniacal* 
Then add 5 mi l l i l i ters of ammonium hydroxide per 100 mi l l i -
l i ters of solution* cover the beaker as before, and digest 
for at. least 4 hours* Fi l ter through paper and wash by de-
cantation with four 10 mi l l i l i t er portions of cool, dilute 
anmonium hydroxide (5 • 95)* 
Hedissolve and reprecipitate as for the second precipita-
tion* Fi l ter after letting the precipitate digest for at 
least 4 hours* Transfer as much of the precipitate as pos-
dble with two to three 10 mi l l i l i t er portions of wash liquid* 
With a half c irc le of V«hatman 4^ paper wipe off adhering pre-
cipitate on rod and beaker walls in a manner described for 
the calcium oxide deteminatlon* The magnesium ainmonium 
phojsqphate precipitate adheres well to glass surfaces, so i t 
i s an advantage to have a wad of f i l t e r paper well soaked in 
wash liquid for swabbing. Transfer the wad to a 35 mi l l i l i t er 
capacity platinum crucible which has been ignited to constant 
weight under the conditions of ignition of the magnesium pre-
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cipitate* Hinse l^e beaker with another portion or two of 
the wash l i q u i d , l e t the walls drain wel l , and Inspect t h « 
i n a suitable l i g h t f b r any precipitate »ot removed* Then 
wash the paper once o r twice more, using proper technique 
to concentrate the precipitate i n the very bottom o f the 
paper* 
wrap the moist preeipltate i n the f i l t e r paper, place 
i n the platinum crucible, and dry i n an oven at 105^* Char 
the pap«;> vex^ slowly, and bum o f f the carbon over a flame 
that never heats the bottom o f the crucible to more than 
the fa intes t red seen i n a well-darkened room* Botate the 
crucible every ha l f hour or so, taking care there i s xio loss 
o f particles* After about 3 to 6 hours a l l carbon but that 
adhering to the precipitate w i l l be rsnoved* Then increase 
the flame so that the cxuelble bottom Is as f a i n t a red as 
seen i n a nonoally l i t room* Maintain these conditions as 
long as the blackness or greyness o f the precipitate dimixv-
Ishes* I f there i s no fuz*ther whitening, increase the flame 
over an hour or more u n t i l the crucible bottom Is a bright 
red (around 700*0)• Maintain these conditions f o r the low 
tetaperature removal o f carbon u n t i l the precipitate i s a 
f a i n t grey* Finally heat f o r 30 minutes at 1000 to 1100*0 
with the cover par t ly o f f as i n the ign i t ion o f the mixed 
oxides* Cool i n a desiccator, weigh as magnesium pyrophos-
phate, and repeat the heating fb r 20 minute periods u n t i l 
the weight remains constant* Then heat f o r about 5 minutes 
at 1200*C, and take th i s weight as the f i n a l weight o f the 
crucible and precipitate* Reserve the precipitate fb r the 
detenalnatlon o f Impurities, ^ c h can of ten be calcium. 
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stTOntlum* barium^ axid oaxiganesft (and Irnti, aluminum, and 
ssine i f c i t r i c acid i s not mployed tor t h e i r separation)* 
Pe temimt t ion 2L a t r o n t i t y Ox^dea* To the calcium 
oxide p r e c i p i t a t e i n the p la t inun c ruc ib le add under the 
cover 2 o r 3 m i l l i l i t e r s o f water and s u f f i c i e n t 2 molar 
n i t r i c ac id to provide an excess. Warn gently to dissolve 
a l l o f the p r e c i p i t a t e and t r a i i s fe r i t « i t h a niniauB of 
washings to a 2^ o i i l l i l i t e r capacity bo ros i l i ca t e glass 
Erlexi!ieyer f lask* Biraporete the contents o f the f l a sk to 
dryness on a sand bath, the surface teiaperature o f yiilch 
does not exceed 1^ 0**C. I f any loanganese has come dovn w i t h 
the calcimty i t w i l l be r ead i ly seen i n the n i t r a t e solu-
t i o n as brown f l e c k s o r a brown colora t ion; the test i s 
very s ^ s i t i v e « Allow the dry n i t r a t e s to coo l , and then 
p r e c i p i t a t e the strontiuia n i t r a t e as f o l l o w s : Add s o f f i * 
c ient water so that f i n a l condit ions w i l l provide 2 a i l l i -
l i t e r s o f 80 percent n i t r i c acid so lu t ion per 5 oil l igrezas 
o f calcium oxide present plus an excess o f about 10 m i l l i -
l i t e r s o f acid so lu t ion per 100 mi l l igrams o f oxide. Then 
by means o f 100 percent n i t r i c acid o r fuming n i t r i c acid 
(greater than 9^  percent n i t r i c a c i d } , added dropwise to 
the f l a s k iiomeraed i n tap water, p rec ip i t a t e the strontium 
n i t r a t e * Cover the f l a ^ and al low to stand i n a cool place 
(about 15*^ 0 f o r Z to k hours* Then w i t h a micro f i l t e r -
s t i c k , poros i ty k$ f i l t e r by suction the mother l i q u o r , end 
wash the p r e c i p i t a t e w i t h three 1 m i l l i l i t e r portions o f 
80 p e r c « i t n i t r i c ac id , c o l l e c t the m o t h ^ l i q u o r i n a 0^ 
m i l l i l i t e r Hrlenmc^er Xlaak; the manganese i n i t may be 
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d e t e i t t i & « 4 I f l t « amouat i s thou^^t to b« signlfioAiit. 
As a s lngls p r « o l p l t a t i o n does not usual ly give s 8b«n> 
sstparatlon o f t h ^ eaXeiua tvom ths stx^stliant r ^ r s e l p l t a t s 
the s t twnt iun n i t r a t e a f t e r drying the sa l ts at 135^ 7 <br 
one hour* Prec ip i ta te i n h a l f the voluaes o f water and acid 
used f o r the f i r s t p r e c i p i t a t i o n , o f course, the f i l t e r s t i o k 
must be reiaoved p r i o r to dry ing the sa l t s and repree ip i ta t ing 
the s t r o n t i m n i t r a t e i the f i l t e r s t i e k should also be d r ied , 
preferably i n a hor l son ta l posi t ion* A f t e r p r e c i p i t a t i n g l e t 
stand again i n a cool place f o r 2 to k hours* Betum the f l l * 
t e r s t i c k to the f l a s k and f i l t e r and wash as before* aoae» 
times, especial ly i f the amount o f calcium oxide i s high (more 
than 100 o i l l i g r a n s ) , a t h i r d p r e c i p i t a t i o n nay be neeessary* 
I f so, r ep rec ip i t a t e as f a r the second p r e c i p i t a t i o n , although^ 
i f poss ible , use smaller volvaaes o f water and n i t r i e acid* Dry 
the strontium n i t r a t e i n the f l a s k together w i t h i t s f i l t e r -
s t i c k f o r 2 hours at 135*^ » oool the f l a s k i n a desiccator, 
and weigh* The weighing should be done quickly; i f time i s 
taken i n ad jus t ing weights, the f l a s k and i t s oontsnts had 
best be dr ied b r i e f l y , cooled, and weighed again wi th the 
w e i ^ t s already on the balance pan* 
Then w i t h por t ions o f hot water containing two o r three 
drops o f n i t r i c acid per 100 m i l l i l i t e r dissolTs the stron* 
t ium n i t r a t e , removing the so lu t ion by suction wi th the f i l -
t e r s t iok* Dry, coo l , and weigh the f l a s k and f i l t e r s t i d c 
under exactly the same condit ions as befbre , and take the 
loss i n weight as the amount o f strontium n i t r a t ^ Snail 
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sncunts o f s t r c n t i m n i t r a t e are probably slow to prseipi-
t a t e i n n i t r i c ac id i therefore , as small Tolumes as possible 
o f the p r e c i p i t a t i n g nediun should be used and also the 
longer periods o f digestion* Often a f t e r f i l t e r i n g some of 
the p r e c i p i t a t e adheres to the bottoa o f the f i l t e r stick; 
i t had be t t e r be dislodged by a f i n e stream of the wash 
l i q u i d , c o l l e c t i n g the l i q u i d and p rec ip i t a t e i n the arlsD-
msyer f l a s k , before car ry ing out the next operation* The 
analyst must assure h imsel f tha t h i s acid solut ions are of 
the spec i f i ed concentration and tha t his manipulations of 
f l l t e r s t i c k and f l a s k are coiveet , f o r he should coxw 
s u i t B«nedef t t i* f ieh le r» a s a l l snounts of s t ronUua oxide 
(0*1 to 0*2 m i l l i g r aaa ) are scarcely 99m i n the p rec ip i t a t* 
i s g medium; conse^ent ly , i t i s i a^era t ive to carvy out a l l 
operations b e f o i ^ concluding strontium oxide i s act present 
i n the rock* 
Hagpesiy l ^ r p g ] b o a i ^ ^ t * Moisten the a a ^ e s i » i pyrophosphate 
p r e c i p i t a t e w i t h a l i t t l e water and then add 1 a i U i l i t e r of 
d i l u t e s u l f u r i c ac id (1 ««• 1) plua $ m i l l i l i t e r s o f n i t r i c 
acid* Allow to stand oTemight* Place en a sand bath so tha t 
the n i t r i c aeid i s «gp^led qu ie t ly* A» fumes of s u l f u r i c 
acid begin to ccme o f f , heat the bottom o f the c ruc ib le up 
to 180*0 or more and al low as much o f the acid to f ^ e o f f 
under these conditions* Oool the c ruc ib l e , add a l i t t l e 
water, and diseclve as amh of the parecipitate as possible 
w i t h g«Qtle heating* Transfer the so lu t ion and any residue 
to a 50 m i l l i l i t e r Brlenmeyer f lask* aUise the c ruc ib le w i t h 
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a l i t t l e warn water* The £k»lenm^er f l a s k together w i t h i t s 
f i l t e r s t i c k should previously be weighed to constant weight 
a f t e r i g n i t i n g thsm at i^9^^G* Again evaporate the contents 
o f the f l a s k , which should now mt have i t s f i l t e r s t i c k , to 
dryness i n an oven at lO^^C* Cool, add 3*0 m i l l i l i t e r s o f 
water, 0*5 m i l l i l i t e r s o f d i l u t e s u l f u r i c acid (1 <f 3), and 
heat gent ly to dissolve as much o f the sa l ts as w i l l come 
i n t o so lu t ion w i t h 2 to 3 minutes heating at nearly 100*0* 
Cool, then add dropwise w i t h s w i r l i n g o f contents 31*5 m i l -
l i l i t e r s o f methyl alcohol (a technical grade r e d i s t i l l e d 
i s acceptable), cover the f l a s k , and l e t stand at room tem-
perature overc igh t f Hetum the f i l t e r s t i c k to the f l a sk and 
f i l t e r by suction, washing the p rec ip i t a t e w i t h a water-aeld-
methyl alcohol so lu t ion p r ^ a r e d i n the ra t ios given* Collect 
the mother l i q u o r and wash l i q u i d i n a 250 m i l l i l i t e r beeker, 
reserving i t f o r the manganese detemination* 
A s ingle p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f the calcium and barium sulfa tes 
tends to give high results* Therefore, add one drop o f s u l -
f u r i c ac id to the f l a s k a f t e r eiqpelling metbyl alcohol i n 
i t by drying i t a t 80'C* Set the f l a s k without i t s f i l t e r -
s t i c k i n an ov« i at 200*C and br ing the tomperature up quick-
l y to around 300**C* Heat u n t i l no more XUmes o f s u l f u r i c acid 
come o f f * The treatment ensures the elements presact are 
wholly converted to sulfates* Cool, add 1* 5 m i l l i l i t e r s o f 
water, 0*25 m i l l i l i t e r s o f d i l u t e s u l f u r i c acid (1 3)» and 
heat gent ly as spec i f i ed tor the f i r s t p rec ip i t a t ion* Then 
add dropwise 15*8 m i l l i l i t e r s o f methyl alcohol and allow to 
stand jfbr 4 hours* Hetum the f i l t e r < t l e k to the flaiAc, f i l -
t e r by suct ion, and wash as before , reserving the f i l t r a t e s 
f o r the manganese detexnination* P l r s t dry the precipi ta tes 
at 105*0, and then f o r 1 hour a t 1^ 50*0* Cool i n a desiccator 
f o r one hour and weigh quickly* The weight o f residue i s the 
sum o f calcium, barium, azKl, sometimes, strontium sulfates* 
I f the r a t i o o f calcium oxide to strontium oxide i s 100 to 
1 o r more, the l a t t e r i s nearly quan t i t a t i ve ly (97 percent) 
p rec ip i t a t ed w i t h the former i n the oxalate precipi ta te* I f 
from the calcium oxide and strontium oxide determinations, 
the r a t i o appears to be 80 to 1 o r less, strontium w i l l be 
brought down w i t h the magnesitim, and i n alcoholic solut ion 
i t w i l l appear w i t h the calcliua and barium* 
To detexTOlne the calcium (and strontium) su l fa tes , pro-
ceed as f o l l o w s : Vvash the sulfa tes wi th three $ m i l l i l i t e r 
por t ions o f warn water containing 1 drop o f s u l f u r i c acid 
per l i t e r * F i l t e r by suction w i t h the f i l t e r s t i c k (the f i l -
t r a t e need not be reserved unless strontium i s to be looked 
f o r ) , i g n i t e at 450**C f o r one hoiir, cool , and weigh as be-
fore* The loss i n weight pej^reaents the amount o f c a l c i m 
su l f a t e (and strontium su l fa te ) contaminant(s). To correct 
f o r strontium su l fa te the f i l t r a t e above must be reserved; 
the strontium can be p rec ip i t a t ed by 80 peroMit n i t r i c acid 
as described* I t s separation from calcium su l fa te i s not 
as e f f i c i e n t as ii^en both are present as n i t r a t e s , but 
double p rec ip i t a t i ons f o r the small amounts o f each usual ly 
present are adequate* To correct the magnesium pyrophosphate 
p r e c i p i t a t e f o r the calcium, bariiim, and strontium impur i t i e s , 
ca lcu la te the weight o f each as the orthophosphate (page 
6iiO)* 
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Deteitgination 2JL ^  mmm99% Oxidei* Sraporate the 
combined a lcohol ic f i l t r a t e s from the calcium and bariun 
s u l f a t e p r e c i p i t a t i o n at 80^7, and then add 5 m i l l i l i t e r s 
o f s u l f u r i c acid plus 2 to 3 m i l l i l i t e r s o f n i t r i c acid* 
B o i l f o r a few mimtes and then heat on a sand bath u n t i l 
fumes o f s u l f u r i c acid appear* Add 0*5 z B i H i l i t e r s o f per* 
c h l o r i c acid and repeat the fUming* Oool, add 10 m i l l i -
l i t e r s o f n i t r i c ac id , and adjus t the Tolume to around 1^ 0 
to 0^ m i l l i l i t e r s * Add at least twice as much potassium 
periodate as i s t h e o r e t i c a l l y required {1 gram petaaaiun 
periodate per 0.1 gram manganese), cover the beaker, b o i l 
f o r one minute, keep bot A>r 10 to 15 minutes, cool , and 
d i l u t e to 100 m i l l i l i t e r s * Heasure the so lu t ion si^eetro-
photometr ical ly at $2$ m i l l i m i c r o n s , using reagents alone 
as the reference solut ion* Compare w i t h standards o f known 
t 
manganese content s i m i l a r l y treated* Vftxen ready I b r t e s t , 
the so lu t ion should not contain more than 1 milligrMB o f 
manganese per 50 m i l l i l i t e r s * Calculate the manganese ox-
i d e foiuad as manganese pyrophosphate, and correct the msg-
nesium pyrophosphate p r e c i p i t a t e accordingly* 
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9botnotes 
at Palladi\mu>gold crucibles can also be used; the sspara-
t i o n o f the melt i s a l i t t l e be t t e r from thA* 
bs The glass rod must be smooth; cleanliness, especially 
freedom frcm grease, can be insured by washing i t w i t h 
soapy water, dxying, and holding i n the flame b r i e f l y * 
The w r i t e r has found the f b l l o w i n g a u s e f u l technique 
f o r removing adhering pa r t i c l e s i Place a l i t t l e o f the 
f l u x i n a If •centimeter Whatman S^l f i l t e r pap«f, t w i r l 
the rod i n the f l u x whi le the paper i s held as a t r o u ^ 
between the f ingers* Then spr ink le the f l u x on the top 
o f ^ e f lux-sao^le mixture i n the crucible* Itepeat two 
times more* 
ct The e f f i c i e n c y o f the burner had be t te r be checked 
from time to time by p lac ing i n a c ruc ib le some or tho-
class powder, which should r ead i ly melt when the Maker 
i s on f u l l power* 
ds The amount o f the f i l m i s usual ly kept to a minimum by 
cleaning the platinum d ish j u s t p r i o r to use e i ther w i t h 
d i l u t e hydrochlorie aeid (1 -¥ 2} o r wi th potassium b i -
sul fa te* 
et B o i l i n g expels a i r i n the so lu t ion which otherwise w i l l 
come out as the so lu t ion i s heated and evaporated, as 
bubbles r i s e to the surface, they break and by sp la t t e r -
i n g l i q u i d cause loss o f a l i t t l e o f i t * 
3 2 
f i The A«R« ammoziiimi ch lor ide and A*R* aieaonium n i t r a t e 
g ive a d i s t i n o t aeid react ion when added to speeially 
p u r i f i e d water whose pH i s 7«5» To ensure the wash 
l iq ia lds are nemtral, the w r i t e r adds a drop o f the 
methyl red ind ica to r and adjusts the a c i d i t y wi th d i -
l u t e axoooniim hydroxide (1 4 1 ) * 
g! Heats o f d i l u t i o n o f strong acid solut ions are appreci-
able; there ibre , to be ce r t a in volumes o f solut ion are 
made up a t 20^C, the analyst must take necessary pre-
cautions 
h{ The fer rous i r o n so lu t ion passed through the reduetor 
snsures removal o f peroxide tha t might be present i n 
the column* 
i t The p ipe t must be ca l ib ra ted r e l a t i v e to the f l a s k , f o r 
which consult Pierce and Haenisch o r some other standard 
work* 
j : T i t r a t i o n s o f i r o n w i t h cerio su l f a t e i n the presence o f 
o-phenanthro l i n e - f e r r o u s complex done i n 5 molar s u l f u r l e 
aeid are without e f f e c t o f chromium, vanadium, and t i t a n i -
um* see walden, Rannet, and filmonds* 
k t Platinum, derived from the pyro su l fa te f u s i o n i n p a r t i c u -
l a r , i s present i n the i ron-conta ining solut ion as F t I I 
a f t e r reduction* I t i s not oxidised by eerie su l f a t e ap-
prec iably provided the t i t r a t i o n i s done qu ick ly , par-
3 3 
t i c u l a r l y near the equivalence po in t . The w r i t e r i s 
i n c l i n e d to t h ink the oxida t ion o f F t l l i s somewhat 
slower i n 5 molar s u l f u r i c acid solutions than i n 1 
normal hydrochloric acid ones* 
Is synthetic bases o f aluminum, i r o n , and potassium su l -
f a t e c losely approximating the composition o f those 
solut ions obtained i n rock analyses can bo prepared wi th 
the saving o f much labor by employing simply the potas-
sium pyroeulfate-fused al i iminm and i r o n oxides used i n 
de temin ing the blank on the s i l i c o n dioxide* Aluminum 
and i r o n used as co l l ec to r s f o r the s i l i c a can be added 
i n such amount to give rocks o f basic and acidic compo-
s i t i o n * synthetic bases f o r the t i t an ium determination 
f b r i n t emed ia t e rocks can o f course be prepared by mix-
ing port ions o f the basic and acidic rock synthetic 
bases* m f a c t , however, the w r i t e r has found the usual 
range o f aluminum, i r o n , and potassium sulfates sncoun-
tered i n rock analyses a f f e c t not at a l l the o p t i c a l 
d ^ s i t y o f the titanium-tizx>n complex* Bevertheless, 
the wzdter uses these bases f o r the preparation o f staxKi-
ard t i t an ium solutions i n order to keep working conditions 
f o r kno%ms and unknowns a t a l l times equal* 
mt The neu t r a l solut ions are prone to ^^bumping" when boiled* 
m The analyst must assure himself that no calcium i s l e f t 
un the f i l t e r paper* To check t h i s , ash th» paper i n 
platixam* 
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OS I t i s wise to l e t the oruolble oool w e l l , to cover i t , 
and then to set i t upright* The calcium oxide i s l i g h t , 
so p a r t i c l e s may f l y out as wi th s i l i c o n dioxide i f pre-
oautions are not taken* 
P! F i f t e e n minutes i s s u f f i c i e n t cooling time f o r most pre-
c i p i t a t e s i g n i t e d i n platinum* see Pierce and Hasnlsch 
f o r the technique o f cool ing crucibles i n a desiccator* 
q: The water should be added under the cover, I b r i t s ad* 
d i t i o n o f t e n causes dus t l i ke pa r t i c l e s to f l y up* 
rs The 80 p e r c ^ t n i t r i c acid has a solvent ac t ion on e i ther 
the f i l t e r s t i c k glass o r the bo ros l l i ca t e glass o r both, 
so the strontium n i t r a t e cannot be weighed d i rec t ly* 
St Caley and KLving have found that as the magnesium to c a l -
cium r a t i o increases, the former tends to re tard the pre-
c i p i t a t i o n o f the l a t t e r * I f the r a t i o i s at o r around 
100 to 1 , ^ hours standing i s required f b r complete pre-
c i p i t a t i o n o f c a l c i m as sulfate* I f the r a t i o i s i n 
doubt, the w r i t e r adds a kpown amount o f calcium oxide 
as the chlor ide ; 1*00 mil l igraets pipet ted i n i s usual ly 
s u f f i c i e n t . 
ts A su i tab le standard i s prepared by i g n i t i n g to constant 
w e i i ^ t i n platinum at It-^ O to 500*0 some manganese su l f a t e 
Quadrihydrate* The sa l t i s dissolved and made to a d e f i n i t e 
volume which i s rendered 0*1 normal i n s u l f u r i c acid . 
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